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MON. thru SAT. 
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Come For V 3(V Christmas
FREE PARKING 
roar of our store

DOUBLE
1

MAIN SfREET 

MANCHESTER 
TELEPHONE 
Ml 3-4123

S . .

S&H

MEN'S ORIGINAL ALPINE

LODEN COAT

29.99
in olive or black

(camel 35.00)

styled in the famous British convoy 
coat manner and made of extra 
thick 75%  new wool.

• attached hood

• double yoke back

• extra large patch pockets

• wooden toggle buttons

• rope ties

• sizes 36 to 46

STAMPS TONIGHT 
AND FRIDAY

CASH PURCHASES!
MEN'S LONG SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS
*

reg. 3.99 to 5.00

2.99
wash and wear 

cotton-flannel 

woven cotton plaids 

cotton prints 

solid colors 

button down ponchos 

button down pullovers

• permanent 
stay 
collars

• small, 
medium, 
large and 
extra 
large

• excellent 
gift 
assort
ment

. ' \

£L . .

t i
.-.■•JCIl- ,,

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.
"MODEL" BOYS' LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS

2.99
Other Sport Shirts 1.99 to 3.99

• woven plaids

• sanforized flannels

• wash and wear

• neat prints

• several collar styles

• sizes 8 to 20

BOYS' and YOUTHS' 

SMART and WARM

WINTER JACKETS
See our good selection of 

the season^ proven best 

jackets. They make lasting 

practical gifts.

9.88 (0 
24.99

r

sizes 8 to 20

• cliek«r jackets
• . suburban coats
• fingertip length jackets
• zip<«fFrnooded jackets
• etfeebed hood jackets 

. • fAekets without hoods 

. *  giitlted lambs wool

f  .fHaa^frile lined

BOYS' FUR LINED 
LEATHER 
GLOVES

2.99
black or brown capeskin 

small, medium, large

BOYS' SWEATERS

6.99
others 4.99 to 12.99

HANSON JR. 

BOYS' COTTON

SOCKS
gift packaged 

for Christmas giving 

in a three pair box

BOYS' W O O L »nd NYLON 

CLOVES

1.99
pigskin palm 

camel and charcoal 

small, medium, large

crew neck

V-neck

cardigans

so l^  colors

waffle weave plaids

stripes

all wool

orlon and wool

sizes 8 to 20

MEN'S and BOYS' SWEATSHIRTS
DOUBLE HOODED WITH MUFF POCKET

■ • ’

men's: 2 .4 8  

boys': 1 .99

CREW  NECK STYLE 

men's 1.79 

boys’ 1.39

FULL ZIPPERED 
HOODED STYLE

men's 3.48

boys' 2.50

all heavyweight 
and fleece lined

Most Stores Opening Tonight Until 9 o^Clock for Christmas Shopping
‘ -------------— -------  - - --------  ------  -• ......  - ------  . ........- ■■L..'... _1____ ■...  ... .... _____________________ ___________________________

ATenRe Daily Net Preaa Ran
For tlw Week Ended 

Peeetnber e, IM l

13,518
Membiwr of die Andlt 
Wnrenu of OIroalatlan

iEurnttgUrralh
Manchenter— A City .of ViUago Charm

The Weather
Forecast of D. S. Weather Boreat

Clear, very cold tonight. Low $ • 
IB except near sero in deeper m. 
ral valleys. Saturday sunny, cold. 
High SB-SO.
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Kennedy Intervenes

Katanga Truce 
Doubted in UN

United Nations, N. Y., D ec .t Ambassador In Th# Congo, Ed

State News 
Roundup

Brief SnowfaR 
J a m s  Traffic 
Into Hartford

15 <iflP)—A U.N. spokesman 
said today U.N. forces launch
ed a major operation aipiinst 
Katanga forces in Elisabeth- 
Tille last night and that its 
“first objective” was success
fully achieved.

K a t a n g a n  infantrymen 
were reported battling hard, 
but edging back in the face of 
a determined assault by Gur
khas, the Nepalese profes
sionals in India’s U.N. units.

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 
15 (>P)— Diplomat .s at the 
U.N. expressed belief today 
that no cease-fire is likely 
soon between the United Na
tions and secessionist Katan
ga de.spite the intervention by 
President Kennedy.

Thev predicted Kennedy would 
back up acting Secretary-general 
U Thanfa determination to con
tinue the U.N. military action in 
Katanga until Tshombe showed a 
readiness to negotiate in good 
faith for a unified Congo.

The Wlilte House was sched
uled to release today Kennedy’s 
reply to a plea from Tshombe to 
Intervene to end the fighting 
Tshofnbe said he was ready to 
negotiate with Premier Cyrille 
Adouia of the Central Congo gov
ernment and a.sked Kennedy to 
name a negotiator.

It was understood the President 
had sugge.sted a precise course 
for Tshombe to follow to get ne- 
gotiation.s under way, to make 
sure that the secession-minded Ka- 
tangan would not be able to re- 
ver.se his coimse should an agree
ment to talk bring a cease-fire.

The President named the U.S.

mund Gulllon, as his personal 
representative in the Katanga sit
uation.

American officials In Leopold
ville said Gulllon was Instructed

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Eight Arrested 
lu Three State 
Gauiiug Raids

New Haven, Dec. 15 — Eight
Connecticut men were arrested 
yesterday' in three gaming raids 
conducted by Internal Revenue 
Service agents and Stale Police.

The eight are charged with not 
having purchased the $50 gamb
ling tax stamp as requited by 
federal haw. If convicted they 
may be fined $1,000 to $.5,000.

Five of the accused were taken 
in New Haven and three in Bridge
port.

In New Haven, $6,000 wajt con
fiscated at the Wooster Spa, 124 
Wooster St., and $600 at the Le
gion Coffee Shop, 232 Legion Ave. 
A  nominal sum was taken at Leo’s 
Smoke Shop, 570 State St., Bridge
port.

Arrasted and brougtht to IKS 
headquarters for a hearing were:

Salvatore Coppola, 68, of 204 
Wooster St., New Haven.

Paul Coppola. 43. of New Haven.
Anthony Coppola, 41, of 167 

Fountain St., New Haven.
Michael Coppola. 35, of 167 Foun

tain St., New Haven.
Carl Montanaro, 47, of 79 Colo

nial Blvd., West Haven.

Hartford, Dec. 16 {/P)— A 
bare quarter-inch of snow 
paralyzed traffic on western 
approaches to Hartford this 
morning.

Cars were crawling bumper-\o=’ 
bumper through downtown streets 
from 6:30 to 8 a.m.

Delays of more than an hour in 
getting to work were reported. 
Frustrated motorists who attempt
ed to escape one traffic jam ran 
into another which was worse. 

The crippling effect of so lig l^  
of m e-' 

.'the ;

Israel to Hang Eichmann 
For Crimes Against Jews

a snowfall was the result 
teorological mischief. When 
snow' started at about 5:30/a.m.

(ConMnned on Page ’Twenty-three)

No Combat Troops

Kennedy Inereases 
U.S. Aid to Viet Nam

the temperature was above/freez- 1  
ing and the snow was melting. 
Suddenly the temperature dropped ! 
to about 26 degrees and highways , 
became slick as glass.

City public works crews were i 
called in at 6 a.m. and every avail
able department truck was spread- j 
ing sand and salt within an hour. | 
But by thlj time traffic had a l-1 
ready backed up a mile or two 
from the center of the city and the 
trucks had difficulty sanding ma
jor Ihoroughfare.s.

State and local police reported 1 
onl.v a few minor skidding acci
dents and no injuries. i

The snowrfall was brief and 
apotty. One inch fell -in Simsbury. i 
about a quarter-inch in Hartford, 
a little in northwestern .sections 
and none in most other sections of 
the stale.

SMET See» Incom e Cat
Hartford, Dec. 15 iJPf -  The an

nual Income of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. will decline 
an estimated $1.37 million tmder 
its present rale schedule, an offi
cial of the firm has testified.

The drop would be from ' $21,- 
613,000 to $20,240,000, Carl N. Han
sen, aMistapt.. comptroller, said 
yesterday at d hearing conducted 
by th$k State Public Utilities C?om- 
miaddh.

iiirnyraty iLiaBî ê  ,Fuc
approve higher rates.

'Under croes-examination, Han
sen acknowledged that the pro- 
poaed rates would enable the com

‘Block of Ice’ Calm 
At Death Sentence

Two Manchester men lost their lives early today when this car crashed into a tree in Wil- 
liamestown. Mass, The dead are Clovis F. Charbonneaii Jr., 43. of 546 Hilliard St., the 
driver, and Richard H. Davis, 41, of 211 N. Main St., his passenger. Williamstown Police 
Chief John D. Courtnev Jr. views the wreckage. (AP Photofax i._:____;------------------------------- ;-----«.

! — ;------------- -
KennedyS Start In WilUamstoim, Mass.
Plane trip  to

\in Atnejsiira.

Flu Vims Hits 
St. Louis^ Shots 
Result Studied

2 Local Men Killed
Wa»hing:ton, Df.c. 15 4̂̂ —Presi

dent Kennedy and hia wife took 
on '

As Auto Rams Tree

Washington. Dec. 16 f/Pi—Presl.#he meant by increased assistance
dent Kennedy today ordered in
creased assistance for the de
fenses of South Viet Nam in its 
desperate efforts to repel Commu
nist aggression from the north.

Government officials said this 
will not mean sending any Ameri
can combat troops to Viet Nam.

Kennedy acted in response to an 
appeal from President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem of the Vietnamese republic.

Diem said his country "now 
faces what is perhaps the gravest 
crisis in Its long history” and:
"We must have further assistance 
from tlie United States If we are 
to win the war now being waged 
against us.”

Diem said the forces of Interna
tional communism arrayed against 
his country are “more than we can 
meet with the resources at hand.”

Kennedy reacted with word 
that:

"We ahall promptly increase our 
asslstanc^e to your defense effort 
as well as help relieve the de
struction of the floods which you 
describe. I have already given the 
orders to get these programs tm-

to the Vietnamese defense effort. 
Other administration sources said 
that this must not be taken to 
mean that U.S. fighting men will 
be dispatched to the area. There 
has been frequent speculation on 
thiLs possibility in the past.

Rather, government sources 
said there will be across-the-board 
assistance of the kind the United 
States had been giving Viet Nam 
plus improved technical advice to 
enable the Vietnamese to make 
better use of equipment to be 
placed at their disposal.

Forty U.S. helicopters arrived 
in Viet Nam a few days ago and 
there may be more of them on the 
way now or shortly. Vitally need
ed communications equipment is 
on the list of stepped up a.ssi.stsnce, 
officials said.

The United States may send 
more planes to supplement some 
there. The Vietnamese already 
have a number of fighter-bomber 
training planes that could be arm
ed for combat, plus some C47 2-

panv in 1962 to meet its expenses, | today on the fir.st leg of a 
pav the present dividend at a 65 : weekend visit to Venezuela
per cent pavout ratio, and still end Colombia to point up I .S. 
up with a Surplus of $8,634,000. American
r.h'?’ As th^v^boarded their plane, thep ^ n e  service a ^ u c e d  ra t«  or pre.sidenl and First Lady were 
^ t i s  costs S N ^ O  nwrly $600,- : apparentlv ‘ uncon-
MO a j w .  PUC Commission' erned^bou, prote.std‘emonstra- 
CSiairman Eugene S. Loughlin B u g - . jjQjjg Venezuela—some of them 
gssted that this amount should be | vlolent-against their visit 
listed as an operating expense to 'ph^ pre.sidentlal jet 
get^an jncome tax reduction. ;12:14-p.m. EST from

A pre-dawn automobile crash^Norwich, son of Clovis F. Sr. and
killed two Manchester mwi today 
in Williamstown, Mass., while they 
were returning home from Ben
nington, Vt.

They were Clovis F. Cha ' 
neau Jr.. 43, of 546 HilllartI 

lifted a t ' and Richard H. Davis. 41, ol 
Andrews I N. Main St.

Angeline Charbonneaii, both rest 
dents of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and 
former Manchester residents.

I He served In the U.S, Navy dur- 
. ing World War II.

Besides his parents, surviving 
are his wife Lois; a son, Michael, 
15, a pupil at St. Rose School In 
East Hartford: a daughter, Lois

The PUC also asked Hansen to Air Force Base, Md., bound for: The two were dead on arrival ati Anne, 5, in kindergarten at Wad- 
compile a list of land the company ; San Juan. Puerto Rico, and antNorth Adams (Maas.) Hospital dell School; a brother. William 
has purchased for future use'. , overnight stop. after their car left Cold Spring P-d. ] Charbonneau, 36 Goodwin St.; and
Loughlin said the cost of the land T o m o r r o w  the presidential: on Rt. 2-7 and hit a tree, 
^ould not be made part of the party, which Includes several U.S. j Charbonneaii, the driver. died

I

film’s rate base because custom-, offlcial.s will fly on to Caracas 
er.s would be paying for something ; the Venezuelan capital, scene of 
which is not currently being itsei armed anti-U.S. outbreaks In re
fer their benefit. ' cent day.s. On Sunday, the Ken-

--------- nedys will go on to Bogota, Co-
Extended Forecast lombia.

Windsor Locks, Dec. 15 i/P) —
The U.S. Weather Bureau extend- 1 
ed Connecticut forecast for S al-’ 
urday through Wednesdav, Dec. i 
20 :

Temperatiires are expected to 
average 2 to 9 degrees b e l o w 
normal. The current cold spell 
should persist into Sunday with 
moderating temperatures Monday 
and Tuesday and turning colder 
again by Wednesday,

At this time normal mean tern

(Contlnueid on Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
from (he AP Wires

soon after the accident and Davis, 
lus passenger, was killed instant
ly. A physician said they received 
broken necks, intemai injuries 
and multiple lacerations.

Police said the car hit the tree 
after Charbonneau apparently 
failed to turn at a slight bend in 

I the road. ’There were no skid 
; marks.

(Jharbonneau, a painting

a sister, Mrs. Irene Hommell of Ft 
Lauderdale.

Davis was born Jime 2. 1920, In 
White River Junction. Vt., one of 
ten children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Davis of Colebrook, Vt.

Besides his sister, he is sur
vived by his wife Theresa; three 
brothers, Rolland Davis of Leban
on, N.H., and Neill Davis and Roger 
Dn\is, both of New Haven; five 
other sisters. Mrs. John Morrison 

con- 1  of Lebanon, Mrs. Lawrence Doyle
I tractor, and Davis a painter who Glastonbury, Mrs. Pollv Roby
i Haven, Mr.^>lIarold‘George; decided after dinner last night to ’ ^ o

By THOMAS A- REEDY
Jerusalem. Dec. 15 (A*)—Adolf Eichmann, Nazi (jermany’s 

expediter of Jews to the gas chambers, was sentenced today 
to hang in Israel for ‘‘a crime of unparalleled enormity.” 

Moshe Landau, president of the special 3-man Israeli court 
which tried and convicted the former Gestapo colonel, in
toned :

‘‘This court sentences Adolf Eichmann to death for crimes 
against the Jewish peojile. crimes against humanity and ■war 
crimes.”

Eichmann. now 55 and balding, stood stiffly erect for 15 
minutes while the tribunal first gave its reasons and then 
condemned him to the gallows. Six hundred persons packing 
the courtroom were deathly silent throughout the brief ses
sion. then filed nut with hardly a sound.

1 Still the "block of ice” Jewish survivors of the Nazi pogrom 
[called him, p]ichmann never even gulped visibly. He quiet^  
the facial nervous twitch evident during the trial, and his 
hands hung loose and unclenched by his side.

Eichmann. who had scornfully^— 
j refused to plead for mercy before 
the sentence was pronounced, was I told he has 10 davs to file notice 

! of appeal with Uie court and an 
I additional five days to draft hla 
I reasons.

Chief defense counsel Dr. Robert 
I-. Servatiufl from West Germany

as advised if he felt the time giv
en him was too short, he could ask 
the president of the Supreme Court 

j  or his deputy for an extenelon. 
i  Dr. Servatius, already a t work 
I on Elchmann’s appeal, told the 
court: "Thank you for the guid
ance and I shall think it over.”

! Decision on the appeal is not ex
pected before March. If it goes 
against Elchtnarm, he can apply to 
Israeli President Izhak Ben-Zvi for 
clemency.

Eichmann is the first Nazi to be 
tried in this state which holds 
Itself now as the protector of all 
Jews in the world.

Israeli legal authorities ssy he 
may be the last one brought to 
judgment here. They reason the 
case has served to chronicle what 
happened to the Jews during Hit
ler's Third Reich, how the plot to 
exterminate the race came Into be
ing, end how six million Jews 
died.

"The wrath of Israel has now 
been spent.” one court authority 
commented to newsmen.

Judge Landau, who presided 
over the tribimal that tried Eich- 
mann. again denounced him in his 
statement of sentence.and termed 
his crimes ”of tmparalleled enorm
ity.”

Delivering the sentence in He
brew while Eichmann listened 
through earphones' to a transla
tion in his native Germen, Judge 
Landau declared:

"For the dVie punishment of the 
accused and to deter others In the 
future, the maximum penalty laid 
down by the law has to be Im
posed in tliis case...

(Conllniied on Page Fifteen)i drive to Bennington to vi.xlt Davis' 
sister, Mrs. Hiram Savage.

' ' 5 S S S  They arrived in Bennington at i
NATO Allies work on wording of niotuing. visited; n
declaration approving U.S.-Soviet hour, j f j o s p i t a t  t  i r C  K c p O r t

(Continued on Page Ten)

™ - talks on a Berlin compromise de- fT'* returning
engine transports they could use I peraliire at Hartford is 29 degrees ■ objections of lone wolf France | accident occurred 
to drop troops and to haul eq u ip -, and ranges from a usual daily high ,,, Army siireessfully fires Nike-' They brought along Mrs. Davis' 
ment. | of 38 to a low of 20. Al New Ha- 7,eus anti-missile rocket, (design-, ”Gigi. ” which survived the

U.S. jets and pilots, are engaged | ven the normal range is 38 to 22, ed to destroy enemy 'warheads 100 I c',ash and ran away later from the

home when '

der way.”
The exchange of messages be- . , ,, _ „ ,

tween the two presidents was I now in photographic reconnaisance ! and at Bridgeport 38 to 24.
made public here and in Saigon. I - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - -

Kennedy didn’t (R>ell out what | (Continued or Pago Twenty-one) [ (Continued on Pago Nine)

Report on Kennedy—5
___

Lesson on W orld ’s Problems

miles high) to an uncJiaclosed police station
height The . two men were painting a

White House expectel to an - ' ho 
nounce President Kennedy’s long- 1 stopped

NOTEkS—Disooaalng world proiMpwith 
lema Is one thing, t r ^ g  to solve 
them another. John F, Kennedy, 
after malting the transition from 
candidate to President, was not 
the first to discover this truism — 
thou^ his lesson may hsTO been 
unusually dramatic.

By ABTHTB ED80N 
AP Newrfeatures Writer

Washington, Dec. 15 (Al — 
During hla presidential campaign 
John P. Kennedy often pointed out 
that, while the R^ublicans were 
In control of the White House, the 
Iron Curtain had been rolled down 
in once friendly Chiba.

"If you can’t stand up to 
Ctastro.” Kennedy ; said In Johns- 
tmvn, Pa., "how can you be ex
pected to stand up to Khrush
chev?”

This la repeated not as a reproof 
—If Presidents were judged by 
their oarfipalgn talk they would 
all be faHuTM — but as an illustra
tion of how far Kennedy may have 
underestimated the difficulties in 
modem intematlon relations.

Not that Kennedy, even when 
the campaign was hottest, ever 
took these problems lightly. But 
•xaiuple after example can be 
died to ahow that be beUevad tbat,

proper diligence. answersArecently that ’’Cuba was a God- 
favorable to the United Slates I send ’
could be found. i Those who believed that U.S.

Let’s look at just a couple 'more
from 1960,

"I am not satisfied with the 
drift of events toda.v,” he said in 
Granite Chty. 111. . ”I am not sat
isfied to be reading every day that 
Khrushchev and Castro and the 
Chinese are on the upward march. 
I want to read that the United 
States is once again asserting Its 
leadership as a great and free 
country, which offers a ray of hope 
to all those who wdsh to follow our 
example.”

Oft in Fargo, N.D.:

awaited decision on Whether to ap 
prove a $27 million loan for 
Ghana's 1’olte River project . . . .  
Edward R. tMurrow. head of the 
U.S. Information Agency, leaves 
Paris to report directly to Wash
ington on the wa.v news has been 
blocked at the current North At
lantic,^conference.

An extremely rare occurrence of 
a heart attack suffered by a baby 
before birth, reported only twice 
before in medical literature, has

work early when the weather be
came too cold.

Charbonneau had been a scout
master for Bov Scout Troop S of 
Waddell School since 1959. He 
started scouting work In 1957 ss

Tests Show Tile Burned 
As Fast as Some Wood

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Flu virus that hit rural areas in 

Missouri and niinoia tbla week 
struck metropolitan St. Louia yes
terday.

Some achoole’ reported 80 per 
cent of their otudents aboent

Attempts by meffical schools at 
St. Louis and Washington Unlver- 
slUes to identify the vinis have 
been unsuceMful.

Schools a t Potosi, Mo., about 55 
miles south o< SL Louis, bays been 
cloeed all week. Flu claimed about 
33 per cent of the echool i t e m 's  
2,400 students. Other outbreaks 
were reported a t  lAitesville, Mo. 
65 miles southeast of Potoet, and 
Wolf Lake, III., about ^  miles 
east of LutesvlUe.

Roosestelt High School la St. 
Louis reported 650 students ab
sent and O'FaJlon Tech had 500 
pupils out. In suburban Maple- 
wood-iRlchmond heights, about 300 
pupils reported ill. Other schools

(Oonltnued on Pag« Fifteeii)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Blres

16 ON SINKING BOAT 
Boston,. Dec. 16 (jP>—The Coast 

Guard reported today the fish
ing dragger Agler, with 16 on 
board, was nddog tn rough 
seas about 116 noflea east of 
Cape Cod. The Cutter Barataria 
and a plane from the Salem 
Coast Guard station sped to the 
scene. The dragger 1s 16 tMt 
long and of 81 tons. Wlnde of 
66 knots were reported In the 
area.

Hartford, Dec. 15 i.P' -Combus-'fcoak, depending on the method of
tlon tests of accoustical ceiling 
tile from Hartford Hospital, where 
a fire la.st Friday look 16 lives, 
may have far-reaching effects on

intervention in Cuba was immoral 
blamed Kennedv for being mixed been noted by two Vermont medi 
up in it. ' srienti.sts.

Those who wanted action blamed
him for not following up with the 
strength that would have made 
the invasion successful.

Communists—and many who 
weren’t Communists at a l l-  
claimed this as fresh evidence 
that Uncle Sam is an imperiali.si 
meddler, never lo be trusted.

Out of this, one haunting ques
tion continues to arise: Hit witli

State Police Ckimmlssioner I.eo ■ r p  g j  k m .  Y”'*
J. Mulcahy studies ways to bring! J. O t j U V  A C t H f l  t* IF ©

a committeiOTan, and was called i state fire safety regulations, 
very active’ by the Hartford of-; xhe te.sts showed yesterday the

! tile can spread flame as fa.st as 
He was a member of St. Bridget's certain woods. This set fire au-

thorities to considering revisions 
He wss bom Oct. 14, 1917, In j  In fire regulations roverihg con- 

. I gtruclion of places . of public as-

Coim. General Plan The tile ^.aarnples were flown
Wedne^daV by National Guard

such a disa.ster so early in his 
'Can you tell me anywhere ini term, has Kennedy been more 

a crisis, from Cuba to The Congo | timid, afraid of even milk ri.«ks. i ales of Hartford, branch of Rerts-
to I.aos. where the United States, than he might otherwise have selaer Polvtechnio In.stitiite that
has been ahead of events? ” : been? what taxpa.ver gets for bis money

For a man who had hoped to A man close to Kennedy in.si.sts is mote Important than how much

State Fire Safetv Code on Hospitals ^  , ,
in line with more stringest mien G e l S  N O  U p D O S lt lO n  
governing school construction'. r  I

Waterbury man, V. Francis 
Denlac, 37, found hanging from 
Plymouth, Conn.., tree, is ruled a 
suicide. . .  Keel plate for nuclear 
attack submarine Gato laid today 
at the Electric Boat Divi-sion of 
General Dynamics Coip. in Groton.

Governor Dempsey tells gradu-

control the Udvs of history, the 
Cuban fiasco must have been as 
bitter a blow as any president 
ever received in what, thoretical- 
ly, was a time of peace.

It .shocked and dismayed his 
friends.

It loaded his enemies with 
ready-made ammunition, although 
a  few rushed out to itiioot during 
such a critical tjme for the na
tion. One prominent Republican, 
who never had liked the Kennedy 
picture of Infallibility, commented

plape" to the underwriters Lab- 
ofatories in Illinois for special fire 
testing.

Connecticut's deputy slate fire 
I marshal. Carroll E. Shaw, \nt- 

Hartford, Dec. 15 (B—No opposl- 1 nessed the te.sts and reported the 
tion was voiced today at a public i t®*tilts * lo officials here. Investi- 
hearing on the proposal of the Con- are still searching for the
necticut General Life Inaurance' behind the speed with
Company to acquire the Aetna ■ spread through the
(Fire) Insurance Company h e r e . f l o o r  6f the hospital last

attachment.
Five times more amoke was gen

erated when the mastic compound 
■was employed, he aaid. At the 
formal hearing held the day of the 
fire, witness after witness com
mented on the voluminous clouds

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

IRS Agent Resigns, 
Charges Blocks in 
Gold fine T  ax Probe

the an.swer is not, but that he has 
made sure it never happens again.

Those around Kennedy maintain 
this nation is doing much better in- 
tema.tionaly than ' is generally 
thoughts

They make these points:
1— If Laos and 'The'Congo re

mains as dangerous as ever, at 
least the Communists hiavim't tak
en over.

2— II Castro is still boss of Cuba,

The hearing was held by Insurance I .
Commissioner Alfred N Premo Two types of tests were con- 

'Top officials of Iroth companies with the tile. In one. it
testified to the feasibility of the *? Tovk lath with
plan, and two outside witnesses compouna, which wa.s the
from Bo.ston also said the acquisi «>< attachment used at the

(Coattnaed ea Pofo Flro)

he pays.. .Novelist Pearl Buck : tion would be to the advantage ofI— ______aeslnst ^he rock lath bv r-linssuggesta keeping Nazi Adolf Eieh- 
mann alive to study how “such 
degeneration can lake place In hu
man beings.

Firing of a supervisor results in 
walkout of 11$ electricians at a 
Titan mlsale base construction site 
near Mountain Home, Idaho . . . 
FBI presses search for three men 
who allegedly left nine stolen 
paintings valued at half a million 
dollars In a motel room at Corao- 
polls, Pa.

both companies.
The case for Connecticut General 

was presented by Bulst M. Ander
son, lice president , and counsel, 
Frazar B. Wilde, chairman of the 
board of Connecticut General, and 
H. M. Mountain, president of Aetna 
Inaurance Company, both read 
statements in support of the pro
posal.

"Overwhelming approval” of the

(OoattaMod oa Fafo'

against the rock lath by clips
The. results were expressed in 

numerical ratings. On a scale in 
which the flame-spread rating of 
red oak, for instahee, is 1(W, the 
rating for the acoustical tile at-' 
tached to rock lath with mastic 
compound was 180. The tile held 
against the lath with clips produced 
a rating of 135.

This means, Shaw explained, that 
the tile had a flame spread rate SO 
or 85 per cent greater than red

Boston. Dec. 15 (A't—A veteran 
Intemai Revenue Service agent re
signs today after indicating IRS of
ficials and political office holders 
hindered hie investigation of the 
tax affairs of Industrialist Bernard 
Goldflne.

Fred G. Pastore, 42, submitted 
hi.s resignation, effective today, 
rather than accept a transfer from 
Boston to Syracuse, N. Y. He has 
been in the government service 20 
years.

•’You’ll never know,” Pastore 
said in an intenlew yesterday, 
“how many stumbling blocks I ran 
into from high elected officials, 
politicians and higher-ups In the 
IRS itself. As a result, Uie U.S. 
government failed to collect a con
siderable amount of money , . 
from Goldflne.”

He did not olaborate.
Pastore sutwrvised the Inveotlga-

(Ooattaned oa Page Tweaty-thiao)

TUG RESCUES SEVEN 
' Miami, Fla., Dec. 15 UP) -s- 
Seven persons who had clung 
through the night to a flying 
boat tossed by choppy scan worn 
rescued frosn their ptecariooa 
percIT today by the tug Macgie 
after a quick run out of Nasonn. 
The Coast Guard In Miami m- 
ported that all seven appeniod 
to be all right. The piMe, m  
converted Na>-y PBY flying 
boat, Vvao taken tn tow by the 
Maggie. 'She waa headed for 
Green Coy. a tiny Island 15 tnllea 
south-southeast of Nassau.

2,500 NEGROES PROTEST 
Baton Rouge, La., Dec. IS 

(JP) — Police today esthnated 
3,600 Negroes were marching 
dotm scenic highway toward 
downtown Baton Rouge to pro
test the Jailing of 38 Negroes 
who picketed donrntown mer
chants. Police called cot sjl 
available reeerves. Including two 
police dogs in the Third Street 
area. The Congfeee of *TitIs1 
Equality (CORE), earlier an
nounced It would protest what 
it called the unlawful arresta.

RACIAL TALKS END 
.Albany, Ga., Dec. 15 (iF) —■ 

White and Negro leaders ended 
a Joint meeting today and en
tered separate sessions In new 
efforts to reach an agreement on 
a racial dispute. Three w h i t e  
members of a negotiating oom- 
'^ ttee  left the Joint session to 
confer with city officials^ Negto 
members adjouraed to n m e^  
Ing of tbeli; leaders In a  chuieli{ 
Neither aide made any eommant. 
Hass Negro demonotiatlaaa that 
led to more than 5M anrooto th || 
week were suepeaded 
negoBattoas oa a a 
Negnk deosoads. for 
tag puMIc fadllltoa.



I  " ■ /

PAOBTWO

INVESTORS Mekitig a quality stock with growth 
possibilities may wish to investigate Monsanto 
Chemical. This giant has a large interest in two 
prime growth areas . . . plastics and synthetic 
fibers. It also is building a massive facility— to be 
operating by mid-1962— for the purpose of greater 
self-sufficiency in basic chemicals. Talk with us 
about Monsanto.

Open Thundayeoawtg»6<K) to 9:00 p.m.

F U IN A M  & C O .
Member* New Voflr Stock Exehong*

Tt fan cama n. • MANCHsm
Jomet T. Blair • tobert H. Storket

-ti ■

•Vi-

MORE FUN 
THAN A PACK 
OF SANTA’S!

F anny F arm er Christm as candies are pure m erri
m ent from  the first m orsel to  the la st! T h ey ’re the 
finest and fresh est in the w orld— made w ith  table 
bu tter and dairy cream , fresh  fru its  and nuts, the 
sm oothest, cream iest chocolate.
nil "MtrTT Chriitsiii” Atlsrtaist shown Is *n all-tim« ftvo'itt 
(2 III. $3.20)...snd thort in  miny more. Stop in this wtikl

ja^ny-fw im en,
r '  f  . . .  becat

CANDIES
because you want the finest

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST.— MI 9-0896

mm
(jiJoodhletid

L H ^ L i g h t '

The only established eye-comfort 
feature built into any TV today!
Test-view if in our showrooms this week

f€^l

Sylvania picture •computer TV 
with Woodblend HaloLight

See a superb picture, framed in sculptured W’oodblend 
HaloLight! You know you like HaloLight the minute 
you aee h. English traditional lowboy styling. Remote 
tuning optional Picture is 23" diagonally measured, 
275 aquare inch viewing area.

Featuring Sylvanu Inter- 
aaticmal styling, Woodblend 
HaloLight, new Sylvanu 
S uper-D istance tuner. 
MsupcTbueh Remote Tuner 
eptioaal. Picture is 23'mea- 
aived diagonally, 276 sq. in. 
viewing area. r

MODEL 23L51 
Finithtd to match walnut venetr

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS

Moao sr.
Yow Saivicw

Pham Ml 9-1124
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Andorer

PTA Sets Concert 
By Salvation Army

The Andover PTA meeting 
Wednesday will feature a Christ
mas concert by the Salvation Army 
Band of Manchester. The concert 
will start at 7:30 p.m.

Children are invited to accom
pany Uieir parents.

The classrooms will be open so 
j parents may see the Christmas 
I decorations made by the students, 
j Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, prin- 
' cipal of the elementary school.
; Rave a talk to the' Hebron Board 
I| of Education la.st night on An- 
I dover's use of tele^^sion in the 
; clAV!roonxs.

GOP Women Set Party
The -A.ndover Repuhlican VVom- 

I en’s Club has scheduled a Christ- 
j mas parly for members and Ruests 
I Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the all-pur- 
j pose room of the elementary 
school. Tliose attendinR are asked 

i to wear casual clothes and to 
' brinR a gift for a grab bag ex- 
: change.

Hostesses for the party will be 
Mrs Winston Abbott, Sirs. Ray 
Bldwell and Mrs. Robert Peterson.

Church School Party
Mrs. Robert Bartlett, church 

school superintendent of St, Pe
ters Episcopal Church, has an
nounced the annual church school 
Christmas party will be held on 
Dec. 22 at 7 p.m. in Phelps Hall.

There will be no church school 
classes oa Sunday, Dec. 24.

RHAM Bookstore Open
RHAM High School recently 

opened a bookstore for the pur
chase of paperback books by atu- 
denls. This year RHAM is in the 
initial atages of developing a 
reading program for its students 

I which will enable them to read 
I many desirable books by the end 
of their senior year.

A display of such books is cur- 
, rently located in the showcase in 
' the Student Commons. Mrs. Pallas,
I the librarian, and her assistants, 
are in charge of the store.

^ u rrh  Newt
At Andover Congregational 

Church worship service Sunday 
' morning, the Rev. Willard Tho- 
! men's sermon topic will be ‘ ‘Alive 
i With His Life. '

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet at 7 p.m. Sunday, an ex
ecutive committee meeting will be 
held at 8:30 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop 124 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday.

Ther' Minister's Reading Group 
will meet at . the parsonage 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to noon 
to discuss the book ‘ The Pre
carious Vision ’ by Berger

TTie Women's Fellowship will 
i hold a work meeting Thursday 
I from 10:30 a m. to 3 p.m. Those 
i attending are asked to bring their 
■own lunch. Coffee will be served. 
I All women are invited.

On Dec. 22. from 2 to 4 p m. 
there will be a party and re
hearsal for the church school chil- 

1dren.

Stam ps
Bg LOUIS MAHOBLL

I Manchester Evening Herald An- 
jdover correspondent. ..largery 
' Montandnn, telephone Pilgrim
2-6012.

New Mexico Statehood
The central design of the 4-oent 

New Mexico Statehood commem to 
be released Jan. 6, 1962, at Santa 
Ke, N. M.. depicts a view of a mesa 
known as "Shiprock” as adapted 
from a magazine entitled “New 
Me.xico Magazine. Vol. 34, July 
1956. No. 7. " pages 36 and 37, which 
was furnished by the Central Li.- 
brary, Deparjtment of Interior. This 
me.sa is located in northwestern 
New Mexico.

The design, which underwent 
several revisions, was the work of 
Robert J. Jones. The rignette was 
engraved by Richard M. Bower, and 
the lettering and numeral bv How
ard K. Sharpless. All lettering and 
the denomination are shown in 
what Is referred to as “white face 
modified Roman.”

This stamp la to measure 0.84 by 
1.44 inches in dimensions, arranged 
horizontally and will be printed on 
the Giori presses in blue (the sky), 
brown (mesa) and a lighter shade 
of brown ( the earth).

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations of the New M e x i c o  
Statehood commemo may send ad
dressed envelopes, together with 
remittance to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Santa Fe, N. M.

Each envelope must be marked, 
in pencil. In the upper right cor
ner. indicating the number of 
stamps to be affixed ( s i n g l e s ,  
pairs, blocks, etc.). An enclosure 
of medium weight should be plac
ed in each envelope and the flap 
either turned in or sealed.

The outside envelope to the 
Postmaster should be c l e a r l y  
marked “First Day Covers New 
Mexico Statehood Stamp.”

Orders for first day covers 
must not Include requests for un- 
canceled stamps. New M e x i c o  
Statehood first day requests must 
be postmarked not later thstn 
Jan. 1.

issued la 1907 remembar? The 
vtauable eoUecUon Is owned by 
Allan Barman, • Harald composi
tor, who received them from hla 
grandmother.

And the best of the currant 
prices for thesa seals Is $10 for a 
alngla copy of the 1910 seal. A 
block is wortk $50.

321,031 Pershing FDCs
When the 8-cent General John J. 

Pershing stamp, replacing the 
original 8-cent “Statue of Liberty- 
stamp, was placed on sale in New 
York, Nov. 17, a total of 321.031 
first day cancellations was ap
plied. In all 659,167 stamps were 
sold on that date with a value of 
$52,733 36.

(liristmaA Seals
As thi.s is the time for Christmas 

seal^ it is interesting to note that 
there is an active market in these 
adheisves sold to push the fight 
against TB.

We were permitted recently to 
examine a complete collection of 
these seals, the first of which was

Chamber O ffers. 
10-Week Course 

In Supervision
FTf-teun have enrolled for class

es on “ Techniques of Supervlaldn." 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce said today in announcing it 
was going to close the registra
tion.

Manchester!tea registered Include 
Arthur Baker. Herbert Bernstein, 
Jerome Chambers, Edmund Gal- 
tiska, Marvin Ginsberg, Stanley 
Glowackl, Miller Haugh, Charles 
D. Hensley. Raymond Kristoff, 
Richard Lanagan, Roger Perreault, 
William Scully, Peter Spirlto. 
Donald R. Sherman and James 
Young.

The program is being presented 
by the state in conjunction with 
the CThamber of Commerce to all 
of Manchester industry's middle 
management personnai. Some own
ers and managers also are en
rolled.

William Slelth. chairman of the 
Chamber’s Department of Com
munity Development, said the first 
class In “Techniques Of Super
vision" hs« been filled to the 
maximum number, “ pointing to a 
definite need for such a pro
gram.”

Joseph A. Baldus of the Super
visory Personnel Development De
partment, Connecticut State De
partment of Education, will con
duct the first seminar.

The program begrins Jan. 8. with 
sessions slated on consecutive 
Mondays until March 12 in the 
Chamber building. Classes start at 
8:30 and end at 10:30 a.m.

Among topics expected to be 
covered are organization leader
ship. relations between depart
ments, and supervisor's Interviews 
with workers.

EXPLOSIVE AI-.AR.M
KanjHus City, Kan.. Dec. 15 —

Joe R, Kramer has a do-it-your
self fire alarm system in hia home. 
He uses inch-long firecrackers.

'T keep them between me and 
the stove,” Kramer explained after 
reading of several home fire 
deaths.

“ I've got one stapled above the 
door In the bedroom. If Chat gas 
stove In the other room gets over
heated, I'm not in any danger un
til the fire comes through the door 
Then, bang! I'm wide awake and 
can get out.”

iiStJiS,

I  N' GETS 104TH MEMBER
Vrtiled Nations .N Y , Dec. 15 

I'T’i—Tanganyika has become the 
104th member of the Vnited Na- 
Uons.

The East African country was 
seated by acclamation yesterday 
—just five days after gaming in
dependence from British rule.

T’mow! 1 P.M. Kid Show! 
“ Francis of Assissi’ ’ 
“ Snowfire”  3 Stooges
8 V J R M S I D E

fiURNS'orAVr F HTrD
ALL c o l o r : c ’s c o p e :
"FRANCIS

OF
ASSISI”

8:10

Susan 
Hayward 

Dean Martin 
“ ADA "

6:20-9:56

Sunday—Matinee Onl.r
“ MARINES LET’S GO!” 

“ AR.MORED CO.MMAND” 
• 8 STOOGES •

TT

“ FRANCIS of ASSISI”
In color with Bradford Dlllman 

1:30-6:20-10:05 
Also: ” .\DA” in color 

Susan Hawvard-Dc«n Martin 
3:25-8:15

SUN.: ‘‘Honeymoon Machine”

iW*
»  M AK E r :
»  ARRANGEMENTS gl
•jtt FOR YOUR
S  CHRISTMAS ^  
S  PARTY V. 

Coil Ml 3-2342 &
I  PIANO'S I

RESTAURANT 
iS  Route 6 and 44A—Bolton

DRUMS
COMPLETC COURSE IN 
MODGRN PERCUSSION

FRED BOGGHIfM)
Ml 9-6411

Three Nominated 
For Retail Board

Nomination of three members to 
serve on Us Retail Executive com- 
mittse for three years has been 
announced by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

They are Philip Byrnes, Philip 
Harrison and Bernard Apter.

They will replace three on the 
committee whose terms will ex
pire—William Malkenson, Fred 
Nassiff and Carl Reimer.

Others -on the committee Include 
Paul Clifford, Jay (Joldstein, and 
Bruce Watkins, serving for one 
year; and Sylvester McCann. 
James DeRorco and Paul Mlsserl, 
.serving for two years.

Committee officers will be elect
ed from members of the Retail 
Executive (Dommitlee at It.s next 
meeting. Names of additional nom
inees must be posted by any five 
members of the Retail Division 
not later than two days before the 
Jan. 6 election deadline.

DANCE
Mttnehester Armory 

TONIGHT 7:30 to 11:30
WITH

DEL RAYCEE
AND

RECORDING AR-nST

FIRESIDE
RESTAURANT

(FORMERLY HINKEL‘8)

Dancing This Saturday Night
TO THE .Ml SIC OF JOE CELLI TRIO

We feature * Broiled Live Lobster 
* Scallop Provencol * Boked Losogne

SOUTH ST. C O V E N T R Y — PI 2-7891 
1 >rn,E  F R 05I N A T H A N  H ALE H OM ESTEAD 

OPE.N 7 D A Y S— LE G A L BEVE R A G E S

You Can H ave ...
your favorite dinner and cocktails 

on Sunday and any week day a t . . .

Excellent
Accommodations

For
a Weddings
• Banquets
• Parties

RESTAURANT
RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MI 8-2342
*• Saturday Night Dancing •

t KfSClW CIIIW
jointheNewYiearsaBfuni

^ 1

I

FLOOR SHOW
$10 PER PERSON

(Including Tax)

Famous Roast Beef 
Dinner— Choice Of 

Manhattan or Martini

Hats, Favors,

Noise Makers

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Hey Kids!
GIANT YOUTH SHOW

TOMORROW AT 2:00 P.M.
THIS SHOW WILL EXIT AT 4:00 P.M.

ON THE SCREEN

Adventure and Thrills
IT S IN THf 
N C //5 ' N O W  
11 S O N  I H( 
SCk'lE N ' FIRST MAN INTO SPACE

ALL NEW COLOR CARTOONS 
DOORS OPEN AT 1 :30 P.M. 

ALL CHILDREN 3.5c

Piano's
RESTAURANT

RT. 6 and MA—BOLTQN

Ml 3-2342

NO DANCING DEC. 80

Closed Christmas Day

ENJOY A NEW YEAR’S 
DINNER IN OUR 

DININO ROOM

Fiano’s extends the very 
best hoUday greetlags t« 
ana and aU!

You’ll be glad you dined when you taste our 
fine food and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere.

TEL. Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS
Banquet Room 

Available For Partifs
Businessmen's 

Luncheons Served Daily

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED. 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

A V E Y ’ S
"FOOD FOB 

EVERY MOOD”

Sheinw old on B ridge
9’-PLAY FOR b r e a k s  

WHEN NECESSARY 
By Alfred Sheinwold

It’s unlikely that two suits will 
both break favorably, but even 
an unlikely chance is better than 
none at all

West opened the jack of clubs, 
and dummy’s queen was covered 
by the king. South wop with the 
ace at once, for fear of a switch 
to diamonds, and tried the spade 
finesse.

If dummy's queen of spades 
held. South was home. He could 
afford to lose two diamonds and 
one club and would ruff one club 
In dummy.

As it happened, the spade finesse 
lost to East’s king. This was the 
second bad break for declarer, and 
now he needed good luck to make 
thf contract. To be specific, South 
could make the contract If the 
spacles broke 3-3 and the trump.s 
3-2. ' The odds were about 4-1 
against both suits breaking favor
ably.

Good Defense
The opponents put up a good de

fense by collecting their club trick 
and then leading another club. If 
South ruffed the third club In 
dummy, he would eventually have 
to lose two diamond tricks.

To aTOld this sad fate South 
threw a diamond from dummy 
when the third club was led. The 
diamond switch went to South's 
ace, and declarer cashed the ace of 
spades and ruffed a spade.

The spades broke, and now de
clarer could draw three rounds of 
trumps ending In dummy with the 
queen. This drew the tnimp.s and j 
put South in dummy to run the| 
spades and discard two low dia
monds.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, and 

the net player passes. You hold: 
Spades—K 10 6; Hearts-6 2: 
Dlamond.s—Q 10 9 2; Clubs—K 
7-6 3. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one diamond. Bid a 
suit of your o\to  In preference to 
raising partner's minor suit.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book-

8oaib tfialir
VrithTr Iff r TnlnifiWg 

NMIIH

WEST 
(ft J 9 4 
9  8 5 4
Q K 7 4 
4  J 10 9 •

0 re 3
« Q 5

BAIT
A  K  IOC 
9  «  2 
0  Q 10 9 2  
A K 7  CS

SOUTH 
A 5 3 
9  A K 1 10 9 
O A  I  S 
A  A 4 2

i Wart North Mm 
Foss 1 (ft Fh
PSM 3 9  9m
All Psa

Opeoiiig lead A  J

let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge. Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand-Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.T.

Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corjp.

Dancing
AT ^

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN ST. 
Downtown Manchester

Now, A New Appearance!
"John Paul

nTrio
DANCING EVERY 
THURS., FRl., SAT.

Knights of Columbus
New Year's Eve Dance

AT THE HOME 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31
DANCING m O M  9 P..M;,.tn 8 A.M.

.MUSIC BY B n .I. MAZUR JR.
HATS and FAVOR.S—HOT BI FITCT DINNER 

DONATION $10 PER COUPLE
Re»er\atlons may be ma.de at the following telephone numbers: 

JIMiHOUMES BILL MAZI R JOE ROURKE
3-2583 MI 3-7058 MI 3-8928

/K. of C. MEMBER PRICES ON BEER and LHiUOR 
No Alcoholir Beverage to Be Brought on Premises.

MI 8-7832

ilF -k  d i NOW 
Ends Sat.

5 P.M. Continuous—4:45-6:00, 65c-Shown at 6:20 and 9:26 P.M.
FMHIE HURST’S 'rx>at compassionate romantic drama!

FOSS hUXTSF CAFFOlUOr.'

SUSAN HAYWARD 
JOHN GAVIN 

'^ a c k .
',v i 1,-. COL OF

V F P A  M i l  FCCHARIIS DRAKE-VIRGINIA GREY‘ RIGINALOGARDINEI
m i H . O  AUnivtfsal krtMitalianalRtlttM

. PLUS THIS CO-HIT AT 5:00 and 8:10 P„M.

MCHUt CUK: ■ PETIR CUS6ING • BERNARD LEE • ELIZABETH SEAL • GEORGE SANDERS • ANOKI

iRO U BliuukSKY
Starts Sunday: “ PIRATES OF BLACK HAWK" and "ATLAS" 

Starta Next Wednesday: “ THE GUNS OF NAVARONE”
Dee. 27

“ Blue Hawaii"
Dee. 81

'’Cnniencheros”
Jan. 3

"Susan Slade"

tm m m

SPECIAL
$ 1 . 0 0

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Friod Fish Lemon Wedqa
French Fried Potatoes • Coioslow

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter
EVERY FRIDAY

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
COCKTAILS

R O u U R D jo N n so n lK
“ Landmark for Hungry 

Americans”
On Tolland Turnpike

^  Mile O ff Oakland St.
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Chemical Feasible 
T o Eradicate Fly

Orlando, Fla.—CSiemloal ateril- 
taation of housaflias to aradlcate 
tha past haa proved feaaibla In 
Unltad States Department of Ag
riculture teats on an uninhabited 
Island off Florida.

Wider use of the chemicals is 
being held up until their effect on 
animals, plants, and beneficial In
sects Is known.

Previous studies along similar 
lines, using radiation as the ster- 
llant, virtually eradicated the 
sorewworm in the Southeast.

Time of Your Life
By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur; When I waa in 
my late teens and early 20s, I had 
such hopes of being a great per- 
son! I wanted to be a nurse who 
would be known and loved by 
everyone she served. That aeems 
silly now, doesn’t it?

Here I am, an old and wrinkled 
woman. I started a career In nurs
ing, but had to quit to take care 
of my sick father. Years later I 
married, but never had any chil
dren. My husband died in 1952 and 
ever since I've been alone, and 
lonely, and so sorry that I never 
did become what I wanted to be.

It's not only that. I feel useless. 
Nobody needs me and I am so 
self-sufficient that I don't need 
anybody else. I don’t know what 
to do. I'm 57.

Helpless.
Dear Friend: You sound as If 

you were 157. If you were a child, 
I'd spank you. Not to punish you, 
but to startle you into your 
senses. Too old ? You're too old to 
sit around feeling old, lonely, de
pressed, useless, and sorry for 
yourself!

It is as necessary for you to 
mkke plans for your own happi 
ness and social usefulness at 57 
as it is at 20. As a matter of fact, 
the initiative to determine your 
own activities la more completely 
youra at these ages than during 
the Intervening years. At either 
age your life expectancy encom- 
pasaes the length of most normal 
careers. Therefore, you can and 
should make long range plans.

It’s time to see if you can't go 
back to nursing school, finish 
your training, and realize the goal 
of your lifetime.

TV-Radio Tonight
Televiswn

(:00 Big 1 Theater (la progreu) First Show (in progress) fkirly Show Ito proxress) 10Rocky and His Friends B,Syllabus NewsHighway Patrol 6:15 Family Market __ News. Sports St Weather 6:36 Weather Newe A Sporta 6.Behind Cloeed Doore 6:30 Club HoueeSports News A Weather 
New Horizons 'Robin Mood6:45 Doug sklwards I.Kvenlng Report Kuntley-Brinkley News 10. 33 7:00 WhiplashNews-WeaUier 33. 30,Death Valley Daya 77 Sunset Strip New Horizons Brave Stallion Million Dollar Movie 7:1S Evening Report Snorts Camera .> HighlighU 7:30 Rawhide 
Rescue RVerdict For Tomorrow Bob Newhsrt Show Stralghtsway 40.

8^ I:U0 The Third ManThe Hathaways 40. 63San Francisco at Providence College Shannon Close Up6:30 The Flintstonea The Detectives Route 68 Bums A Allen S:00 77 Sunset Strip TV Hour of Stars B:30 Father of the Bride The Peace Corps

B. 40. 
10. 32.

8. 40

In

13
3U 
10 
.S3 
30 8 
IN 
53 
18 
3

Tanganyika 
10. 22. 30

10:00 Twilight Zone 3. 13
Million Dollai Movie 18
Target: The Corruptori 8, 40. 63 

10:30 King of Diamonds lS
Eyewitness to History 8. 12
Frank McGee's Here and Now

33; 30
U :00 Big News

Final Report 
Barry Barents, '
News, Stiprts A Weather 3. R.

11:15 Best of Paar (C) 10.
America's Greatest Movies 

11:30 Adventure Theater 
Award Theater 

11:30 .Tack Paar Show
Movie R Critic's Showcass 

1 :00 News. Sign Off

John R olf Data 
Will Bring $500

Jamegtown, ‘Va. — N̂o one seems 
to Know what John Rolfe, the Vir- 
glnina colonist who married the 
Indian princess, Pocahontas, look
ed like or what manner of man 
he was.

In connection with the 350th 
anniversary of the tobacco indus
try In the United States, which 
will be celebrated in 1962, the 
Jamestown Foundation is offering 
a $500 award for the best hi.stor- 
ical information on Rolfe, his ap- 
pearannee, and mannerisms.

In 1612, when the Jamestown 
(Jolony was on the brink of eco
nomic collapse, Rolfe planted and 
harvested the first commercially 
succe.3sful tobacco crop In this 
country. Sold In England, It 
saved the colony.

BEE SA TU K D A Y’ S TV WEIGR FO R COM PLETE LISTING

Radio
(This listing meladea only those news broadcasts o! 10 or lO-mlnate 

length. Some statioaB earry other short aewseasts.)
WDBC— 1886 A 3 IS Shnweaz* and News

6:45 Lowell Thomas
n.o.) SjMjrt.^
7: in Richard Have* and Carol Buroett 
'7:30 Sounds of MHS

d:UU Newa
C:05 Today oB Wall atraat 
6:1U Sport Newt 
6:16 Art Johnaon Show 
8:05 Raynor Shinea 
1:00 Nawa a  Sljm Ufl

W BAY-SIO  
6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

10:00 News
11:00 Tonight at My Place 
13:03 Sign Oft

W Tic— lie*
6:00 Newa, Weather A Sports
6:20 Strictly Sporta 
6:30 Supp^rtlmf* Serenadfl
6 46 Phree Star fixtra.
7:05 Convrmatton‘^ l^ r «
7 3u News nt tOe World.
7:45 Radio M orcow 
8:05 Popn Concert
9:05 Nifthtbeat 

11:UU News 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:3U StarllKht SerenadD 
1:30 Siffn Off

WPOP—141D
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:15 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 flay SotnerB 

11:00 Newa 
11:10 Ray Somera 
I tOO Del Rayree Show

WINF—13M 
6:00 World Newa 
e:10 Wail Street

8:00 The World Tonigtit Naa8:16 Showcaaa and 
12:16 Slcn Off

ewa

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

o r
Ml 3-5747

Garner s
8 GRISWOLD ST.

We (live ij-ff  Green SU-uinw

Deaths Last
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minneepolis—Dr. John J. Bitt

ner. 67, A nationally recognized 
University of Miimesota cancer re
searcher, died Thursday of a heart 
attack. Dr. Bittner was head of 
the medical school's Cancer Biol 
ogy Department and profeasor of 
cancer reserach. He was bom In 
Meadvllle, Pa.

Wayne, 111. — William D. Mc

Donald, 73, former board chair
man of Henri, Hurst A McDonald 
Inc., Chicago advertising agency, 
died Thursday. McDonald at one 
time was.busineas manager of the 
Salt Lake City Herald-Republican 
and business manager and treas
urer of the Bay City (Mich.) 
Tribune. • McDonald, who was 
with the Cfiiicago advertising 
agency from 1918 until he retired 
In 1956, was bom In Bay City.

Kennett, Mo.—Dr. Robert Shel
ton Greenj 39, radiologist and 
member of the staff of the Poplar 
Bluff (Mo.) Hoapital died Thurs
day of a heart attack. His widow, 
Mary, is the sister of Mrs. Bar
bara Eisenhower, wife of John 
Eisenhower, the former President’s 
son.

THIS IS IT!
Today is the last day to 
enter Pilffrim Mills SEW- 
manship C O N T E S T !  
Garments mu.«t be in our 
salesroom tonight, De
cember 15tb at 7 P.M. 
OPEN
TONIGHT TILL ▼

SATURDAY 10 to 6

PILGRIM MILLS
CHENEY HALL 

Hartford Rd., Manchester

O P E N  T O N I G H T  T IL L  9  

O P E N  N E X T  W E E K  T IL L  9 M O N D A Y  ih n i F R ID A Y

956 Main St., facing Oak

Select from our 
Large Stock

Save
Q Q E a c h

on record.s from $.3.98 up

Open Tonight till 9 
Closed Sat. at 5:30

Potterton̂ s
Manrheater's Ijzrgeat and Oldest 
TV, Radio, Record and Appliance 

Store.
180 CENTER ST.

Dear Arthur: I’d like very much 
to give blood to the Red Cross, but 
I guess I'm too old.

Dean.
Dear Dean: I truly admire your 

desire to donate blood to the Red 
Cross. 'When you stop to thlhk 
about It, blood is the most Inti
mate gift one human being can 
give to another.

If you are between the ages of 
18 and 59, you CEin make this g;ift 
to the Red Cross. Should you be 
older than 69, you might want to 
donate your services to the organ
ization M a volunteer.

Oil Heated 1S9S Fair
Chicago—The first large-scale 

demonstration of oil heating was at 
the Columbian Exposition In 1893, 
when 64 oil-fueled boilers provided 
heat for a "c ity  of mlllion-dollar 
buildings.”

j ffaî ibo  ̂
wants to MOW 
iwbatlwant..ito |an£toeirs(m88n
! -> i^

G I V E  L A S T I N G  H O M E  G I F T S

FROM KEITH’S

the largest selection of 
fine quality boys' apparel 
in Manchester *. in our

BOYS' TO W N
lower fl<x>r . . sizes 3 to 18

boys' shirt and slack sets
make wonderful practical gifts

Size.8 3 to 7 Sizes 8 to 12

3 .9 8  to 5 .98  5 .9 8  to 7 .98
I'lilly lined 
corduroy
■smart novelty shirts in woven cotton or flannel 
shirt.s, all with matching belts.

or unlined slacks in rayon flannel, 
or Bedford cotton cord matched with |

■w •*r- •.'•5
large selection of

cotton sport shirts
by (amoui "MODEL''

1.98 to 3.98Sizes 
1 to 20

The newest fashion tones in smart woven plaids, 
prints, or stripes in combed cotton or fine flan
nel. Mostly ivy league collars. Guaranteed wash
able, of course.

IWORLD’S FIRST 6 TRANSISTOR RADIO 
iM edd 188 — Elilit liny, llletima coor- j 

JdIntUd trsniliTorz mtka this an all-j 
Bpewarful. full parformlng pocket radlel j 
VLeni plsylng ike asiured with ordinary j 
Spanllght batteries. Plays up to 10.000 j 
BnMrs on on# set of nickel cadmium ■ 
Krtenargeabla bcttarlaa. Only $44.00

'Em ersm K g)
Special Sale

COMPLETE WITH
• LEATHER CASE
• BATiraMES^X

Roqulor $44.00
LIGGETTS LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

LIGGETT
DRUG

Only At PARKADC
WEST rn D D U

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.
Fun for ALL ’vrith a family-size

7-ft. Professional Pool Table!

classic or ski type

bulky orlon sweaters
* t'Slo 3.98 to 10.98
«
S A large collection of famous make sweat- 
S ers in smart Scandinaviiwi jacquards, hand- 
I  some argyles, bulky solid tones. Cardigans 

or pullovers.
I

Complete with 15 striped & solid 2Vt* 
professional balls, cue ball, 2 cue 
sticks, triangle and 2 cue chalks

!

n-M h o ld s  t i l  CHR1STMAS1
• Strong ptdestal folding leg*
A Automatic tunnel ball retumi
• Steel channel bed lupporti
• Cloth covered bed and cushions
• High impact moulded pockett
• Natural rubber pocket linere 
A 6* wilnut-finithed wood lidei
• Built-in leg levelert
• Folds for easy atorige 
m Rule book included

FREE PARKING
lot next to

TOP NOTCH

Ju$f received • Another shipment of

boys' wool blazers
Sizes 4 to 7 Sizes 8 to 18

8 .9 8 , 10.98 10.98 to l9 .98

Man tailored jackets in fine wool flannels. In = 
red, navy, slate blue and olive, single and double 5 
breasted styles, vent backs, separate pocket 
crests.

E
C

"Tom and Jerry" has the

I best boys' robes

BEAD TYPE SCORER

2 V i "
MOULDED

FULL SIZE STRIPED a n d  TRIANGLE 
SOLID NUMBERED BALLS

Sizes 4 to 8

3 .98  to 5 .98
Sizes 10 to 18

5 .9 8  to 8 .98

Full sizo 8-foot 
Deluxe Pool Table

$ 1̂09.95
Complete with rule book and 

accestoriea shown at left.

Imported woven plaid flannel or fine corduroy 
in smart solids or prints. Shawl or notch collar 
styles. '5

Your 
selection 
will be 
G IF T  
B O X E D

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS

(1) 80-DAY REGULAR CHARGE
(2 ) 80-60-00 4-PAYMEKT («A B G E  

PLAN
(S) UP TO TWO YBAB8 TO PAY
(4) YOUNG HOMKMAKKBA 

lA Y -AW A T

K e i i h  JF urn itiiro
1 11 M A I N  S T . MA N C H E S T E R

AMPLE FREE PARKING

5
''AAodel" has the best

boys'-flannel pajamas
Sizes 10 to 18

2 .9 8  & 3 .9 8
Sizes 8 to 8

2 .5 0  & 2 .9 8
Desirable ski styles or coat and middies, in 
smart patterned cotton flannels . . .  all aaB- 
forized, o f course and full cut. ■ ,



E
C

5

foum
' ’ 4 ^SmUh'Windsor
Five Grades 
To Be Shifted 

To Old High
*nit board of •ducation plana to 

HM Ellaworth Hamorial Hl|rh 
. School aa an elementary achool 

iMKt yearl̂
In to dolnj. It put the first 

three ^radea In Union School and 
the upper fire grade's In tiie high 
Khool.

This meana the upper five itradea
In Union School v.-iU be moved to 
the old high achool.

Also, to relieve overcrowding In 
the Pleasant Valley'aBd Wapplng 
achools. students in all grades at 
these schools who live in the Ftye 
St. and Famham Estates will 
bo transferred to Union and Ells
worth schools.

Also under consideration’ is the 
transfer of pupils who live in the 
Pleasant Valley Rd., Pleasant Val
ley Estates and Burnham Acres 
area, or pupils from the area be
tween Sullivan Ave. and Strong 
Rd.. to either the Wapplng or 
Pleasant Valley School.

A  large group of parents from 
Pleasant V ^ ley  Estates appeared 
at the meeting of the board of edu
cation at the Towm Hall Tuesday 
night to object to transferring 
their children from the Pleasant 
Valley Elementary School. A fter a 
lengthy diacuaeion In which parents 
Individually were given an oppor
tunity to apeak, the board voted 
to table the matter until a further 
atudy of school boundaries could be 
made. Notice will be given to all 
Interested parents when any future 
action will be taken.

Wapplng FT.4 Mo\-te
The Wapping Elementary School 

PTA  will hold its first movie to
morrow at the school. The movie 
will be "Tonka." and three Disney 
cartoons will also be shown. Tick
ets were pn sale at the school to
day. The doors will open at 1:4S 
p.m.

Parents are asked to pick up 
their children promptly at 4:15 
p.m. after the movie. Pre-school 
children must be accompanied by 
an adult. Candy srill be on sale 
during the movie.

School Means
The menus for the elementary 

schools next week are: Monday— 
hamburg on roll, potato chips, 
buttered green and yellow beans, 
fruit, milk; Tuesday—home style 
spaghetti and meat sauce, cab
bage. carrot and raisin salad, 
wheat bread and butter, gelatin, 
milk; Wednesday — tomato soup 
and crackers, tuna fish salad, cup
cake, milk; Thursday — slice of
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turkey with gravy, mashed po- 
taitoee, buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce, rye bread and butter, cook
ies. milk; Friday —  baked- beans 
and fish sticks, chopped ' lettuce 
and dressing. Jam sandwich, fruit, 
milk..

Assigned to Turner
A.3.C. William R. Smith, son of 

Mrs. Mildred B.’ SmitH of' 296 Fos
ter St., Wapping, is being assigned 
to Turner AFB, Ga.. for training 
as a transportation specialist. He 
recently completed United- States 
A ir Force basic military training 
at Lackland AFB. Tex.

Airman Smith was graduated 
from Rockrille High School.

Made Helicopter Mechanic
Marine Pfc. Thomas C. Hart, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Hart of 118 Oakland Rd.. Wap
ping, was graduated, Dec. 8. from 
the basic Helicopter School at the 
Naval A ir Technical Training Cen
ter, Memphis. Tenn.

The 12-week course qualified 
him for duties as a helicopter me
chanic. ,

Before entering the Marine 
i Corps in Febniar\- 1661. Hart at
tended Hartford Regional Tech.

School Christmas Events
Two as.semblle.s are planned for ‘ 

Wapping Ellementary ^hool next i 
■week. On Friday. Grades 1-4 
will see a movie entitled '"The 
Animals’ Christmas". Also, a 
short skit and French Christmas | 
carols will be presented by Andre ' 
LaBroose's grade 3

On Thursday, Grade.* .5-8 will 
have their assembly program. The ' 
junior high dramatic club will 
present a one-act play "Reindeer' 
on the Roof."

F*artlcipatlng in the play w ill, 
be: John L lb^y, Cher>l Groebel. i 
Mickey Toccalin'e. Debby Falcone,! 
Susan Libby. Pat O'Neil. Kenneth : 
Sladyk, Philip Pasay. The p lay; 
Sladyk. Philip Fasay. The play ! 
Is under the direction of Mis.* Vir- | 
ginia Lucy, club advisor, assisted 
by Miss CaroliTi Fritchl.

The program will close with 
songs by the junior high chorus, 
under the direction of Mrs. Eliza
beth Jones.

MaacheMter Evening Herald 
South ■ Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone M I 4-1753.

RA N G E

Jaycees Hunting 
For Man of Year

Leonard A. Johnson, president 
of the Manchester Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, announces that the 
Jaycees' are looking for nomina
tions for the "Outstanding Young 
Man of the Year.’’

He must be between 21 and SS

years « f  age who, In the opinion 
of the peraon making tha nominal- 
tion, has contributed the moat to 
the community during the past 
year. Nomination blanks are a-vail- 
able from any member of the Man
chester Jaycees.

A  committee, headed by Robhrt 
D. Murdock and Including Robert 
Heavisides and Leonard Shank- 
man, Is seeking nominations from 
churches, businesses, aiid other or-

gsnisations aa well as from Inter
ested townspeople.
, This la the third year that the 
Jayoeea. have made this award. 
Previous recipients were Edward 
H. Glenney, 182 Boulder Rd., and 
Atty. Paul R. Marte, 176 W. Ver
non S t

EAJU, ATTLEE BETTER
London, Dee. 15 (P) — Doctors 

reported today that Earl Attlee,

former Lahorlts prims mlniaUr, Is 
well on the mend followdng his 
abdominal lIlneaB and heart gttaek 
last week.

"The improvement in Lord A tt
lee's condition has been maintain
ed and the period of anxiety is now 
over," said ,a bulletin issued at 
Amersham Hospital.

The hospital's daily bulletin on 
Attlee's condition is being discon
tinued.

Carol Sing Slated 
At Community Y

A  family carol sing will be held 
as part of the annual "Hanging of 
the Greens" ceremony sponsored 
by the Manchester YW CA Sunday 
from 3 to 4 p.m. in the upstairs 
dining room of the Community Y

on N. Main St.
Chrlstmlas music will be pro- 

vlded by children from ths Tw C A  
Playsehool, an ensamblf from 
Barnard Junior High School, and 
Miss Myra Treasch.

Mrs. Hooks Johnston will pre
sent a reading.

j ^ e r  the program refreshments 
will be served In the Fireplace 
Room of the Y.

The public Is invited.
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l UEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
I " i l '  \M  . IM 

•M ' \ -.1 I

TEL Mltclicll 9-4595

R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-.1271

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

V \ iv. r

O  E  s  T  O
V

For HER Christmas

C o m ( i e s

RO W  W O W
In Royal and Red ^

$6.50

In Heavenly Blue 
end Ehnk.

IB Black, Red and 
Heavaoly Blue.

R t

All Gifts 
Engraved 

for
Christmas L

in Carolina or anywhor* alt*

Ws Psfsr, of couns, to ths high sttomi In 
which our customers hold us. Ws givo them 
sxcsilant reasons for it. Mice extra msosurss 
of value, for instesico. And odvasced 
ring styles. And quality for 
beyond price. And ws 
haven't msntionsd 
service nor our 
unwavering policy of 
gyorontssd sotlifoction. Ws 
certoinly hove no Intention of chortging 
our Ways. We like our populority too much.

Come in <md see the finest
collection of diamonds in the 

oreo with the ossuronce thot
any choice you moke will reflect 

good taste end o full
meosure of value. 

Exquisite SI i%0
Diamond U  V
Solitaire Convenient

In 14K Gold Terms
1. NEW CORDLESS UKTMKie^ SNAVtS

Get ckee, eemfortaUe sIm vm  withoot being tied dawn 
te a ihik er a sedeet. Rediergeable power supply stares 

' op te 2 weeks of shaves. No batteries m aa
to replace.....................................Only 3 U C

7VEEKLT

2. FAMOUS ROLL-M-MArnr eMAVES
RoUer- combe adjust to say beard and skin. Haa aaaa- 
M a e  abaving bead with 6 rows of diamocKl-boiied enttera. 
Operates st top shaving speed—beat
speed for any ahavc!.................... Only ewWa.
* '  * W EEKLY

3. THE NEW I40T NfirmrO/rsHAvts
Exclusive roller combs adjust separately for imderanna 
and legs! So geotle to snderamu, you ean use a deo
dorant right after shaving. Bine, Orchid, 50c

W EEKLY
Gold.. .Only

W hat a Grand OiristmM G ift 
This Christmas make it a gift that will grow in sentiment and 
meaning through the years. The "Mother's Ring" -will do 
just this: With iu gold bands signifying father ami mother 
joined together bv the wooe of the month for each chiM in 
the family. For the ".Mother's Ring" h radiant . . .  radiant 
with memories only a mother tan have.

Made O N  L I ’ in 14K WTiiie or T'cllow Gold 
With its individual bands significantly joined OMLr by the 
children's binhstones—superb quality guaranteed—craftra by 
fine jewelry makers . . .

See I t  Todav ****** "S T iJ r * *  ***
See the ^eaas astd glow of those ^  
big, one-fourth carat synthetic 
bmhsiones: IUwIcm diamond blue- *  
while far April: deep emerald- ■■ 
green for May, rich mby-red for *
July—a d iSem t gem for each ^ 
child, for each month of the yeari . m 
See the costly radiance of real gold! *
See it. give''’‘it—shell cherish it for „  
a lifetime. ca /

A N D  U P*25
U SE  Y O U R  C R E D IT

RONSON Vanflma 
WINDLITE

wia^nmefl

WorVi eafy winilpmof li|hters 
ttist nofii on BuIsm Gm !

And yea CM dial the Rmw 
to the heifM yea prefer!

S 9 9 5

DRESSER SETS

RONSON VanHkim 
LITEGUARD

Avtomelk
Wingiproon

*14”
n u  m t  REE SEIVKE eUAUniE IT lONSOR

MIDOET HRMS 
If Oastrad

A  single watch

tliat becomes six!
It's at timple at refUling a lipstick! 
whenever you feel the need tor a color 
and ttyle change. . .  merely tlide on a new 
cate cover and ttrap to blend with your outfit 
(o r mood!). Thit exquisitely petite 17-jewel 
timepiece fitt rlx different cate covert and 
matching ttrapt. It't love at fint tight!

Colorama VI aniy eya**

CRO TO N  NIVADA G R E N C H E N
Pay Only $1.50 Weekly

LOOKAGAIMI 
Ift Sfainless!

L o v e ly  N o w

(£Eaw '
P A TT E R N

In
S O L I D

by

Ntver before could yew 
bevo cerefroe ifotetobt 
le o deUge wHK tveh tro* 
rfHionol eloeonce* Sonrlog 
ploCOt OVOnoblOa;

HIGH QUAltTY 
Oneidocroft* Deluxe 

Stololete

of OMieaLRC.

50-Plece'
Sarvice for 8
* 4 4 ^ 5

14 Teetpeom t  Seop SjBjOBwb 
t  Oheief Knhret 0 Sel^
•  DlfMief Feft> 2 Tefe(« er

OorviRf SpOORt

h  useful Ssrva-Tray
U SE Y O U R  C R E D IT

CAMEO RING
Bvautifully Mounted In Gold 

A  Gift of Unusual Lovallnoss

*17.50

LAHaSST STOCK OF tABGEST BELECTTON OT

CHARMS MOTHER’S and GRANDMOTHER’S

IN MANCHESTEK BRACELETS
STERLING—GOLD FILLED—14K„GOLD ENGRAVED FOR CHRISTMAS

t iM e x  w a t c h e s

from ^ 6 a 9 5

S
Ck’ ' __  ̂'

Jewelers CHABOE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED

917 M A IN  ST. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 -SAT. TO 5:30 MANCHESTER

Report on Kennedy—5

Lesson on World’s Problems
(Continued from Page Ooo)

*  more active Interest in South 
America haa helped to stem the 
spread of Castroism there.

3— -If Berlin remaiiu unsolved, in
tricate probings for solutions con
tinue. Or, In the words of a White 
House assistant: "We're a long way 
from ôut of the woods, but at least
we have some basis for negotia
tions."

4—  I f  the international eltuatlon 
remains critical, the military haa 
been strengthened — two-thirds of 
all money added to the budget has 
been In this area—and a start has 
been made on Q vll Defense.

Yet even In its most favorable 
light, all this isn’t seizing the ini
tiative. And nearly all these expla
nations could have been made a 
year ago as well as now.

As Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, 
R-Malne, said in the Senate on 
Sept. 21:

"What has happened that per
mits Khrushchev to act as he does ? 
Let me repeat: What haa happend 
that lets him do It ?

"Understand me, please. Not 
what he Is doing. We know that 
only too well. Our national honor 
bears scars and stains of what 
he is doing now and has done in 
the past. And he has warned us, 
arrogantly, of what he intends to 

; do In the future, which is even 
ViMMse. These things we know.

"But today — now why does 
he feel free to do as he does? 
why?"

Mrs, Smith’s questions sound 
like a paraphrase of Kennedy’s 
campaign talk. That they still are I 
asked a year after the campaign i 
shows how hard it is to find ac- ! 
ceptable answers. |

Perhaps none of us fully real- | 
Izes how radically the presidency ' 
has changed. \

William McKinley once com
mented to a visitor that, since he 
hadn’t looked at the map, he had 
no idea where Manila was.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, during a 
war truly worldwide, had f e w  
thoughts about most of Africa.

Even Dwight D. Eisenhower 
took office in the pre-space age.

All our recent presidents have 
had to operate in a new, exciting 
and often bewildering world.

It  has tpmed into a world of 
megatons, of moon shots, of n-ew 
nations popping into existence so

rapidly professional geographers 
must be In difficulties.

Whereas foreign affairs once 
took little of a president's time, 
they now threaten to consume all 
of it.

Whenever administration offl- 
cals are asked why Kennedy hasn’t 
pushed harder for his domestic 
program, or why he hasn't explain
ed his— and the nation’s — prob
lems to the people more fully, the 
answer always Is: The President Is 
too ted up with foreign affairs.

There’s no, way to determine 
whether KeBnedy really le this oc
cupied, or whether this reply is

designed to cut off further ques
tioning. After all, Ellaenhower had 
heavy foreign burdens, too.

But no one can doubt the enorm
ity or the complexity of the prob
lems created by an Implacable foe 
and by Allies of widely differing 
alms and hopes.

On his recent trip through the 
West, Kennedy tried to explain 
some of his difficulties In foreign 
affairs.

"We must face problems,” ■ he 
said in Seattle, "which do not lend 
themselves to easy, quick or perm
anent solutions.

"And we must face the fact that

the United States Is neither omni
potent nor omniscient, that* we 
cannot always impose our will on 
the other 94 per c4nt of mankind, 
that we cannot right every wrong 
or reverse each adversity, and that 
therefore there cannot be an Ameri
can solution for every world prob
lem.”

This Is a far different tone than 
he used while campaigning in 
Johnstown or Granite City or Far- 
tpo.

But responsibility is o f t e p  
humbling.

And to close this evaluation of 
the President let's turn to a top Re
publican, harshly critical In other 
areae, who said:

"In times of crisis, you’re first 
concerned about your family, your 
own existence. He is the President 
o f us all. and his success is your 
success. You have got to wish him 
well."

McCONVILLE'S

F L O W E R S
AND GREENS 

FOR CHRISTA\AS

Hugh to Narrate 
Carols on WINF

Radio station W IN F  will have a 
Christmas Carol Corner three i 
times a day next week. In which a 
carol will be played after Ivorj

Hugh narrates the st(5ry of its 
writing.

Hie program will be broadcast 
at 9:25 a.m., 2:55 p.m. and 7:35 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

John Deme, owner of the station, 
said, that Christmas music will not 
be broadcast imtil Saturday. Dec. 
23. A great deal of Christmas mu
sic, most of it traditional carols

and religious music, will be broad
cast through Dec. 27.

The station Is’ trying to stay 
away from “commercladlzatlon" of 
Christmas, said Deme.

AlasKa’s fame<T"'VaIley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes” was formed in 
1912 following tht eruption of the 
volcano Nova Rupta.

FREE DEUVERV
We Will Deliver Anything! ' I

ARTHURS
Ml 8-1508

Read Herald Advsi
' i f f

FOLDING COMMODES
isait~r— ~  ”"7ii

m C D I C R L
P H f l R m f l C Y
JOHN R.niMN(. 1.8. M.S-4148

H A N D Y  12-PACK
NO DEPOSIT • NO R E TU R N  
C R Y S TA L  C LEA R  B O TTLES
•  Mllltr Irntliif Comumi • MllvMkM, Wit.

<»MOTHER’S RING
Made O N L Y  in 14K White 

or Yellow  Gold 
iu individual bands signifi

cantly joined OMLf bv the chil
dren’s birthstones —  superb 
quality guaranteed— crafted by 
me jewelry makers . . .

OiflKut nfsthne, synthetic birthstones 
— one for each ehlld-^p-

PneiousllKgDid
T»t bands, 
rapetsenting 
mother and 
fathera

Absolutely 
unIqueV 
Patented by 
U. S. Patent Offics 
and so identified 
carrying the 
patent number- ' —^

Orders can still be placed 

in time for Christmas

F. E. BRAY
JE W E U EB

^787 Main BU-MBneheater

CEMETERY BASKETS

AND CONTAINERS  
$2-50 up

LAUREL ROPING  
35c yard

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CUT FLOWERS

MISTLETOE AND  
HOLLY

W REATHS AND  

SPRAYS 

$1-00 and up

CYCLAM EN  

$2.50 pot

PO IN SEH IA S  

59c each and up

it's a Santa

scoop!sweater < ^ m n n i

McCONVILLE'S G R E E N H O U S E
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET—MI 9-5947

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

}

^ t

wonderfully luxurious

ORLON 
BULKY 
CARDIGANS
A  fabulous 

array of 

styles!

Special Purchase!

ONLY *3 .9 9

W arm  Gift Pajamas
A —All quilt acetate Capri pajamas with print top 
and white trousers. Sizes 32-38.

only $3.99

B— Quilt Capri pajamas in solid colors .With con
trast piping: and braid trim. Sizes 32 to 38.

! ' only $3.99

DO UM your eiiar9u aeceunt

Only old Santa himself could bring you at this, the 

very right time, such a "beyond words" sweater 

bonanza! Here is a fabulous collection of top fashion 

bulky cardigan and chanel styles. Every gal will 

love one of these beauties for Christmas and thereaf

ter. In white, black, green, beige, blue, white with 

gold, white with silver. Sizes small, medium and large.

>1.,

f-

Desirable Gifts For One Dollar!
Ladies' Wool Gloves 

Ladies' Wallets 
Gold Soutoirs 

Ladies' Slippers

Sweater Guards 
Silent Butlers 
Glove Guards 
Jewelry Boxes

Pantle Hampers 
Imported Dolls 

Stuffed Animals 
Head Warmers

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9*

S  *  A
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-Hat Boyle •

Poor M om ‘-Whieii 
She Sniffles

By JOY STIUJJY 
(in»r H«1 Boyle)

Now York Iff)—It’s g^etting »o 
you have to make an appointment 
In cur house to be sLck.

Not that I’m a hypochondriac, but 
I  do have my pet little aches and 
pains I like to trot out into the 
limeliyht now and then. The trou
ble Is, the limelight is usually al
ready occupied by the big aches 
and pains claimed by other mem
bers of the family.

The juiciest cold I ever had co
incided with a case of chicken pox 
contracted by our dau^ter. In
stead of being able to take miser
ably to my bed I was forced to 
spend my days At her bedside read
ing dry fairy tales, punctuated by 
wet sneezes.

1 can’t even have a headache in 
peace. Before the aspirin has time 
to open negotiations with the small 
hammer pounding inside my head 
my two children are hitting each 
other with large hammers in the 
first fight they have had in weeks.

There was the time I persuaded 
my doctor to let me go home from 
the hospital a day early, on the 
promise that I would stay In bed 
and be waited on. Well, that was 
the night that both my husband 
and son came down with sore 
throats and temperatures alarm
ingly In the red. I spent the night 
commuting from one bedroom to 
the otter as nurser Instead of 
Bursee.

The day that I  burn my hand 
while cooking dinner la inevitably 
the one when nobody else can pos- 
siMy do the dishes. Hubby has a 
meeting, the young lady of the 
household is taking a music lesson 
and a suddenly studious son has an 
tanpottant test coming up the next 
day.

Awhile back, though, I really 
bad it made. I had bera chewed 
on by a king-size virus bug and 
for once I was sick enough for 
even my family to take notice. In 
fact, I was so leaden in the feet 
and hght in the head I did some
thing I’d never done before — call- 
ad my h\isband at the office with 
a feeble plea for help.

“Hang on, honey,”  he offered 
ancouragingly. ‘TB te  home juat

HAVE THAT 

CHRISTMAS PHOTO 

TAKEN NOW!
. . .  For Christmas cards or 
srift fihotoB. In your home 
or at our studio.

SALEM NASSIFF
Camera aad Photo Shop
e»i Biaiii Bh—an  s-Tsea

as soon as I can get there. Then 
you can Just take It easy while I 
take over.”

“At long Iasi,” I thought smugly 
aa I waited, “Now I’ll be coddled 
and fussed over.”

Soon I heard a Jaunty step, fol
lowed by a cherry greeting.

"Now,” said my husband, 
"everything ia under control — 
you Just — ”

Suddenly he paled and shot out 
of the room. Sometime later he 
reappeared, dragging himself 
weakly to the bedside.

‘tMove over,”  he muttered shake- 
ly. "Looka like I've got the virus 
too.”

Gueas who took care of whom 
that day?

NcMcomers Plan 
Mistletoe Dance

Bennet Students 
In Yule Concert

Pupils at Bennet Junior High 
School will present theln sixth an
nual Christmas concert at two per
formances. next week.

The concert, with the theme, 
"Christmas Around the World,” 
will be held fbr students at as
semblies on Tuesday and for the 
public Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the auditorium.

The program will offer scenes 
from Holland, Sweden, Poland and 
the United States and music from 
Latin America. Germany and Eng
land will be sung.

Mrs. Maris Iverson's eighth 
grade art club has built scenery, 
and Henry Miller’s wood

working club htia made stage 
propa Robert Wolfert’a ninth 
grade drama riub will offer charac
ter portrayals.

The seventh grade chorus, eighth 
grade girls' choir, ninth grade 
mixed choir and the band will take 
part In the concert. Accompanists 
for the choral selections \rill be 
Miss Barbara Koehler, Miss Bever
ly Vesco, Miss Linda Keeney, Miss 
Janet Cook, Miss Niki Asvestas and 
Miss Lynn Heller.

Tails Paups, a seventh grader, 
will play Pietro< Yon's "Jesu Bam
bino” on the violin. Narbators for 
the program will be Thomas Moore 
and John Ortolanl. Mark Dzamba 
will be announcer.

Miss Claire Nanis, Walter Grzyb 
and Samuel Macaluso will direct 
the music.

There will be no admission 
charge for the conrsrt.

Seventh Graders 
Get Test Results

Grade T pupils at Bennet and 
Bllng Junior High Schools are ^  
celving the results of the Iowa 
Teats of Basic SkiUa they took 
during the fall.

This year, for the - first time, 
the scores are in national and 
Manchester percentiles. Because 
of this, a comparison may be made 
with seventh graders across the 
nation and wlUi seventh graders 
In Manchester.

The scores on the tests will help 
each pupil to'identify his strength 
and weaknesses in basic skills 
needed in school work.

Mrs. Henry L. Schwind, Ooslee 
Dr., is chairman of the Mistletoe 
Dance given by the Newcomer’s 
Club of the Manchester YWCA to
morrow from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., at 
the K of C Home.

Other members of the commit
tee are Mrs. Bruce Ralston, Mrs. 
Peter O'Brien and Mrs. Charles 
Crevo, refreshments; Mrs. Richard 
Murphy and Mrs. Ronald Prlma- 
vera, decorations; Mrs. P h i l l i p  
Stanley, Mrs. Henry, Lopez and 
Mra Paul Cosgrove, ticHets.

Music will te  furnished by a 
small ensemble from the Manches
ter High School orchestra.

Tickets may te purchased at the 
door or by calling any member o i 
the committee.

Light Brings Lunch
San FYancisco—A strange Pacific 

angler fish lighta the way for oth
er fiahes to become Its lunch. It 
lies on the bottom 2^  miles deep 
wrlth Its mouth open. A luminous 
organ In the mouth attracts other 
fiahes, which the angler eats.

TUNE n A SE R S

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

PLANTLAND
On The Parkw ay  

I s

'H A R D Y  W A R E "  ^

m A tsm i
UP MM M A I ‘SOVHK

''te/e-SBU M eLF ATOBAT-WIStr
L S R S E i n
h a r d w a r e

AMO PMO

Christm as ^uggesiiorts From

LARSEN’ S
• ELECTRIC KNIFE SHARPENERS

• ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS

• ELECTRIC p e r c o l a t o r s

• ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS
• ELECTRIC SKILLETS ^

• ELECTRIC CLOCKS

• ELECTRIC BLENDERS

• ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS

Thermometers— ^Travel Alarm Clocks 
Sleda— ^Toola For The Handy Man 

Coming W are For The Kitchen 

Electric Drills and Sanders 
Mall Boxes— ^Bird Feeders—Snow Blowers 
L ife Lite Flashlights (Need No Batteries)

Free G ift Wrapping 

G ift Certifieatce— Free Delivery

Open AH Day Wednesdays, Dec. 13 and 20 

Open Evenings Until 9 Dec. 20, 21, 22

• H otu ew / u tet
'  e/ ^ / T C A tf 

PAfAfTC 
O A JtO O iV O O tt

M i- 9 - S a T 4 <

CHRISTMAS 
LAND

" ' ^ 5 ' 1 .1

5*

V io M lo L n d ON THE 
PARKWAY

1215 TOLLAMD TURNPIKE PHONfl Ml 9̂ 2500
OPEN EVERY Nl̂ eHT EXCEPT iAiriMDAY and SUNDAY

' c s a i ; c 5 'C i i C I t l l

DOBIN'S
r JDEPT. STORE

CHRISTMAS

GI FT S
at LOWEST PRICES 

plus DOBIN'S DIVIDEND 
DOLLARS to SAVE YOU MORE!

COSCO
CARD TABLE 

and CHAIR SET

I ARD TMin MD WMM

Table with 4 chairs. If 
purchased separately 
32.65.

Our top card table and 
chair value! "Smarteet 
let In town” . . , fea
turing the moet com
fortable folding chain 
made! Table legs are 
flared for added etyle 
and eturdineea. An out- 
■tanding valuel

An Ideal' gift for 
Mom to make her 
work easier!

Lander's

HAND
MIXER

.99

Fam ous M a ke  
ELECTRIC 

HAIR DRYER
There isn't a fe
male who won’t 
appreciate a gift 
like this!

ICE SKATE SALE!
Famous “CAN.^DIAN ZBffMYR” BRAND

BOY5' FIGURE SKATES 4.41
Plump leather uppers. Canadian steel blades. Sizes 12 to 2.

BOYS’ SKATES. Sizes 1 to 4 ........................ .6 .05
IWEN’S SKATES. Sizes 5 to 1 2 ..........................7.77
MEN’S HAkD TOE HOCKEY. Sizes 5 to 13 . . .  .7.38 H  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■
GIRLS’ FIGURE SKATES. Sizes 12 to 1 .............4.41, ^  A  U L  |
LADIES’ FIGURE SKATES. Sizes 4 to 10 ...........7.77 w f l  W  ■ ■ ■

RUGS-TILE-LINOLEUM 
CARPETING...

10% OFF
OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 

FROM NOW  UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Yea, you save on all floor coverings at Dobln’e . . . 
Tile—asphalt, rubber, vinyl asbestos; Rugs—wall 
to wall and 9 x 12’s; Linoleum—by the yard or 9 
X 12's; and .many, many othen too numeroui to 
mention! That’s lOVn OFF our low discount pricea!

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SH O m iM I AT DOBIN’S 
30 BIG DEPARTMENTS and SAVE!

Bolton
CarLotBid 
Spurs Change 

In Zone Law
The Zoning Commission at their 

meeting this week established for 
themMlvee what changes should 
be made to zoning regulations. 
They plan to rewrite the regula
tions to provide for two business 
zones, one in which there will be 
limitations on the types of bust- 
n-ess that will be permitted, and 
the other which will allow more 
types of business.

Donald Tedford, chairman of the 
commission, said last night that 
although this question came up as 
a result o f Ernest Mason's appli
cation for a used car dealer's per
mit, it will consider changes or 
regulations in connvsction with the 
good of the entire town.

Tedford said that the new rules 
may limit expansion of businesses 
in various areas, confining busi
nesses In sonic sections to those 
of the small s«rvice-type concerns 
that are an asset to a neighbor
hood and blend In with residences.

After the commission rewrites 
the regulations, Tedford said they 
will be sent to town counsel for 
review. The next meeting of the 
Commission has been set for 
Jan. 3.

A public hearing will be h e l d  
after changes are completed.

Mason applied to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals for permission 
to operate the used car lot on 
Brandy St. property now owned by 
Charles Volkert. A hearing was 
held, but It was termed null when 
It was discovered that zoning 
regulations do not list a used car 
lot among u.ses permitted In a busi
ness zone. .

At the hearing, townspeople 
raised considerable objection.

Today Volkert termed the com
munity reaction to the application 
"a gross misunderstanding.”

The Volkert property, home base 
for Volkerfs well-drilling business, 
Is zoned for business. Establish
ment of the business there pre
dates Bolton zoning regulations.

Volkert notes that Mason has 
found the property suitable for liv
ing and part-time automobile re
pairing, just as Volkert has found 
It suitable for living and carrying 
on his well-drilling business over 
the years.

Volkert said that although Ma
son would carry on the business 
as a part-time veture, he had to 
apply for a repairer’s license and a 
permit to sell the cars he might 
occasionally take In and recondi
tion.

Denying claims that the Mason 
proposal would deteriorate into a 
Junk lot filled with dilapidated and 
rusty automobiles, Volkert said the 
business won't jeopardize sur
rounding property any more than 
his did. He added that Mason, "in 
his youth, plans to improve the 
place In many ways I had not ever 
done."

Yule Party Set
The Rosedale Beach Association 

will hold a Christmas party Sun
day from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. All members are 
Invited for the program which will 
Include a visit from Santa Claus, 
carolling and a gift exchange. Re
freshments will be sen-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rogowski 
head the committee in chgrge of 
the party. They will be assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Dowds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tetrault, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Glidden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hansen.

Lonch Menua
Iho hot lundi menu at the 

school next week will be: Monday— 
turkey sandwich, cranberry sauce, 
buttered corn, peaches; Tuesday— 
sloshburgers on roll, potato sticks, 
coleslaw or waldorf salad, cran
berry squares; Wednesday—mash- 
•d potatoes, egg salad, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter, 
strawberry gelatin; Thursday -  
chicken chow mein with rice and 
noodles, bread and butter, carrot

curls, cake; FYiday ^  tomato 
up with erackerg, bread and but

ter, cheese sticks holiday zur- 
preme.

OubZ to Meet
Oub Scout Pack 73 will hold a 

committee meeting at the home 
<K Norman Preusa Monday at 8 
p.m. Plans will be made for a 
Christmas party for the pack. 

Pageant Tonight
A Christmas pageant will be 

pwented by St. Maurice ^uren  
CYO and church school tonight at 
8 In the church auditorium. All 
ihembcrs of the cast are askeil 
to report at 7 p m.

Ronald Morra will be In charge 
of the stage and properties. He 
will be assisted by Mark Cote and 
Ronald Lewis. In addition to those 
previously listed, the follolvlng will 
be In the chorus. Gregory Hudak. 
John Genta, Paul Shea, Joseph 
Tracy, Anthony Sobol, Edward 
CSrinl, Colleen Carini, Linda Mc
Cabe and John Sebastiao.

Meetings
The Men’s Club of the Bolton 

Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in the parish room 
of the church.

The board of selectmen will 
meet lonlght at 8 at the Com
munity Hall.

RockvUle-V emon

Letterhead Contest 
Attracts Entrants

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-eMM. .

The first people Interested In 
competing in the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce letterhead 
oontest have already appeared at 
the chamber office, according to 
Mrs. Doris V. Thompson, who an
nounced the contest Monday.

She said aix people stopped in 
yesterday and the day before In
quiring about the contest and its 
rules.

The Chamber set up the contest 
to be held during National Print
ing Week, Jan. H to 20.

A panel of Judges will select the 
winning letterhead and announce 
first, second and third place win
ners Jan. 18. Prizes of $25. $15, and 
$10 will be given the three win
ners.

Aim of the contest is to get a 
new letterhead for chamber sta
tionery which will depict the cham
ber's service to the four towns 
(Rockville, Vernon, Ellington and 
Tolland) It serves.

The present letterhead consists 
of a drawing of the Fox Hill Tower 
on the left side of the page and a 
small outline of the state within a

circle on the right. The nannea, of 
the four chamber towns surriiund 
the circle.
'  Lists o f rules for the oontest are 
at the Chamber office, open Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
'5 p.m.

Students 18 or over, and adults, 
from the four-town area are eli
gible to compete. Drawings must be 
returned to the chamber no later 
than Jan. 11.

Quemoy Islands Quiet
Taipei, Formosa, Dec. 15 (ff)—An 

precedented lull in Communist ac
tion against the nationalist-held 
Quemoy Islands stretched into Its 
96th day today.

The Nationalist Defense Ministry 
said the Reds might be trying “ to 
create the illusion that they are 
not so belligerent after all” or ” to 
lure the defenders Into dropping 
their guard.” <

The lull is the longest since Chi
nese Comjnunist forces began shell
ing the little islands In 1949. The 
previous longest lull was one of 42 
days from Dec. 16, 1960, through 
Jan. 26, 1961.

Anaheim, Calif., derives Its name 
from the Santa Ana River and the 
German word for "home.” It was 
settled by Germans In 1857.

South Windsor '

Enes, Fire Victim, 
Leaves Hospital

Frank Enes, volunteer fireman 
and Wapplng rural mail carrier, 
was diibharged from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this morning 
after treatment for smoke Inhala
tion.

Enes waa hospitalized yesterday 
as a result of fighting a fire at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison 
on Main St.

The fire caused extensive dam
age to the attic and roof of the 
house but waa confined to the 
northwest bedroom on the second 
floor.

Mrs. Harrison was at work at 
Hamilton-Standard Division when 
the fire was reported at 9 a.m, by 
a neighbor who saw smoke coming 
from the roof.

Fire Chief Richard Jones, In a 
preliminary investigation, has as
sumed the fire was caused by de
fective wiring. An estimate of the 
loss has not been made.

South Windsor firemen were as
sisted In battling the blaze by 
Windsor Locks, Warehouse Point 
and Broad Brook firemen. Two 
trucks were sent from Windsor

Locks and one each from the other 
towns.

Manchester Evening Herald South 
Windsor/' correspondent, loiara 
Katz, telephone Mitchell 4-1753.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTOR.S 
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, December 26, 1961 at 
8:00 P.M. on proposed additional 
appropriation as follows;

'To the Middle Turnpike West 
storm sewer drainage proj
ect .............................,..$5,000
to be financed from the unal
located portion of the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund.

Robert W. Gordon,
Secretary
Board of Directors 

. Manchester.
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this ISlh day of December 
1961.

I  C h r is tm a s  T r e e s  I
FOR SAL5— For Hio benefit of St. Bridget's ^  

4̂  Church, TVees are located at Hie rear of pork- ^  
ing lot, cornor of Main and Woodland Streots. ^

ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
72 lEasfr Center St., Manchester 

EVERY SAT. N IGHT-7:30

COME —  PHONE —  WRITE
EASY PAYMENTS INVtTED

THE KNOWN NAME,

THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

. S’'”

m

.....____ _

HER HEART 'S DESIRE— A  D IA M O N D  W A T C H  
end this one a dainty oval in I4K gold with SIX 
diamonds carefully chosen by our gem experts for 
Their quality. 17-jewel Hamilton movement. $125

D IA M O N D  A N D  CULTURED PEARL R IN G — a 
beautiful new ring design in I4K gold, the huge 
lustrous cultured peorl surrounded by six sparkling 
diamonds. Remarkably priced for such quality.

$75

9  # F  A E L S  ' 
M O S T  S O U G H T - A F T E R  
G J F T S  W M IG M  S A Y

' A
L " ■5»x -a- o 

i  *

A, VERY MERRY

O N E  FULL C A R A T  O F  TREASURE CHEST D IA 
M O N D S  makes this Princess ring a truly royal gift. 
And remember, Treasure Chest diamonds ore 
iuperior in quality end available O N L Y  at 
Michaels. $395

SENTIMENTAL GIFT FOR MOTHER —  a ring 
to symbolize her marriage and her children. Twin 
wedding bonds of I4K gold, joined together with 
dozzllng gemstones, each a loved one's birthstone.

from $27.50

MEN’S WEAR 
BOYS’ WEAR 

INFANTS’ WE.4R 
SHOES

SPORTING GOODS 
HOUSEWARES- 

GIFTWARE 
GREETING CARDS 

JEWELRY 
LINOLEUM

RUGS and C A R P E 'n N G

HARDWARE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 
TELEVISION 
APPLIANCES 

STEREO and HI-FI 
L.AMPS 

RECORDS 
REDDING 

FURNITURE 
TOYS

HEALTH and BEAUTY 
AIDS 

CANDY 
b ic y c l e s  and 

WHEEL GOODS 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT 
JUVENILE FURNITURE 

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
PAINT

B E A U T IF U L  " F L O W E R "  M A D O N N A  by 
H U M M EL— One of our most enchanting figurines 
end $0 especially suitable for Christmas. All white, 
8 Inches high, with the lovely detail for which

$10Hummel is famous.

i f

THE C H A R M S  G R A N D M O T H ER S  TREASURE -  
boy's or girl's head: sterling. $2; I4K, $5.95. 
Heart or disc: sterling, $|,75; I4K, $5.95. Boby 
shoes: sterl ing. $4.40; I4K. $13.45. Bracelet: 
sterling, $6.50; I4K, $24.

C A R V IN G  SET IN SOLID  W A LN U T  CHEST —
A  handsome accessory for dining table or outdoor 
barbecue. Its obsolutely unbeatable blade ond
Ron hole 
pleasure.

TNI MOtT 
NAMlINKtfUMe

Where Federal tax it oppljcable, 
it It INCLUDED in the price thown.

DOBIN'S

828 MAIN ST

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATU R D AY till 5 :30  P.M .

CHANEL
If You WoHt rilt lost 

Nnd It A t . . .  .
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£t>rttiti0 l|Bralli
pMtlirjrP p Siw&jS? imc.

u  m«Mii Stmt

PubU abera 
fo u n d e d  O ctober 1. l!flU

PubU aM d H w ttj o :eenin« E xcept 
■ u a d a n  a n d  H o lM ara  ISntered a t  t i n  
Poal OHtce a t  M ancheste r Conn, a s  
l e o ^  C taas M all H a tte r .

eU B S C R lFT lO N  R A T hS 
P a ra b le  In A drance

C a r r ie r  M all
One T e a r  .......................... t l t  sc  t2 :iuu
S ix M onths ......................  T 76 11 UU
T hree M onths ...................  8.90 5 Ml
One M onth .........................  130  188
W e e S ly ...........................................90

MlilMBhlR O f
TH B  ASSUClAThiD PRK SS t

T b e  A ssociated  P re s s  u  e x c lu s iv e ^  
•n tlU ed  to  the u se  of repub llca tlon  of 
a ll  new s d isp a tch es  c red ited  to II or 
no t o the rw ise  c red ited  In in is osuer 
a n d  a lso  th e  local new s pupitshed here  

^ 1  rig h ts  of repub llca tlon  nl snecta l 
d isp a tch e s  he re in  a r e  a lso  reserved .

Pu ll se rv ice  c lien t o l N B A  Serv  
Ice. Inc.

P u b lish e rs  R ep re se n ta tiv e s : The
J u liu s  M athew s S pecial A rencv  — New 
Y ork Chicaico D e tro it an d  Boston.

M E M B E R  A U D IT BUREAU 0 »
Cm CULATIONB.________________________

T he H era ld  P r in tin g  C om panv. Inc., 
a ta o m e a  no rtn an c la l responsib tlltv  tor 
trp o c ra p h ic a l e r ro r s  a p p e a iin a  In ad 
e c ra s e m e n ta  a n d  o th e r  re a d ln t  m a tte r 
In T he  M an ch este r B venina l ^ r a ld

D isp lay  a d v e r tts tn a  c lo stt e hou rs; 
P o r  M onday—7 p .m  P rldav  
F o r  T u e sd ay—-1 p .m  M ondnv 
F o r W udneraay—1 p.m  TuesdAv.
F o r T h u rp d ay —1 p.m . W ednesday.
F o r f M d a r —1 “Tor fM d a v —1 p .m  T h u rsd ay , 
ro r  S a tu rd a y —! r> m  F rid ay . 

C laM tfled  deadline* 1 0 :^  a

{a y  of iv b ilc a ttn o  excep t 
a .m .

m eaaBSaturday—

Friday. December 15

Who Will Dodge First?
Last Sept. 20. the United States 

and Ruasla together put their siff- 
naturea to a special asreement on 
principles for world disarmament. 
Tha apveement, which had been 
reached In quiet diplomacy be
tween the two powers which had 
taken most of the summer, was de
posited with the United Nations. 
I t waa a surprising agreement, be
cause, in it, each of the two big 
powers went so much closer than 
ever before to the positions of the 
other than the language of the 
agreement—If It could be believed 
—meant that world disarmament 
could be negotiated.

Knowing the game both powers 
have played equally well in the 
paat—that of proving especially 
alualve whenever it seemed they 
might be reaching some common 
ground—there waa some surprise 
that the two powers had actually 
allowed themselves to stand so 
very close together.

But, for whatever reason, they 
had taken this position on paper, 
and 'It remained to be seen what 
they would do next.

Tha next thing they had to do 
was to agree among themselves, 
again, on the make-up of a special 
'United N a t i o n s  Disarmament 
Conunlaslon to take up this agree
ment on principles and try to move 
It forward to the area of actual 
negotiation and formulation of the 
legal and technical program which 
could, conceivably, make it part 
of world life and law.

Here was, of course, another op
portunity for the two great powers 
to baggie hopelessly among them
selves, and spare themselves the 
ambarrsssment of having their 
agreement on principle go any far
ther. All they had to do was some
thing which should have been quite 
natural for them—to disagree on 
tha composition of the proposed 
United Nations Disarmament 
Conunlaslon.

But, a t the United Nations the 
other day, Russia and the United 
States joirtly submitted a resolu
tion naming 18 members for such 
a  Disarmament Commission. They 
could easily have fought over the 
geograpUcal and political alloca
tion of the eight nations who are 
now to join five Communist bloc 
nations and five Western bloc na
tions on thiq_ commission. Instead 
they agreed on Brazil and Mexico, 
representing Latin America; Ethi
opia and Nigeria, representing Af
rica: Burma and India, represent
ing Asia, the United Arab Repub
lic, representing the Near East, 
and Sweden, representing uncom
mitted Europe.

This means that now there is 
nothing which can keep this com
mission from coming into exis
tence, and starting operations with 
the previous Russlan-American 
agreement on general disarma
ment principles on its table.

We don't pretend to know just 
wtiat H Is which has caused the 
two great powers to ,move this far 
forward on the disarmament ques
tion. Pcriiaps, behind their mu
tual bomb-waving, each really 
wants,to live. Perhaps the smaller 
nations of the world have been ex
ercising real pressure. Perhaps the 
mers people of the world have 
somehow managi^ to shape some 
kind of mandate even big powers 
could see.

A t any rate, th'e cue from these 
developments if not one for op
timism. Realistic betting would 
haim to be that, sooner or later,'the 
same old game of dodge will ap
pear. The Idea for spectators is .to 
try  to see who dodges first.

ly toward us a s .it Is in Uiair na
ture to ba friendly to. another peo
ple,'and more friendly toward us 
than toward any other people. He 
noted that there are certain prac
tical reasons for close association 
between the two nations In the 
current phase of world political 
and economic history, and that, al
though there have been street 
demonstrations against things 
American, the Japanese people as 
a whole have steadily supported 
conservative regimes pledged to 
close association with us. Cor
respondent Rosenthal paid some 
passing attention to the poaaibll- 
ity that, among some Japanese, of 
the leadership cla.ss, or the mili
tary tradition, there Is a burning 
desire for revenge for the defeat 
we inflicted upon Japan.

But, of all the consideration^ 
and possibilities that t^ame Into his 
mind. Rosenthal could think of 
only one thing that has actually 
put some real emotional strain on 
the attitude of the Japanese peo
ple toward America. That strain 
has come, he found, from the fact 
that we have encouraged Japan to 
revive a certain degree of militar
ism, and to make the uniform re
spectable again.

TheVe are Japanese who fear that 
this may be the beginning of the 
eventusJ climb' toward power of 
the sam«_el€ments which, once be
fore, blindfolded Japan and led it 
toward disaster. In so far as they 
tie us in with the revival of the 
uniform in their life, these Japa
nese have an unfriendly feeling 
toward us, or so Rosenthal con- 
cludea.

One hopes that his aaseaament 
of the peaceful instincts of the 
Japanese people as a whole is ac
curate, and that theae instincts re
main so strong with the Japanese 
that they protect both the Japa- 

i nese and us from the risks of our 
own shift in policy, which was 
from decreeing perpetual peace 
and neutrality for Japan to en
couraging Japan to rearm.

One hopes that there is, too, 
among the people of Germany, a 
similar instinct, which regrets our 
shift in direction there, too, and 
which wijl remain A îfong enough 
to protect both the German people 
and us from the potentialities we 
ineritably restored to aome degrree 
of life when we instructed Ger
many to rearm and give respect, 
once again, to the profession of 
war.

bow to ;have good times without 
war, Jio8 been, put farther back on 
the ..aheK rather than brought for
ward for increased study and ef
fort a t solution. The defense 
spending bonanza continues. Our 
highest reaction to this fact is to 
fight to see that we all get our 
proper share of it.

A ThooKht for Today
Sponsored by the Hancbeater 

Cooncll of Chniches

"Of the increase of his govern
ment and of peace there will be 
no end . . .

To establish it, and to uphold it 
with justice and with righteous
ness. . Isaiah 9:7.
The prophet realized that an en

during government must be estab
lished upon enduring principles. 
The reign of God's Son was to be 
characterized, not by conquests of 
mighty armies, or expansion of 
commercial trade, or by diplomat
ic manipulation, but by justice 
and righteousness. The world still 
scorns this concept of government, 
and the Communists call it the 
promise of "pie in the sk>’." but 
the fact remains, that no civiliza
tion has endured which has ignor
ed it.

The kingdom of our Chri.st is 
established upon justice and right
eousness. If we are to live in his 
kingdom, we must accept these 
basic principles for our own lives. 
We must deal justly with people 
of even,’ race, creed, color We 
must deal justly with those near 
at hand and those far away. We 

! must deal justly with ^ourselves. 
We must experience righteou.sne.ss 
in our own hearts. This involves 

' a deep love for the laws of God 
and an eagerness to obey His com
mandments. ThU kind of gov
ernment in our hearts and in our 
world will bring lasting peace.

Rev. Carlton T. Daley, 
United Methodist Church, 
Bolton.

Lately, whenever a  borrower has 
requested books dealing with art, 
music, eqjorts, travel, history, and 
some biographies, we librarians at 
the Mary Cheney Library have had 
to make the following statement: 
"Due to pie construction work go
ing on in our library, the book you 
arc asking for is temporarily un
available."

Another request we have had to 
make concerns students and the 
library. What used to be called 
the Reading Room—the area of the 
library where the latest hewspa- 
pers. current magazines, and art 
books are kept—has been tempor
arily closed,'The magazines and 
newspapers have been placed in 
the Reference Room. As a result 
of all this, the seating capacity is 
greatly limited. Therefore, we 
have asked that only those stu
dents who have to use non-circu
lating materials make use of the 
available seats.

It is also true that we are going 
to have to close the library some
time very soon. It is not true that 
we are going to go on vacation 
while this situation exists. We will 
continue to work preparing for the 
opening, of the new additions.

We would like to remind our

patrons that lYhlton Memorial Li
brary, the West Side Branch and 
East Hartford Public .library will 
gladly welcome the Mary Cheney 
Library users. Your library card 
is honored a t all the libraries men
tioned above.

One factor which makes us still 
feel as though we're still in the 
library business is the new books 
that continue to arrive. Listed be
low are some of the new titles add
ed to our collection during the past 
month.

"Franny and Zooey" — J. D. 
Salinger's newest and perhaps 
greatest book.

"Assembly" — a collection of 
John O'Hara’s short stories.

"Slums and Suburbs" — J. B. 
Conant’s report on metropolitan 
area’s public schools.

"Mr. Pullman's Elegant Palace 
Car" — Lucius Beebe’s marvelous 
book about luxurious train travel 
of yesteryear.

"PT 109"—Robert Donovan’a 
story at President Kennedy's war
time exploits.

"Promise at Dawn" — Romain 
Gary’s a u t o b i o g r a p h y  which 
stresses some of the important civil 
cases he has been associated with.

'The American Heritage Book 
of Indians"—The editors of Ameri
can Heritage present a lively, il
lustrated commentary on the 
American Indians.

"The Horizon Book of the Re- 
naisBance” — The editors of Hori
zon Magazine present a wonderful 
volume about a vpry interesting 
period of history. .

"Tlie Coming Fury” — Bruce 
Oatton, 'Volume I of The Centen
nial History of the Ovll War.

In JaiMUi, 20 Years After
WtoHa A. 1C. Rosenthal, the New 

Tock Times correspondent in 
Tok7«̂  set put to make an esti- 
aiate of Japanese sentiments and 
attitisies toward us on the 20th 
aaeh w ia ry  of Pearl Harbor, he 

t u t ,  to ftaera l, sra were 
eery Tfeo J spaaeas

"V

still Our Only Formula
New York state's congressional 

delegation, Republicans as well as 
Democrats, conservatives as well 
as liberals, stands united as one 
man in a letter to Defense Secre
tary McNamara, in which the 
delegation labels as "appalling” 
the recent decline in the allotment 
of federal defense contracts to 
New York state, and "shocking" 
the evidence that, during the same 
recent period of time, there has 
been a marked increase in the pro
portion of defense contracting 
which goes to the state of Califor
nia.

In a matter like this, one uses 
every kind of argument available. 
The New York legislators, on one 
hand, emphasize the heavy con
centration of skills and facilities 
which already exist in New York 
state, and which, they insist, 
ought to be given maximum use. 
On the other hand, these same leg
islators, looking at contract-fat 
California, insist that federal de
fense contracting ought to prac
tice dispersal, so that too much de
fense industry will not be concen
trated in any one geographical 
area.

One suspects, however, that, 
from the federal point of view, 
this: very idea of dispersal has been 
one reason why New York state's 
defense role has been proportion
ately decreased. One suspects, also, 
that the New York legislators, al
though they may like to have some 
of California's business dispersed 
into New York, would not care to 
have New York contracts dis
persed to better strategic locations 
In other states.

There can be no real quarrel, on 
basis of principle, with such sec
tional Zeal in the matter of de
fense contracts. Tl-.e disquieting 
thing la, of course, the continuing 
an^ constant revelation that de
fense contracting remains, in this 
sixteenth year of supposed pesu:e, 
the heart' of American prosperity, 
whether one looks at it from the 
national or the sectional point of 
view. These New York members 
of Congress cannot visualize their 
own home state without its proper 
share of federal defense contract
ing. For the nionient, they fight 
for what would be, for them in 
their sectional point of view, a fair 
split. But the awareness of what a 
decline in their share means to 
the economy of their state doei not 
spur them into long-range con
structive planning for prosperity 
for New York In the event that 
there ahould be a  general decline 
in federal defense contracting.

Tliere la still, 16 years after 
IVorld War H, or after eight years 
in which President Eisenhower 
pledged himself to try  to find It, 
no formula for proaperity and 
peace. And, under President Ken
nedy, the reliance of our economy 
upon military spending has bean 
markedly Increased, and what 
•booM ba tha avaotual ptvblan,

1 ■ • .
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U.S.S.R, Loses Jens
Washington — Russia's Jewish 

population fell 53 percent between 
1939 and 1959, to 2,300,000. Re.spon- 
slble were “border purification" ef
forts by the Communists and the 
atrocltiee of tnvading Germans, ac
cording to the Population Refer
ence Bureau.

For BETTER FABRICS-  
Shop PILGRIM MILLS 

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
LET US SLIPCOVER YOUR LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE AT LOW, LOW MILL PRICES!

^ U A i n  Includes: Fabric, S O
^ r i / \ l l \  Welting 'n Zipper Complete 
For you, our decorator will come to your home with sam
ples of fabrics. Just phone MI 9-SS22, or come In and pick 
out your own fabrics.

PILGRIM MILLS Cheney HaU, Hartford Road

merits quilt lined

L U X U R Y  
A L L  WOOL  
S U R C O A T S

You'd oxpoct 
to pay  $18

Fabulous assortment of all wool brushed 
plaids, checks, neat patterns! Knit collar 
and cuffs. Extra-warm quilt lining through
out! Medium and dark tones. Sizes 36-40.

SPECIAL

men’s long sleeve^ 
SPO RT SHIRTS

perfect g ift 
f o r . ..

A choice selection of cottons, miracle blends, 
knits and more! Solids, prints, plaids, wovens! 
Many wash ’n wears, tool Sizes S-M-L-XL.

NO ONE IS IN DEBT 
TO ROBERT HAU
- •  W » m II for <oih mttyl
• Thtr* art ho crodit chargoil
• Wo hovo no ̂ crodit loultl
• You lovo boMuw wo Mvol

ROUTE 5 -SO U T H  WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Ambergris Once 
Valued as Ck>ld

Paria—Ambergrli, used In come 
of the world’!  llneH perfumes. Is 
dark, sticky, and smelly when it 
emerges from the sperm while, its 
sole source.

The substance Is a biochemical 
mystery, its production complete
ly unexplained. Sometimes It wash
es ashore In warm latitudes. Its 
odor dissipated by the sea. Once it

was worth more than its wdght 
In gold; now ^ c e s  are $2 to BB an 
ounce.

Ambergris la used to, Impart life 
and diffusiveness to perfume’s cidor.

Most ChristmaB Trees
States bordering Canada produce 

the most U.S. Christmas trees, with 
surpluses from these states t  )lng 
shipped to other states. For ex
ample, Montana ships most of its 
annuel production of three million 
trees to almost SO states.

SURE WRY...
TO PROYIDE FORDS«

FOR Ml lERE^

Nsw York L lh 's  BDU CATIO N AL PLAN S
These dsys a college education is sn expensive proposition, one 
that is burning more costly each year. Unless tney plan for 
it well in advance, moat families will not have the necessary 
funds for their child’s education.
To help you solve this problem so vital to your child's future. 
New York Life has designed two Educational Plans. Each 
provides a sure way to have most, or even all, the funds neces
sary for your child to conmlete college. Equally important, New 
York Life’s Educational Plans can provide the cash to let your 
son or daughter finish high school should you die before be or 
she attains college age.
Call me today for full information about theae wonderful plana 
that can help assure your children the education they deeerve 
. . .  at a way you can afford.

PAUL A. BOURQUE
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

97 CENTER STREEl—Phone MI 3-1118
’ •U 0 |<  M I I U .4  .  •XUOJHIUI i)t|e.H . te|l!"«“V . *' ‘̂0 • •»I1

Dick Nelson
Percussion House 
Complete Line Of

DRUM
INSTRUCTION

Can MI 9-9938

.......  ■ '  -  ■ - /■  '
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Select from our 
Large Stock

Save

*1.00 Each

on records from $3.98 up

Open Tonight till 9 
Closed Sat. at 5:30

totterton 's
Manchester's Largest and Oldest 
TV, Radio, Record and Appliance 

Store.
ISO CENTER ST.

DEWEY-RICHMAN
Jewelers -  Silversmiths — Stationers

7A7 MAIN STHE€T

Still time to save on 
Watches, Jewelery, Silver

J E W E L R Y

SAL
Includes closing out all Gruen 

Croton and Timex Watches!

All Gruen, Croton and Timex 
watches are being closed out 
in our Clearance of watches 
and jewelry . . and just in time 
for Christmas shopping. Here 
are 8 splendid buys in 17-jewel 
men's watches for tonight and 
Saturday:

M IN 'S  CROTON W ATCH€S
(1) S39.95 Yellow gold with gold

numerals, n o w ........ ...... $28.02
(1) 859.95 Self wind Nivada

Gretchen, now . . .  .............$41.56
(1) 869.50 Antartic Nivada 

Gretchen, chrome, now . .  $48.31 
(1) 845.00 Waterproof Nivada 

Gretchen Hawk, now . . . .  $30.94 
(1) 849.50 Aquamatic self wind

ing, novv...... ........................ $35.75
(1) $24.95 Waterproof with 

black face, now . . . . . . .  ...$19.30
(1) 829.95 Buccaneer with blac»

face, now ........................  $23.19'
(1) 839.95 Sentry with sweep 

hand, now . . ,  ...................... $29.57
NURSES* CROTON W ATCHES

(7) .$24.95 Sports Lady chrome 
wrist watches with gray leather 
straps, n o w .........  ...............$20.78

LAIHES* CROTON W ATCHES
(1) $33.50 Seamaid chrome with 

gray leather strap, now ..$ 2 4 .1 6  
(1) $49.96 Yellow gold Seamaid 

with brown leather strap .  .$ 3 0 .9 2  
(1) 837.50 Yellow gold Duel,

gold band, now ................... $28 .96
(1) $49.50 Dixie in 14K yellow 

gold; black band, now ...$ 3 9 .1 3  
(1) $29.95 While gold Edna, 17 

Jewels, now .........................$23 .19

LADIES' CROTON W ATCHES
(1) $24.95 Yellow gold Peggy,

9 jewels, n o w .................. $19.30
(1) $59.50 Gruen Lady’s yellow 

gold, pink f a c e ..................$39.97

TIMEX W ATCHES
Choice of 16 Timex Watches 

starting a t ...............................8.25

SILVER PLATE, Etc.
Just a few items from a long li.st 

of beautiful gift pieces:
(1) $12.00 Wallace silver plate, 

adju.stab!e trivet, now . . . . $ 8.00 
(1) $10.00 Silver plate Sugar- 

and-Cieamer Service including
tray, now.........  .............. $7.97

(1) 835.00 Silver p l^e Coffee 
Service including tray, now $25.97 

(9) 1881 Rogers Coffee Spoons, 
were $6.75; complete lot
now .............................................$ 5 .0 0

(1) $400 Stainless steel Butter 
Knife and Sugar Spoon, now $2-95 

(1) .$6.50 Stainless steel Gravy 
Ladle and Meat Fork, nicely boxed, 
now .......................................$4 .95

PEARL N E C K L A C E S
Typical of the hundreds of 

Jewelry values are these Pearl 
Nfecklaces; ' formerly $3.50 to 
$20.00, now .......... .’. . . .  .20% OFF

» ITOK
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State News 
R o u n d u p

XOMthmed tram Paga Ona)
i  Praclpltatlon may total betwaen 
0.1 and O.Q Inch meltad. General 
precipitation la expected Monday 
night or Tuekday.

Named Vice President
Middletown, Dec. 15 — The

naming of Dr. Burton C. Hal- 
lowell, chairman of the econom- 
Ica department, as vice president 
of Wesleyan University was an
nounced today.

President 'Victor L. Butterworth 
■aid Hallowell will be responsible 
for planning and development, 
public relations and alumni af
fairs.

Hallowell, a native of Orleans, 
Mass., and graduate of Wesleyan 
and Princeton, will assume his 
new duties on a full time basis 
next. July. He succeeds John W. 
Macy Jr., who resigned l a s t  
January to become chairman of 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission.

Hallowell Is a specialist In 
money and banking. During World 
War n  he served with the OflSce 
of Strategic Services and as a cap
tain in the army. He also has been 
a consultant to the National Com
mittee for Economic Dvelopment 
and the Commission on Money and 
Credit.

■sat now bald liy Ssb. Prescott
BuMi, R-Oonn.

Ona oompatlfig Democrat, 'U.S. 
Rap. Frank Kowalski, has already 
said ha wants tha. nomination for 
the post.

May in Manhattan 
"Haw York', Dec. 15 (P) — Ed
win H. May Jr., a saekar of the 
Republican nomination for gov
ernor of Connecticut, brought his 
campaign to Manha-ttan. yaeter- 
day.

May’a quarry were tha thou- 
■ands of votara who live in the 
Nutmeg etate but earn their liv
ing here and are generally more 
familiar with this state’s affajre 
than their own.

These commuters read New 
York television stations. May told 
a press luncheon.

He urged New York political 
writers to lift their sights to In
clude Connecticut politics.

He said there waa a feeling in 
Connecticut that it ia "time for a 
change" after seven years of Dem
ocratic rule at the state house;

The Democrats have not shown 
leadership on commuting and othOY 
problems, he . said. ;

Challenging May for t^e Repub
lican nomination is John Aleop of 
Avon, an Insurance executive.

Gov. John Dempsey is the likely 
Democratic candidate.

Says Ribicoff to Ran
(Wlaahington, r ^ .  15 (JF) — At 

least one political figure feels It’s 
pretty definite that Welfare Sec
retary Abraham A. Ribicoff will 
quit to run for the Senate from 
Connecticut.

Rep. Adam C. Powell. D-N.Y., 
■aid yesterday ‘T think he’e going 
soon."

Chairman of the House Agricul
ture and Labor Committee, Powell 
seid he thought Rlbiooff’s im
minent departure was behind the 
admlnlstrationa failure so far to 
prepare its stratgey on the educa
tion bill.

Rumors about Ribicoff leaving 
the cabinet for the campaign trail 
have been current for several 
weeks. The former 2-Ume governor 
s f  the Nutmeg state has stated 
he has not made a  decision about 
being a candidate.

The campaign will be over the

Gilbert Sale Planned
New York, Dec. 15 (JP)—Wrather 

Corp. of California has announced 
plans to buy control of the A. C. 
Gilbert Co., New Haven, by pur
chasing the Gilbert family’s 48 per 
cent Interest In the firm.

The purchase arrangement was 
sinnounced yesterday.

Gilbert’s line of toys includes the 
Erector set and American Flyer 
train.

A. C. Gilbert Jr. will remain as 
president and member of the

board. He said a  management con
tract he haa signed provides that 
theJlrm  will stay In New Haven. 
I t  employs about 900 workers.

n ie  actlvltlee of Wrather Corp. 
Include owning and managing the 
Disneyland Hotel, Muzak Corp., 
the “Lone Ranger” and “Laseie" 
television shows, and Stephens 
Marine Inc., .a manufacturer of 
boats.

Wrather Corp. aaid It haa agreed 
to pay nearly $4 million for the 
■tock held by the Gilbert family. 
A. C. Gilbert Jr. said this price was 
based on a book value of $26.13 a 
share, which is substantially above 
the prices' a t which the stock has 
been changing hands recently on 
the American Stock Exchange.

Thirty per cent of the purchase 
price Is to be in cash, with the 
rest following in five equal annual 
payments starting two years after 
closing of the deal,

Gilbert said he la sure Wrather 
will try for a majority on the 
board of directors next April at 
the company’s annual meeting.

. Lawyer Disbarred
Hartford, Dec. 15 (,P) — S. Burr 

Lelkind of Hartford was suspend
ed from the practice of law yes
terday by Superior Court Judge 
Herbert S. MacDonald.

Lelkind, who had practiced law 
for the past 36 years, was brought 
before the court by the Hartford 
County Bar Grievance Committee, 
which charged him with “clear 
and willful violation" of profes
sional ethics,

Lelkind pleaded guilty In U.S. 
district court last April 14 to the 
charge of failing to file income tax

COOPER STREET 
PACKAGE STORE
57 Cooper St,, Manchester

"L O W E S T  P R IC E S 
IN. T O W N — !"

M« 3 . 1 2 0 6 ^ W «  D«Hv«r
NICK LANZANO, Owner

returns. Hs was lined $5,000 and 
was given a 0-month suspended 
sentence, with probe.tlen for two 
years.

Lelkind sAld In the witness stand 
that in his 36-year career as a 
lawyer he had never before been- 
brought before the grievance com
mittee for any breach of ethlca. 
He told the court he had been 
plagued by tUness in recent years 
and has been under self-suspension 
from the bar for the past year 
because of the income tax charges.

Lelkind broke down on the stand 
and stobbed out of control just be
fore he waa relieved as a  witness.

Four other persons took the 
stand as character witnesses. Tliey 
were former Lt. Gov. Edward N. 
Allen, Attys, Milton Naham and 
Cornelius Prior and Rabbi Abra
ham J. Feldmdn, spiritual leader 
of Beth Israel Temple, West Hart
ford. The grievance committee 
was represented In court by State’s 
Atty. John D. LaBelle, who made 
no recommendation to the court.

In ordering Leiklnd’s disbar
ment, Judge MacDonald said 
there was nothing to stop Lelkind 
from applying for readmission to 
the bar at any time he chooses.

If Lelkind ' does apply, his ap
plication must be approved by the 
bar's standing committee on ad
mission to the bar.

Lelkind Is the second lawyer dis
barred recently by Judge Mac
Donald. Last month Atty William 
M. Pomerantz was disbarred for 
the same reason.

tUm today u  pert of study being 
Inade by ths State Highway De
partment In cooperation with the 
Il-S. Bureau of Public Roads and 
Yale University's Bureau of High
way Traffic. The purpose of the 
study Is to find out how the turn
pike Is used and to gather infor
mation on the accident severity 
levels. SlhiUar questioning of mo
torists waa done yesterday at the 
Norwalk toll stations.

^ R U N E  TO OUT SERVICE 
Washington, Dec. 15 UP) — New 

York Alrwaya has been granted Its 
request to cut back on service here 
and In surrounding areas. The Civil 
Aeronautics Board yesterday ap
proved tha line’s application to sus
pend all service at the West 30t St. 
Manhattan heliport. White Plains, 
N. Y., Stamford and Bridgeport, 
Conn., Teterboro, N. J. In addition 
all nighttime mall and cargo heli
copter flights will be dropped. The 
company will save between $250,- 
000 and $500j000 a year, the board 
estimated.

hospitals In Newington and West 
Haven.

CHESHIRE FOR SAMUEL
Cheshire, -Dec. 15 CD—Alan E. 

Samuel has been given the backing 
of the Democratic Town Committee 
here In hla drive for the party’s 
nomination for the port Of U.S. Rep- 
resentatlve-at-Large. 'The endorse
ment was voted last night. A pro
fessor Of ancient history at Yale, 
Samuel had earlier been given the 
endorsement of the Democratic 
Committee In Hamden where he 
lives.

Rockville-Vernon

Groch Approved 
As Bank Officer

TURNPIKE USE STUDY
Madison, Dec. 16 (JPt—Connecti

cut Turnpike motorists were Inter
viewed at the Madison toll sta-

VA STAFFING PLAN
Washington, Dec. 15 (T) — One 

day a week staffing of the Veterans 
Administration Offices In Water- 
bury and Bridgeport. Conn., may 
be made available after the offices 
stop operating on a full-time basis 
Dec. 29. Plans for the weekly open
ing are being drawn up now, the 
administration told the office of 
Rep. John S. Monagan yesterday. 
The two Connecticut offices are 
among the 161 being shut down 
across the nation because of a de
cline In Veterana benefit programs. 
After the closings, Veterana In Con
necticut would have to go to the 
Hartford Regional Office or to VA

Chester W. Groch of Frankfort, 
N.Y., has been approved by the 
federal comptroller of currencies as 
the executive officer of the new 
Vernon National Bank.

And, the bank’s board of direc
tors has elected him cashier and 
vice president.

Groch, who was selected by e 
special committee working during 
the past two months, will begin hla 
duties in Vernon Feb. 1.

The bank building itself is ex
pected to be complete by March 1.

Groch will have charge of hir
ing bank personnel and organizing 
various operations, according to 
Winfred A. Kloter, president.

Groch has served with the Citi
zens’ Bank of F^afil^ort 13 years, 
and currently holds the position of 
vice president.

Rockville-Vemon

Nike Display Set 
At Shop CentCT

Two Nike missiles will be on dis
play In Vernon Saturday, Armed 
Forces Appreciation Day, and tha 
U.S. Army Recruiting Service will 
set up a small display as well.

The exhibits have been arranged 
through the Rockville Area Cham
ber of Commerce as part of a aeries 
of events during the pre-Christmas 
season.

On Tuesday the Community 
ChorUs will head up the annual 
Christmas carol sing at the band
stand on E. Main St,

The Nike missiles are being pro
vided by Battery A, 2nd Missile 
Bn., 55th Artillery, located In East 
Windsor.

A Nike Hercules, capable of car
rying an atomic warhead, will be 
on display at the Centre Shopping 
Plaza in Rockville. A Nike Ajax, 
the first of the Nike family will be 
on display at Vernon Circle Shop 
ping Center.

The Recruiting Service will set 
up a small display in the vacant 
candy store at the Centre Plaza. 
Army Recruiting Sgt, Charles J, 
Greenfield will be present.

All exhibits will be on display 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m.

Lighten Cleaning Chore
The wire homemaker keeps her 

cleaning supply closet In good or
der. I t’s too easy not to clean If 
getting the supplies ready Is a 
chore In itself.

• •  •  ̂ piif  ^  m

OPEN TONIGHT; MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS NEXT WEEK!

MANCHESTER GREEN
O idJsiL

609 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Men’s DRESS SHOES
Fully leather lined with leather 
soles. Black and brown in D and E 
widths.

Only

Cowboy Boots

?4.99
*5.49

Women’s 
Sneakers 
Sizes 4-10. $2.29

Women’s and Men’s 
Shearling Lined
Slippers $3.99

Ideal
Ohrlabnas
Gift!

lilKING BOOTS

Bovs’ 
Size 13-4

*7.75

Give BarcaLounger 
and you give the 
best. Only Barca- 
Lounger has Relax- 
Action that adjusts 
back, seat and leg 
rest, automatically, 
to give correct rest
ful, relaxation.

Save I07» more on famous 

BarcaLoungers, and all other 

holiday purchases at Watkins! 

on WATKINS CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN

The minute you buy a Watkins Gift you belong to 
Watkins Christmas Club! The first,of January, all 
your holiday purchases will be totaled and a credit- 
voucher (see below) will be issued for 10% of the 
total. This sum can be applied to any purchases you 
make in 1962! (Scandinavian Crafts Shop excepted).

“The Special” gives you all 
BarcaLounger features at a 
low budget price.

The
W A T K IIV S  
I p A L L E U  Y  ̂
15 OAK STREET

Brighten homes this 
Christmas with pictures

Because framed pictures are so important to the 
decorating of a home, they make perfect 
gifts for every home owner. Here at Watkins 
Gallery you have a wide choice of 
subjects all handsomely framed, including 
Marines, Landscapes, Still Lifes,
Modems, by such famous artists as Thieme, 
Utrillo, Detlefson, Rossi, Hartnett, Peale. 
Original paintings, too, by local artists.

Prints 
Originals 

Custom Framing 
for your paint

ings or 
photographs

‘The Mayfair” looks like a 
high-back lounge chair; ad
justs automatically!

249.
“The Americana” wing 
chair features maple arms] 
and homespun covers.

169.

(Left) “The Modern,” a 
brand new light scale Barca- 
Lounger in sage green cov
ering.

(Left) “The Dane” a 
smart Danish styled 
genuine BarcaLounger.

• •

Save 10% more on 
WATKINS CHRISTMAS CLUB

»40t»«OOYUCUWATKINS BROTHERS, Iap,
MAMOBimt. CCNNCCnOT

WiiiiM ?. Hood
T o o p p ly  on ony p o rc h R ip  o f  « T a h m 6 l P 0  a P E t  in

W A T K IN t BRO T H IAt.

.WATKINS CHRISTMAS 
CLUB '■kI At n« KA»

Give comfort this Christmas 
with' Grump Hassocks

20” round, 13” high; 
Green, Tan or White.

For complete relaxation, every lounge 
chair needs its own footrest. Crump has
socks make excellent stools for TV 
watchers, too.

That's why hassocks are such wanted 
Christmas gifts. And Watkins has a 
Crump hassock to fill every gift list, 
from all-upholstered models to the new
est, modern adjustable style.

Each. Crump hassock is created to the 
highest standards of quality, and is in
dividually factory inspected to main
tain this "Master-Made" quality.

Sea these and other styles while our 
stocks are complete. Tonight is none too 
soon!

13.50

I6V2” Adjustrite with 
softly padded foam 
top. Persimmon, A"" 
tique White, Beige or 
Black Boltaflex.

(Right) 18” Colonial 
maple in green, red or 
b ei^  plastics. Tufted 
foam padded top.

THE SFARKLim 
LINE OF

“VALUE
RATED”

LATE MODELS 
AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

•

1962 CUTUSS
2-door hardtop

1961 OLDS. S-88
Holiday sedan. Fully equipped 
Including air-conditioning.

6̂1 OLDS. ^
"88” 2-door sedan.

*61 OLDS. ^
‘‘88’’ 4-door Holiday sedan.

’61 OLDS.
"88’’ station wagon.

’60CHRYS.
Saratoga 4-door sedan.

*60 FORD 519MI
Galaxle 600 4Hloor hardtop.

ISO VALIANT $1495
"100" 4-door sedan.

’59 OLDS. $ ^ |
Super 88 4-door sedan

I’59 FORD $1W5|
Galaxie convertible.

’59CHEY. %m\
Impala convertible.

’59 OLDS.
"88’’ 2-door sedan

I’59 BUIGK
2-door hardtop.

’59PLYM. $li95i
Belvedere V-8 4-door.

’59 FORD
**6" Country Sedan station 
wajfon.

’58 FORD $1195
V-8 Del Rio rtatlon wagon.

58CHEV. $1445
Noman station wagon

’58 MERC. ^
station wagon. ,,

’57 OLDS.
Super 88 station wagon.

’57 MERC. 6695

A softly foam-padded Lift- 
alid hassock with storage 
space. 27 x 16” top: Saddle' 
Tan or Hunter Green 
Leatherlite plastic uphol
steries.

> Big 24 V2” round hassock 
with foam-padded top, in 
burnished Antique White or 
Hunter Green Plastic-Hyde 
coviers. »'

V '-
..J .-.irj

13.50

4-door station wagon.

’56 MERC. m
Custom station wagon. ■

I’56 RAMB. W95
station wagon.

’55 STUDE. $1951
station wagon. (As la).

’53 BUICK m
station wagon. Exceptlofi- 
ally clean!

’47WILLYS $190
station wagon.

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

512 W EST CENTER SnU SET 
MI 1-1611 —. MI S -M ll

OPEN E v n ^ M  u n ra iL  t
SATUEOATO TU X  $  P 4 X ,
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brael to Hang Eichmann
F«r Crimes Against Jews

(OMttaRwd fra tn  P ac« On#)

-n w  aim of the criinee against 
die Jewish people 6t whldi - the 
aoeused has been convicted was 
to blot out an entire people from 
the face of the Earth. . .sxich total 
crimee.. .are of an even graver 
nature than the sum total of the 
criminal acta against individuals.’'

But Lnndau otmtinued that the 
court must also take into account 
the injury to Individuals.

"Indeed.” he declar^. “the dis
patch by the accused of every 
train carrying a thousand aotils 
to Auschwitz or to any of the 
other places of extermination 
amounted to direct participation 
by. the accused in one thousand 
acts of premeditated murder, and 
his legal and moral responsibility 
for those murders is in no way 
leas than the mea.sure of liability 
of him who put those persons with 
his own hands into the gas cham
bers.

Servatius had argued that Eich
mann was a victim of an evil sys

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Bandit trio, two carylng pistols 
and one a sawed-off shotgun, 
board Brookljm bus and rob a 
pair of payroll guards of S2A,000 
. . . Appearance of a vast Rus
sian Fishing flee* off New Eng
land disrupts vital testing of ex
perimental radar equipment lor 
the nation's air defense. j

authority. Instead, the c o u r t  
judged him as the chosen officer 
who used "his alert mind, his 
great cunning and his organizing 
skill to deliver his human cargo 
to the death mills.

“He closed his ears to the voice 
of conscience as was demanded of 
him by the regime to which he was 
wholeheartedly devoted and to 

' which he had sold himself body and 
tom and contended. “The acts of soul. ’ the judges said. ’Thus he 
which he is accused are crimes of sunk from one depth to po ther un- 
a government, not of an in d iv id u a l, til in the implementation of the 
The accused* could not have done ; ’final solution he reached the 
anything. He could not stop this nether Hell.
machine, the apparatus”  In his last words spoken from

Even had they found that, said the dock on Wednesday, Eichmann 
the court, ’'We would have said charged he was ' ’attacked’’ In 
that one who had participated in Buenos Aires, his postwar hideout, 
crimes of such dimensions for drugged by the Israeli agents, and 
years on end has to undergo th e ' shanghaied to Israel. He said he 
greatest punishment known to the expected ’'justice ' but found only 
law. and no order given to him; “bitter disappointment.” 
could be a ground even for mitl- Since his capture. Eichmann has 
gating his punishment." , written a 3-volume set of memoirs

But Eichmann. the judges con- which, it is understood, has been 
Unued, in fact “identified himself ; sold to a London weekly newspaper. 
In his heart with the orders re- Dr. Servatius said the memoirs 
ceived by him and was actuated by contain a chapter of warning to 
an ardent desire to attain th e ' generations of the future against 
criminal object"—the extermlna-1 racial hatreds, 
tlon of the Jews. The trial cost Israel about M mll-

The sentence marked the climax ii„j, However, it served the pur- 
of a 100.000-word judgment th a t , pose for which it was Intended: To

Obituary
M n. T. Kaiser

M n. Ifary T. Kaissr, 82, of 48 
ArcelUa Dr., died today a t Crest- 
fleld Oonvaleacent Hoepital after 
a long illness. She was the widow 
of Arthur C. Kaiser.

Mrs. Kaiser was bom April 26, 
1879, In Derby. Conn., and lived in 
Stai^ord, Conn., before coming to 
Manchester four years ago. She 
was a  member of St. Bartholo
mew’s parish.

Survivors Include three deugh- 
era, Mrs. Lewis Oostanzo of Glas
tonbury, Mrs. Charles Craig of 
Stamfoid. and Mrs. Robert Lusk 
of Bronxvllle. N.Y.; five grand- 
ciildren, and seven great-grand
children.

The funeral MU be held at the 
W. P. Quisii Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Monday at 9:30 a.m.. 
follow’ed bv a solemn high Mass of 
requiem a't St. Bridget’s Church 
at 10. Burial will be in Pine Grove 
Cemetery. Ansonia.

There will be no calling hours.
Friends nvay send donations to 

the memorial fxind of St. Barthol
omew’s Church.

Mrs. Pauline S. Wark
ElUintgon — Mrs. Pauline Smith 

Wark. 68. died yesterday after
noon at the home of her son, 
Bruce Wark at Main St., with 
whom she had lived for six years.

Mrs. Wark was the widow of 
Frank H, Wark.

She was bom Feb. 17, 1893 in 
Pittsfield. Maas., daughter of 
George and Anna Sears Smith. 
She had lived in the Hartford area 
for many years before moving to 
Ellin^on.

In addition to Bruce Wark. she 
is survived by another son, George 
Wark of East Hampton, and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services wiU be held to
morrow at 1 p.m at the Ladd Fun
eral Home. 19 EUlington Ave.. 
Rockville. The Rev. WavTie 
Sandau. pastor of Ellington Con
gregational Church, will officiate 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Memo-

land. July !«, 1881. and Krad te 
Maneitaater abiea IMO. 8iia waa a
member of the PtdMi Nattooal Al
liance, Group 1668, for many 
yean, and was a  memher of 8 t  
Bridget’s  Church.

,SinvivorB includa one daughtar,. 
Mrs. Gail Orowell, and three sons, 
John Cwikla, Joseph CMkla and 
Michael Cwikla, aU of Manches
ter; one sister, Mrs. Eva Kneaevdch 
of 'Vemon, B. C., Canada, and sev
en grandchildren.

The funeral will be held a t the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main S t, Monday a t 8:16 a.m., 
followed by a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at S t  Bridget’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow and Sunday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

a
the judges spent three months spep out how Hitler decided the ________________ __
wTitlng and tw'o days reading ear- "Jewish problem" could be solved ! j-ial Park. Rocky Hill.
Uer this week. only by genocide, how this order Fiiends mav call at the ^anera;

The judgment also convicted went down to Heinrich Himmler.
Eichmann of a fourth class of | then fo P.einhard Haydrich as chief 
crimes—of membership In "hos- of the Gestapo, and then to Eich- 
tlle" organizations branded as rnann as the instrument chosen to 
criminal by the Nuernberg War j round up the Jews and ship them to 
Crimes Tribunal. These were th e , the selected murder mills of 
Nazi SS, or elite guard, the Ges- \ Aiuschwitz, Treblinka, Sobibor, 
tape secret police, and the Nazi; Maldenek and Chelmno,
SD, or security police. But the ------------------------------
court said it imposed no punish 
ment for those crimes of member
ship.

Eichmann left the courtroom to 
exchange the heat blue suit, white 
shirt and striped tie he wore for 
his trial for the red suit of a con
demned man, prescribed by Brit
ish practice which Israel adopted.

A special death cell must be 
created in the Haifa Prison for 
him. Israeli abolished capital 
punishment for all crimes except 
those against the Jews and high 
treason and does not possess a 
death cell eis such.

There are two gallows in Israel. 
One is in Jerusalem, the other in 
Acre. But the gallows in Acre, 
where Jewish resistance fighters 
ware hanged when the country 
was under British control, has 
been turned Into a shrine.

Eichmann, who as head of Ure 
Gestapo Jewrlsh Division was one 

the last major Nazis known to 
be at large, was captured In Ar
gentina after years of running 
away in attempt to hld-e his identi
ty-Israeli agents kidnaped him in 
May 1960 and brought him to Is
rael. which refused Argentine de
mands to surrender him.

Elchmann’s pre-trial Interroga
tion itself was a marvel of seem
ingly frank confessions. Later he 
tried to repudiate a lot of It but 
the Israeli judges found him a 
liar.

They repudiated his facade of 
being a "minor Gestapo officer 
arho waa powerless before higher

Young Two Piecer

Chorus Faces Fighters
Bahia. Brazil — They fight t o ^ o r  13 years

Mrs. Loretta R. Rivers
Mrs Loretta R. Rivers. 68, of 

196 Valley St., wife of Henry L. 
Rivers, died yesterday at home 
after a long Illness.

She was bom Sept. 12. 1895, In 
Malone. N.Y., a daughter of the 
late Albert and Julia Gallaghei 
iFayette. She had lived In Man-

Louls Zeppa
Louis Zeppa, 88, of London Rd., 

Hebron, died at Hartford Hoe
pital j-estertoy.

Mr.’ Zeppa was bom In Fubina, 
Italy, Aug. 15, 1873. He lived in 
Hebron f5r the past 12 years, 
and before that in Mancheetor for 
40 years where he was employed 
by Cheney Bros.. He is a mem
ber of the Fuhinese Society and 
the Christophoro Colombo Society, 
both of Manchester.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs, 
Teresa Visconti Zeppa of Hebron; 
two daughters. Mrs. Mary Scag- 
liottl of Hebron and Mrs. Frank 
Bussa of Glastonbury; a son, John 
Zeppa of Manchester; three grand
children and three great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held at the 
W, P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., tomorrow at 8:30 a-m„ 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. Jamee' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Driver Held 
To Blame in 
Child^s Death

Criminal neglect on the part of 
the driver, Denver R. Schroeder, 
19, of 252 B. Middle Tpke., has 
been held the cause of the Nov. 17 
death of David Hubbard, 5, who 
was struck by a car while crossing 
Spruce S t  a t Oak.

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer has 
found that Schroeder was driving 
at an excessive rate of speed and 
“This is supported by the terrific 
Impact which caused such exten
sive Injuries to David.” Police re
ports note that the boy waa carried 
more than 88 feet after being 
struck.

The Hubbard boy waa crossing 
at the intersection on a green 
light, It was reported.

Schroeder “heedlessly" and 
"recklesslj'” Ignored the fact that 
the car he was driving had defec
tive equipment such as poor 
brakes, had excessive play In the 
steering wheel, some of the wheel 
brakes were leaking fluid and the 
master brake' cylinder was almost 
empty of fluid, Schaefer said In his 
findings.

Atty. Jules Karp, present at the 
Inquest, represented Schroeder.

Schroeder. who is charged with 
negligent homicide, will be pre
sented for plea before the Jan. 8 
session of Circuit Court 12, in 
Manchester. He Is free under a 
JI.OOO bond.

the SpaeM: "The qpiestlon la this: 
Is men en ape or an angel? I, my 
lor^ am on the aide of the angble.'’

Q — boas light travel faeter 
than the earth travela In Its or
bit?

A — Light travels 186,000 miles 
per second, while the earth travels 
only 10 miles a second on Its jour
ney around the sun.

Q — 'Where do the Malagasy 
UveT

A — In what formerly was 
Madagascar.

0 —What la one of the naj^ural 
features of the Arabian peninsula?

A—It has no river, nor any siz
able lake.

Q—What la the American name 
of the belt of radiation which the 
EJxplorer satellites discovered?

A—The Van Allen Belt.

Q — Which U.S. vice president 
presided’ over the Senate while he 
was under Indictment for murder? 

A—Aaron Burr.

A b o u t T o w n

music In Bahia. Competitors in the 
"capoeira," moving to the rhythm 
of band and chorus, seek to knock 
each other down with head butting 
and fast footwork.

PORTUOrESE FLEE GO.A 
New Delhi, Dec. 15 (.'P' — 

Portuguense women and chil
dren were reported fleeing Goa 
In Increasing numbers as war 
fever mounted over India’s 
threat to seize the ancient Port- 
guese territory on the sub-con
tinent. Sbe chartered planes 
flew 475 women and children 
from the tiny enclave south of 
Bombay to Karachi, Pakistan. 
The evacuees Included some In
dian Moslems but most were 
Portuguese on their way to Lis
bon. The United States and 
Britain, as military allies of 
Portugal and friends of India, 
are working behind the scenes 
in an attempt to stave oft an 
open clash.

She was a member of St. James’ 
Church.

Besides her husband, surviving 
is a son. Leo H. Rivers of Ea-st 
Hartford: a daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy of Rocky Hill; and a 
sister, Mrs Charlotte Graton of 
Malone.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. at the John F. 
TTemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be In St. James’ Cemeterv.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 4) 
pm.

Manchester Barracks. Veterans 
of World Wav I and its ladies 
auxiliary, will hold its second an
nual Christmas diruter party Sun
day at 12:30 p.m. a; the Vpw 
Home. short busi.-.ess meeting 
wiU be held after the party,

A fire in a used auto parited 
behind the Cities Service Station 
on 559 Main St. was quickly e.x- 
tinguished early this afternoon by 
the town fire department. Dam
age was limited to the c a n  en
gine where the fire had started in 
the oil system.

8 and  4̂ . '8

Q—What two members of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt’s cabinet held their 
offices throughout the entire period 
of his presidency?

A—Harold L. Ickes (Interior) 
and Frances Perkins (Labor).

Q—What famous bell has never 
been rung?

A—The great bell of Moscow, 
cast In 1735.

Q—Are mummlee found In coun
tries other than ancient Egypt ?

A—Yes, in Peru and Mexico.

Q—How many volumes did 
Livy's famous History of Rome 
co\-er?

A—The work w u  in 142 books, 
but only 35 are in eidstencs today.

Q — With what mythological 
character ck> you associate the 
ship, •'rile Argo” ?

A—Jason in his quest for the 
Golden Fleece.

Q—Are tourists permitted to 
I search for disumonds in the O ater 
of Ehamonds at Murfreesboro, 

I Ark. 7 
A—Yes.

Mrs. George Cwikla 
Mrs. Mary Staron CTwikla, 70, 

of 166 Woodbridge St., died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital after a long Illness. She 
was the widow of George CTwikla. 

Mrs. Cwikla w’as bero in Po-

presents
t h e  w a t c h  t h a t  w o r k s  

p e r f e c t l y  d o w n  t o  
— ------- 6 6 0  ft.

s i

't -

Our Smart, young Mid-Ameri- 
caa that won a prize in the dress 
design contest held at the Art In
stitute in Chicago. Trim with bold 
braid.

No. 8252 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In S iM  9, U, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust SOVi to 88.. Size 11,. 31 
bust, top 'With 8/4 sleeve, 2 1/8 
yards of 85-lnch; skirt, 17/8 yards.

To order, send 85c in coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The jdanchester Eve
ning Herald, IIM  A'VE. oP  
iuaBBICAB. MEW TtHUC 86, N.r.

VW Ist-daas malUng add lOe for 
aaeli |>attem. Print Name, Ad- 
drsas with SSone, Btyls No. and 

'Visa,
Dtmft Bdas tba fall *  winter ’61 

P uM JM tM D  — a  bandy pattern 
 ̂ boms sewers. 86e.

Deep-sea divers and skin divers say there is just one perfect 
watch tor them: The Rolex Submariner.

The Submariner resists pressure down to 660 ft. underwater. 
Tests proved that innumerable deep-sea dives dicf'hdt affect it  
This is because its precision movement isKnclosed in a special 
Oyster case. Extra-luminous minute, hour and second hands 
make it easy to read in the twilight of deep waters, and a special 
revolving bezel makes it possible for a diver to check his decom
pression time clearly. The Submariner is self-winding . . .  the 
ideal watch for everyone who dives, sails or swims.

I

ROLEX
OYSTER PERPETUAL

CAR OUTPUT SEEN UP 
Wanhington. Dec. 15 —The

Commerce Department forecast 
today an lncrea<«e of 1* to 24 per 
cent in U.S. automobile produc
tion next year. The department’s 
business and defen.<ie senlees ad- 
ndnistration said at lea. t̂ one 
million more ears are expected 
to be built In 1962 than In 1961. 
It predicted t o t a l  production 
next year in the range from 6.4 
to 6.8 million. This romparee 
with scheduled 1961 production 
of 5.5 million, a drop of 17.6 per 
cent from the I960 figure of 
6,675,796. The record year was 
1955 when 7.92 million cars 
were produced.

Q—What Is the origin of the ex
pression "silly as a coot’’ ?

A—The coot is another name 
for the mud hen. The expression 
’'silly as a coot ’ seems to come 
from the bird's clumsiness on land.

Q — When did cats first enter 
the service of mankind?

A — Cats first lived with Egyp
tians who tamed them to keep 
gram storehouses free of rats.

Q — What three countries form
ed a league known as the Holy 
Alliance in 1815?

A — Russia, Austria and Prus
sia.

Q—'Who first u-ed the*phrase “on 
the side of the angels?”

A—Disraeli In a speech on the 
Darwinian theory of the Origin of

Q — How can poison Ivy and 
poison oak be distinguished from 
'Virginia creeper?

A—By the leaf grouping. Vir
ginia creeper has five leaves ex
tending from the stem; the others 
have three.

Q — What is the disadvantage 
In growing giia>-ule for rubber?

A — The shrub must be chop
ped off to obtain th-a latex. It 
cannot be tapped repeatedly, as 
can the hevea tree.

BANK GUARD 8L.\IN 
New York, Dec. 15 UP) — A 

bank guard was killed and a 
polioeman wounded today In a 
machine gun holdup In a Brook
lyn bank. The slain guard was 
Identified as Henry A. Kraus, 
53. He uxis on duty at a Branch 
of the Lafayette National Bank, 
at Kings Highway and Utica 
A\-e. Police sent out an alarm 
for two men, one white and one 
N'egro< said to have fled under 
fire from the policeman who 
u-as wounded. Road blocks were 
set up by police in the area of 
the bank.
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Southern Birdmen!
Meresdea, Tex. OP) — The Sduthf vsft a lot of money for a plana of

but Uili iwwia rising again — this time right 
to the skies, with Its own South
ern flying force.

When the United States in 1945 
ordered destruction of some World 
War n  fighter planes, there arose 
to combat this "Yankee com
mand” a wacky togue-in-cheek or
ganization csdling itself The Con
federate Air Force.

Operating mostly in the Rio 
Grande Valley, the force now num
bers 10 planes and 66 men, most 
of them former military pilots. AU 
are colonels "so nobody can pull 
rank.”

The organisation's leader is Col. 
Jethro E. Culpepper. But he 
doMn’t  exist.

Lloyd Nolan of Mercedes, one 
of the colonels, explains:

“We didn’t  want any chiefs in 
this tribe but we needed some sort 
of leader. Culpepper is a good old 
Southern name and there waa a 
Culpepper Regiment In the Civil 
War. So we decided on Col. Jethro 
E. Culpepper."

The Confederate Air Force’s 
stated object Is tq have the Cap
itol of Washington turned around 
so It faces South.

Other goals: preserve the South
ern customs and traditions such as 
"good Southern cooking, leisurely 
drinking, catfishing, pocket-knife 
whittling, rocking-chair rocking 
and plain old shadetree sitting.”

Nolan, 38, a wartime pilot in
structor, adds, "We’re collecting 
World War II fighters. I t ’s kinds 
a hobby... the guys like to keep 
In touch."

Besides the fun of keeping tl(e 
aging planes in top shape, the 
principal activity of the CAF 1s 
flying at air shows.

The group takes in a transplant
ed Yankee once In a while, but only 
after he has been thoroughly 
screened by the OSS (Office of 
Southern Security).

Members go In together to pur 
chase a plane when they can find 
one. "None of us can afford to In

no praoUoal purpos 
we all get to fly them," Nolan said.

The group hopes eventually to 
have a complete line of World War 
n  planea. They now have one F51 
Mustang, two F8F Bearcats, ona 
FGL-D Corsair, one B25 Mitchell, 
one FM2 Wildcat, one P40 Wildcat 
and three T6 Texans.

A recent addition w’ae the Cor
sair, which waa found on a desert 
where it has been exposed to the 
blowing sand for many years. I t 
was soon whipped' into CAF-ap- 
proved shape, with a complete over
haul, a coat of paint and, of course, 
a Confederate flag.

NOTICE

5 DIE IN f Ai E 
Ely. Minn., Dec, 15 (/Pi — A 

young mother and her four c4ill- 
dren died early today when fire 
destroyed their home six miles 
south of Ely. The blaze waa not 
discovered until the father re
turned from work to And the 
blackened ruins. Killed were Mrs. 
John Larkin, 22, and the children, 
John Jr., 6; David, 4; Lori Ann, 2, 
and Susan, 1. I.arkln arrived 
home about 7:20 a.m. from his 
job at the Reserve Mining Co., 
Plant a t Babbitt, and found the 
house burned to the ground.

NOTE
HIGHER

DIVIDEND
ON INSURED SAVINGS

EXTRA
HOURS

For Your Convenience .

☆  -ft 'f t

S A V I N G S
a 7 t d  L O A N

A  S‘ ,S O  C' I  A  T  I O  N

•  A N X M E E T I R ' t r j N A N C I A L  • I N t T I T U T I O I

/O O Z  mA € cu/ s

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

OPEN T ILL  5 P.II. MON..TUES..FRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

C HOURS ONLY
w  LIG G E H  DRUG STORE - - PARKADE

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning Commission, December 
11, 1961, foIlowMng a public hearing 
held October 30, 1961, It waa voted 
to make the following zone 
change:

To (diange to Business Zone 
III, an area now In Residence 
Zone B, described as follows: 
Starting at a point on the 
north side of Ford St., ap
proximately 100’ east of Main 
St., the line runs east 340’, 
more or less; then north 75’, 
more or less; then west 76’, 
more or less; then north 172’, 
more or less; then west along 
present Business Zone III, 
335’, more or less; then south 
along present, Business Zone 
III for 187’, more or less, to 
point of beginning.
The above zone change will be

come effective as of December 18, 
1961.

TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary 

Manchester, Conn.
December 12, 1961

YOU WON’T 
RUN OUT 
OF HOT 
WATER

PETERMAN’S
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

244 MAIN 8T.
TEL. MI 8-2463

SATURDAY, DEC. 16 ONLY (11 A.M. to 4 PJ«.)
BIRD WATCHING •  HUNTING •  SPORTS e VACATION

GENUINE PRECISION 
SUPER LOWERED......

IMPORTED BINOCULARS
These Make 
a Beautiful 

Gift

Long Range 
With 

Carrying

Not 817.95 
$4.99

NOT $12.95 
The Price You Would 

Expect To Pay
BUT ONLY

GROUND 
LENS

WE WIIX ALLOW ONLY TWO (2) PAIRS TO A 
COUPON UNTIL OUR SUPPLY IS GONF^—ONLY 
100 PAIRS.

Positively No Binoculars Sold At This Price After Saturday

TIm R*I«x ZubinsrliMr 
2S Itwtl Mll-wlndlnt Chronom- •tar mevomont, watarprool* OyiUr eat* with protactiva CrawnJiuartl and maichlng staal braealat, $tMh0 Including Fad- aral tax.
*W W i aaaa, arawa and •lyalal M a s t

958 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

Phono MI $-2741

Optically ground m a t c h e d  
lenses. Incomparable lifetime 
construction. Featherw e i g h t  
super power modeL Large field 
ol view.

FOB SPORTING 
EVENTS 

FOR HUNTING 
VACATIONINO 

BIRD WATCHING

Accurate, crystal clear 
Simplified focusing 

Adjust to your own eye 
strength

240 yards to 1,000 yards

( Don’t  MIm  This GREATEST BINOCULAR SALE ■
12 PAIRS of 7x85 COATED LENS, 75 MILE RANGE ■

REG. $49.95—SATURDAY $18.87. |

! LIGGETT DRUG STORE |
I  AT T̂ E PARKADE ONLY! I

ALLING
“The Best In Sports Equipment!”

977 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
1009 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

167 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. CONN.

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT till

Except
Saturday

Better 
Golf Carta 

Special

15.89
The Kind 
That Last

Wilson 
Golf Balia 

GENE 
SARAZEN

5.99
Dozen 

Reg. 69o,

Padded 
Boat Seat 

Special

3.97
Reg. 4.9S 
Flatting 
Comfort

Extra 
Heavy 

BB Goals 
Special

4 .9 8
Each 

With Net

Compass— 
Go Bight

1.25
Each
Snap
Cover

White
Sweaters

Finest

15.95
Also Slip 

Over 
Heavy 
15.95

Hand
Warmer

1.49
Why Not 
A Hand 
Warmer

Putting
Disc

Special

79c
Reg. 1.00

Canadian 
6 Ft. 

Toboggans 
Special

14.89
Better 

Than Evei

Blemished
Rubber
Basket

balls
Special

4.99
Each

If Perfect 
8.50

Blemished
VoUeyballs

Special

5.99
If Perfect 

8A0

7-Plece 
Golf Set

31.88
5 Irons 

2 Woods.
Men’s,

Ladles* i
SKI SPECIAL 

OUTFITS 
$33.99-$69.99

Meet Johnny Halliddy |

iElvis Presley of France
By ROSETTE HARGROVE (
Netvspaper Enterprise Assn.
Paris -»• (NEA)' — After years 

of trying, France finally has pro
duced an overnight rock ’n’ roll 
sensation.

The name of the French mvls 
Preeley is Johnny Halllday, his 
age Is 18, his guitar is diamond- 
spangled and his reputation as the 
foremost of France's “sacred mon
sters" la less than a year old.

What makes him slightly differ
ent from the others is $1 million. 
That’s what Hallday earned this 
year. I t’s the largest, quickest 
fortune In European music hall 
history. Record companies rang 
up sales of more than 2 million 
records carrying Halliday’s voice 
to his public—almost solely be
tween the ^ e s  of 13 and 19.

The moment Halllday appears 
In public on or off stage, the teen
agers go wild. Several Hallidsy 
galas havjs been broken up with 
tear gas bombs and fire hoses 
after the teenagers wrenched out 
auditorium se.ot.s.

' In Bordeaux, two boys, l7 and 
18, and a girl, 16, from honorable 
families, killed three swans In the 
public gardens. In delinquent’s 
court, all they could offer as an ex
planation was;

"It all happened after the Halll
day recital. The shindig was pretty 
violent." .

The rest of the world soon will 
be given a chance to find out what 
this is all about. After filming an 
episode in "Les Parlsiennes,” Halll
day will tour the U.S. early In 1962 
and then go on to the second home 
of rock ’n roll—Japan.

It certainly looks as If Johnny 
Halllday has "arrived." But where 
did this 6-foot-l, slim, dark blond, 
bundle of shaking nerves come 
from ?

Halllday, whose real name is 
Jean-Phllllppe Smet, waa born In
conspicuously In Belgium, not on a 
ranch In Oklahoma as reported In 
early legends.

"My parents abandoned me when 
I waa a baby. I was brought up by 
an aunt who was a cabaret singer.

She had a daughter, Delta, who 
waa a dancer.

"After the war, Desta married 
Lee Halllday, an American fighter 
pilot. Together, they Work out an 
acrobatic dancing act. That waa 
five years ago.

“They t(X )k  me along. We toured 
Europe gnd then we went to -the 
United States." In the U.S. Johnny 
first saw his idols — James Dean 
and Elvis Presley.

"Once in a while, they (the HalU- 
days) would make me play the 
guitar. I waa not yet 14.” That’s 
when he got the idea to adopt rock 
'n roll to French tastes and become 
another Elvis Presley.

When he returned to France, a 
friend lent him a pair of black 
leather jeans and a black lace 
shirt. He appeared in third rate 
music halls around Paris before 
landing his first real job at the 
very bourgeolse Bols de Boulogne 
restaurant.

There he writhed and rolled on 
the floor and sobbed incoherently 
In the microphone. He was an utter 
failure. He repeated the perform
ance at the Alhambra and got a 
similar reaction. That w'a.s about 
a year ago.

Today Johnny draws $1,000 for 
each performance at the Olympia. 
He .still moans into the microphone 
but he has stopped writhing and

rolling. A midnight blue dinner 
jacket and trousers have replaced 
the lace shirt and jeans.

Hf thrives oh the mob scenes 
at the stage door (although he 
usually leaves by a secret exit 
to avoid having his clothes torn 
off his back). His fan mall aver
ages 1,000 letters dally.

And in the suburbs and prov
inces, where his fame is greatest, 
dance halls and juke boxes grind
ing out Halllday songs have re
placed the old accordion tunes on 
the fairgrounds.

Oil, Gas Supply 
Most U.S. Power

Dallas — Where do you get all 
your energy? Most of It probably 
comes from oil and natural gas. 
The total United States energy- 
supply picture looks like this, com
pared with 1920;

Source Now
Oil ........................41.5%
Natural g a s ........31..5%
Coal ..................... 23.1%
Water power . . . .  3.9%

1920
13.3%
4,4%

78.4
3.9%

‘Farthing Bundles’ 
Only for Shorties

London — Fern Street, In Lon
don’s East End, Is used to the 
sight of children hurrying shortly 
before 9 every Saturday morning 
to a little wooden archway on the 
pavement outside No. 38. It bears 
this inscription:

Enter all ye children small;
None can come who are too 

tall.
Any c h i l d  who can walk 

through the arch without touch
ing the top with the top of his 
or her head receives, in exchange 
for a halfpenny, a surprise packet 
of toys. Payment usqd to be a 
farthing, but since this coin is no 

’egal tender the price was 
doubled.

farthing bundles,” as they 
are still called, were started in 
1900. They are donated by people 
all over the world.

•< MM. VflM. TOM M M  TOM M M . M M  tO M  ttiOM KEhMOM 1.A wvW mvM  n v w  .IRMi JRMi AroW sROk JR akI CHRISTMAS GIVING , 
I from LEON ARD’S SHOES I
^  FOR THE WOMEN IN YOUR LIFE
& (ALL AGES)

i t a l i t y
and

Shoes For Womms
9

Waco. Tex., is named for the 
Huaco Indians, the original inhab
itant* of the area.

Keep It Under Y'oiir Hat
The wig hat is back again for 

winter, this time in bright cro
cheted wool yarn. Many women 
find it Indispensible for day.s when 
hair need.a doing and there isn't 
time to go to a salon.
Fillers

V

W o n d e r

G i f t
ful  A r r a y  of  
Sweaters

/ I

0

lA I PANDORA'S SCO TC H K IN  CA R D I.
GAN  in the classic style. Shagspun 
virgin wool yarn with the look, tha 
feel of Shetland. Designed to top just 
about anything she owns . . .  in a 
wide choice of colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

$7.98

(B] BULKY CO LLA RED  CA R D I
G AN  with th ree-q u a r f e r 
sleeves, made of e^sy care 
orlon. White, beige, maize or 
apricot . . . small, medium or 
large sizes.

$5.98
M O CK TURTLE N ECK CA R D I
GAN  of warm, soft bulky 
orlon with three-q u a r t e r 
sleeves- White, ^black, beige, 
blue or green . . . small, me
dium and large sizes.

$5.98

\ r

• t t e

FA IR
IC.lA<jMiHfjAf.A#

I

jantzen^s ^^winner
f o r  m e n

$7.95
•  tan •  green

•  charcoal

You really pick a winner when you choose 
this town and country club sweater tor him! 
Made of 75% lambs wool 25% orlon acrylic,

, this pullover otters the superb craftsmanship' 
and tine detailing customarily found only in 
high priced sportswear. Small, medium, Urge 
and extra large sizes.

from $7.95 to $14.95
CA.SUAL or DRESS

A

TERRIFIC SELECTION WARM BOOTS SHIRLIN G LINED
$2.99 to .$6.99 $8.95 to $10.93

LOAFERS P o l l P a r r o t  B
W SHOII POK 1 SOTS AND #1111

HAND SEWN FOR YOUR W ONDERFUL
$7.95 BOY or G IRL

Black or BiNjwti -  Size* 4 to 10 $5.99 to $7.99
■ a. 1 ___________ _

WAI.I.ETS and FRENCH PURSES by HOLIDAY $.3.99 ®
______  Wua Tax

NYLONS
DARK SEAM

Box of 3 Pair $2.50

a 'W ID E VARIETY O F MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CH ILD REN 'S SLIPPERS ^
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

dr SHOES
881 MAIN n  
MANCHEfH8

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Ample
FREE

Parking

OPCN DAILY 10 to 10cs
S E lF -S U V in  DEPT. STODI

PINE STREET and HARTfORO ROAO

TURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Salem Maple

BOSTON
ROCKER

Authentic Colonial design. 
Crafted of hard woods to 
insure comfort and long 
lasting service. Will lend 
enduring charm to any 
room in the house. In pop
ular Salem Maple finish. '

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
• 'A.

HUNDREDS OF FURNITURE
GIFT ITEMS ON DISPLAY AT SAVINGS

/
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Cobbler iSails Shoe Industry
By WABO OAMNKL 

Ih rtn va p a r B a ta tp rlM  A  
VABBbcIm i—(NBA)—W «'r «  now 

• fa m A h f  w«U ev«r $4 MUIon w cli 
ym r to Ixiy dwM. But do w « get 
whet we pay (or?

An engry shoe repairmen from 
Medford, Ore., eaye no. And he'e 
been seylng It sa forcefully that 
the Federel Trade Oommission 
now 1« drafting: a labeling guide 
that could. If it goes through as 
proposed, save you money and 
raise hob with the shoe industry. 

Tbe cobbler's name is Wilbur
Gardner. He started aaKlng ques
tions three years ago, after final
ly being led up with trying to re-
palr shoes whose synthetic com' 
ponents—masquerading as leather 
—had stretched seams and stitches 
beyond redemption.

What Gardner found was a big 
but quiet change in shoemaking 
in the U S. Added to what the 
FTC found, the picture looks like 
this:

1. I f  you’re the average con- 
eumer, you expect — and pay for 
— leather shoes because they look, 
smell and feel like leather.

I. But modem chemistry can 
simulate all these qualities today 
in embossed plastics and other 
synthetics. And so well that ex
perts'often have to make incisions 
to tell the difference.

8. Today, about 70 per cent of 
ahoea in shoe stores have syn
thetic soles. The percentage of 
plastic insoles and shoe linings is 
rising rapidly, too.

And, off the record, one of the 
largest chemical companies has 
told this reporter that by early 
106.1 plastic uppers — the outside 
oT the shoe — svUl bo introduced 
srldely into tha market "looking

f  so much like leather that you'll 
have to bum the shoe to tell the 
difference.”

Are the aynthetlca as good as 
leather?

Yes and no, shoe people say. 
Some materials resist abrasion 
better, suffer less damage from 
weather, hold their shape a lot 
longer.

On the other hand, these virtues 
may prevent easy evaporation of 
perspiration and keep the shoe 
from learning to conform to your 
foot with wear and use.

Whatever the arguments, one 
thing is sure: Most synthetics are 
less expensive than leather. I t ’s a 
lot easier to get uniform quality 
from a vat of chemicals than from 
a calf or an alligator. And you 
don’t need as many human hands 
to make the final product, either.

Driven by fierce competition 
within their Industry. It is not sur
prising that manufacturers are 
turning to synthetics. But if there 
is any cost reduction, It |s not re
flec t^  in shoe prices.
- And more important, argues cob
bler Gardner, the consumer today 
doesn’t know what he’s getting. All 
he really sees is styling. Most often 
the salesman doesn’t see much 
more. And what labeling will do to 
the $4 billion sales picture has a 
good part of the industry worried.

"A  cobbler," one distributor said 
bitterly, "should stick to his last”

Mural in Tunnel

Lmal Sto^s

Washington—A 160-yard mural 
of the history of the 21 American 
republics has been painted in a 
tunnel linking two buildings of the 
Pan American Union in Washing
ton. The artist is ^arlos Paez Vlla- 
ro, 38, of Uruguay.

Qaatathms Panttsbed by 
OMmni A MMdlebraoli. lae. 

Bask Btqeka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. . ...................... 61H 65H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 61V4 63)4 

Fire Insuraaoe Ctunpanles
Aetna Fire ............. 154 164
Htfd. F i r e ................  83 88
National Fire ..........157 167
Phoenix Fire ..........131 141

LUe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ____147 157
Aetna U fe  ............. 141 149
Conn. General ..........283 303
Hftd. Steam Boiler 137 147
Travelers .................1664 174)4

Public rtffinee
Conn. Light Power 32 34
Htfd. Electric Ught 79 >4 84 >4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  65 
Southern New England

Telephone ...........  54 >4 66 >4
Manufactnnng Comoaiiles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..  63 67
Associated Spring ,. 13 15
Bristol B ra ss ........... 9 11
Dunham Bush .........  5 >4 6 >4
Em-Hart ................  80 >4 85*4
Fafnlr ....................  47 »4 61)4
Heubleln ..................  31 34
N. B. M achine.........  17 19
North and Judd ........ 14'4 I 614
Stanley Works .......  20 22
N. B. M achine.........  18 20

The above quotations are not to 
se construed as actual marketa

Andover

Mother Chooses 
Rear End Crash

A  woman driver, afraid to apply 
her brakes suddenly because of a 
sleeping infant on the front seat 
of her car. was arrested this morn
ing after an acident. on Rt. 6.

Mrs. Jeannette M. SmulskI, 25. 
of West Rd., Colchester, was 
charged with following too close
ly, and will appear in the Manches
ter session of 12th Circuit Court on 
Jan. 12.

At about 9:30 a.m., police re
port. Mrs. Smulski was drUdng 
west on Rt. 6 behind a t^ ck  
driven by Peter J. Maneggla, 26, 
of Wales Rd., Andover.

Maneggla was making a left 
turn Into Palmer’s gasoline station 
when the truck was struck in the 
rear by Mrs. Smulski’s car.

Trooper George Bunnell of the 
Colchester Troop said Mrs. Smul
ski was following too closely and 
was afraid to brake too suddenly 
because of the sleeping baby.

There were no injuries reported- 
ed. Damage to the vehicles was 
minor, police said.

Scald Garlic Buds
To get the tight skin o ff a garlic 

bud easily, pour hot water over the 
bud.

Green Beans Anuuidine
(Makes 5 to 6 Servings) 
(10-ounce) packages frozen 
green beans

1/3 cup butter or margarine 
1/3 cup slivered blanched almonds 

Cook beans according to pack
age directions; drain well. Melt 
butter or margarine in small 
skillet; and add almonds; saute 
until golden brown. Pour over hot 
green beans.

Your Pocketbook
By FA TE  HBNLB

Movement Afoot to Teaeh 
How to Use Credit Wisely

Does this apply to you?
"Instead of poverty resulting 

from inadequate wages or high in
terest rates, wo have poverty to
day resulting from financial mlS' 
management, overbuying, status 
seeking, debt selling and Ignorance 
of the many complicated—although 
legal—schemiss for separating 
man from his paycheck via ‘easy 
payments.’ "

'This quote comes from John F. 
Sullivan family financial' counsel
ing specialist for Credit ,Vnlon Na
tional Association, Inc.

lb  help deal with this problem, 
CUNA la launching a fourth serv
ice for credit union members. In 
addition to the saving, lending and 
insurance programs already of
fered, the goal is to train 100,000 
family financial counselors from 
within credit union membership. 
The pregram is set to roll in over 
so geographic areas with a drive 
to recruit volunteers for the train
ing.

One of the topics to be studied 
in depth by CUNA forums under 
this program is the wise use of 
credit.

No cne is against using credit; 
it is good for you, good for the 
economy. But do you know how to 
resist sales pressures, especially 
when coupled with easy payment 
plans? Or with referral plans 
where the seller says you may get 
a product for next to nothing if 
you’ll Just refer him to some of 
your friends and they buy his 
product? More often than not In 
such cases you wind up paying a

SELF^HnCE DEPT. STORE

PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.
i

New^..and King's Has It!

k . .
THE T W IS T

OPEN 10 to 10

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.
I

Everything for Ghrietmas Coots Loss at King’s

Simtex CHRISTMAS 
TABLECLOTHS

I
Gay, New 
Holiday 
Patterns

52 X 52

67

I

52 x 70 ......... 2.57 60 x 80 ......... S.57
Handsome drip dry material that requires little or 
no ironing. Patterns include Holiday "Bells, Candy 
Ciuie Yule Pine.

EVERYTHING FIRST QUALITY

Plastic TABLECLOTHS
With Attractive 

Christmas Designs

54 X 54 
Size

54 X 72

Use it. too, as a tree base, on your fireplace mantis 
or other Xmas decor. Bells and candle patterns.

It's Sweeping the Country!

“ THE TWIST”
by Miss Edee

Sizes 7 to 15 4.97
Brngrt C^pe aheath twist dress, rayon taffeta lined. 2 rows of 
fringe Ok bodice, lang  back zipper for perfect fit. Black and 
white. BliUy lined for shape retention. The season’s newest dress 
aenaatlon at King’s low price. <

Also New Twist FasMons in
•  2 PIECE COORDINATES
•  BLOUSES •  SKIRTS

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

on Evaiything ot King't

Cannon Matching I 
Dish Towel and Apron l

DISH
TOWEL

i- ■■

handsome pries for-your jmrehMs.
CUNA urges you to fiigure the 

cost of all kinds o f credit, espe
cially those revolving credit plans 
thst can add aa much as 18 per 
cent to your bill.

Sullivan pointa out that consumer 
bankruptcies are rising- at an 
alarming rate. He says we must 
be taught how to avoid this big
gest pitfall of ail and to under
stand that going bankrupt is an ex
pensive dodge.

Other topics to be covered by 
the counselors includi!: How to 
save on taxes, how to figure in
terest rates, whether it is best for 
you to own or rent your house, how 
to finance education, how to 
stretch the dollars you spend when 
you shop for clothes and the im
portance of writing a will.

I f  you are a credit union mem
ber, you'll want to see to it that 
your unit starts on this program. 
You can get details from CUNA 
at P.O. Box 481, Madison 1, Wls. 
(AU rights reserved. Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

Benedict Arnold assembled the 
first American fleet bi 1776 on 
Lake Champlain.

Engagement
McCarthy - Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Francis McCarthy, 
Whitney Rd., Coventry, announce 
the eng^ement ot their daughter, 
Mary nances, to Martin J. Scott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Scott, Hartford.

Miss McCarthy la a graduate Of 
Windham High School and St. 
Joseph's College in Hartford. She 
is a second grade teacher in the 
Wethersfield School system.

Mr. Scott Is a m duate of 
Weaver High School, Hartford, and 
Bryant Cmlege, Providence, R.l. 
He la an accountant at Veeder 
Root, Inc., Hartford.

An April 28, 1962, wedding is 
planned.

New Ration in Works
Washingtem— Ît was 22 years 

ago when the Army atimdardized 
the C ration of World War n . Now 
Quartermaster Corps experts are 
developing a dehydrated m ea l, 
ready to mix with hot water and 
eat.

CEM EN T
W. a  ENGLAMD 

LUMBEB 0 0 . 

e Open Ail Day Saturday a 

“ A t the Oreen” - M l  Z-SSai

Coming to New York?
STOFATIHE

H o te l

in WBT4«hsnm
NEWYOBCCITYM 
Plienei Kara 7-7800 

Cantar ef' rfsMi Sqeere

FREE Air Coi«tinb«-TV-lais
gMteneble lofn • PerMsf Am IM Is 

Writafer
lO O KU T T  A SKCIAI N. Y. eYBO*

It OFEN DAILY 10 to 10

icir-umncE iirr. sniiE

FINE ST. and HAR1T0RD RO.
4 -  —  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

I* Smart Fashions Cost You Less at King’s

I

w  /  ^

V

»

Juniors' and Misses*

Festive
Holiday

DRESSES
Just a Few From King’s Spark
ling New Selection.

A. All sequins bodice. Shoestring 
straps. Sheer bouffant skirt. White, 
blue, emerald or black. Sizes 7 to 15.

13.97
«

B. Stunning sheath drees iii peau-de- 
eole with rhinestone straps. Black, 
red or green. Sizes"? to 15.

10.97
O. Shirred and draped sheer nylon 
tricot front and back. Deep flattering 
V-neck. Bhineetone pin. Hot pink, 
Dior blue, turquoise, gold.

8.97
So Many Smart Styles to Choose From
A  glittering selection ot new party dressee In 
the new ^parlde look, bonflant look, glitter look 
and the aleeb look. Beautlfnlly detailed In ihlne- f  
etonee and sequlne. Lovdy party eolora. O

The! Teaching Machine 
Turns on Its Inventor

/

MANCHESTER BVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,. FRID AY, DECEMBER 15, 1961

ily  WARD CANNED i 
Newspaper Enterprise Aeen.

Cambridge, Maas. — (NBIA) — 
ThU le the etrange case of Dr. 
Skinner and His Amazing Machine. 
I t  would probably be better told by 
Dr. Skinner or his machine. But 
neither of them has the heart to 
speak for publication nowadays.

Instead, they ait subdued in their 
Harvard University basement of
fice while the aJtemoon sun tries 
valiantly to break the gloom from 
a small window high overhead.

Now, Dr. B. F. Skinner, psychol
ogy professor, is the Inventor of a 
teaching machine — a union of 
cogs and plates and programmed 
itep-by-step lessons that can in- 
itruct a student in almost any sub
ject except, of course, how ‘ to be 
creative.

Three years ago, when It was 
quite new, the machine taught this 
reporter submiaelon in Just a few 
minutes. Since then, it aI.so seems 
to have -Uught Dr. Skinner a thing 
or two.

‘ Three years ago Dr. Skinner was 
happy and eager to talk of his ma
chine and how It had come to him 
foUowing a visit to his little daugh
ter’s fourth grade class.

No wonder we w e r e  losing 
ground in International intellectual 
oompetition, he told himself after 
that visit, when our teaching 
methods were »o  inadequate.

It was impossible for 30 stu- 
dents, despite their common age 
and classroom, to be learning at 
the same rate. The fast were be
ing slowed and the slow were wash
ing out. But who said slow learn
ing was bad ? Who said a teacher 
could teach everything beet? And, 
really, who was to determine where 
a course of study—high school 
physics, say—should stop for each 
student?

Dr. Skinner had come back to his 
laboratory and built his machine. 
With it he taught experimental, 
successful courses In math, chem
istry, three-dimensional thinking, 
rhythm . . . everything a student

could 1 • a r  n in step-by-ztep in
dividual instruction.

Nevertheleas, he could not find 
a manufacturer to produce his 
matdiine. Salesmen saw no market. 
School administrators saw fearful 
problems in grading, class assign
ments and graduation standards 
with every student going at his 
own pace. And kbove the din, many 
educators could be heard decrying 
"regimentation . , . mechanization 
. uniformity.”

That was three years ago.
Today Dr. Skinner’s machine is 

in production. However:
, 1. So are a couple of dozen other 

kinds of teaching machines,.
2. A t least one new company 

is formed each week to write pro
grammed machine-lessons.

3. Breweries, foundries, airlines, 
textile companies — you name it 
— are making serious survey.s of 
the market’s possibilities.

4. And now a boom is starting 
in programmed-Iesson books ( read 
write the answer, and turn the 
page).

More like the apprentice than 
the sorcerer, Dr. Skinner is left 
mute while the machines clatter 
and multiply. And now they're on 
their way acra.-ia the Atlantic.

Just back from a Fluropean trip, 
he found almost everj-one quite 
interested In his Invention. Except

HEALTH CAPSULES
hy Michael A. Petti, MJ>.'

VKHAT ARC -THE Tliyo FIGURES 
A PtXrrOR GIVES WHEN HE 

REAPS VOUR BLOOP 
PRESSURE 7 .

II-IS

IF YOUR PRESSURE IS IZO 
OVER 80, IT  MEANS TH A T 
THE MAXIMUM PRESSURE 

OF YOUR HEART WHEN ITfe 
CONTRACTEP IS IZO; ANP 
80 IS THE MINIMUM PRES
SURE WHEN YOUR HEART 
IS RELAXEP MOMENTARIUV.
H«*Hh CacHiUt ffv«i WIpful inf*nnation. 

• his net intended te be e( a ttegnestic nature.

in Russia — where educators were 
aghast at the idea of teaching 
machines and kerpt insisting, "Yci'. 
Yes. But what does it do to the 
individuality of the child?"

Fir Seeds Planted 
At Same Elevation
Portland, Ore.—A seed harvest 

whose crop will take nearly 100 
years to mature was completed 
this year in the Pacific Northwest.

HArveated were the green cones 
that Douglas firs produce In quan
tity only every six or seven years. 
Foresters must replant the seed.-? 
at the, same elevation at which 
they were harvested.

Ruth M ilieu

In order to stay close to their 
children through the difficult teen 
years, many parents today try to 
act like teen-agers themselves, 
says a professor of psychiatn- at 
'Tulane University.

This, he states, is a big mis
take. It's important for parents 
to try to understand their teen
agers. but wrong for parents to 
try to be a part of the teen-age 
world.

He'a right, of course. For her 
“best friend" a teen-age girl 
doesn’t want her mother. She

wants another teen-ager. But a 
girl can't tell her mother that.

Nor does a teen-age boy really 
W'aiit his father to be a pal to him 
What he wants and what he needs 
are friends of his own age,-and 
a father who is a father.

That doesn’t mean that teen
agers can’t bp close to their par
ents, They can. But when they are 
really close is when the relation
ship isn't a faked, artificial one, 
but a real one.

The only real relationship be
tween parents and children is the 
parent-child relationship.

Mothers are only kidding them
selves when they try to be sisters 
to their daughters. And fathers are 
kidding only themselves When they 
try to be pals to their, sons.

Because those are faked rela
tionships they have no stability. 
When parents act like parents — 
then the kids have someone to 
look up to, someone to depend on. j  

someone to .set standards. j
I f  the parents will just accept; 

their role they will have.a lot more ! 
influence with their chil^en than 
If they try to prCtopd^There Isn't | 
any age diffcrerijief

And how^ecin parents expect 
teen-agers to look forward lo be
ing adults if the parents seem to 
think so little of maturity that 
they try to act like teen-agers, 
themselves?

CJns Open Daily 10 to 10 

Ample Free Parking 
All First <{uallty 

Money Back Guarantee 

!^hop With Confidence
PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

Buy Better Gifts for Less at K i n g ' s . Y o u r  Christmas Store!

Ballerina Slipper
- 4 1 1

rx

Just in Time for Christmas!
^ Over 25 Beautiful Styles 

in Famous Make Ballerinas
* Similar Styles Sell For 

2.00, 3.00 and 4.00

Price’.

Stunning styles for gifts . . . for yourself. Genuine 
snakeskins, linens, cheeked ginghams, corduroys, 
bango cloths and leathers. Closed toe and heel 
styles and better styled scuffs. Floral trims, snake toe 
caps and two strap styles with wedge heels, flattie 

^heels, foam rubber insoles, rubber outsoles. Black, 
white, beige, yellow, red, kelly green, rust, blue, gold 
and blue in one style or another. Each pair packed in 
drawstring or snap-button vinyl case.

Sizes Small W ttW z) Medium (6-6</2) 
Medium Large (7-7 /2) Large (S-Ŝ /z) 

Extra Large (9-10)
Satisfaction Gticww itBt d or Meiwy Bock

B R Y  T A T f J ^  I
By BQLANO

B R A N D  N EW  1962 M O D E L

Weekly*
InrliidM Finance and 

Inaurance Chargea
•After N’nrmal Down 

Paj-inent

6.PASS.
SEDAN

ImmodiotB
Ociivtry

BOLAND MOTORS
369 (  K .N TK R  S I R K E T — .Ml 3-1079 

O V E R  2.S Y E A R .S  IN  T H E  S.A.ME IX t C A T lO N  
Y O U R  Q U A L I T Y  L A R K  D E A L E R

FREE
Hand-Crafted

CERAMIC

SANTA
BANK
with each new 
Child's account

When it comes to saving 
money— Santa's in a class 
by himself. This hand
crafted ceramic Santa 
Bank . .  . gloriously color
ed and gift-boxed . . . 
comes complete with a 
franieable document 
signed by Santa. Savings 
Bank of Manchester has 
a limited supply o f these 
Santa banks which will 
be given free with each 
new Child's account—or 
may be purchased for 
only $2.00.

New Increased Dividend 
Rate on All Regular 

Savings Accounts

The ankof
fAA\N OFFICE F A S T  B R A N C H  W f S T  B R A N C H

V .*3 M o m  i f  0  ’. > a S  C . / . r . r  S t  A  / M . m »  > > • ■  .  t .  .  f o r e c . i -

( V I N l N G S  6  » o  6 B O T H  b R A N U U ' ,  O P I N  f P l D A r s  I t .  .

: UWAYI PUNIY OP PAIKMe i

S fJs c m L  fia d io  S e d sL
FA m u s  

I  TRANSISTOR
PO CKET
RADIO

"SIZE OF A  PACK 
OF CIGARETTES’’

RCG. $24.95 

PRICE

TREMENDOUS POWER!

WITH CASE, HEARENO AID  and BATTERY
• Powerful enough to bring in 14 to 21 .tationi anywhere
• Battery retails for S8c playa for 150-200 hours
• Tranilatore guaranteed for lifetime 
e ‘ 90-dqy guarantee.
e Fantaatlc power, eelectirity of itstlons.

2 TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO
e Amazing Tone 
•  Ideal for Youngatera 
0 Battery Only 88c

T Jn e rso n ®
REG. $44.00

Complete With C^e 
Plus Batteries^

WORLD'S FIRST ■ TRANSISTOR RADIO
Model eei — Eight tiny, lifetime coor
dinated trensistors make thi$ «n elH
Kwerful. full performing pocket radio!

ng playing life assured with ordinary 
penllght batteries. Plays up to 10.000 
hours on one set of nickel cadmium 
rtehargeabte batteries. Only $44.00

j L  • •
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Come in and Ret our spe-  ̂
dal Holiday marl.OW R 
prices and FREFi Ml'SlC * 
BOOKS o f f e r : I

j  867 Main St.—M I 9  5221 |  
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Select from our 
Large Stock

Save,100
on records from $.3.98 up

Conn. General Plan 
To Buy Aelna Fire 
Gels No Opposition

j»— f -
(Cymtinued ,lrom  Page One)

plan  is now being received  from ! 
O onneclicut G enera l stockholders, 
A nderson said . "T h is  p lan  is going 
to su cceed ."  he added,

P rem o  sa id  his office had  r e - , 
celved no ob jec tions from  any 
stockholders an d  had  re c e itc d  
only a few le tte rs  of inquiry, | 

Aetna .stockholders .sdm ittedly | 
a rc  t.sking a cu t on dividend in -| 
com e, Amler.son noted, "B ut we 
think i t  i.= a  fa ir offer, and th ey , 
can  keep stock if they  wish " 

O thers testify ing  in behalf of the 
plan  included R oger K enney, in
su ran ce  ed ito r of the  U.S. in v e s 
to r; K dw ard  Tow nsend, v ice presi 
dent and d irec to r of Fir.st Boston 
C orporation which is handling  the 
stock exchange: and ,Tohn D, B rit
ton. p a r tn e r  of Conning A- Co,, 
H artfo rd  investm en t firm . B rit-- 
ton Identified h im self a s  a  d i
rec to r of Aetna Insu ran ce  and 
noted th a t the  in d u stry  is ch an g 
ing and " th e  affilialion  is reco g 
nition of these  ch an g es."

K arh  com pany. B ritton  sa id , h as 
mui-ti to offer the o ther.

P rem o  prom ised  an  early  d e 
cision on the propo.sal.

TOWF.RS TO SHI T 5 STORKS
New York. Dc( . t.S /Pi- Tow ers 

Mart.s in te rn a tio n a l Inc., a  chain 
of discount sto res, has announced 
it will cln.se it* b ran ch es in Spring- 
field. M ass., and Tliomp.sonville 
Conn , .Inn. 13. Tlie s ites will be 
taken  n fe r  by Slop A Shop Inc., 
for it.s B rad iees Division stores, 
Sam uel J . R osenstein . T o w e rs  
ch a irm an , .said y esterd ay . The 
Tow ers annoim cem ent .said it w as 
w ithdraw ing  from  the New Eng 
land m ark e t com pletely , but did 
not .sav whv.

Police Arrests
Two out-of-town m en  w ere  a r 

rested  e a rly  today  a f te r  a fight in ■ 
a p ^ 'k in g  lot on Oak St. C harged  ■ 
w ith b reaoh  of th e . peace  w ere ; 
H enry  R ich ard  M adon. .30, of 101 
Bidw'ell .A ve., E a s t H artfo rd , who] 
is free  un d er a  J106 bond, and  G. ] 
R oland Pouliot, 20. of Re.tTiolds; 
D r.. C oventry . Both w ere  o rd ered  I 
to a p p ea r in C ircu it C ourt 12, 
M anchester, 'bn  Ja n . 11.

Colletje Who’s Who 
Li-̂ ils 3 ill Town

T hree  M an ch este r seniofs a t 
C entra l C onnecticut S ta te  "eollege 
in New B rita in  have  been nam ed 
to the 1961-62 edition of "W ho's 
Who in A m ericari I 'n iv e rs lt ie s  and 
C olleges." a n -o rd in g  to Mrs. M ir
iam  B. U nderhili. dean  of wom-

Tliey a re  M iss Ja n e t C. F lavcli 
daugliter^of M rs. Helen F iavell. 88 
H am lin St., and the la te  H arry  i 
F iav e ll: M iss Ju d ith  F. L ucas, | 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs. Stan-; 
ley F. L ucas. 52 E d w ard  S t.: an d ] 
T liom as J. Sullivan, .son of M r 
and Mrs, T im otnv G. Sullivan. 5 
W addell Rd.

.All a rc  19,)8 g ra d u a te s  of Man 
Chester High School.

M i.ss F iav e ll is s e c re ta ry  of the 
As.sociation for Childhood E d u ca 
tion ami business m an ag er of the 
yearbook. She is m ajo rin g  In e le 
m en ta ry  pchication.

Miss I^iicas. a .social science 
m ajor, is p resid en t of K appa Del
ta Pi. honor .soc-ety in education, 
and IS a m em b er of the geography 
and so( ial sc ience club.-;.

Sullivan, also  a social science 
m ajo r is p resid en t of the  Student 
G overnm ent As.sociation. and is a 
m em ber of the geography  and soi' 
r ia l science clubs and K appa D el
ta  Phi.

Youth Arrested 
In 2-Car Crash

One a r re a t  re su lted  fTOm fo u r 
m o to r vehicle acc id en ts  y e s te rd a y  
b e tw en  norai and  9 p.m., one of 
w hich  sen t a  22-m onth-old b aby  to  
M an ch este r M em orial H o sp ita l fo r 
cjcam ination.

G ary  J .  T a g g a r t.  17. of 7 B ryon  
Rd., w as ch arg ed  w ith  fa ilu re  to  
d rive  a  reaso n ab le  d is tan ce  a p a r t  
w hen th e  c a r  he w a^ d riv in g  e a s t 
on E . M iddle Tpke. s tru c k  the  re a r  
of a c a r  o p era ted  by  Mr.s, F lo rence  
S. S lade of 101 E. M iddle Tpke,. 
who ha<l .signaled to  m ake a left 
tu rn  in to  a drive.wa.v, police .sa.v. 
T he acc id en t occurred  a t  ab o u t 6 
p.m., th e  T a g g a r t  c a r  w as tow ed 
aw ay  w ith  front, end dam age. M rs. 
S lade 's  son, H ow ard. 8, w as re 
po rted  to receive m in o r bum ps bu t 
no fir.st aid wa,s requ ired , police 
indicated . The Slade vehiele had 
m inor re a r  end dam age, T a g g a r t  
w as o rdered  to a p p ea r in C ircu it 
C o u rt 12 on Ja n . 8.

S h o rtly  a f te r  noon, tw o c a rs  col
lided in th e  Stop ft Shop p a rk in g

lot. Andrs'vif Chevalier, 22-m onth- 
o ld  son  of Mrs. H elen  E . C hevalier 
o f 55 O liver Rd., w a s  tak e n  to  M an
c h e s te r  M em orial H osp ita l, ex 
amines!, fo r  a  bum p on th e  head, 
an d  w as di-scharged. M rs. C hevali
er. d riv in g  a sta tio n w ag o n , and a 
vehicle d riven  by  M rs. M ary  I. 
G raziadio , 109 H en ry  S t,, collided. 
B o th  c a rs  w ere d riven  from  the  
scene, th e  C hevklier vehicle w ith  
le f t side fro n t and  back  door d a m 
age.

A second p a rk in g  lo t acciderjt 
o ccu rred  a t  ab o u t 6 p.m . a t  the 
H ap tfo rd  N a tio n a l B ank  P a rk in g  
lo t on M ain S t. M inor d am ag e  w as 
rep o rted  w hen an  u n o p erated  c a r 
of Jo sep h  A. S im m ons, 46, of 18.3 
M aple S t„  p a rk ed  in th e  lot, rolled 
fo rw ard  and  .struck th e  p a rk ed  c a r 
of M ildred B ickerson  of 627 F o s te r  
S t.. N o arre-sts w ere  reported .

A t ab o u t 9 o 'clock la s t  n ig h t a 
vehicle d riven  by M rs. G ertru d e  
M. I..eve8que of 122 Deepw ood Dr. 
s tn ic k  a  fire h .vdrant a t  th e  r ig h t 
e n tra n ce  to  the  p a rk in g  lo t a t  St. 
M ary 's  Chui-ch on P a rk  S t. M rs. 
Leve.sque told police .she had cu t 
too sh a rp ly  to  h e r r ig h t w hile pull 
in g  o u t of the  lot. T he h y d ra n t 
an d  th e  r ig h t side door of th e  c a r  
w here  dam aged , police said.

Open Tonipht till 9 
Closed Sal. at o

P o t t e r t o n ' s
M anchester’s Ijirgest and Oldest 
T \', Badlo. Record and .Appliance 

Store.
1.30 CENTER ST. j

both

FAIRWAY Stores
Main Street and Turnpike Plaza

O PEN  T O N IG H T  and  
E V E R Y  N IG H T  till
Now thru C h ristm as!

• WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAM PS •

-HOURS ONLY-
SCOOP! WALLACE .STAINLESS and INTERNATIONAL TABLEWARE

iM .a . In r .S .A , AT UG G ETT'S— PARK ADE ONLY M ade In I .S.A.

VE3V 1962 PATTER N

s Spec4al for Saturday Only 

Noon To 6 P.M.

•  Genuine L lfettm e Service

2 4 -P c . S E T
Complete Service for 6 

WHY PAY 814.9.3

.Saturday 
ONLY 
With 

Coupon

Positlvel.y'^one sold before or after. Sat.. Dec. 
B. A  representative will be here to eonduet sale.

IdeoU
for

Gifts

Guaranteed lifetim e solid sta in less steel CR.AFT- 
ED by W ALLACE. "FINE SILVERSM ITHS 
FOR MORE THAN A ( ENTI RV" . . .  It is your 
guarantee of quaqlity and lifetim e service. I'oii 
f e t  a  lifetim e free replacement guarantee with  
each 24 piece stain less set for this emar.Ing sale 
for only 88.88 com plete service for sU  people.

•  N E V E R  N E E D S POLISHING
W ILL NOT T.ARNISH. RI ST OR STAIN

•  REPI-ACE W T niO I T 'n.ME LI.3IIT 
w r r a o r T  c h a r g e

GI'.ARANTEED  
Factory Guaranteed— Lifetim e 

Free Replacement 
DO NOT PHONE

Due to a limited supply only 2 per 
custom er— (100 sets)
NO FEDERA L TAX

72 SETS International Stainless In sterling  
finish. 2 I-|k-. set w ith serrated knives. 
«i 9.9.5 VA M  E.
Lifetim e Guarantee. 7 0
Saturday onlv...................................  0 » / 7

SATURDAY UGGETT’S DRUG STORE SATURDAY
ONLY MANCHESTER l‘.\RKADE OM.Y ONLY

Postal Stations
1

Open Tomorrow
Special hours a t the m ain office 

and the- parcel post station  w ill 
be observed tom orrow to help 
handle the flow  of Christm as mail. 
Poatnm ster. Alden B ailey  reports.

Both places will open their win-

'dowa for bualnesa a t 8  a jn . and 
close them  a t  S:80 p jn . B ailey  said, 
adding that hours a t S tatiop  A  
will be frohn 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Christm as m all is beginning  
to n m  heavy an d -extra  clerks to 
handle the heavy volum es were 
put on Thursday, B ailey said.

The first zoo in the U nited S tates  
w as established in Philadelphia in 
1874.

FOR RENT
•  and 16 mm. Movie Projeetoia  
—aonnd or silen t, also SB mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main St. Tel. MI 8-flStl

Read Herald Advs.

Shop

ART SAYS:

fobMloHS FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
M AIN 8 T , M ANCHESTER, lower store level— MI 9-5221 

E asy  T e rm s. . ,  F ree Parking, rear of store

T O N IG H T  U N T IL  9  P.M. 
S A T U R D A Y  U N T IL  5 :3 0

GIFT ITEMS G ALO RE AT PRICES 
YOU C A N T  DUPUCATE ANYW HERE!

IF YOU CAN T 
DECIDE BETWEEN 
BARTON'S TINY 

FRUIT CAKES 
AND CHRISTMAS 
BARTONETTES - - -

don’t!
Get both. Get Barton’s Miniature rum-flavor«d Fruit 
Cakes filled with tree ripened fruit, fresh toasted 
nuts. And get Bartonettes — 82 pieces of famous 
Continental Chocolates; creams, cordials, fruits, 
nuts, solid chocolates and many more. Both holiday 
packaged. 18 Miniature Fruit Cakes (2 lb. box), 
$2.98. Holiday Bartonettes,
1 lb. box, $1.98; 2 lbs., $3.96. BARTONS

Wnll-iwutu

EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER AT

W E S T O W M
PHARMACY  ̂ ^

429 HARTFORD RD.—MI 9-9946

Magazine
Rack

All B n u e

PLANTER  
STAND  

8 H er  Style  
On Wheel* 
W hite or 

Blnrk

M arlow 8.B5

On Oaater* (all bnuM) 
wtth alm ninnm  rack

marLOW

Record Rack
All Bra«« 

Holil*«Over 
_  60 Records

C H O R D  O R G A N  B A R G A IN S ! (AMERICAN .MADE)

MAGNUS 
TABLE MODEL

W -\L N T T  CABINET  

RFX>. 129.30 

M A B I ^ j r

8 9 - ® "

MAGNUS
SPINET CONSOLE

W'.VIA'UT CABINET

REG. 299.30 

MARIXIW’

239.5 0

AUDION
SPINET CONSOLE

W ALNUT CABINET  

BEG. 299..50 

MARLOW

239

■ /

NEWEST IDEA IN OUTDOOR DECORATION

U P S O N  
TRAIN BOARDS

0 « A »  OREEN COIOR 
DEADENS SOUND 
ADSORtS'VIIRATION 

i MOIOI HACK SECUREIY 
VfONT'SCRATCH ElOORS

GIA NT FIR P L Y W O O D  CHRISTMAS CARD
Make this easy to build 
personalized display with 
full color paste-on pat
terns and fir plywood. In
cludes letter cut oute for 
your name.

PATTERN

50c
5’ X 8 ’ *4.95 Plywood 4 ' X 8 ' X 5 /8"^-^7.68  

Plywood 4 ' X 8 ' X 3 4 " - 5 8 .8 4

fS I  NORTH MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

................. III I ' I I "■ - ' '

O P EN
Frid ay  N ig hts  

U n til 8 :3 0

Feel the soft cushioning 
in ‘‘the heart o f the shoe'll

\
• ■ • * • 1 

• * • « a I
• * • * *e> • I

A fashion pump on a walkable mid-heel with 
Air Step's Magic Sole that cushions every step. 
New lightness, new softness, new comfort!

SO FT TOUCH
by

G U S T A F S O N ’ S
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In WUliamstown, Mass.

2 Local Men Killed 
As Auto Rams Tree

(Oonttnned from  Pago Om )

and Mr». H arvey Serfam , both of  
Colebrook, N.H.; and s e v e r a l  
n ieces and nejAewa.

A  m ilitary funeral ia being plan
ned for Davis, also  a  World W ar 
H  veteran.

Arrangem ents for both funerals 
are incom plete, and are being 
handled by a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Charbonneau, a  funeral d i
rector in Putnam .

fT*.'

Flu Virus Hits 
St. LfOuisa Shots 
Result Studied

(Oontlnaed from P age One)

re p o rte d  ab sen tee  to ta ls  g re a tiy  
exceed ing  norm al levels. I

T he U .S. H ea lth  Service said  t h e ; 
on ly  o th e r  epidem ic recorded w as 
on an  island  off A laska. "R ig h t on 
iched u le ,"  said  a  H ealth  .Service 
apokesm an  " th is  is  abou t th e  tim e 
fo r  th e  o u tb re a k  to  s t a r t .”

T he U .S. Public  H ealth  Service 
re p o rte d  to d ay  th a t  an  o u tb reak  of 
ty p e  B in fluenza in the  Hopi and 
N a v a jo  Ind ian  R eservation  in 
A rizo n a  provided an  unusual o p 
p o rtu n ity  to s tu d y  th e  e ffec tiv e 
n ess of vaccine.

T he s e n i r e 's  w eekly  m orb id ity  
an d  m o rta lity  rep o rt s a id - th a t  in 
add ition  to  A rizona, tyqie B in flu 
enza has been Identified in o u t
b re a k s  of re sp ira to ry  d iseases in 
F lo rid a . Ja m a ica , S ask a tch ew an  
an d  A ru b a  Island, N .W ..I.

A t one school on th e  Ind ian  
re se rv a tio n  In n o rth e a s t A riz o n a , ' 
th e  re p o rt said, b o ard in g  s tu d e n ts  
h ad  been vacc in a ted  an d  day  s tu 
d en ts  had  not.

E v e ry  studen t show ing signs of 
lllne.ss w as taken  to the  U.S. P u b 
lic H ealth  Serv ice  Ind ian  Hos
p ita l Clinic. The c lin ic ’s reco rds 
show th ere  w as only one case  of 
type B influenza am ong  the  320 
b oard ing  studen ts who had  been 
vacc in a ted , wnile th e re  w ere  26 
c ases  am ong  the 120 d ay  s tuden ts 
who w ere  not im m unized.

T he Public  H ealth  Service also

RoekviUe^V ern on

Post Office^ Add 
Hours for Hush

Clovis F . Oiarbonneaii Jr.

V em o n  an d  R ockville  p o st 
o ffice , w ill be  open e x t r a  
h o u r ,  u n til C h r i .tm a .,  acco rd 
in g  to  an n o u n cem en ts by the  
p o s tm as te rs .

T he V em on P o s t O ffice on 
C h u rch  S t. w ill be open S a t
u rd a y s  b efo re  C h ris tm as  from  
7 a .m . to  6 p.m . T he sam-a 
h o u rs  w ill be observed on 
w eek days. B o th  th e  lobby and 
s ta m p  w indow  will be open.

On Sunday, th e  office will 
be  open S un d ay  from  1 to  5 
p.m .

T he R ockville P o s t Office 
w ill be open Sunday  from  1 
to  5 p.m .

B oth  p o st offices w ill be 
closed Dec. 24, a  Sunday, and  
Dec. 25. C h ris tm as  Day.

T he lobby an d  th e  s tam p  
and  parcel post w indow s w ill 
be open a t  R.ockville P o s t O f
fice  to m o rro w  and M onday 
th ro u g h  n e x t w eek from  8 a.m . 
to  6 p.m.

M rs. D oris M adden. V ernon 
a c tin g  p o stm as te r, sa id  she 
w an ted  to th an k  all people 
■who have  m ailed  e a rly  th is 
year.

Hospital INotes

Frosted Windows Believed 
One Cause of Bus Tragedy

Greeley, Colo., Dec. 15 <i'P>---Colo-*od or steam ed but the windshield  
rado officia ls searched today for 
the cause of the school bus-train  
collision that killed 20 children y es
terday.

A n official of th e  C olorado H ig h 
w ay  S a fe ty  Council said  poor v isi
b ility  re su ltin g  from  fro sted  w in 
dow s m ay  have con trib \ited  to  th e  
accident.

T he council's execu tive  sec re ta ry .
M erf E v ans, said  in a  re p o rt to 
Att.v. Gen. D uke D u n b ar th a t  ‘’90 
pe r cen t of all school biises In Colo
rado  a re  overloaded .”

T his w as no t a  fa c to r in the 
G reeley traged.v, how ever. The bus 
load w as  23 p assen g ers  below Its 
capacit.v a t  th e  lim e of the  c rash .

T liirtccn  chHdren a rc  in a  hos
pita l. F o u r o tlie rs  am ong  th e  37 
children  sh o ard  w ere tre a te d  and 
released . The driver. Duane Harm.s.
23. su ffe red  m inor Injurie.s and 
shock.

T hey  w ere  in a la te  model. 60- 
p a ssen g cr bus sliced a p a r t  a t  8:0.5 
a.m . by Uie I 'n io n  P ac if ic 's  16-car 
p a ssen g er tra in . Cil.v of D enver, a t 
a ru ra l c ro ssin g  n e a r  here.

T ra in  a t  N orm al Six-cd
T he s tream lin e r. 90 minute.s la te  

because of C h ris tm as  b ag g ag e  rie-

Chamber Getting 
Complaints About 

Obristmas Lights
C om plain ts o ver the  lack  of 

C h ris tm as d ecora tions and  llght.s 
on town p ro p e rty  n e a r  the  C en
te r  a re  being rece ived  from  the 
public by th e  C h am b er of C om 
m erce, th e  C h am b er reports .

The C ham ber, sponsors of the

d e fro s te r  w as operating .
Driver In Seclusion  

H a rm s w as rep o rted  in seclusion 
to d ay  a t  th e  hom e of h is p a r 
ents. The th re e  schools se rv ed  by 
the  bus line w ere  c losed until next
w eek. A school official sa id  b u s ______ . j  ...
se rv ice  will be resu m ed  n ex t w eek i h a s  ind ica ted  thp com-
w ith a  bus borrow ed from  a  Den
v e r com pany, bul m ay  o p e ra te  a  i " h lc h  had  been deco ra ted  in pre- 
d ifferen t route, avo id ing  a s  m any  i 5'’®®'’''- , , j  ,
ra il crossings a s  possible. ’ I „  th a t por-

I t  w as rep o rted  th a t Ahlborn ® C en te r P a rk
‘ an d  a  s tre tc h  of E . C en ter St.

n e a r  the  P ost Office.
The co m p la in ts show som e Man-

Updating CD Alarms 
Could Cost $50,000

An adequate Cix'il Defense warning system for Manches* 
ter may cost as much as $40,000 or $50,000, Civil Defense W- 
rector John Merz said today. This estimate was furnished to 
Merz yesterday by a consultant engineer who indicated that

s» to  "do th e  jo b  r ig h t” th is  Waa th «  
cost required .

p lanned  to ta lk  to H a rm s som e 
tim e today, but A hlborn declined 
to c o m m en t

T he bus had  p icked up ab o u t 
tw o -th ird s  o f i t s  n o rm al load be
fo re  th e  cra.sh. The pupils a tte n d  
Uhe D elta  E lem en tarj-. M eeker 
Ju n io r  H igh and  G reeley  H igh
Schools. .Since the ad v en t of the  com-

"T liere w as jiust a  g re a t big plcted decora tion  p ro g ram , around 
boom." sa id  C herv l Brow n. 13, T hanksgiving, the  a ia m b e r  has 

, hosp italized  wiUi a broken  bacK. "a b so rb e d "  .some of the roin-
i  "W hen I woke up I wa., in  the , P '^uit.,. but ha.s now decided to
j m iddle o f th e  road  and people w ere ! fo rw ard  them  to those town di- 
, ly ing all over and  th e  bus w as on I w h o  had re jected  a  town
1 i ts  side. C b! T here  wa., lo ts „f i contribution to the lighting  pro-

s c r e a m i n g  and  everv lh in g . I it wa., reported .
' th o u g h t I w as d ream in g  My back ' ^ com m ents

d I co u ld n 't m ove.” T ? '®  '’®®" ''®®

Hams Check 
Oscar'^s Beeps

A g ro u p  of M an ch este r ham s 
iphe.ster re s id en ts  a re  pe rtu rb ed  , has  been keep ing  tab s on O scar's  j 
over the  lack of decorations, the  , . j
C h am b er noted, add ing  th a t the I be®pmg sw eeps a round  th e  earth , 
re sid en ts  feel the  few er d e c o ra - ' L ike o th e r  rad io  a m a teu rs  over 
tions and ligh ts re flec t unfavor- the  world, th ev  have been listen  
ably  on the  town.

Since the ad v en t of

H ow ever, M erz rep o rted , fed era l 
m atching: funds a re  av a ilab le  if  th a  
tow n decides to  m odernize i ts  s ire n  
w arn in g  sys tem , and  th e  u l tim a ta  
cost to the  tow n m ay  be only h a lf  
the  e.sUmatcs quoted.

M erz sa id  th e  eng ineer. C liff 
W hitver of the  F e d e ra l Sign and  
Signal Corp, of New Y ork, wlU 
com plete h is s tu d y  and su b m it a  
rep o rt to the town around  J a n . 1. 
The en g in eer 's  reco m m en d a tio n s

ing for th e  Mor.sc-codcd "H I" of | ' J ® « i ®
the sa le llite  th a t  \va.q 1 o f t c d i /
cspcciallv  for ham s. L i*  Ind icated  th e  coot of

R obert H ab erc rn  of 230 M cKee ‘I® fo»rH our survey  held y e s te rd a y
throughout town will be borne bySt said  today  he and  fo u r o th er 

M ajicheslcr ham s he know s of 
heard  the  .signal a t  m idn igh t la.st 
n ig h t. He heard  it a g a in  a t  1 .30 
a m. w hen the  sa te llite  w as sched- 

al.so , uled to  pas.s over B uffalo.
h u r t  and

One of th e  t r a in ’s 200 paasen-

Rlchard H. D avis

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In  loving m em o ry  of o u r fa th e r.
T hom as J . F o rd , who paeaed aw ay  Dec.
15. 19.W.

T hey a ra  no t dead , those  loved one i 
w ho-have  pn.e.ied beyond ou r vi.tlon 
for a  little  while.

T hey have but reach ed  the light, while 
we .eiill g rope in d a rkneas . w here 
we cannot see  them  em ile.

F lo ren ce  F o rd  T urney  
A lb e rt and  W alter F ord

rep o rted  o u tb reak s of. unidentified 
re sp ira to ry  d iseases in C alifornia 
and Oregon.

In C alifornia, th e  rep o rt said,
' leos Angeles and San F ran c isco  
have been the m ajo r (e n te rs  ot 
ou tb reak s since m id-N ovem ber 

i w ith the illne.s., p rim arily  s tr ik 
ing school children .

(Children and ad u lts rep o rted  a f
fected  by the  ou tb reak s in Oregon 
which began In the  P o rtlan d  a re a  
and sj),read w idely.

MeaH4Shile, a  spokesm an .said 
a  team  Is in Potosi, Mo., studying 
the o u tb reak  w hich has hit school 
ch ild ren  in th ree  Ml.ssouri and 
Illinois counties and  is reported  
sp read in g  to adu lts.

Soviet S to rk  B usier
W ash in g to n — P o p u la tio n  ex p erts  

re p o rt  th a t  th e  Soviet U nion b ir th  
ra te  is 25 pe r 1.000 an n u ally  com 
pared  w ith  24 fo r the  U nited  S ta te s . 
The d ea th  r a te  is 7.6 com pared  w ith  
9.4 fo r the  U n ited  S ta te s .

P a tie n t. Today: 306
A D M I T T E D  Y E S T E R D A Y :

Ja m e s  E. Lapine. South  W ind.sor;
Jo h n  W ilcox, 19 l» c u s t  S t.; D oug
las Sm all, V ernon; A n ton  R em en-| 
ick Sr., R ockville; M rs. M arion I 
B u ckm inster. 45 O verland S t.; 1 
M iss A pril F o rand . V ernon: Mr* !
M ary K ellm ei. Rockville: Dame! 
O 'B rien. Thomp-sonville; M ra. C a r
ole T o .irnaud . 204 E ldridge  S t.,
Mi.ss R.I.'i P ine tte . E as t H a rtfo rd :
Mi-s. T h eiesa  F ra c tiu a . Hebix>n;
David E rdm . E ,ist H a rtfo rd ; D av 
id Caywood. E llin g to n ; H arold  
M anter, 372 Parl'.e r s t . ;  M ichael 
P a tu la k , 23 A cadem y S t.; John  T. 
O ’Reilly. 82 C h estn u t S t.; R o bert 
D. M aurer, 212 L ydall S t.: H arold  
A. T u rk in g to n . 65 W in ter S t.; 
K enneth  C hadw ick  Jr ., 688 C en ter 
S t.; L ea ler W aite. R ockville; Mi.ss 
T eresa  Scholl, Rockville.

A D M IT TE D  T O D A Y ;  M;.s.s 
K ath leen  W ilson. 73 E ld ridge  St. I tra in s

B IR T H S YFISTERDAY: Tw;-. | 
d a u g h te rs  to M r. and M rs. Ronald 

! l ^ n g .  440 W. M iddle T pke.; a 
; d a u g h te r  to  Mr. and M is. F ran c is  
I Hill, 100 Sum m er S t.; a  son to 

Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  C ro tty , 9 U n -  
den Rd.. R ockville: a  d a u g h te r  to 
Mr. and M rs. E ugene Dow giewicz, 
Rockville.

B IR T H S TODA Y: A s<vn to Mr. 
auid M rs, R o b ert Feron . 51 C hurch 
S t., W indsor Locks; a son  to  M r. 
and M rs. Ja m e s  K ilduff, 607 M ain 
S t.; a  son to »Mr. and  M rs. P au l 
-Xceto. E a s t G lasto n b u ry ; a son 
to Mr, and  Mrs. K en n eth  Sm ith,
13 I-aurel PI.

norm a! .speed.
H e rb e rt F . 

U nion P acific
Som m ers,
en g in eer

strin g s and dec-
sin o ra tions to suppicm enl the pre.«ent j ' 

lighting p ro g ram , the -C ham ber ‘ 
noted.

d .scar w as launched T uesday  In 
th e  ta il of a D iscoverer ro ck e t th a t 
al.so e a rn e d  secret, in s tru m e n ts  in

received  on the de.sigii The signal w as very  c lear, H a- 
of the new  light.s. the  C h am b er, be rern  said.

-------- - -  „„„„ , , Tvo u o  i-'itated. It was agreed  that the
lays en rou te  from  C hicago to D en-i J- t-zil-ampll o f Bouse, | co n trac to r should be con tacted  so
ver. w as trav e lin g  TP m iles an hour. I ‘oaho, sa id  we saw  pap ers  amj . tlia t nt.xt y e a r s p rog ram  will in-
R silro ad  officials said th a t  w as | u f  yellow  stu ff flying 1 elude additional s trin g s and d e c - , ^ nose rone  cansu le  T he cansnle] th rough  the a i r . . .  when the t r a m  nrattnn» m .u ............ ® cap.suie, i he capsule

stopped, m ost of us w ent back  to 
22  look. I w ish I had n  t . ”

yeans, said  th e  b us did no t s to p  a t  C olorado*  w orst ' Member.s of m e C ham ber s Re-
th e  crossing , m ark ed  by w o ird en , I "  K-'«'cutive C om m ittee, who se-
e rn ssa rm s and a road  sign.

He stepped  on llie g as and drove
I r ig h t in fro n t of th e  tra in ,” Som 

m ers said.
H arm s, a school hus d riv e r since 

la.st S c |ite inber. said ' I th in k  1 did 
i (.stopI. Well. I 'm  qu ite  sure, b e 

cause  I u su a lly  do." 
j  F irem an  M elvin C. .Swanson. 48.
I said  "1 th o u g h t he iH a rm s i wa.s 
I go ing  to s to p —hoping he w as go

ing to  stop . T hen  he drove r ig h t 
in f ro n t of th e  t ra in .”

.le rry  H em bry , 16, a  bus p a sse n 
ger. said, "T he hus s topped  s n d ' today-
th en  s ta r te d  up  a g a in ."

C olorado law  req u ires  a school 
Ims d riv er to  stop  w ith in  50 feet, 
bu t not less th an  10 fee t fro m  the  
n e a re s t  ra il, look and lis ten  for

m ig ra to ry  w o rk ers  w ere  killed in a Ivctcd the decora tions, have  point- 
tru c k - tra m  collision n e a r  Roc.iv *‘‘1 out that if all re ta il m erch an t 
Ford . ■ I m em b ers had paid th e ir  a.s.sc.ss-

............................... ;m en ts, m uch finer decoration.:
J , ,  ,  could have been p u rc liasrdMiollpr hiirvev

.Set Next Month.
----  ! lf>v.s for Nredv

T he survey  of possible public 
fa llo u t shelter*  in M an ch este r wil! 
begin  a f te r  the  first of the  year, 
.said Civi! D efense D irec to r John

I)ragge<l 453 F ee t
S ta te  P a tro lm en  s-sid the  Diesel 

locom otive s tru c k  th e  re a r  of the

Tile su rv ey  will be conducted  by 
th e  IxiUiS D rak as a n -h ilec tu ra l 
firm  of F arm in g to n .

C hief .Merz and Police Cliief 
Jam e.s R eardon  will accom pany 
re p ie se n ta liv e s  of the  firm  on 
a  Lour of s ites  .suggested
tile p'.ibiii. plus .schools, the hevi

I Toys a re  beg inn ing  to pour in to  
’ the w e lfare  office on C en te r  S t. fo r 
1 the  ch ild ren  of needy fam ilies 
I The w e lfare  office s ta f f  began 
I so r tin g  the  toys today  in p re p a ra 

tion  fo r d is tr ib u tin g  them .
I Boerks, gam es, dolls and sp o rt- 
; ing equ ipm en t a re  the m ost fre- 
i quen tly  donated  g ifts .
I The w e lfare  s ta f f  p re fe rs  th a t  
c the  g ifts  he unw rapped , to aid 

b.'’ l in  g iv ing  th e  righ t g ift in the

.sc-heduled to b» e jected  soon 
.so th a t  the  A ir Force  can  catch  
it in air.

Oscar'.s tra n sm itte r , how ever, is 
suppased  to go on peeping for 30 
day.s on a frequency  of H o  m ega- 
cyrles. H aberern  says .some C on
n ecticu t ham s w ith  preoi.se V H F 
equipm ent have de term ined  th a t 
the  ex ac t frequency  is H  1.980 
megac.vcle.s.

On Tue.sday. th e  day of the 
ia .m rh ing , j-Iaberern tieard the 
four dot.s and tw o dots which .spell 
"H i."  He w as in touch w ith o p e ra 
to rs  in New B rilian . M enden. 
S im sb u iy  and C anton who also 
heard  it.

O scar w as b u ilt by p riv a te  c it i
zens as a radio hobby. H am s the 
w orld over w ere a.sked to  help 
tra c k  it.

E ach  p ass a round  th e  e a r th  w as 
rep o rted ly  scheduled to  tak e  91

OPEN TONITE "
)lf LU G G A G E is on yo«ir Christmos Kst, Hieti s««  ̂
^MARLOW'S for Hio finest Lu^o^e by—  j

; S ilh o u e tte  !
the elegant magnesium J 
luggage by Samsonite <

bus n ea r th e  dual wheels, n io s e  r |^ ,*  M ain S t. buildings, sa.d  
w heels and fo u r r e a r  .seats w ere
d rag g ed  455 feet down th e  ra il- D rak o s w as tra in ed  a t  \Vorce.s

I ''‘Silt child, amt to avoid duplica  
j lion  w ith in  one fam ily.
I -Some m oney has a lready

m inutes, hu t H ab ere rn  aav s some 
ham s have calcu la ted  it a t 142 m in 
u tes  now. The sa te llite  is p re se n tly ; of id en tific a tio n  card s, 
a n o rth -so u th  o rb it. '

the New York firm  -and Uiat th e  
town will be under no ob liga tions 
to m ake im provem ent*  by  buying 
equipm ent from  the firm .

A ccom panying  tV h ltv e r an d  
M erz on th e  to u r w as Tow n F ire  
(^ ile f W. C lifford  M ason. T h e  s u r 
vey checked th e  to p o g rap h y  of 
M anchester, am ong  o th e r  fa c to rs  
in vestiga ted , n o tin g  th e  e ffec ts  o f 

j v alleys and  hills in re ta rd in g  s lg - 
I nal effects.
I M erz said th a t  since th e  p re se n t 
1 s ig n a ls  w ere Installed , th e  towm 
j h a s  grow n and som e of th e  s ig n a l.
' a re  no t la rg e  enough. F u r th e r 

m ore, he said, som e s ig n a ls  
a re  w orn  out.

H e also  Indicated  a  ch an g eo v er 
to  a  new  w arn in g  sy s tem  m ig h t 
e ffec t o p e r a t i n g  econom ies 
th ro u g h  reduction  in th e  n u m b er 
of telephone lines required .

On o th e r  Civil D efense m a tte rs , 
Mei-z sa id  a  m ee tin g  w ill be  held  
a t  3:30 p.m . M onday a t  W ash in g 
ton  School. A tten d in g  w ill be  fire  
and police o fficials, a s  w ell a s  Civil 
D efense an d  school a u th o r it ie s  an d  
officials from  th e  bus com pany.

T he m ee tin g  w ill exam ine  poli
cies a f  w h a t is  expected  of th e  
schools in cause of a  n u c le a r a t 
tack . E x p ec ted  to  be d iscussed  is  
the  fed era l g o v e rn m en t's  “go hom e 
policy" fo r ch ild ren , th e  co n d u ct
ing of d rills  in schools, an d  th e  use

T he s ta te  of T exas h as 254 coun- 
been i I 'c s  ra n g in g  in size from  Brew

'vre  te r  P o ly technic  In s tiiiit 'e 'in  a Two i C h r i . s t m a s  d inners , i s ’-e r (6.208 sq u a re  m iles 1 to  Rock-
road. T he m am  section  of th e  hus In .s tiiu te  in a  lu  o- w hich will be purcha.sed n ex t w eek. ' w all (147 sq u are  m iles).
wa.s hurled  192 feet.

E n g in eer Som m ers said  he a p 
plied the  em erg en cy  b ra k es  about 
50* to 75 feet oefore the  im pact

wepK 
•Va vv.

cour.se conducted  bv the

Perk U p Rainy D a y .
C om ing - -  d a rk  and  .  t  o r  m  y

vveather. P re p a re  y o u rse lf w ith  , of a

The tra in  trav e led  abou t a  m ile  ̂
beyond the  crossing . ;

Som ers .said he began sounding 
the locom otive horn about 500 t o ' 
600 feet before the  crossing.

“ You could look down in the  I 
bus and could see the w indows! 
■Acre slightly  fro sted .' Som m ers | 
sa id . The c rash  occu rred  in 10-' 

w eath e r. The g rav el road

Mayor Tiirkineton 
Hospital Pat i ent

The Pro Touch
To give fresh ly  w ash ed  a n d  Iron

ed s h ir ts  o r  b louses a  re a lly  p ro 
fessional look, fold th em  a round  
new ly av a ilab le  p la s tic  s h ir t  fo rm s.

M ayor H arold  A. T u rk in g to n  wa* 
a d m itted  to  M an ch este r .Memorial 
H o sp ita l la.st n ig h t fo r tre a tm e n t of 
a  leg  in fection . |

He has been ordered  to  s ta y  off ■
, . ........-........ ..........., th e  leg fo r a  w eek. ’ ■
b rig h t ra in c o a t and m a tch in g  11m- Asst. D ist. A ttv. K arl Ahllxini | H o sp ita l a u th o ritie s  say  his c-bn- 1 
brella. B rig h t colors on a d a rk  day  , said  H a rm s’ s ta tem en t sa id  the d ition  is good, and th a t  he is in | 
l if t  y o u r sp irit* . 'b u s  w indows w ere  sligh tly  frost-1 th e  in te rm ed ia te  care  zone.

FLOWERS -  TREES -  FLOWERS -  TREES 
Variety galore at WOODLAND GARDENS

' e ce n t  .3-incli snow.,

h

^ M e n ':  
O T h r e e  
u S u ite r

t M ien ’.  31"
nmpaninn Case 

i.OO

•AU P rices P lu . Tax

★  W E A R E  M A N C H E 5 T E R '5  A 
L U G G A G E  H E A D Q U A R T E R 5 ! 1 This Pen Given Free If Yon Can Buy One in the City for L ess H iatt $6.M

LIGGETT SATU1H>AY 
ONLY 

M C . 16

Suggestion : Try "W ILTPROOF” on ydur Christm as trees. R etain needles longer.

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND; YOU BUY 
WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION HERE!

WoodiGnd G^rdunsT"
168 WOODLAND ST— “OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00“--M l 8-8474

SATURDAY ONLY 10 A .M .
TO

4 P.M.

Buy Hits 1962 m w  type Rotary Fountain Pen at the requior price $5.00>—and 
receive one genuine Swiss W rist W atch for only 99c. That’s right— 99c. Only 
2 to a customer— ot Liggett Drug Store, Monchester Portcode only.

ir  Ideol G ift for Christmos i r G E N U IN E  5W I55!
•  PRECISION MADE 

•  ELECTm CALLY TIMED

WRIST
WATCHES
With Pen 
Purchase Only

Compere With Any Other 
Wotch Values at $29.95

•  F I I.L 2-> EAR W r ITTE.N GUARANTF.E

Ea.

M ater R esistant 
.\nt1-M agnetle  
Second Hand 
Radium Dial 
Unbreakable 
Crystal

Don’t M iss This 
G reatest W atch  
Sale In Our 
H istory . . ,

n i l s  w atch for 99c w ith piircha.se 
Fountain Pen at regular price fS.OO,

of a I M X  EB.SAL SIZE TO BE M ORN BY MEN, 
MOME.N, BOYS. GIRLS and SERVICEM EN

This adv. (Coupon) en titles the hearer to one of our genuine Indestructible 
PR E SSU R E  FILLER FOUNTAIN PE N S. IN ST A N T  TOUCH MTUTING: 
SATIN-SM OOTH POINT. LEAK-PROOF. A ,3-year guarantee w ith each 
pen. One size only .for Ladles. Men. Box’s and Girls. AMorted colors. NOT A  
BALLPOINT.

NEW 1962 ROYAL •’ROTARY" 
FOUNTAIN PEN

FABULOUS 
6-HOUR SALE

$5.00 plus 99e for a Swiss mod* 
W rist W atch— with this coupon

Holds' m ore Ink than any ordinary pen. on the 
m arket. You can w rite for three m onths on 
one filling. No repair bill*. Everj- pen is te st
ed and guaranteed. Get .voiirs now. CARRIES  
A FACTORY G UARANTEE.

Made In 
U SA . A truly  

fine w riting  
instrum ent.

POINSETTIAS
$ 2 - 6 6

Large Pots 
W ifh A t  L e a st  

3 Flowers O nly
. . .  O thers 6 5 c  to $ 5 .5 0 . . .

ORAN GE TREES with fn ilt
CHRISTMAS BEGONIAS, lorgo . 3.95 GARDENIAS ................................  1.98
AZALEAS, all colors 
HOLLY PLANTS, pottod . . 
AFRICAN  VIOLETS, 4" pots

3.95 DISH GARDENS 
3 95 PO H ED  HYBIUD A M A RYU lS . 2.77 
1.29

Chrysonthemum Pompons, freshly cut for y o u !.................. only 1.95 buneli

J I ’ST RECEFVED ANOTHER LOAD OF

FRESH BALSAM

CHRISTMAS TREES
Get Them Now  
While Selection  
Is Excellent! TO

$3.35

R E PE A T  SPECIAL

PO M PO N  M U M S Cue-*...™.
A lso Polnsettia*. Cyclam en, .African Violets, B egonias. Philodendron, etc.

Only 1.88
UVE CHRISTMAS 

TREES
iH u e ie K u n KKiKw wHil w e i e
RUSCUS ............................ 39c
Berries. Cones, Ribbon. S ty 
rofoam. Oasis, M'lre. Picks, 
Rings, Ornam ents, etc.

LO G S and 
RUSTIC BASKETS

2  35

ROPING
Im ire l.  B alsam  (v ery 5 9 c

MIIJK GLASS 
BR.ANDY' G I.ASSES  
and ROSE BOMTJ5

MULCHING HAY

Lg. Bale 1 . 9 5

SPRAYS
BLANKETS
CROSSES

I  B O U G H 5
S  -Balsani, P ine, Laurel,
K freshly cut. Bch. O jtC
R

R WREATHS
B Plain and |  U p
S  Decorated I . V V

d

5

E
C
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I. Ahead of Russia 
In the Tooth Gap

B y 'W A B O  OANTOSi
EntorpriM) A m ii.

Well, at least we're ahead in the 
tooth fap.

Aoeordlni: to the American 
Dental Asen. preeidenL Dr. John 
R. Abel, who has recently conclud
ed a four-week tour of Russian 
denllalry, the U.S. is easily 50 
Twrs ahead in the mouth.

Russian drills. Dr. Abel says, are 
either quite old or not as far ad
vanced as oura. Dental chair de
sign does not seem to take the 
patent's comfort Into considera
tion. Local anesthetics are used 
rarely unless major surgerj- is 
needed.

Permanent fillings, when they 
are installed at ail. are usually 
made of cement But more often, 
the bad tooth simply is drilled, 
plugged and capped in gleaming 
stainless steel until the time comes 
to pull it out.

Dr. Abel also reports seeing 
many Russian children with gal
loping caries" — m laymans 
language, hopalong cavities — a 
condition probably aggra^•ated by 
a  lack of public education in the 
virtues of daily teeth cleaning.

On the other hand, judging from 
displays at the biggest U.S. post- 
gr^u ate  dental seminar meeting 
in New York, we are a secure 
half-century ahead.

In suldition to our high speed, 
nearly painless drills, we haw  de
veloped a remote-control dental 
chair: a hi-fi anesthetic that kills 
pain by music; a re-charging, 
portable, battery-operated tooth
brush: a new dentifrice that claims 
to derenslUze teeth against the 
rlgora of cold weather and hot 
coffee.

And while many of our chil
dren, too. have galloping caries, 
dental paychologiate have devel
oped Irresistible c h a r m s  and 
naublea to Icaep kiddies h a p p v 
though drilled:.

Since the advent of TV, public i 
education in oral hygiene has made | 
great etrides in the U.S.. too. Last 
year, for example, we spent over I 
eSOO million for dentifrices and! 
toothbrushes —  a jump of 150 peV i

fcent across the decade since 1P50. 
And while none of this money has 
made a significant dent in oiir 700 
million annual cavities, it does 
ahow a high national morale.

Now, how did Russia— reportedly 
so far ahead in every thing else —  
fall so far down in the mouth ?

Dr. Abel points out that the 
sUid.v of dcnUstr.v in Russia is only 
.50 years old. Besides, the Russians 
have not had the manpower or the 
time to' set up elaborate schools 
with the necessary eqiiiitment. Ap
prentice dentists in Russia usually 
leam by watch i^

In addition. surve\s show, most 
young people here are most care
ful with their teeth from the teens 
through Che twenties when bad 
breath can let romance fade. fade, 
fade awa.v. But with 21 million 
more women than men as a result 
of the German inva.aion of World 
War II. Russians have not been 
thinking of romance.

"They are quite honest about 
their problems " Dr. .\bel says. 
"And they re making great efforts 
to change the situation "

The have already begun pro
grams to add sodium fluorides to 
their drinking water—a compound, 
many doctors and dentists sa;.-, 
that can cut the incidence of cavi
ties by as munh as TO per cent 
And they have high hopes that the 
U.S. Institutes of Dental Research 
will be successful in efforts to find 
a vaccine against dental decay 

■We can affoi-d to give it to Lheiii. 
After all. we ve got S300 million 
worth of dentlfriee. to say nothing 
of this new. recharging, portable, 
electric toothbniah.

IN S U L A T IO N
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
• Open All Day Saturday • 

“A t the Green"— Ml 9-5201

Both
W. T . Grant Stores
MATS' 8T.— SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN TONIGHT 
and EVERY NIGHT TILL
Incladins Sat., Dec. 16 and Sat., Dec. 23

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

BEFORE YOU REMODEL
See u i

j fM t!

We ll iet gou sfetted riiht
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

FIVE YEAR 
TERMS

FREE PLANS 
A ESTIMATES

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

f o r .V .
KITCHEN PLANNING 

ond R€MODELING
AfHNTIONS

A n te  or BASEMENT 
ROOMS

GARAGES
HOMES

Call The LOGICAL 
PEOPLE To Do Your Work 

— YOUR LUMBER DEALER—
WE ARE LOCAL, WE HAVE  

SERVED THE AREA FOR OVER 
THIRTY YEARS, WE STAND  

BACK OF EVERY SALE.
W E KNOW OUR BUSINESS.

HMTFORD BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO., Inc.

t't'k I .

Rockville Branch 
19 Grove Street 

MI 3-2622 
TR 5-3S96

FHdar Eveninfo 8:80

Hartford Yard 
593 Windsor Street 

Hartford

CH 9-8686

V i

GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTHb-VERNON TOWN UNE 

PHONE Ml ^2823

DOUBLE SaH GREEN STAMPS on all CHRISTMAS TREES
OPEN 7 DAYS %

8 AAA to 9 PAA. %
# *%

0

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

-a W
8 A.M. to 4 PJd.

LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
BEAUTIFUL FRAZIER PITR— FRESHLY DUG FROM 8 to 8 FEET TALL

Priced From *5 °° to ^20
COME EARLY— LIMITED SUPPLY— DOUBLE STAMPS

# •

DOUBLE SaH GREEN STAMPS on all CHRISTMAS TREES 

BOUGHS IM-

U  BALSAM 
f  L A u n a

PER Bl'NCH

• • • • • • • 50c
50e ^

^  RHODODENDRON SOe $
BOXW OOD................ SOe m

%  BLUE SPRUCE . . ,  Sfle

GARLANDS ̂
OR ROPING

PINE 
LAUREL

PINE-LAUREL MIXED

LARGE SELECTION
ARTIFICIAL

i  CHRISTMAS TREES  ̂ K

WREATHS
n jsT o n O o O o

PROM 2 FEET TO 6 FEET ^  ,  ^

to 3  f  n .0 0 T .* 2 .5 0
SPRAYS

DOUBLE H r fC  GREEN STAMPS

35c YARD

PRINCESS PINE 

YARD

FRESHLY CUT
SCOTCH PINE 

CHRISTMAS TREES
GUARANTEED NOT TO SHED THEIR NEEDLES 

VERY FULL— BEAirTTFl^LLY SHAPED

CEMETERY
BASKETS

f  *3.95 *4.95 f-

75e

3  GIFT 
CERTIFICATE

IN ANY AMOUNT ^

BULBS
PAPER WHITE 

NARCISSUS
GLOXINIA

AMARYLUS

DOUBLE
STAMPSt o

HEAVILY BUDDED

CHRISTMAS CACTUS
*1  9 5  a-a* 2 .9 5

NOW IN OUR GREENHOUSE

GRAVE 
BLANKETS

f  *5.95 An. *9.95 f-

%  
w

DISH GARDEN
BflAUTlFLI.

PHILODENDRON
9 8 c  Tn * 1 2 .9 5

We Have All The Material For 
Making Your Own Wreaths

■3 i
V: #

INOOOR CNtd OUTDOOR 
HOUSE

Artificial Fruit
DECORATIONS 
NATIVITY SETS

# •

JU S T AMUtIVED 
FRESHLY CUT BALSAM

CHRISTMAS TREES NOVA
SCOTIA

ALL INDIVIDUALLY STAKED FOR EASY SELECTION

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON CASH SALES

POINSETTIA  ̂
PLANTSOFF

ON ALL

I  Christmas Lights * RUSHED FRESH TO US FROM LEADING GROWER 

BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGEDCenter Pieces
"T
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Rockuille-V eriwn

Town Sells Garage, 
110,065 Top Bid

The IVenKm Board of Selectmen^any part of it, for uae in er^^cting
today voted to sell the uhderelsed 
town garage property on Rt. 30 
to a Manchester development firm 
for *10,065.

The half-acre property. Bite of 
a small, two-door cement garage 

-building, will be quitclaimed to the 
successful bidder. Commercial In
vestments Inc., headed by Y, Harry 
England of Manchester, Ludis 
Upenleks, of Bolton, and Umar 
Kupnef of Soutth Windsor.

The parcel adjoins a two-acre 
tract already owned by Com- 
merolal Inveetments, which pro
poses building a shopping center 
there.

One other bid was submitted, 
from Mickey's Motor Sales of 
Rockville, for *5,036.52. It was 
turned down.

According to the bid statement. 
Commercial Investments will give 
the town the garage building, or

a new town garage eleevdisre.
First' Selectman George E. Rls- 

ley said he felt a new town garage 
can be built for between *8,' 
and *10,000.

The selectmen ■were authorised 
In No'vember to seek Wda for the 
property. The understanding was 
that the money realised from the 
sale would go toward erecting a 
new and bigger garage In a more 
central locatioin Jor to'wn equip
ment. ■ '■

A  Bite on the town-owned Fred
erick Ecker farm In Vei^on Cen
ter has been considered.

None of the officers of Com
mercial Investments could be 
reached this morning for comment 
on proposed use of the property. 
The bids were opened at 10 a.m. 
In Town Hall.

Addition of the garage property 
gives Commercial Investments

THE GIFT UNUSUAL
Brighten That Corner

joyfully received . . .  any
time, birthdays, anniver
saries, Christmas or any
time you feel like makin*: 
in(f her happy.

This model, from  our 
stock, is par t i cular l y  
suited to the breakfast 
nook or dining alcove, 
displaying a colorful aet 
o f breakfut or luncheon 
china. There it also ample 
storage room fo r  addi
tional dishes, table liner 
vtc.

Anael China QoteU are unded  
smooth, ready for decorating 
in a beautiful pastel color, or 
stained, to suit milady's fancy.

These China Closets need to 
be seen to be fnlly appre
ciated. There is a wide range 
o f slses in Modem or Colo
nial, and with glass panel 
doors.

Drop  In and look over our display, Thara Is no obligation.

lOro OFF On All Corner Cabinets 
Until December 16th

Use a Olenney Gift Oertlflcate . . .  Convenient Budget Plan

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

MANCHESTER, 886 N. M A IN  ST.— MI 9-5288

®  her 
happiness 
insured!

give her

Tronwear
IN S U R E D #

1*1 potn 7  doyi»2nd  pain 14 doyi— 3rd end eddlHonel pelr«i 31 doyi 
or rtplecofnant fraa

Be a smart Santa! Give the hosiery gift with happi
ness-insurance built right in: Ironwearl Every 
lovely Irnnwear style ia insured against runt re
gardless of cause! Most women who wear Ironwear 
need lesa than 10 pairs a year, instead of 36 pairs 

of ordinary stockings!

Santa’s Gift to you! 
Luxurious gift wrap 
at no extra charge 
with every 3 paira of 
Ironwear you buy

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

“ 631 M AIN ST.— MI 8-6346

m oN opaca for the propoaed ahop- 
plng Mnter. The garage ia on land 
adjacent to the two-acre site of the 
old to'wn farin', formerly King’a 
Tavern. The big, brick tavern 
building w ai tom down three yeara 
ago. “

The two tracts form a triangle 
at the intersection of Rt. SO and 
East St. In Rockville.

Sale of the remaining parcel to 
Commercial Inveetmenta cornea 
after the settling of a brief furor 
over rights to part of the property.

The selectmen in September, af
ter looking over past records, said 
there was no notation of. any 
agreement between the town and 
other parties concerning purchase 
of the Ismd.

Arrlgo Almettl of Manchester, 
who once owned the town farm 
land, but not the town garage 
piece, told the selectmen he had a 
verbal option on the garage land 
when he owned the other.

After selling the portion con
taining the town farm, he came 
back to the selectmen and said he 
should be paid rent for town use 
of a bam on the property. He cited 
the verbal option as reason for his 
request for rent.

The selectmen, after combing 
the records, said the lack of any 
notation of an option relieves the 
town from responsibility for pay
ing rent.

Aimetti’s dealings were ■with 
the board of selectmen In office 
until 1959, not the present board.

The Girls’ Athletic Activities 
Club of Rockville High School will 
sponsor Its annual “Home for the 
Holidays" dance Dec. 27 from 7:30 
to 11 p.m. In the school gymnasium.

The dance committee has extend
ed an Invitation to alumni to at
tend.

Tickets and refreshments will be 
on sale.

To Attend Roundup
Joan Prelssler, 16, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Prelssler, of 
6 Sunrise Dr., Vernon, has been 
chosen to attend the third N a
tional Senior Girl Scout Roundup

at Button Bay, tAks Champlain, 
VL, In July.

She competed for the honor at 
a miniature roundup at Camp 
Alice Merrlt in September. Girls 
were Judged on their ability' to get 
along with others, to take on 
responsibility, to set up patrol 
camp sites, to prepare meala and 
to act as a hostess.

She will be among 24 Girl Scouts 
from the Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council to attend the July 
roundup.

Joan is a Junior at' Rockville 
High School where she Is a mem
ber of a number of organizations, 
is president of̂  the Future Teach
ers Club and a member of the Stu
dent Council.

Grange Party Tonight
The annual Vernon Grange 

Ohristma.s Party for children and 
adults will be held tonight at 
Grange Hall In Vernon Center at 
8.

Members will bring exchange 
gifts.

Square Dancing Saturdays
Weekly square dancing sessions 

at the Vernon Grange will not be 
suspended during the holiday sea
son, a Grange spokesman an
nounces. Square dances are held 
each Saturday from 8 p.m. to mid- 
n i^ t.

The square dance program be
gan in September and will con
tinue through April. Caller is Bill 
Bromley. Dances are held at 
Grange Hall, Rt. 80. Vernon Cen
ter.

Carol Service Slated
A  Christmas carol service will be 

held In the sanctuary of Union Con
gregational Church Sunday at 7 
p.m. under the direction of Donald 
B. Watrous, minister of music.

The program, designed for fam
ily carol singing, was a traditional 
Christmas season feature from 1938 
to 1952 and is being revived as an 
annual Christmas service. '

The familiar carols, such as “Joy 
to the World," "Away in a Man
ger.” and "It Came Upon the Mid
night Clear" will be sung either by

tha junior and aehior chdlrs or by 
cholra and congregation.

A  number of lesser known carols 
win be sung by the choirs. They 
are/ "Shepherds! Shake Off Yoiir 
D r o w s y  Sleep” by Besancon; 
"Ohrla.t Was Bom on Christmas 
Day,” an old French carol; “With 
a Torch, Jeanette, Isabella" from 
Provencal: ■■Alleluia" a Polish 
carol; "When the World Was White 
with Winter” and "Sleep Holy 
Babe.”

Bleoted Masonle Master 
Charles J. ’Thurlow of 38 Winder- 

mere Ave., has been elected Wor
shipful Master of Fayette L<odge of 
Masons. Other officers are Albert 
Mlffitt, eenior warden; Charles 
Harvey, Junior warden; Wilfred 
Lutz, treasurer; and Donald Wal 
lace, secretary.

Installation of officers will take 
place Jan. 6 at the Masonic Temple 
on Orchard St. In a semi-public 
ceremony. Emll Kroymann will be 
the Installing officer.

Holiday '  nee
Ski' Program Set 

The Rockville Alpine Ski Club 
will conduct a registration session 
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Lottie Flak Me
morial for youths between 7 and 21 
years old who want to learn to ski.

The ski lessons will be given free 
by the club on a cleared north slope 
on Fox Hill. The ski area will be 
patroled by registered National Ski 
Patrolmen, according to the club.

A  schedule of dates and times 
will be announced.

Hospital Notes
Admitted 'Hiunsday: Elizabeth 

Connors, 53 School St.; Merlin 
Murphy, Drlggs Rd.. Vernon; 
Harvey Clough. Tolland; Henry 
Kirch, 16 Allyn Dr., Vernon; Alice 
Crandall, 2 Green Rd.; Lynn Chase, 
56 Grove St.'

Admitted today; Mary Hath
away, Hathaway Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Thursday: Anton 
Remenlk, 32 Spring St.

Dinner Set Dec. 21 
St. Helen’s Society of St. 

Joseph's Church will hold a com

bination anniversary' dliiner and 
Christmas party at Its Dec. 21 
meeting, be^nning at 6:36 p.m. In 
tha church auditorium.

Members will bring gift Items 
for exchange. In charge of the 
party are Mrs. Jaseph Kurr, Mrs. 
Joseph Sternal, Mrs. Joseph Gill,' 
Mrs. Carl Graf, Mrs. Johry^T. 
Orlowskl, Mrs, John Koslowlnci, 
Mrs. William Rogalus and Mrs. 
Max Sadlak.

Vernon news Is handled through 
Tile Herald’s Rockrille Bureau 5 
W. Main St., telephone ’TRemont 
5-81SS or Mitchell 9-6797.

“Inch of Candle*
Candle auction, or sale by ‘’Inoli 

of candle" wa.s a phra.se used In 
England and the American col
onies to designate a public auc
tion at which per.son.s were per
mitted to bid until a small piece 
of candle burned out.

TUNE TEASERS

SET YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE WITH

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

W IN F

' .L - i  -

-i ^  V\

pick 
up 
the

G O R H A M  S T E R L I N G
Now you can enjoy your vary own Gorham Sterling on 
your table tonight —  and at a laving! Be a eonfldent 
hoeteas— set the table of your dreams — anytime! This 
savings plan applies to all Gorham Sterling deeigna 
Don’t delay —  come in now and select your very own 
sterling iM gn  by Gorham —  and Save!

8 Four piece place-eettings —  you save $26 
8 Fivs piece pIsce-eetUnp —  yen save 826 
8 Six piece place-settinge —  youMvt$30

■ MBlW ■ gtMe a

i  !

AVAILABLB IN ALL GORHAM 8TBRUNC DBBIGN*

IS Pay Only $2.00 A  Month 
Per Place Setting . . .

958 Main St., Manchester 
Phone M I 3-2741

%
I N  T H E  H A N D Y

12-PACK
NO DEPOSIT 
NO KMTVIIN
CNYSTAl. CLEAR BOTTLES 
ewsw Sffetac Osmsma * IHIawSM. Wii.

PLEASE 
BRING ME 

RECORDS—
I LOVE MUSIC!

 ̂$
r

r ,

• ■FROM W ELDON’S TOBACCO BAR
Your Chriatman ghopping is made eaay at W'eldon'x 
Tohatrp  Bar, Uxeful, trelrom e gift* fo r  every 
man on your Ii*t. . gift* that will give hour* and 
hour* o f relaxed en joym ent.

Select from our 
Large Stock

Save

$1 0 0
on records from $3.98 up

FAM OUS MAKE

PIPES 
from $1

CIGARS 
Box $2.40

U P

Open Tonight till 9 
Closed Sat. at 5:30

Potterton's
Manchester’s Ijirgest and Oldest 
TV, Radin, Record and .Appliance 

Store.
1.30 C’ENTKR .ST.

Very Newest 
Reamatic 

Pipe Reamers

Kaywoodie Pipes 
$5.95 to $15

Tobacco Pouches 
-----  $1.00 up

Cigar and Cigarette 
Lighters $1.00 up

Wrist Watches 
^ $6.95 up

Pen and Pencil Sets 
$3.95 up

Electric Shavers 
(A ll Famous Makes)

ddmmiaii'aAiBSdisi

All Brands 
Tobacco 

$1.29 lb. up

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, 
WINF. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

1:10 P.M.-SATURDAY 
AT 11:10 A.M.

. Come for Christmas

H O U SM SH A LE
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

KICKERINO BOOTS
'Snowflake"

11.99
black kid

"SHASTA"

13.99
black suede 
or black kid 

mid-heel

shoe salon— main floor, rear

True Elegance! 
our richly furred

2.99
richly furred in
soles and padded  
capeskin outer- 
soles. pink, light 
blue, red.

*1

6.99
all-leather h a n d  

sewn moc, genuine 
fleece lining with a 
rawhide lace.

I O R E E N  
I S TA M  P S  I

.y

Key Cases 
$1.00 up

Buxton and Othet’" 
Famous Wallets 

$2.50 up

Clocks For Travel 
$6.95 up

Shaving Kits 
Shaving Brushes

$,1.P0 up 
Safety Razors

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
''PftCSCRIPTION PHARMAaSTS" g

V 901 MAIN STREET---- Ml 3-5321
fUTsW'iiriVf U>iW llM W YiiW iifc*df’eavx 'tfY X ivn iiiV f* IQ P I  ^Q Pb

Wsder-'R'nlShm
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

6.99 to 7.99
black patent strap shoe

sizes 8^/2 to 12 B. C. D. 6’99 
I 2 '/ 2  to 3 B. C 'D . 7.99

infants’ black patent 
strap.

Sizes 6 to 8— 6.99

black or brown calf moc oxford 
with new unimold sole.

sizes I2V2 to 3 7.99 
8 '/2 to 12 6.99

.̂ ufpr-g atii'ai
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A b o u t  T o i v n
TiM XlpMT C3u1> win hold tta 

BMnthly mMUhf SuniUy a t S:S0 
pjB. M w ibm  a n  requaatad to 
BUka a  apacial affort to  attand aa 
Uwra win ba daetlon of offlcara

A family vesper aervica wiU ba 
hald a t Second Cohmgrational 
Church Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
Ctoteajr'a "Child Jeaus.” a Oiriat- 
maa cantata, will be presented. The 
Sanctuary Choir will sing: and the 
Slu Sigma Chi group will do the 
narration in pantomime, under the 
direction of Mrs. Stanley Madison.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
have its annual Christmas party 
for children Sunday afternoon from 
8 to 3 at the Highland Park School.

The Polish Women's Alliance. 
Group 518. will meet Sunday at 3 
p.m. at 77 North St. to elect offi
cers. A Christmas party with 
grab bag gifts will follow the elec
tion.

John Wiet, executive vice pres
ident of the Chamber of Oom- 
merce. will attend the National 
Retail Merchants Association and 
the American Ret.ml Aasocialion 
Elxeciutives meetings in New York 
City Jan. 7 to 11.

Members of the Cristofor Colom- 
.bo Society will meet at 7:30 to
night a t the W. P. Quish FUneral 
Home. 225 Main St., to pay re- 
^lests to LxMiia Zappa, who was a 
member of Ô e society.

The IPoUrUi Women's Alliance. 
Group 2445. will meet Sunday at 2 
p.m. a t the Polish Club on Clinton 
B t An election of oflBeers will be 
held followed ♦ by a Christmas

Ky. Members are reminded to 
g grab bag gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Sndth 
will be host and hostess a t the 
LuU JTunlor Mtiseuip. 1245 O dar 
8t ,  Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

SuBMt nsbeUmh Lodge will 
meet Monday a t S pun. in Odd Fel- 
lew’a Hall. A rehearaal of the staff 
of Mra. Sadridc Straughan, dia- 
trict deputy praMdent, will be held 
a t  7 p.m  An alaction of officers 
will bs held a t  the meeting. A 
Ohriatmaa party and axchange of 
grab bag glfU wtu taka plaea aftar 
tba bualnaaa meeting. Refretfi- 
manta wiU ba aarvad by Mra. ayda  
Baekwith and her eemmtttee.

Sunset Oounctl, Dagraa ef Poeo- 
bontaa, will meet Monday a t 7:80 
PJB.. a t Tinker HaU, Main S t  A 
abort busineaa meeting will be 
held, with election of officers. 
After the meeting the council has 
been Invited to attend a  Joint 
CSinstmaj party with Improved 
Ordar of Red Men in the same 
building at 8:30. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for a grab 
bag.

The We-TVo Group of Concordia 
Lutheran Church will hold its an
nual Christmas dinner party at 
Cavey's Restaurant tomorrow at 
7 p.m. A businMS meeting and elec
tion of officers will precede the 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ses
sions and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stavena ara in charga of dinner ar
rangements. Mr. and Mrs. a s r k  
Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Banewsky are in charge of pro
gram. Members are reminded to 
bring a grab bag gift.

The Manchester Area Alumnae 
Club of Pi Beta Phi will holds its 
annual Christmas party Monday at 
7 ;30 p.m., a t the home of Mias Mar
cella Burke, 82 Bumbrook Rd., 
Blast Hartford. Dessert and coffee 
svill be served. Members are re
minded to bring a gift for the grab
Ixg

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold a aemi-public installation of 
elective and appointed officers at 
the Masonic Temple tomorrow at 
S p.m.

The V7W Auxiliary will hold a 
public card party tonight at 8

{>.m. at the Post Home, Manches- 
er Green. Players are reminded 

tei bring grab bag gifts for Fii- 
<lay. Dee. 22.

The Adult Sunday School de
partment of the Church of the 
Kasarene will hold its Christmas 
party tonight at 7 at the Davis 
Memorial Building.

Miss Judith PontUlo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James PontlUo, 69 
Kensington 8t„ a senior at Adel- 
phl College. Long Island. N.Y.. 
has been elected to Who's Who 
among studttits of American col
leges and universities.

The Advisory Board of Rainbow 
for Girls will meet Monday at 7 
p.m- at the Masonic Temple.

Stephen Plats, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. PlaU, 218 HolUa- 
ter St., and George Danks, son of 
Mr. and Mra. George N. Danks, 
12 Bruce Rd., have both com
pleted their first term as fresh
men at the Berkshire School, 
Sheffield, Mass.

The atory of SanU’a Workshop, 
eonducted by the Ttawn Recreation 
Department and co-sponsored by 
the Park Department and Cham
ber of Commerce for the past seven 
ymrs. will be told on Channel 8, 
WHHC. New Haven, today at 5 
pm , James F. Herdlc Jr., super- 
mtendmt of recreation, will be the 
n e a t  of,Admiral Jack and will 
deacrlbe Santa's Workshop a t Cen
ter Springs Lodge.

S t  Francis Xavier Motheis 4:ir- 
rte will hold its Christmas party 
Monday a t •  p.m., a t the home of 
Mra. John Smith. 23« Autumn St.

Cub Scout Pack No. *7 will hold
Ita <3Mlstmaa party tonight a t  7:30
te the lower hail of South Meth
odist Church.

Poliah National AlUance, Group 
ISM, will hold an election of of- 
Soera tomorrow at 5:80 p.m. a t 77 
Mbrth BL

T iu AiiMrloaa Logleit will ipoa- 
dor nie Hurricaae Junior March- 
tag and Drilling Band of New 
Britain. Weekly rehearsals, start
ing thia week, will be held Sun
day* from 7 to P pjn. a t the Post 
Heau. Anyena-interssted in play- 
jSgadUi tha band may attend this

«tio2«rCT4ai\i*»e'

Kennedy Intervefiis

Katanga Truce 
Doubted in UN

(Continued from Page Onei
to Intervene as a peacemaker be
tween the United Nations, the 
Central Congo government and 
T.shombe's Katanga regime.

The U.S. diplomatic Initiative re
portedly Is aimed at getting a gen
eral Katanga settlement rather 
than merely a cease-fire.

Gullion ws.a expected to confer 
with U.N. Undersicretary Ralph J. 
Biinche, now in Leopoldville on a 
fact-finding vi.ait, and Adoula be
fore m a k i n g  approaches to 
Tshombe.

(In Brus-aels. a Belgian senator 
said Tshombe had sent him word 
that he is ready to meet Adoula for 
political talks as soon as possible in 
a neutral French African nation 
provided Senegal President Leopold 
Senghor Is mediator.

Thant, who has a 2-day-old 
cease-fire appeal from Britain, 
called a meeting this afternoon nf 
his 18-natlon Congo Advisory Com
mittee, which Is dominated hv

A.sians and Africans. The commit
tee was expected to advise the U.N. 
chief to stall off any cease-fire 
until the military campaign has 
achieved U.N. objectives.

But Thant told the British last 
night the he has two envoys In The 
Congo trying to w’ork out a politi
cal reconciliation between Katanga 
and the Central Congo government 
in Leopoldville. They are U.N. Un
dersecretary Bunrhe. an American, 
and U.N. political officer Robert 
Gardiner, a Ghanaian.

U.N. objectives in Katanga, as 
.stated by Thant Sunday, are free
dom of action and freedom to carry 
out all U.N. resolutions on The 
Congo,

Those reaolutions call for the 
removal of foreign mercenaries ac
cused of being tha backbone of 
Katanga's secession. The re
solutions also put the United Na
tions on record In^favor of unity 
and territorial Integrity for The 
Congo.

U.S. sources at the U.N. stressed 
that the United States position is

still ths same a« it was Winlnse- 
day — when Undersecretary of 
State George W. Ball declared Mo 
cease-flra was feasible until the 
U.Nt. objectives had besn achieved.

"If you are going tb A 
caase-flre,” remarked one Ameri
can Informant, "you would assume 
that the U.N. would agree to It. 
And the U.N. would not agree to 
it until it had accompUahed its ob
jectives"

American sources said Wash
ington had always favored peace
ful reconciliation between Tshombe 
and Adoula's Leopoldville govern
ment. The general feeling, how
ever, was that Tshombe would not 
agree to political talks until he 
realized he was beaten.

Some diplomats speculated that 
Tshombe might fear that his down
fall is imminent in view of the 
buildup of U.N. military forces In 
Katanga and that he is now seek
ing a way out.

Tshombe's peace pleas represent
ed an abrupt switch from a "poison 
arrow" speech he delivered in Ellsa- 
bethville Wednesday night calling 
on the Katangan people to fight un
til death.

Two days ago, when BriUsh dele
gate Sir Patrick Dean presented 
Thant a note asking for a cease- 
ftre. the secretary-general replied 
that hts Information then was that

Tshombt did not seem anxious to 
arrengs ons;

Tha U.N. «^>erationa In Katanga 
have broght sharp division in 
the ranks of the Western Allies— 
and political pressures on the home 
front in both the United Ststea and 
Britain.

British Prime Minister Macmil
lan last night won ^iarUamentary 
approval of his call for a cease
fire in Katanga after heated debate 
in w h i c h  opposition Laborltss 
c h a r g e d  his. government with 
equivocal and vacillating policies in 
The Congo.

The (jongo crisis came up for 
discuaaion among top cabinet min
isters of the Atlantic Alliance 
meeting in Paris. The United 
States, Canada. Norway and Den
mark supported the U.N. military 
action, while Belgium, Britain, 
France, the Netherlanda and Por
tugal contended the U.N. ^as 
trying to Impose a political settle
ment on Katanga by force and had 
overstepped its authority.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds 

Phosnix Mutual Ufa Insuranea 
Co. to Lana'Marlow, proparty off 
Main. St. and Purnell PI.

Lana Marlow to tha M l Cor
poration, properly off Main St. 
and Purnell PI.

Hartford Federal Savings Loan 
Aasociation, to U. S. Federal Ck>v- 
emment, property a t 20 Franklin
S t

Judgment Uen 
Flrat Federal Savings and toan  

Association of Kew Haven, 
against James F. and Gina M. 
Shaw, property at 37 lOdiston Rd., 
11,496.

Real Estate Attachment 
Sears Roebuck A Co., against 

Willard L. Cole, property at 93 
Waddell S t, 8175 damages.

Marriage Ucense 
Albert Antoine Turgeon, 146 

Center St., and Myrtle May Gla- 
mann, Hartford, Dec. 23.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Oelebrata :fonr YULBTIDE with a  tree 
"MADE BT OOp." Enjoy afdeottng jronr 
tree before It Is c u t You may tag a  trm  
and cut later thua assuring n fresh tree. 
Give your family the pleasure of person
ally selecting a  Connecticut giown tree. 
Hundreds of trees to select from. AH 
easily accessible.

Homely Girls Helped B ankruptcies Increase
Baghdad —In the marriage mar

kets of ancient Babylonia and 
Assyria, high prices paid for beau
tiful girls became dowries for the 
homely, so all had a chance to 
acquire husbands.

Washington — Bankruptcy cases 
In fiscal 1961 totaled a record 146,- 
643. up 36.609 from fiscal 1960. 
Business failures totaled 15.^41 
compared with 12,284 the year be
fore.

IRA F. WILCOX--MERROW. CONN. 
Midway Between WUllnuntle and 

Stafford Springs on Route 82

Both
W. T. Grant Stores
MAIN ST__SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN TO N IG H T  
and EVERY NIGHT TILL
Including Sat., Dec. 16 and Sat., Dec. 23

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MM/UI MAMCH&STBR CBMTWR 
£ A S Y  P A R K IN 9

r*^^»Manch,ehtc;i LUMBER'

Ping Pong Tables
I I

5 Ft. X 9 F t  PLYWOOD

.9 5
J "

LEGS AVAILABLE

'tm itviM m  M A u c H B S T m n  o v b r . s o y b a h s ^

••rcheto 
ISMM snd *1 ekoift
WitUHgt.

V4 tMALUR than previous Zenith • Adjust
able to your h tad  thaps • 4-transistor 
performance • Choice of popular colors 
• Rnijertip volume control, separate on- 
off switch • Adapts to most widely used 
frame atyles.

Send a Gift Certificate!
U t ui mes ■ CSrletmee am cwtHlesto
*0 • hird «4 tiMilne Mend or rdtadr*
In rovr ntrnt. W»K ddmentlrK* ted 

es amneerndfiii dlrdcCv «*l«* 
tti# rocIpl̂ rH.

QUINN’ S PHARM ACY
INCORPORATED 

873 Main St.—Phone Ml 8-4186 
MANCHESTER

PANTALEO'S
ISED iu n o  PARTS

HORACE STREET MANCHESTER
ASK FOR EM IU-M I 9-7346

From Hartford Road take Bridge St., turn right onto 
Wetherell S t, conUnne straight onto Horace St.

USED and NEW SNOW TREADS 
SPARE WHEELS

FOR MOUNTING SNOW TREADS
NEW 14” WHEELS AT A BARGAIN

USED PARTS
FOft A U  MAKES and MOOCLS

W* Illy AN Mokes Lott Model Cars for Ports

• EVBbYTHING REASONABLY PRfCEO •

^ h jd d Jtm jo A . 
ajnxL Tyianif̂  ysieUiA, dhscuL

Choose from our stock of
Magnificent

A / l a g n a v o :

&  “I

§ Truly your best buy—on any basis of comparsion ^
Mognovox

Radios
(Electric)

celebrating the 5 0th anniversary year

Videomotic

Mognovox ^
(B attcrr) f f .

Radios ^
2 4 " picture

IN' MAHOGANY

*279 FM and Transistor

Tilt Interiude-Ril 
$ |Q .9 5

« r/:

The Acodemy-RJ

* 2 4 ’ '

The W Mk Ender 
AM62$2495

The Stordust-CI 
Clock Radio

*24 ”

The Senoto>FM41
$ 4 9 . 9 5

”2 5 ” ”̂ 55”

All these and

Color Too!
in the magnif icent

l \ / l c i g n a v o x
/ ■

"tS " "CS* *'0=’

Portable T V

The Surfside-FM93 
AM-PM

The Diploniot-FM90
$ 9 9 . 9 5

The ANegre-FM40 
FM-AM*59.95

By

Diagonal Meaeure IF ’ 
169 Square Inches

Mognovox

* 1 9 8 “ t . * 2 5 9
AN 19" pictures with com
plete UHf and VHP tuning.

.50

The Mariner-FM96 
FM-AM S.WM.B.

Tested, Ailjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous for Service Since 1931

*125.00

Direct factory dealer for Magnovox

P otterton 's
Manchester's Largest and Oldest TV , Radio, Record and Appliance Store 

130 Center St., Cor. of Church St. Phone Ml 9-4537 Easy Parking £
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Coventry
SchoolCount 

TaUies 2,580
Bnumeratton of local children 

through age 17 years for 1961 
totals 2,580 aa compared to 2,499 
last year.

A report by Supt. of Schools 
Royal O. Fisher shows that 1,616 
are enrolled In public achoola or re
ceiving special Instruction, 106 are 
In non-public schools, 1 1  are in 
Inatltutiona, four in post secondary 
schools and 844 are not in ariiool 
or receiving Instructions.

In the 7 through 15-year group 
there are 1,307 as compared with 
1,24-1 last year.

Carol Sing Tonight
The fourth annual Christmas 

Carol sing sponsored by the Lions 
a u b  will be held at 7:30 p.m. to
day at the shopping center at the 
comer of Rt. 31 and Stonehouae 
Rd. Roland DeChamplaln is gen
eral chairman. Miss Roberta J. 
Garstka will direct the Coventry 
High School glee club at the sing.

Monday Night Q.K.
The board of education has 

. granted permission to the Coven
try Recreation Committee to use 
high school gymnasium Monday 
evenings for an adult athletic pro
gram. It has dented the commit
tee the use of the gymnasium Sat
urday mornings because of prior 
scheduling, according to Walter 
E. Tedford, board chairman.

High School Notes
There will be a dance at Cov 

entry High School for pupils of 
Grades 7 and 8 from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. today.

Through the high school’s activ

Ity fund 20 gM sn choir robes have 
been purchased. Mrs. Laura Trask 
of the homemaking department la 
making gold fabric collars for the 
robes also purchased through the 
fund.

This week pupils-of Grades 10 
and 1 1  are having group mental, 
ability tests which will be scored 
at thv) University of Connecticut. 
After scoring this Information will 
be available for use at the school 
for student counselling and con
ferences with parents pertaining 
to the pupil’s potential.

The aecond Co-Hl newspaper 
will be riady for distribution Mon
day. Thia ia piiblished by the 
Grade 11 English c lu s taught by 
Gordon Poole. Diane Santore is 
editor.

Alfred Boulden, public relations 
director a t the high school, an
nounced classes will be dismissed 
at the regular time Dec. 22 for 
the holiday recess and will re
sume Jan. 2.

Dance a t Center
There will be r dance for Grades 

7 and 8. sponsored by the Nathan 
Hale Community Center from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. today at the Center. 
Chaperones will include Mrs. How
ard Craft, Mrs. Jo.seph Guinan, 
Mrs. Charles Lowery and Mrs. 
Harold R. Lemons.

Star Party Set
The annual Christmas party of 

Climax (Chapter of Eastern Star 
will be held today starting with a 
potluok at 6:30 p.m. in the dining 
room a t the Masonic Hall in Mer- 
row, Uriel. Lodge of Masons and 
their families are also invited.

A vesper eervice will follow at 
7:30 p.m. with the Rev. James R. 
MacArthur, pastor of First Con
gregational Church of Coventry. 
In charge. There will be movies 
for the children- during the veeper 
service. . ‘

A party will be held after the

•srvioe with each adult bringing 
a  gift marked for a  man or worn-, 
on. Those bringing children under' 
12 years of age will bring a  gift 
with their oMid’a name attached.

The 4-H Stitchers 4-H Club wUl 
meet from 9:S0 to 11:80 a.m. to- 
nwrrow at Coventry High School.

Coventry Recreation iDommlt- 
tee’s basketball program for boys 
age 9 through 1 1  years is alaterl 
from 9 osn. to noon tomorrow at 
the Robertson School.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
have a ,Christmas party for their 
families a t 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Church Community Houee. In 
charge will be Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Frost, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Sanborn.

Santa Claus to Visit
The Duffys' (Dads United for 

Furthering Youth Services) will 
have a Santa Claus at the shop
ping center of Rt. 31 and Stone- 
house Rd. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
tomorrow and Sunday, oa well os 
the following weekend. Pairenta 
may have pictures of children with 
the guest. All children ore in
vited.

Officers of the Duffys recently 
elected are David Roche, presi
dent: Charles Lowrey, vice presi
dent; Mrs. David Roche, secre
tary-treasurer, and Richard Gale, 
institutional representatlvs for 
Boy Scouts.

Bulletin Board
The Democratic Town Commit

tee has unanimously endorsed 
Frank Kowalski as nominee for 
state senator.

The post office will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow 
and from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sun
day.

Kennedys St^irt 
Plane Trip to 
Latin America

(UonUnued from Page One)

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry ooirespoadent, F. Paul
ine little , telephone PI 2-6281.

This is Kennedy’s first trip to 
Latin America os President. The 
aim is to dramatize the Alliance 
for Progress, his 10-year, 820 bil
lion program for economic and 
social advancement in the nations 
to the south.

The official view la that the 
'Kennedy No” demonstrations are 

actions of radical minorities which 
will be controlled by stable gov
ernments and overwhelmed In a 
popular welcome.

Shortly before Kennedy left the 
White House, it was disclosed he 
had talked by telephone with Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
la in Texaa, and had arranged for 
Johnson to be kept posted on all 
matters of importance while the 
President Is away.

But officials ssud no significance 
was to be attached to this in rela
tion to the anti-Unlted States 
demonstrations.

The President and Mrs. Kennedy 
fiew from the White House to the 
Air force base by helicopter.

Before taking off for the 1,725- 
mile flight to San Juan, the 
President shook hands with the 
dean of. the diplomatic corps. Am
bassador Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa 
of Nicaragua and represcntatlvee 
of the embassies of Venezuela and 
Colombia.

The President had on a gray 
suit and carried a dark grey hat. 
Mrs. Kennedy wore a long off-

whlto . coat. A black hat was 
perched on the bock of her head.

They waved goodbye from the 
entrMce of the plane to those who 
had come to see them off.

In Puerto Rico, the Kennedys 
will be overnight guests of Gov. 
and Mrs. Lula Munoz Marin.

Moba prodded by .Communists 
stoned, spat upon and battered cars 
bearing former Vice President and 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon into Ca
racas during their goodwill trip to 
Latin America In 1958.

Gun-waving Leftists seized a 
radio transmitter yesterday near 
Caracas and broadcast attacks 
against Kennedy. Echoing charges 
of Communist Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro of Cuba, they de
clared Kennedy was plotting an
other Cuban invasion with Ven
ezuelan President Romulo Betan
court. Earlier, 50 persons were ar
rested on charges of painting 
"Kennedy No" on walls in Cara
cas.

Riot police had to break up 
demonstrations last week, and 
stones were tossed- at a group of 
U.S. Senators visiting Caracas,

The 'White House has taken 
scant public notice of the Com
munist-Inspired protests. Press

secretary Pierre Salinger said in 
advance of the President’s takeoff 
that absolutely no thought had 
been given to, canceling the trip. 
He said Ui6 Caracas demonstra
tions had caused no uneasiness at 
the White Hou’se.

U.S. autho^'ltles have covered 
the route the Kennedys will follow 
throughout the weekend. Venezue
lan officials have reinforced the 
Caracas military garrison and 
promised to summon additional 
troops if deemed necessary to 
guarantee.,{he Kennedys’ safety.

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Pins Installation.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.
PHONE 5H 9-3091

I CHRISTMAS TREES
I  PLANTATION AT
I  REAR O f 19 LEWIS STREET
I  Starting Saturday, Dec. 16 thru Dec. 23
I  10 A.M. to 4 P.M. I
I  "FRESH CUT TRCES^BEST FOR SAFETY" |
i  Jeff grows these Norway spruce right here in town. S 
i  Your tree is guaranteed fresh. It is not cut until the S 
g day you want it. Stop and tag your tree or »

I CALL Ml 9-9125 |

It^s our 52^° Anniversary
H L R E ’S OUR FREE Gl FT

^ a4e  ^ a u i (^4<k c c

FREE GROCERIES 
^ ■ |  FREE CLOTHING
n  /  FREE JEWELRY
U  ■ •'REE GASOLINE

ONLY AT THE (p jO A k c u liL
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 

OPEN N IG H TLY TILL 10 P.M.

L A S T  M IN U T E ..

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

FOR T H IS  W E E K E N D

Everything Must Be Sofd 
A ll A t Low Prices!

YKS! TH IS IS  O U B WAV O F SHOWING OUB AP. 
PBECIA TIO N  FO B  TH E 52 Y EA R S W E HAVE 
B EE N  IN  B l'S IN E S S . YOU SE L E C T  T H E  M ER 
CHANDISE AT T H E  STORK O F  Y O l’B  CHOICE. 
W E W ILL PAY T H E  STOKE.

J  e<^<nf:(c(c R O O M S  Of B R A N D  N E W  

I LI R N I T LI R E a n d  A P P L I A N C E S  

S R O O V 1 S  t i l l  Q Q

S ROOMS ^ 2 6 9

S ROOMS

S ROOMS “y 4c

S ROOMS ‘Sautcua.’id  ^ 5 9 7

S ROOMS ' 74c  /4r c j(o c - :a ( '
• ( • J V i f/ r  h A N D I r m ^  ■

JO. DOWN -  3 YEARS TO PAY

Heavy Duty

„ RIDE ’EM JEEP
Rugged all steel frame con
s t r u c t io n  and fo o lp ro o f  
steering. A sturdy ve-Beg. 5.05 
hide for fun rides. ^  g g
DISCOUNTED TO

G-E
AUTOMATIC

CAN OPENER

Soft, Comfortable

TV HORSE
Let him ride the range right 
along with his TV  Favorites. 
Attractive, sturdy.

Reg. 5.95

2.99Diaoounted 
To

JOHNNY BEB

C A N N O N
RAM ROD LOADINO 

Really FIrea Oannon Boll.

Reg. 12.00
Discounted 

To 6.99

KISSY
Reallj puckers np anil ktsa- 
es yoa.

Reg. 18.00
Dis4»unted 9.87

Opens cons eaoily, safely at 
a totach! 1 O  Q  Q
Discounted to U . O O

HAIR DRYER
With 96 jet stream bonnet 
Lift the lid & it’s a cosmetic 
storage case. Leaves hands
free. Reg. 19.95

DISCOUNTED 10

4 SUCE TOASTER
Now! No waiting for toast! 
Extra wide slot for bagels, 
buns, muffins, etc.
Selector panel.

13.87a..rav4Fa....eru a« ----------------- ^  R

: * * w w d i H i f < i w * * * * * w < ^ « * * * * * * « m w * * * « i i t t A i * w * * * w «
..........   ‘  «

I 
\

VALIANT 
ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
Opens any size or shape can. 
Bottle opener included. Cut
ting whMl guaranteed 10 
years.
Reg. 19.95. ^  a a
Discounted To #

FAiMOU.S 
6 Transistor

P O C K H
RADIO s

Reg.
24.93

13.88 I

size of a pack of cigarette*
With Case, Hearing Aid 

and Battery
s Powerful enough to bring 

In 14 to 21 stations any
where
KMCMCMCWMCatMMCHMHKe

\

Handsome 
addition to 
any room!
Made of 
Pittsburg 
glass.Frame 
antiqued in gold..
Reg. 9.95.

kaCWWtWtWIWW<a t<U6U>KWy6UWt6UIIHIMU»l
-------------------------------  .

43-45 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD

On Sale 
SAT.

9 a.m. to 
6 pjn. 
MON. 
TUBS.

9 a.m. to 
9 pjn.

T H E  H O LID A Y  SEASON D EP EN D  ON

DARTS
Creamy Rich

EGG 
NOG

Made from the finest in
gredients. Our own select 
recipe, /
Order from the route 
salesman or from the 
dairy.

DART’S DAIRY
315 EAST CENTER ST.—Phone MI 3-6430

Coffeomotk by

U N IV E R S A L
Flavor selector, mttdrip spout, 
cup markings & keep warm unit
Reg. 19.95

Universal
3 SPEED MIXER

Whip! Beat! Mix! AH types of 
recipes. Ejector beaters for 
easy handling. Stands on 
heel Reg. 12 M j y
DISCOUNTED TO

SPACIOUS, DECORATIVE

TO Y  CHEST
Encourage neatnea. with 
Uile apacloua, sturdy cheat.
Reg. 12.95. 7.99

TRANSISTOR 
INTER-PHONE

Complete with case, battery 
and earphone.

Reg. 24.95
Discounted

PHONOORAPH

14.99

OBIUXRKN’S 
BABY OBAND

PIANO
Enoourage Inteteat ta 
InstraetloB book aad bameh.

e '2  speed
e Vohmie eontrol

Beg. 1445
Dtoeotated 

To 9.99

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

HOLIDAY GO-TOGETHERS
| \  o c e a n ^ ra y

4 1 cfor
O A N S i s s y  JUICI

C O C K T A I l

pf. 27c

SWIFTS
BA8Y MEATS

S'/j Ox. Glass For 4 9 c

NINE LIVES
CAT FOOD

12 Oz. 27c

DOG YUMMIES 6 0z. 1 7 c

Kifchen Charm Wax Paper mo iy. 21c

-' A ■ ,

COCOA MARSH 12 Oz. Jar 35C

COCOA MARSH 22 Oz. Jar 59c

SALTESEA
CLAM CHOWDER

BLB-WHITE
FLAKES

25c
1

6 Oz. 25c

TREND
Liquid .....................2 for„59c

D r y ......................2 for 39c

LIBBYS
CORNED BEEF

w

12 Oz. 59c

LIBBYS
CORNED BEEF HASH

LIBBYS
VIENNA SAUSAGE

15'/i Oz. 41c 4 Oz. 2 For 45c

LIBBYS
POTTED MEAT 

M Vi O r................... 2 for ,27c
O x ............. .. .2 for 41c

1

LIBBYS
CHILI CO N  CARN£

15^4 Om. 37c

1 ' r* - - .

■

. _ 1' . ' 

■ ' I - '  : '

Q.T. Instant Coke Frosting 6'/i Oz. 19c

D U T C H  C le a n s e r Large 2  For 2 5 C

R e a d s  O '  B le a c h 18 Oz. 4 1 c

S W E E T H E A R T  X ?  . .  s «. 4  r . .  3 1 e

BDITONI SKAT
s p a g h e t t i PASTE HAND SOAP

8 Ox. 2  For 4 3 c C8 Jumbo 3 5 c

NABISCO VERI-THIN 
PRETZEL S 'nC K S 7',i Oz. 25c

PELS N APTH A SOAP For 23c

Instant Pels Naptha Flakes Lg. 34c

MUELLER'S 8 Oz. A  For 27c

PARD DOG FOOD 16 Oz. For 33c

DEL MONTE 
SALE!

Fruit Cocktail No. 303 27c
Peas . . . .  No. 303 2 for 45c
Stewed Tomatoes

No. 303 25c
Catsup ..............14 oz. 23c
Chili S auce........12 oz. 31c
Sliced Yc Peaches

No. 303 23c
Sliced Yc Peaches

No. 2 33c

VEPMONT
MAID
SYRUP

12 oz. 31c 24 oz. 59e

MY-T-I
PUDDINGS

4 Oz. 4  For 4 1 c

EASY-OFF
OVEN CLEANER

S oz. 69c 16 ozi 98c

Keebler Club Crackers 16 Oz. 39c

NESTLED 1 NESTLES
C H O C O L A T E  Q U IK STRA W BERRY  Q U IK

i« oo. 4 3 c 16 O b. 4 3 c

5
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Swim Team Depth 
Thin, Hopes Dim

“ We will have to patch up a few 
bolea In our starting team, but 
should finish with a fifty-fifty rec
ord St least." These are the senti
ments of swimming coacn Mr. Rich
ard Sollanek of the Physical Educa
tion Department.

Sollanek was most disappointed 
at the loss of Pat Ooy and Matt 
Neill. The former, while only a 
freshman last year, w u  good 
enough to participate In the var
sity meets, but leapJe rules prevent 
freshmen from taking part In var
sity competlton. Neill, a sophomore 
last year at MHS, swam with the 
varsity and contributed many valu
able points to a highly successful 
team. Both boys have transferred 
to other schools.

Returning letter winners include 
Captain Jim Hunter, seniors Gerry 
Miller, Dave Baxter, and Bob 
Heins; and Juniors Karl Then and 
Ivan WasiUeff.

“Although we're building the 
team around the nucleus of letter 
winners, many boys such as Herb 
Maher, Jon Verfallle, Dick Berube 
Ed Custer, A1 Oakman and Ned 
ZagUo have impressed me and will 
get numerous chances to swim In 
the meets,”  commented mentor 
Sollanek.

"W e have good depth in the free
style event with Hunter being 
backed up by Miller, Baxter, Ver- 
faille and Oakman,” he added.' 
Coach Sollanek also noted that 
Junior Karl Then should add addl 
tlonal power to the group, for last 
year TOen splashed to a tre
mendous third In the State Meet 
at Yale. "The two boys who beat 
him have both graduated thus Then 
should have no trouble in this 
event, the 50-yard freestyle this 
year.

Coy, in transferring to another 
school, left a gap in the backstroke 
department. Mr. Sollanek inter
jected that he may use Bob Heins 
to fill the position. This change 
would leave him short in the in
dividual medley for Heins- holds 
the school record in that event.

Herb Maher has developed into 
a good flyer this year and will 
probably compete in the butterfly 
event.

Handling the diving assignment 
this year be seniors Dick Beru
be and Ed Custer.

“Our first official meet isn't un
til next January so we still have a 
little time to prepare. Right now it 
Is difficult to foresee how some of 
the boys will develop, with practice 
still in the incipient stages," con
tinued the swimming mentor. " I f  
everyone works hard, I  know- we 
will give pereimlally strong schools 
such as Sacred Heart a good deal 
of trouble.”

Bruce Stavens, '62

Model Congress 
Held at UConn

Under the sponsorship of the De
bating Club, three MHS students 
took part in the 7th annual High 
School Model Congress held at the 
University of Connecticut last Sat
urday .̂ The object of the congress Is 
to teach public speaking and par
liamentary procedure.

The participants from MHS were 
Edward Coltman and George Nick
erson, both '65, and Richard Sulli
van '64.

George put before the House of 
Representatives a bill requesting 
that parents who have dependent 
children in school be.allowed double 
exemption on their Federal Income 
Tax. Ed presented to the Senate a 
bill asking that scientific facilities 
be available for science courses in
volving high school and college stu
dents. R iva rd  introduced a bill to 
the House 'of representatives re
questing that federal aid for their 
duration be given to needy stu
dents.

Richard's bill concerning federal 
aid to education grants was the 
only Manchester bill passed

Terri Philbrick '64.

Juniors Pi*esent 
Takeoff on Quiz

A take-off on a television quiz 
prpgram, G. E. College Bowl, was 
the form taken by an oral report 
presented by several students in 
one of Miss Marion Casey's Eng
lish m  classes. The two colleges 
participating were called Barn
yard and Rocks. To describe the 
colleges at half-time such things 
as pictures of cows wandering 
about the campus of Barnyard 
were shown.

The questions used in the actual 
quize game were drawn from the 
previous studies of the class. 
"Macbeth." "The Red Badge of 
Courage," “Word Wealth,” and an 
anthology of literature. Bonus 
questions, however, were irrelevant 
and often humorous.

The nine students participating 
in the presentation were Cathy 
CapriloQi, Janet Nielson. Joel 
Kehler, Martha Turner, Frost 
Thumauer, Gary Harrison, Todd 
Potter, Bmilie Botti and Jean 
MacKenzie. Terri Philbrick, '64

Marty Brandt '62 and Pat Ward '62, president and vice president 
of the Distributive Education Club ready the club's show window 
for Christmas. The scene depicts life in a small New England

village during the winter months. Preparation of the di.splay 
will help club members learn the fine points of window dressing. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

G)uncil Holds 
Fifth Session

The fifth meeting of the stu
dent Council was held this week in 
the High School library.

President John Hudson asked 
that the room assignments be read 
to the council members and urged 
them to report to the class which 
they represent to discuss student 
council business.

Sue Walker and Harry Hunt-

Three Players 
Gain All-CCIL 
Soccer Honors
Manchester’s "surprise" soccer 

team, which upset pre-season pre
dictions by capturing CCIL laurels 
and second place honors in the 
state tourney, landed three play
ers on the first string All-CX:iL 
soccer squad. The successful In
dian hooters also placed three 
team members on the Honorable 
mention list in the first "All 
Star" team selected by opposing 
players.

Mike Churilla '62 and Jon Ver
fallle '63, the “dynamic duo" from 
the Indian line were each named 
to the offensive team. Bill Mc
Carthy '63 secured a starting 
berth on the defensive squad. Bud 
Feshler '62 received honorable 
mention for his outstanding of
fensive play in throwing position. 
Defensive standout Doug Pearson 
'63, and Mac McCurry '63. a high
ly underrated goalie, were placed 
on the honorable mention list.

Richard Danielson, a p r o u d  
coach, will lose only co-captalna. 
Churilla and Feshler from the Aii- 
Star list. Foreign born Verfaille 
will carry the major load on next 
year’s line. McCarthy, one of the 
moat Improved players through 
the season, was ajniajor factor in 
tire tourney upset match against 
Glastonbury. Pearson, hampered 
by head and ankle injuries toward 
the end of the campaign was a 
mainstay in the backfield.

Nell Wise. '63.

ingtem, co-shairmen of the MHS 
Prom, reported that due to lack of 
support by the students, the com
mittee went in the hole J49.58. 
President John reminded the coun
cil that this was not the fault, of 
the prom committee, for they did 
a fine job.

The council discussed the fact 
that students are not supporting 
ertra-curricular activities spon
sored by the school this year as 
well as last.

Other business included the pur
chasing of this year's Somanhis for 
Hiroko and Harold, our two For
eign Exchange Students.

Joel Kehler brought to the coun
cil's attention the ordering of Stu
dent Council pins. The deadline 
for ordering them is next week. The 
question of class rings was brought 
up, and Mr. George Emmerling. the 
council's advisor, volunteered to 
look into the matter further.

A  group consisting of Bruce 
Stavens, Chris Dingwall, Leslie 
Carlson, and Karen Amaio recent
ly attended a student council con
vention at Platt High School in 
Meriden. Each gave a very brief 
report on his Impressions of the 
convention. Dave Malausky read a 
list of .soccer award nominees. This 
list of names was accepted.

Harry Huntington, '63

David Haye Mary I>ou Capriluzr.i

Legion of Honor

Juniors Discuss 
Depth Advertising
*TTie Hidden Perauaders” by 

Vance Packard la currently being 
uaed in Mra. Joyce Don's level 
three Junior, English classes as a 
Mipplement to class discussion of 
“d ^ th  advertising.”

The classes are studying some 
o f the techniques inv^plved in adver
tising—its emotional appeal and 
lipw it i^peals to everyday living.

the ;p«ar future the students will 
be submitting |tds that they have 
designed tliemselyes, based on the

artudents will consider what type 
Of speeches should be broadcast, 
propoasd time slots, television and 

ooversge and wha t  
‘Imagef’ to oreate for the eandl-

Butara Pearca, '63

ita daririag to taka the 
OoUago Board examlna- 

„  are rsnfedad that appUca- 
tlOBO diuot ba la to Princeton by 
tBMfTOsr. n o  Bebolastle ApU-

Sl t m t ;  Addovamsat Teats sad

,ase'jsr5.” «.‘“

This week's male legionnaire. 
David Kaye, describes himself as 
haring "wanderlust.”  And to sat
isfy It, Dave has traveled to Can
ada. Maine, Florida and the Mid
west as far.as-the Mississippi. Last 
summer Dave combined two of his 
favorite activities, traveling and 
fishing, when he went on a camp
ing trip to Vermont with some 
friends. Dave says that he “al- 
wayis pops up everywhere." This 
summer he may be found in 
Glacier National Park where he 
ho{>es to get a job with the Na
tional Park and Forest (Commis
sion. Dave is applying for this job 
since he has never been out West 
and would like to see that part of 
our country.

In his travels, Dave has found 
that he prefers tlie warmth, goo<P 
food, and swimming of Florida. 
This preference has had a^^dgfinite 
influence on Dave's college plans. 
He is applying to Duke and North- 
westeiTi. Dave hopes to major in 
either chemistry' or forestry, and 
prhaps teach on a college level.

Scholastically, Dave has been a 
great success at MHS, as is point
ed out by his induction to the Na
tional Honor Society in his sopho
more year. Dave now serves as 
president o f this organization. This 
year his subjects include a college 
program of Trigonometry and 
Math A n a l y s i s ,  English IV, 
Physics, and Honors Modern Eu
ropean History, with English and 
Trig being his favorites.^

Dave is an active participant in 
the life at MHS. He is a member 
of Current Affairs Club, Varsity 
"M ” Club, Student Council, and 
the varsity golf team. Dave was 
also recently chosen to serve on 
the Senior Commencement Com
mittee.

Because of his arid Interest in 
goU, Dave spends a large percent
age of his timet, at the country club 
in the suhimer, whether ba be play
ing a game or caddying to earn 
money enough to “ aqueak by.”  
However, Dave enjoys other sports 
besides golf. He belongs to the In
termediate Basketball League at 
the Ree and also plays baseball.
. Since Dave’s main diallke is cold 
wsather (which includes walking to 
school when It's eoM). be apauds »  
great daal of U# time regdhig dur-

Guess which feminine member 
of the senloir class commented 
during a recent interview. "Bros, 
adores cantaloupe as much as I 
do." The answer is Mary Ixni 
CilpWlozzi, who wa.s talking about 
one of her two pel cat-s. If any
one is interested, the other one is 
called "Mittens" and is, in M. L.’s 
opinion, "a very stupid specimen" 
of the feline family.

When at home, besides playing 
with her cats, Mary Lou likes to 
concoct her specialty, pecan pie. 
drink tea. and read.

In order to round out her four 
years at MHS. she l.s taking Hon
ors French II, CBA chemi.stry, 
crafts, and her favorites, western 
civilization and advanced place
ment English.

M. L.’s interest in her sch(K)l is 
shown by her participation in 
"Sounds of MHS,” (o f which she 
is secretary), Current Affairs, 
Girls Leaders, and the Intramural 
Sports Program. Her^scholastic 
achievvements are by her member
ship in National Honor Society.

Mary Lou would hike to gain 
admi.s.sion to Clark or the Uni
versity of Vermont even though 
this will annihilate her .secret am
bition to become a beatnik by 
studying In New York and living 
in Greenw'ich Village. Upon grad
uation from school she would like 
to teach children, who are "old 
enough to talk back.”

When Mary Lou isn't working 
in the dietary department of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, aotinfe 
as president of the North Meth
odist Church MYF, she enjoys 
playing tennis. Another secret 
desire enters the picture here be
cause she would like to paint but 
never has the opportunltv.

.Mary Lou lives with her two 
sisters. Kathy (16) and Cindy (7), 
and her parents, Mr . and Mrs. 
Martin Caprllozzi, at 39 North- 
field S t

Andrea Pratt '62.

Students Receive 
Results of PSAT

Ing the ‘ ‘infernal winter season.”  
Dave tries to read a book a day.

The easiest way to appease Dave 
is to give him a Jug of cider, since 
this beverage places top on his list 
of favorite foods.

David Is the son of Dr and Mrs. 
P. M. Kaye of loa W. Center S t 

Amy Raesler '63.

S c o r e s  of the Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Tests (P S A l i 
were returned to the more than 
400 juniors and seniors last week. 
The te.st had been taken in late 
October.

The PSAT la a national test 
designed to inform the student, his 
parents, and guidance • counselors 
of the student's abiljty to do col
lege work. As the - name impli^, 
IhLs is a preliminary for The 
Scholastie Aptitude Test (SAT)' 
whieh juniors may take in May or 
in their senior year.

A few seniors were tested to 
, qualify for National Merit Scholar- 
j ships, nr because they had never 
! taken a test of this type before..
I Pat Rackowski, '64.

Ten Girls Attend 
UConn Sportsday

t----
Six juniors and four .senior girls 

participated in a playday sponsored 
by the Women’s Physical Education 
Department at the University of 
Connecticut. Saturday, Dee. 9. An 
all-day affair, it included secondary 
schools from surrounding towns.

The program consisted of swim
ming'. gymnastics, folk dancing, 
and volleyball clinics taught by 
Seniors at UConn majoring in 
Physical Education.

Students chosen to attend were: 
Juniors. Janet Radding, Cheryl 
Staniunas. Arlene Shenning, Susan 
Abraitis. Irene Lisk, and Lorraine 
L^maiireau; seniors, Glnny Hat
field, CI.irls Dingw'all. Mary Lou 
Caprllozzi, and Marion Thompson.

Maria Carocari, '62

Celebrity Attends 
Christmas Dance

A  Chriatmas sport dance to rec
ords was held in the arena Friday, 
Dec. 8, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. A  
famous celebrity, Santa Claus, ar
rived from the North Pole to dis
tribute records and ipread cheer. 
Many records were awarded as 
prizes throughout the evening. Col
orful streamers and pictures gaily 
decorated the arena.

Two dance contests were, held. 
TTie winners were as follows: 
Waltz, Linda Hawkins and Dave 
Churilla, twist, Dsbbis Roscos and 
Fred Odell, i

Yule &>ncert 
Set Monday

Sounds of Christmas will re
sound in Bailey Auditorium as the 
MHS choirs and orchestra present 
the 30th Annual Ohriatmas Concert 
and Carol Sing Monday evening, 
Dec. 18, at 8 o'clock. Omductor.s 
wall be Mr. G. Albert Pearson, Mr. 
Robert C. Veter, and Miss Caro
lyn Mather, student director of the 
orchestra.

Selections by the Junior and 
Senior Choir will include the 
“Christmas Song" which will fea
ture Nancy Karker as soloist. An
other number, the "Shepherds 
Chorus" will be narrated by 
Jacqueline Castonguay with Jerry 
Con'klin, Dennis Podoln3’, and 
Thomas Best doing solos as "three 
kings." "T.ie Cradle Hymn" will 
feature a group of soloists: 
Georgeanne Minder. Nancy .Mc
Neil, ESizabeth Towle, Leslie Carl
son, Theresa Caldera, and Claire 
Chambers.

"Rejoice and Be Merry" will be 
sung by the freehman-sophomoie 
choir with Carole Craig and Susan 
Kopplin as soloists. Mr. Walter 
Grzyb, music instructor at Barnaid 
Junior High, will sing "Lullabye 
Jesus Dear" in Polish. Soloists for 
“A.S Lately We Watched" will be 
Myra Treasb. James Hutdhinson. 
and Cheryl Starkweather.

Among the selections of the 
Ronud Table Singers will be the 
favorite “Twas the Night Before 
Christmas". Carolyn Mqther will 
be violin soloist for a number with 
the combined chojrs, "Brighte.st 
and Best".

Accompanists will be Dianne 
Platt, pianist, and Kenneth Woods, 
organist. Ken Woods, '63

Season Opener

Tlie MHS ba.sketball team 
travels tonight to Platt for the 
season opener. On Tuesday, the 
19th, Manchester hosts Wind
ham In the first home game of 
the new season. See "Basket
ball Co-captains” below for 
"wise" predictions.

Drama Club 
Plans Show

"There's nothing sadder tlian 
the clo.sing of a show; there is 
nothing more exciting than start
ing work on a new one."

So stated, Mr. Donald S. Tliom- 
as. adviser to Sock and Bu-skin. The 
.show that closed was "The Im
portance of Being Earne.st." The 
new one will be "Stage Door" by 
Edna Ferber. Mr. 'Thnm.a.s .said 
that although no students are di
rectly involved yet, work has been 
started on the new play which will 
be pre.sented April 13.

At the last club meeting. “The 
Importance of Being Earnest,” put 
on Dec. 1. was evaluated. Mr. 
Thomas .said he was "generally 
pleased” with cveryones work, but 
he added that in the theatre "no 
one ever knows all the answers; 
Uiere’s always something more to 
learn."

Jeff Thomas, '63

The Cthristmas spirit of MHS 
has been stimulated recently by 
attractive exhlbU.s made by the 
members of the art classes. Color
ful paper and cellophane "stained 
glass windows" and a creche have 
been placed in the various display 
areas.

Students Are Invited 
To Join MHS ‘Sounds’

Noting the milestone of ita 
anniversary, the "Sounds of MHS" 
program committee looks back 
with an air of approval. Success 
has established the weekly 25-min
ute radio program over station 
W INF which only a year ago was 
merely an experiment.

Mr. John Deme, owner-manager 
of the local station, donated the 
fre§ broadcast time as a valuable 
asset to the townspeople's knowl
edge of the sundry activities at 
Manchester High.

However, putting a radio pro
gram on the air once a week is no 
easy job. Programs must be re
corded, tapes prepared and pro
duced and scripts written. The 
committee is composed of a small 
number of students who spend sev
eral hours per week creating new 
and different shows.

Mr, Jacob Haroian, club ad
visor, stated that “We could use 
several interested students willing 
to give up plenty of time to this 
project. Any group can have just 
so many ideas. New members 
might provide fressh approaches and 
new and varied ideas for future 
scripts." Audience reactions and 
criticisms would be greatly appre
ciated, he said.

.The club currently faces a few
di.sadvantages and setbacks. A high 
quality tape recorder belonging to 
the Music Department is borrowed 
for the programs. But because of 
iu  value, only Mr. Haroian is per
mitted to operate it. Better micro
phones and a sound-proofed record
ing room would enable the students 
to present a higher quality finished 
product. The lack of a defined au
dience together with no great in
terest from the student body tend 
to hinder the show’s variation.

Mr. Harioan, who has just been

flrstifappolnted’ InatrucUonal Material! 
Dliector for the entire echool eya- 
tem, will be leavlftg MHS In 
the near future. Therefore the 
"Sounds" U open for a new advisor 
who has not yet been appointed.

Tonight at its usual time elot, 
10:05, the air waves will reooimd 
with the voices <' the MHS Round
table Singers Caroline music of 
the season. On Dec. 22- aelect'ed 
portions of the 30th annual Christ
mas Concert will be heard.

Following the Christmas recess, 
programs will include a  two-part 
lecture on American folk s ln ^ g  
by Mr. David Monahan o f the R e 
lish Department with -Mr. Ken 
Taplin, folksinger, as his guest.

A  recording o f a council meet
ing and one under the direction of 
Mr. Robert Digan, school attend
ance ofiScer, are in the planning 
stage.

Last year the club produced 26 
programs for the air. So far this 
year seven have been successfully 
completed.

All this would not be possible 
without the devotion and coopera
tion of the club's oflScers, mem
bers, end advisor. Gerry Miller 
'62, president of the club, directs 
the writing and taping of most 
scripts while Bruce Stavens '62 
and Mary Lou Caprillozxi '62, rice 
president and secretary assist him 
in planning, and running meet
ings. Together with Jack Roger 
'64 and Glen Jorgenson '64, AV 
Club members, the tape takes 
shape each week.

Any student wishing to Join 
Sounds, or to offer suggestions 
may contact Mr. Harioan. Towns
people are urged to send their 
comments to the club In care of 
the advisor.

Mary Pierce, '63

MHS Recording Star 
Plans Busy Schedule

"Won't you take it easy baby," 
I  said, "on my heart. Don’t you 
know I love you baby? I say we’ll 
never part.”

These are the first lines of 
Jeri-Lynne Fraser’s new record, 
"Take It Easy Baby," which has 
been out now for about t h r e e  
weeks. On the flip side of this rec
ord is a song entitled “Poor Joe."

Jeri - Lynne is succeeding in 
bringing stardom to the halls of 
MHS. A  sophomore this year, she 
is presently recording for Colum
bia and bclonRS to The General 
Artists Corporation, in New York. 
.She goes to New York City fre
quently to see her "A  and R" men 
(arranger ami recorder). Jeri's 
"A  and R " ma:i finds songs which

Sale P lanned  
By Distributive 
Education Club

Paul Quey William Andrulot

Basketball Co-Captains
Co-Captains Paul Quey '63 and<>̂ ------—___________ __

Bill Andrulot '62 will be leading'
the hopeful hoopsters tonight in 
their cage debut at Platt. The In
dians will be hungry for an open
ing victory over the f a v o r e d  
Panthers.

Coach Phil Hyde, counting on a 
.“minor upset,” has high hopes in 
tonight’s contest. Dave McKenna 
'63, tallest varsity candidate at 
6’4, defensive bulwark Don Sim
mons '63, George May ’63,- Tom 
Kelley '63 and Dennis Dailey '62 
along with Quey and Andrulot will 
constitute the nucleus -^f the

squad. The loss of Mac McCurry 
'63 and Doug Pearson both side
lined on ankle injuries, may be an 
Important factor In the Indians' 
strength In depth. Pearson vriU 
play with the JayVees until his 
ankle is fully healed.

A  strong turnout Is expected for 
what promises to be an exciting 
contest (From the writer’s stand
point, the hustling Indians, who 
looked very Impressive In a recent 
scrimmage against Weaver, loom 
as 62-4|̂  victors).

NeU Wise, '63.

Jeri-Lynne Fraser

he thinks would be suitable for her 
to sing. She then listens to them, 
and if she decides to record one, 
the "A  and R " man arranges mu
sic and works the controls during 
the actual recording.

Jeri-Lynne's manager, Al Siegel, 
arranges her appearances and he 
got her the contract with Co
lumbia. Jeri has made appearances 
in such cities as Boston. New York 
City, and Holyoke. Also she re
cently went to Indianapolis to 
talk to disc jockeys on various 
radio stations. While in Philadel
phia, Jeri-Lynne met Dick Clark, 
although she did not get a chance 
to appear his show. Jeri has 
an extended tour planned for 
Christmas vacation, with visits to 
Baltimore, Washington D. C„ and 
Cleveland.

Jeri-Lynne appeared recently on 
the Mike Wallace Show with 
Frankie Avalon. She has plans 
for another television appearance 
on the Ed Sullivan Show in Janu
ary. For the future Jeri has hopes 
of appearing on Broadway. She is 
preparing for this career by hav
ing a screen test during Christmas 
vacation.

Amy Ramler. '62

Class Panels Give 
Variety of Topics

Falloui shelters, going steady, 
and the causes of juvenile delin
quency in the suburbs are among 
the topics presently being discussed 
in Mrs. Carolyn Erhman's sopho
more English class.

Each week one panel, consisting 
of four or five students, present a 
dlscuselon on a topic which the 
students have selected. A variety 
of questions have been proposed. 
Some of the subjects for future dis
cussion are the teen-age attitude 
toward driving, the affects o f the 
Berlin situation and whether tele
vision and movie standards should 
bs Improved. With each report the 
pupils must present a bJbUography.

Barbara Pearce, 'M

Do you like chocolate cake T -If 
you do, you may want to buy some 
at a cake sale to be held soon by 
the Distributive Education Club of 
Manchester High School. A  car 
wash and rummage sale, are In
cluded in their future plans and 
will be put into motion by the 
Distributive Education Club In 
order to earn money so that they 
may enter the Connecticut State 
ConvenUon of DECA (Distribu
tive Elducation Clubs of America).

I f  the club ts "placed” In the 
slate contest, the members will be 
sent to Cfliicago to enter the Na
tional DEXIA next April and rep
resent Manchester High School. 
The 'winners will be judged by 
their participation in job Inter
views^ advertising, judging win
dow displays, and In demonstrat
ing .sales.

Officers of the club are as fol
lows: Martin Brandt, president; 
Patricia Ward, rice president; 
Dorothy Bell, secretary; Lee Ulm, 
treasurer; and Barbara Turull, 
historian, all class of '62. Now In 
its third year at Manchester lilgh 
School, the club has been under 
the direction of Mrs. Carol Morlar- 
ity, who is now on a temporary 
leave of absence, Mra. Ruth Weber 
will be the club's advisor during 
Mrs. Moriarity's absence.

Distributive Education Is also 
a regular classroom course at the 
high school, allowing credits to
ward graduation. The course ts 
a training program for the student 
interested in business administra
tion.

In order to belong to the club, a 
student must put in a minimum of 
15 hours a week working at an 
outside job in retailing. In this way, 
the student learns more about 
salesmanship. He later puts his 
own salesmanship into practice 
during class periods. Students are 
also instructed in advertising, mo- 
tive-s for buying, and reasons for 
buying.

Outside room 118, the room used 
by the club, is a large picture win
dow available for practicing win
dow displays. A Christmas window 
display is now being readied for the 
coming Christmas season. The club 
is looking forward to the support 
by the student body of its sched
uled projects.

Lynn Roscoe, '63

Senior Girl Given 
Reporting Task

Miss Laurie Osbourne, daughter 
of Edward S. Osbourne. 69 Helalne 
Rd., has been named Co-ed Corres
pondent for the 1961-62 school year, 
according to an announcement by 
Margaret Hauser, editor of "Co-ed" 
magazine. Miss Osbourne is a 
senior at MHS. Her appointment 
was the result of a vote by her 
home management class.

Selected for her quaUties of 
leadership and her enthusiasm for 
home economics, Laurie wUl serve 
as the Junior advisor to the editors 
of “Co-ed," a national magazine 
for teen-age girls, and vrill keep 
them Informed o f acUvltlee ^  
MHS. There are more than 2000 
Co-ed correspondents i throughout 
the United States and

Presentation of a apecial "Co-ed” 
pto and card was made to Laurie 
during a class psriod.

Ferns M w lt^ *«4

No Cotnhat T roops

Kennedy Increases 
U.S. Aid to Viet Nam
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misalons and there has been s 
sizable expansion In the number 
of inatrubtors In the U.S. A lf 
Force mission in 'Viet Nam.

There have been reports that the 
United States may ^ ve  the Viet
namese some B26 medium bombers 
of World War n  vintage and pos
sibly some patrol boats to Inter
cept supplies coming down the 
CO sat from Communist North Viet 
Nam to guerrillaa in South Viet 
Nam.

Two of the big problems for the 
threatened Vietnamese are recon
naissance and moving of troops 
Into difficult fighting terrain. 
Helicopters are valuable for both 
purposes.

Communications are a major 
worry, too, particularly when 
quiok reaction is needed once 
enemy forces are spotted. Gen 
Maxwell D. Taylor, Kennedy’s mil- 
Itary adviser who recently re
turned sn fn-the-spot survey 
of conditions In Viet Nam, is 
known to be concerned about the 
primitive state of communications,

Taylor came back apparently 
convinced that what was needed 
most was a stsable support and 
backup operation of the Vietnam
ese In order to help them become 
a more effective fighting force.

This appeared to be the way the 
extra assistance Kennedy pledged 
la ahaping up.

The messages between the two 
chiefs of state, as put out by the 
WJiite House, carried no dates.

Diem's was the longer. It recited 
the history of South Viet Nam’s 
troubles with Communists who 
run North Viet Nam. It  and Diem’s 
nation were carved out of Indo
china by a  1954 pact signed at 
Geneva.

Diem said the North Viet Nam 
Oommunlsta talk of peaceful re
unification and “wage war against 
us.”

He spoke of terror tactics—at
tacks on defenseless teachers, loot
ing o f hospitals, the killlrig of 
n.embers o f anti-malarial teams— 
as part o f efforts to subvert the 
people, destroy the government and 
Impose a Red regime upon the 
Vietnamese republic.

"Over the years,” he said, "we

request, the United Rtatee Is ready 
to help Viet Nam at this critical 
hour.

The primary/purpose, he eald. 
Is to help the''Vietnamese people 
maintain Independence. Thus, he 
added, the measures this cotmUr 
Is taking to asrist the Vietnamese 
defense efforts no longer will be 
necessary If the North Vietnamese 
Communist authoriUes "w ill stop 
their campaign to destroy the Re
public of Viet Nam.”

world the evidence of the Com
munist plot to overthrow our gov
ernment and seize control of all 
morrow at the school. Tme movie 
from outside our country.”

In the last few months. Diem 
told Kennedy, the Communist as
sault has "achieved high feroc
ity” and stretched Vietnamese 
forces to the utmost In defense 
of every village, hamlet and home.

On top of this, Diem said, a dis
astrous flood struck the greater 
part of three provinces and Com
munists seized on disruption of ad
ministration and communications 
to "sow more destruction in the 
stricken area.”

Diem also said national freedom 
and national identity and the na
tional soul of Viet Nam are at 
stake. Total mobilization of the 
government and people is demand
ed, and "Wa will devote all of our 
resources of money, minds and 
men to this great task.” But. he 
said, Viet Nam is not a g r e a t  
power and must have more from 
the United States in order to win 
against the Communists.

In response, Kennedy assured 
Diem that “we are prepared to 
help the republic of Viet Nam to 
protect its people and to preserve 
its Independence."

Kennedy said he and the Amer
ican people have been^deeply dis
turbed by assaults on Diem's 
country supported and directed by 
the Communi.st authorities ai 
Hanoi.

"Our indignation has mount
ed." he said, "as the deliberate 
savagery of the Communist pro
gram of assassination, kidnaping 
and wantoK«« violence became 
clear."

The Communists, Kennedy said, 
have violated the 1964 Geneva ac
cords designed tc Insure peace in 
Viet Nam. He re’called that at the 
time of the accords, the United 
States, though not a party to them, 
declared that it "would view any 
renewal of the aggression In vio
lation of the agreements with 
grave concern and as seriously 
threatening international peace 
and security."

"We continue to maintain that 
view,” Kennedy said. So, he said, 
in accordance with that declaraw V  I wiui mat aeciara-

have repeatedly published to the tlon, and in response to Diem’s

Columbia
Public Nurse 

Report Slated
Selectmen, on the request of a 

town study committee, have called 
a special town meeting at Yeomans 
Hall Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. George K. Evans, 
chairman of the committee' to 
study the need for a public health 
nurse and the possibility of set
ting up such a program, said the 
committee wants to report on in
formation gathered to date and 
get some indication of how the 
town feels about the proposals they 
have.

Evans said federal funds are 
available for a pilot project cov
ering a period of three years. Such 
a project could be started In the 
Wlllimantlc area If there is enough 
Interest.

Tuesday night he, Mrs. George 
E. Peters, secretay of th commit
tee, Howard C. Bates and Donald 
Tuttle, will be prepared to answer 
questions concerning their study.

To Assist Alsop
Mrs. Reginald Lewis of Woodland 

Terrace, has been named by John 
Alsop, a candidate for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination, as his 
campaign secretary. Mrs. Lewis 
began her duties officially on Tuea- 
day, when the Alsop headquarters 
opened at 22 Pearl St. in Hartford.

Invited to Play
Mi.sB Gail Hunt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt Jr. of 
Roche.ster, N. Y., granddaughter 
of Clayton E. Hunt of Columbia 
Center, and a sophomore at Mt. 
Holyoke College, will be accom
panist for the Mt. Holyoke Choir 
in its annual Christmas appear
ance in New York’s Tow’n Hall. 
Miss Hunt who is 19 years old, is 
an accomplished musician, a 
graduate of Easteman School of 
Music In Rochester where she 
studied both violin and piano be
fore entering Mt. Holyoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Jr, arrive

For The Woman...
Who Has Everything. T.

ELECTRIC 
MANICURE 

SET
Liggett 
Special

Reg. 5.40
.99

FILE YOUR NAILS IN SECONDS 
WITHOUT HARD WORK!

* Files and Shapes

* Eliminates SpUttina 
Noils

* Buffs

* Sweeps Away 
Cutide Tissue 
Without Cutting 
or Bleeding

* Also lamaves 
Corns and 
CoNonses

* 1 Yoor Coorontee

Shopping Day$ 
Till ChriatmOB

here this weekend and will visit 
Mrs. Hunt’s mother, Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler In Scotland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt Then they 
vdll go on to Northhampton where 
they will pick up four girls, all 
from Rochester, and take them 
home for the holidays.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent Mra. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademj 
8-8436.
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Police Booklet 
W ell Received
Mors than 60 testimonial letters 

have been received by Chief of Po
lice James M. Reardon praising 
the booklet entitled “Guardians of 
your P r o p e r t y  and Welfare.” 
sponsored by the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Some 12,000 of these booklets 
will be distributed to Manchester 
homes tomorrow by the Boy Scouts 
of America troops in Manchester.

Lynwood K. Elmore, president of 
the Savings ^ank, said today that, 
“ We, at the bank felt that getting 
desirable and helpful information 
to the public through this medium 
Is an important community service 
and worthwhile venture.”

The following commenU were re
ceived in letters sent to Chief Rear
don from town official.., educators, 
clergy, lawyers, businessmen and 
others. All have read copies of the 
16-page booklet.

"Congratulations to you and the 
Savings Bank of Manchester on a 
job well done."

"The booklet shows good plan-

TRAIN BOARD 
PING PONG TABLES 
TABLE BASE

WE DELIVER FREE OF CHARGE

s

ning and foresight and I  com
mend, the Savings Bank officials 
In making this most worthwhile 
book possible.”

"■Ybur recent booklet was re
ceived with intereet. I  feel that It 
it a valuable tool In the preven
tion of crime and It has a great 
dekl of good Informatlbn for our 
townspeople.”

"A ll Manchester citizenry should 
read this booklet.”

"The booklet "Guardians of your 
Property and Welfare” will give 
many people the opportunity to 
appreciate the complexities of day- 
to-day police work.”

“The booklet will serve as an ex
cellent reminder.”

Chief Reardon urges all of Man
chester's people to read this book
let. Watch for It tomorrow!

• MEMBERS OF MANCHESTER LOCAL NO. 23 •
•
• CONNECTICUT MASTER BARBER’S PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION •

A
•
•
•

OPEN EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK
W
•
•

•
A

American Barber Shop, 467 Main St. Manchester Barber Shop, 1099 Main St.
•
•V

• Bob’s Barber Shop, 664 Oentor St. Merz's Barber Shop, 141 N. Main St. •

• Capitol Barber Shop, 848 Main St. Parkade Barber Shop, 878 W. Middle Tpke. •

• Count's Barber Shop, 186 N. Main St. ParkWay Barber Shop, 887 Oentor St. •
A

•
•
•
•
•
•

Dante’s Barber Shop, 807-B E. Center St. 

Eagle’s Barber Shop, 113i/, Center St. 

Green Barber Shop, 608 E. Middle Tpke. 

John’s Barber Shop, 464 Hartford Rd.

PaganI’s Barber Shop, 681/, Cooper St. 

Paganl’s Barber Shop, 6'/i Pearl St.

Pike Barber Shop, 268 W. Middle Tpke. 

Pine Barber Shop, 666 Center St.

State Barber Shop, 10 BIsaell St.

w
•
•
•
•
•

•
John's Barber Shop, 880 Green Rd. Walnut Barber Shop, Walnut St. •

A
•
A

Joe's Barber Shop, 84 Oak St. Walter's Barber Shop, 816 Main St.
V
•V

• H APPY  HOLIDAYS FROM THE MANCHESTER BARBERS’ ASSOCIATION •
A

• CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
w

UMBER & SUPPLY CO.

OPEN D AILY 8 to 6 INCLUDING SATURDAY
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON NOTCH— MI 3-2141

EVERYWHERE IT’S JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING

But Here lt*a

L BROILED 
OBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
(Our Oten Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED 8AUU>, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

Christmas
Sals

18 DISCONTINUED WATCHES. 
NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKES.
1 DOZ. ELGIN AMERICAN 
LIGHTERS. REG. 8.95.

Vi DOZ. LADIES’ ELECTRIC RAZORS. 
REG. $12.95 and $14.9.5.

1 COMMUNITY PLATE SERVICE 
FOR 6. REG. $51.00.

1 1847 ROGERS SERVICE 
FOR 4.

i

RED asi WHITE STAND HAS A WHOLE FOREST OF

I CHRISTMAS trees!p Thousands To Choose From ^
^  All freshly cut and nicely shaped. We have Juat the shape and size tree you’re look- 

uaual Red and White prices. Select your tree tonight!

« I

i  Price 
*3,95 
*7.50 

*25.00 
4 Price

FRIDAY NIGHT and SATURDAY ONLY

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

737 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

fG S’

fieUtkadsL
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

ONLY AT THE

is •  WREATHS
Deooraled and Plain

I  •  CEMETERY 
I  BASKETS and POTS

i  •  BALSAM BOUGHS

ROPING
TREE
DECORATIONS, 
STANDS, ETC.
OREGON HOLLY, 
MISTLETOE

intCSH FRUITS onJ

BASKET APPLES
Enjoy “Self-Serv^Market Basket Shopping”—It’s Fun!

1 RED & WHITE STAND
CORMilli McKEE and W6ST CENTER STSl 

OPEN 9 AAl' to 9 PJd^-PUNTY Of FREE PARMNO

"Merry Christmas To One and AH'"

Getting M arried?
Rent Formal Wear 

At Regal
One Of Clonnecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS - CUTAWAYS 
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK’ 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY TOR

PARK FREE IN  PURNELL PARKING 

JUST A  STEP AW AY FROM REGAL.

D O B  I N ’ S
NOW
YOU 

CAN

BUY for LESS aRd BE SURE
I -

iMiiiiMimmiiiiiMmniifminmmmiMmiiiiiHHiiiiiimiHIII

■ H r i t x u y l n i r
GUARANTEE ASAIISFACnONi

HfMaraiMtcMipMthrnHiMwnitktFw. S  
f«nnanc« of rour nra Mftpciirt tppUMc* aa4 g  
Mllfyui Vitkin N4>ytt(tkiriitaVlp(iftlin«, g  
M wiii ranine* It wWi ■ cenipankln ntJel at =  
M cnet In you, niciutin nf MKnmNettMi w S  
rtconntctim costs. ss
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H0TP01NT
2-BOOR

Refrigerator-
Freezer

i88

FREE DEUVERTt

Eony Budget Terma 
Up to 3 Yean  

To Pay!

Automatic defrosting refrigerator. Roomy 89 lb. zero deg;rM 
freezer. Low operating coat. Super-space door ahelt. Full width 
porcelain criaper. Two glide-out ahelvea.

Only from your ouHwrizad 
Hetpeint ckdir  can you 
sea this sign of scrringsl

DOBlirS Biept. Store
8 2 8  Main Street—M anchtsfer

OPEN DAILY t to B—SAT. till iiSO
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BUGGS BUNNY

/Iff
A l - I . l  O OP BY V. T. H A M LIN

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP

A  W ORSE 
l£O R  C H RISTM A S' 
tM  A F R A ID  NOT, 
iP R IS C IL L A /

IT C O S T S  A  U3T 
T O  F E E D  A  

^M O R SE / W E  
INQU1-DNT HAVE 
MONEY TO PMf

t  ' j S
B O N N IE

. WHO, 
HERE OffMS THE ISmOMEV 

STIHOIEST UTTLEl ?  
•tVfHTWAP IN 

TOWN/

BY A L  V E kM K K R
J  <SEE, P O P /
T H A T 'S  J U S .

WHEN A  HORSE 
WOULD C O M E  IN

H A N D Y j
11

>4teH>«nt0£ ,__ ____

>M 9U LO >tX> 
LIRE GOME  

MV CANOV?
I

JU D D  SA X O N

BY JOE C A M P B E L L
w

AW<uK««rruRiNs- uccNse to
WHEN HE a m  HIS PATENT

________________ BY KEN B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D FIE LD
"ahp auesa who or. oass )
»  COIN® TO 6IVE THE

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

HAVEN

f«wvni-siN IS 
-m/UMERiaiN OFFICER, 
PR. IWMa, WHO so  
EEmOOIBtfgtTUgMtP 
MfAU»nZALSWORP 
HESOrpOKMaTISUMR.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

svr SIC (0 FAR M«K HER FEOns 
SO UHUKE O R S N I^ , OUR TIES MUOI 

CLOSER TO PEOnS OF ASM

M ICKEY FINN

VSAHJ'UAROUXX*

BY LA N K  LEO N A RD

'IT, THW q M^COinRAPIC».
iMc/iasanKMTiMT ----------

ARC PSHOWLOSKAL PI______
TWS KTDOMEPPORIMC/ IlL  

JUSTTEUMOfiMI ITAittlSr BE 
SOMCTHMS HTS EATMfi/

l K / %
S m

i

ARE >OUnNtSHB> WITH 
THE SPORTS SEC

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

D uotav AND X HAVE A GREAT 
SySTEM FOR AAEET/N0 cm .9.

WHENAVOUMeLADy^ 
HAT B lo w s  OFF=_I 

CATCH rTAND

BY RALSTO N  JON ES and FRA N K  RIDCEVVAY

GOOD ID E A , B U T  
W H A T IF  TH ER E  
is n T a n v w in d ^

T H E  S ltJ R Y  O F  M A K TH A  W A Y N E  ___________________

DciKXX>,NaX0<QMEJ/xVAFIUDm^ WOmOOHLŶ  
MTHMEA«>TWTDWUC*TCAUSCA«?.BARHKTDIBSBrr

a m v  ooWt  eo  OLutiE CM
PBOSPEonvE pxnEirr«r/

c ? I s
t h a Y s  w h e r e  

D U D LEY CO M ES in !

£=□

r ’—r

. . - V, r ^4

BUT IMIS ISAM 
pCROCMCv/

BY W ILSO N SCRU (;<;S
llAOREE,BLm 'M  IH MO PD?ITION TO Be 'TOFAUyiLCip ,— --------------------------/

U k

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith M A J O R  H O O P L B D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

tHMF<»-YOOR M  HMAKV]
tpM ow w w ,«D w «,t vmxB* I^^CX
IHECHTOTMA* TRee,HOLLY WREATH)!

TO30 WANT A  HAMOSOlWStlW AND 
yUEnoheARlANOSTOFESTOOH Z

/CHRlSTAIAEOlNMeR AT COST/ 
GECOMO HetPlMGS WILL ' 

iSeSKTRA.OF 
ccooree/ v

JSOAL EEMenoarry; Wil l  M L L  vou> 
Moa. ORNAMEFnATIOMS ATI 

WHOLESAL

AiMWtr te PmleiM Pual*

i

,LG PRUEEfiAVlMG WXJ
.s o p e r c b m t ,,
B6AO/.

iMtm- 
« ‘ N , 
ft)SlMESS=

C A R N I V A L

•

K

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

CHILD
fsvtH oufrur

A C M S S
lOoodDMtlMr

tenciit
STWtM
I WlDUr wuUxr 

foncut
12 Land BMMiir* 
IS Firatt drink 
14R«tld«
IS ConJunctlM 
IS Hn. Eddie 

Cuter
ITPtoaenweten 
18 Rnnitten
20 Avoid
21 Abetraet belnf
22 Pronoun 
2SPrin
2d Boxed SOCuiblooi
31 EloTator 

Inventor
32SSGuIdo'i note 
34 Algerian 

leapott 
ssm ed 
34 Study 0oup 
SSUndoaM 39 Honey 
dOMuilcal 

aynaUa 
dlRaUi
44 Kitchen tool* 
48SUU 
49 Container 
so Snare 
SI EM S2Alao 
SSKiiuncIty 
54 Aperture 
88 Antnaative 
84 Organ put 

DOWN 
lUtda 
3 Hurt 
SPtraia 
4Perfarma 
SFUamente

SHORT RIB8

SAdnatafte
TBaeanca
S TU na lloa
O Pradta

10 Above
11 Wind dlrecUott 
19nnlah 
SOBxcUmaUoM 
22Whiri 
SSWmlet
24 Welt 
28 Huaband of 

Eve (Bib.)
24 AaterlA 
27 Part 
24Britiah 

atateaman 
20 Morning 

motature 
31 Spoken

34IndMdual«
SSSplaah
37Turkiah

boftelry
38Houtba
40Incllnoa
41CuU

dSEggehapad 
dSNavndadly 
44 (nimMsg plant 
48 Gaelic 
44 C r ^  
47Haat«iod 
40 Harbor

1 ! 1 r~ 1 1 r r 16 IT
IS IS u
IS IS IT
II li

21
B R u ll H 9
H
3S
U

II 12. JT IT IT
u 1 '■ bA
II 12 U
&4 U u

.J l

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A t

kf MIA, hv. TJi. lUf. U.B. fit OB.
"S he 's  already tried th at!”

, H£V. 
ŜVCINW! 
'NHAT

VOO DO
fiSom>
HIRE?

cim ^

I’M

l\GWt
OPERA,

Q nger!

L IT TL E  SPORTS

»V * •
'  \  I

BY ROUSON

/l ^ COW Wdl It CINEIAI RA' COi>. TMWOhlD UGHU MSIKVP

B. C.

A  D i W O S A U R !

BY JOHNNY H A R T

. . .  TH ER E'S AM  

E -XPR E SSIO M  D E S7^N E I>
F O R  i m m o r t a l i t y .

______ ____
-O

M ORTY M E E K LE

ood I

ULLBerGHB^J
■me^WARriBer

TB4CHERINTH5
W O B 'U X U X .

O H .IC O N T  
RNOV— IF 

' *7H£*>eO 
■«5MACr...

BY DICK C A V A LLI 

m ucone^An^& saAPERG
NIN5 VEM3$AND-5He<5. -SHU,
IN TH5 -SECOND (S R A C e?

CAP'I'AIN  E ASY
CAEM* OOWTO PHONB BTflOOP 
M m ». M U  l»HU T1E5B KUAS - 9 0  T »  Fim05 T  HOW MCE C/WA! OH.THAT 

WBMAOEJUSr /sUCKMILOTISIH«K..tU 
SlFORe THE FKE I POUSr TP FMD our P HIS 
ISACMEPTIEH0I9T1 RUSeGOrKDOPMcKEC! 
SHOULD WIM THAT 1 Aa I TOLD HIM WA5 THAT 

rPLOCATeO THE REAL HOBT 
------- -J a o  LETTER'

SUIT, MOM!

LH

I

IITO I

BY LESLIE T U R N E R  
MRS.ZANPER.rMINAg|6\VCVLLFINPrr 

ONKLEEBER 
POIHT! BUT OF 

COURSE I CAN'T 
OUARANTEE 
WHATGHAPE 
ITS M NOW

IWRYINOM WHERE IS THAT 
hoist? HERE'S flOOTHE-UH- 
MUSEUM WILL PAY '

D a w

^OOM

JONES
BY L E F F  and Me W ILLI A MS

KteF fom a , m a r c o . . . "
A  FELLA IN OUR BUSINESS
“ i l . w r ig h t  t o t e h ”
SELF D O W N ... (I  Keep 

T t L U N S . AfysffiF/)

Eight Arrested 
In Three State 
Gaming Raids

'<C6ntlBMd (rom Pace One)

Leonard RIccio (alao known aa 
A 1 R i c h ) ,  676 Pembroke St., 
Bridgeport.

Jamba Montanaro oE l 04 Unen 
Ave., Bridgeport.

Andrew Hurley, 61, of 651 State 
St., Bridgeport.

TVte Coppolas were all arrested 
In connection with the raid at the 
Wooster Spa. Salvatore Coppola is 
the father of Paul and Anthony 
and uncle of Michael.

Carl Montanaro was arrested In 
the LiCglon Coffee Shop raid. Au
thorities said he Is apparently not 
related to James Contanaro, who 
was picked up with the other two 
Bridgeport men In the raid on Leo’s 
Smoke Shop.

All were released on bonds rang
ing from 61,000 to $2,500.

No pleas were entered during 
the hearings. The eight will be 
brought Into U.S. District court to 
plead at some future time, of
ficials said.

128 ARRESTS
Washington, Dec. 15 (IP) — In

ternal Revenue Service agvnts 
have made 128 arrests and seized 
$37,000 in cash In a series of co
ordinated gambling raids across 
the country.

The raids were described at the

revtaue lervlce's headqUarteri as 
part df a drive on organized 
crime. They were c o n d u c t e d  
yvMterday and last night by the 
service’s Intelligence division.

The targets were establishments 
such as horse-betting parlors 
which had failed to pay the re
quired federal tax on their gam
bling operations.

The arrests were made in 22 
principal 'cities and a number of 
smaller towns In 18 states. Seven 
automobiles were seized.

Two of the busiest cities for 
raiders were Pittsburgh and Los 
Angeles. In Pittsburgh, there 
were 18 raids and 26 arrests. In 
Los Angeles agents arrested 28.

In Pittsburgh’s Hill District, a 
raid-warning system apparently 
helped one fan escape. Agents eald 
a lookout touched a Jiutton on a 
utility pole, warning those Inside 
the numbers writing place.

Other arrests were made in Min
neapolis, Providence, R.I., Lexing
ton, Ky„ Indianapolis, Ind., Cin
cinnati, San FTancisco, Los An
geles, New Haven and Bridge
port, Conn.

Wilmington, Del., reported six 
raids and six arrests, Detroit, six 
raids and five arrests, Albany. 
N.Y., three end three, and Balti
more, three and two.

In New York City, there were 
Ave raids and Ave arrests in 
Brooklyn 'and three raids and 
three arrests in Manhattan.

Macon, Ga., had one raid and 
four arrests, Montgomery. Ala., 
one and three, and Nashville. 
Tenn., one and two.

One arrest was made In each

APPLE 
SALE

i q At Our Orehordc
'■'•J
-JUi At Our Fruit Stemd

N ow  is the tim e to en joy  crisp. Juicy apples kept in cold 
storag e until ready fo r  use, ,

A t  present we have M acs, Baldw ins, G reenings, R ed and  
Golden Delicious packed 4 q ts ., 8 q ts . and 16 q ts. A ll fru it  
brushed clean and priced according to sir-e and quality.

Prices begin at $ 1 .0 0  '/j bushel fo r  utility  grade and 
up for better grades.

Open every  day and Sundays. Apples until next M ay. 
It ’ s  good business to buy from  th e grow er.

PERO ORCHARDS
A v ery  S t ., W ap p in g O akand S t ., M an ch ester

Shop Grants Main Strtat

FURNiTURE LAND

COMPARE WITH SAUCER 
CHAIRS A T DOLLARS 

MORE ELSEWHERE

Popular style in rattan . . .  now 
covered in supported plastic, 
with 1 ' poly-foam on seat, 2 '  
cotton on back. Steel frame, 
walnut-finish wood legs. 8SH ’  
diameter, 21* deep, 32* high. 
In your choice o f persimmon, 
sand, russet or antique gold.

“S ra n H

Price

I.2S weekly

OPEN TONIGHT 
and EVERY NIGHT TILL

fncludlng Saturday, Dee. IS and Saturday, Dee. 28

USE ANT ONE OF GRANTS S cmARGE IT r U i l f B  

NO MONEY DOWN

W . T . G F t  A I M T  C O

SIS MAIN HTv—nUEM FABKINa D f XBOD RJT.AIi

• ■ ■ . . ■ . , \
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S an ta ’s  W orksh op

’ITiere are only 6 days left to 
visit Santa’s Workshop at Ceh- 
ter Springs Lodge. Visiting 
hours are 4 to 8 o’clock on 
weekdays and 1 to 5 o'clock on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Hospital Fire Report

T e s ts  S h o w  T i l e  B u r n e d  
A s  F a s t  a s  S o m e  W o o d

of the following cities; Houston, 
Tex., Newark and Camden, N. J., 
Alliance and Sandusky, Ohio.

A raid was made at Carroll, 
Iowa, but no arrest was reported.

(Continued from Pago One)
t.-

P a ria m a  S p lits  w ith  C u b a

Panama, Dec. 15 (IP) — Panama 
'broke diplomatic relations with 
Fidel Castro's government la.st 
night leaving only elSbt of the 21 
nations in the western hemisphere 
—including Canada—still on talk
ing terms with the Red regime in 
Cuba.

Castro in a apeech Saturday had 
invited Panama to cut ties by 
denouncing it as "another govern
ment' of traitors and accomplices 
of the Yankee Imperlali.sts,” The 
National Assembly voted in favor 
of the break earlier this week and 
President Roberto Chiarl and the 
cabinet obliged.

In Ecuador, Foreign Mlnt.«ter 
Francisco Acosta Yepez was re
ported threatening to n i' u-it'-s 
his government also breaks with 
Cuba.

of smoke that accompanied the 
flamea.

In his report to State Police 
Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy, who 
also holds the title of lire marshal, 
Shaw sold the results of the tests 
indicate a need for tightening up 
the State Fire Code as it applies to 
places of public assembly.

He suggested that the same 
regulations which now apply to con
struction of new schools should be 
mads applicable to other places of 
public assembly. This would In
clude such places as hospitals, ho
tels, theaters, and rooming houses.

An act passed by this year's 
General Assembly already copers 
school construction. It spells out in 
considerable detail what type of 
materials may be used lii such 
buildings. J

Shaw and Mulcahy said they feel 
the fire marshalls office can, on its 
own initiative, revise the fire regu- 
latlorLs, thus making it unnecessary 
to seek legislative changes.

Shaw even si>oke of the possi

bility of tightening fire regulatlone 
retroactively, so existing structures 
would be affected.

Dr. Stewart Hamilton, adminis
trator of Hartford Hospital, said 
one of the things he plans to do Is 
make smoking regulations in the 
hospital even They have
already been made somewhat more 
stringent since the fire, he said.

He said the outcome of the tests 
at the Underwriters Laboratories 
w I'l 1 nece.ssitate precautionary 
steps, but that the hospital does 
not plan to "start ripping down the 
ceiling tile tomorrow.”

The hospital is trying to obtain 
the services of. a first-rate fire 
safety engineering firm to check 
over its hre safety program, he 
said.

First Pleasure Boat
First boat known to have been 

built exclusively lor pleasure was 
the “ Fancy,”  a yacht owned by 
Lewis Morris, of New York, in 
1717, according to the Encyclope
dia Britannlca.

IRS Agent Resigns, 
Charges Blocks in 
GoldfineTax Probe

(Continued from Page One)

tion into Goldfine’a federal tax dif
ficulties which led to a Jail term 
on tax evasion charges for Gold- 
fine, onetime Intimate of high gov
ernment officials.

Pastore said he has been in
vestigated by the FBI and IRS af
ter being accused of taking money 
from Goldfine.

The FBI made no comment on 
Pastore's statements.

"I never took a cent from Gold- 
fine,” Pastore declared. He said 
the accusation waa made by Miss 
Mildred Paperman, secretary to 
Goldfine.

"A mere accusation by Misq Pa
perman has been believed,” he 
said. "They (FBI) asked me to 
submit to a He detector test. I re- 
fu.sed. J told them I had a right to 
face my accuser and a right to a 
hearing.”

“ After 20 years of loyal and pro
ductive service,'’ he said, ”I was 
tossed in the gutter and kicked 
like a dirty dog.”

Miss Paperman w'as not avail
able for comment.

Goldfine is serving a year sen
tence in the Federal Correctional 
Institution at Danbury, Conn.

Both

W. T. GriEt Stores
MAIN ST.—SHOPPINO FARXADE

OPEN TONIGHT ^
and EVERY NIGHT TILL J f
Including S a t., D ec, 16 and S a t., D ec. 2.1

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

/

^ ^ G e ^ c c a t e
FOR DRIVING LESSONS

Dear Santa;
All I want for Chri.stmas is my license 
to drive. Will you please have someone 
send me a gift certificate for driving 
lessons froni Mortlock's Driving School. 
Why should I be house-lxiund when it is 
so easy and safe to learn from a Profc.s- 
sional Driving School? Call MI 9-7398 
for complete information.

O N L Y  A T  T H E

^ T O R E

fijo J ik a d s L
O P E N  N IG H T L Y  T i a  1 0 ! 

" W €  SA V E  Y O U  M O N E Y "

The Finest in 
Cosmetics

ALL BRANDS for Her
NEW

CHANEL No. 5
S P R A Y  P E R F U M E

$5.00
Perfume at your 6ngerMps when
ever. wherever. 

KH H HH C SKW flim C W SM HKSKW i
I N O W ... the world’s most 
I  famous fragrance in a 
a magnificent mist!

by LANVIN
Not an ordinary spray, but an 
infallibU micto-mist that stays 
completely true in fragrance, 
completely beautiful—from first 
spray to last! In Lanvin's eUgsiit 
black-and-gold container, two ounces,

B K SU SK Wt WfSK SK SKS

♦5 0 0 *

. 1

Vi PRICE 
SALE

MEN’S WATCHES
tBxurious dress watches with knits 
m I(s case. Handsoins designs. Famous 
Timex ersftsmenshtp and full year 
guarentee on these discontmuid imdelt.

1 0 0  S e r i e s  R E G . I5 «

79sPlMTae

f ? "1“  M a n ic u re  S e t r

T a b u  SPRAY COLOGNE and 
 ̂ • DUSTING POWDER

. PIECE • D re s s e r S e t

S 4  1 6  -
^ 0 - 6 6

list.. Y o tm eH O /c f

Kayweedie

White Briar Kpe
The exclusive appearance o f  
scarce meerschaum in a qual
ity imported briar.
^ n y  and w h ite ..  .  , 0

M M  1

O T H E R  S U G G E S T IO N S  T O  P L E A S E  H IM  
•  T O B A C C O  •  C IG A R E T T E S  

•  C IG A R S  •  S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S  
•  T O B A C C O  P O U C H E S  • W A T C H E S

.PPWpW .PrVPIW .PPePEI PPVMBIJ

Luerre miraoa
M U S H  a n d  C O M B
In Cliolce rt Colors.

R e q .  1 .9 8

. V

DANA COLOGNE

iC

More Cosmetic Specials For Her

EVENING IN PARIS 
SET M  ^Q Q

1 » 2 5

t r ~

A

r,,, , . 
5

E
C

5
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On Schedule
By FR ANK  CLINE

It will be a pretty picayune! 
basketball fan who won’t be| 
able to find something to in
terest him tonight. No less 
than five games are on the! 
docket involving the variou.s 
area quintets. ;

Manrhc.stpr High will make Us 
debut tonight journeying to Meri-| 
den for a Central Connecticut In-' 
teracholastic League clash with \ 
Piatt. Locally, East Catholic High.' 
victoriou.s in its first two starts. I 
will entertain South Catholic a t '. 
at 8:15. Around the area Rockville 
plays host to Newington, Elling
ton hosts Somers and RHAM en
tertains Portland at Hebron.

With no less than 11  juniors on; 
their undercla.ssmen-studded roster i 
and four of them in the starting' 
lineup, the Indians will be the' 
underdogs on their Silver City in
vasion. The game will also mark 
Coach Phil Hyde's first appear
ance as head hoop mentor for the 
Indians.

Likely starters for the Indians 
are Dennis Dailey and Don Sim
mons up front, lanky Dave Mc
Kenna at center with Co-Captain 
Fhial Quey and George Mav in the 
back courts. Dailey is the only 
aenior in this group with the others 
all juniors.

Bill Andnilot, who is th? Indiana 
other co-leader and not Pred Mc- 
Curry aa stated in last night's 
atory. McCurry, Tommy Kelley 
and Mike Lautenbach will prob
ably be the first reserves called 
upon by Coach Hyde if needed.

Coffee Big Threat
Big threat for Platt, which wal

loped Lyman Hall, 73-59, In their 
first start last week, will be Ross 
Coffee. The latter pumped home 
37 points against the Walllngrford 
quintet for one of the best per- 
formsmces ever by a Platt player. 
Husky football end Bill Miller and 
Mike SiavTaskas will pro'vlde the 
Panthers’ rebounding strength 
with Pete Torres and Max Janez- 
cek the other speed merchajits to 
go along with Coffee.

Riding a two-game winning 
streak after dropping Its first 
start In Central 'Valley League 
play against Newington. Steady 
play In recent games of veterans 
Skip Olander and Bemie Arcklvy, 
along with the rapid development

PHn. HYDE

of sophomore Carl NIederwerfer 
have the Rama hopeful as they 
swing into league composition for 
the first time this winter.

Both Unbeaten
Although both schools are play

ing only freshmen .schedule!*, the 
battle between East and South 
Catholic should be an Interesting 
one. The Elaglee have won both of 
their games while South has split 
in two starts. Bill Troy, Tom Mc- 
Partland and Frank Kinel ha\e 
been the Eagles’ top scorers thus 
far.

Owning an overall 2-1 record. 
RHAM will be trying to get its 
first victory in Charter Oak Con
ference play facing Portland. The 
Sachems only loss came at the 
hands of Rocky Hill in their league 
debut Isist week,

Ellington will be looking for Its 
initial \ictory of the campaign 
hosting Somers. Coach Bob Healy’s 
charges dropped their first two 
encounters.

^Tien Cubs Won 116
Chicago OPi—The 116 wins 

amassed by the 1906 Chicago Cubs 
Is a major league record for most 
wins by one club In one season 
They wron the pennant that sea 
son by 20 games. The 1902 P i
rates wron 103 games and won the 
flag by 27H games.

Y  JUNIORS
Two tight ones again last night 

In league play as Nassiff Arms won 
their second one-point tictory as 
they defeated once-beaten Bolton 
Pharmacy,. 38-37. Gordon Cleaners 
won a hair-raiser in an overtime, 
41-35. The Elks pinned the first de
feat on Ma’s t  Bill’s with a 39-27 
win in the nightcap.

Na-ssifTs and Bolton played on an 
even keel with Bolton holding a 25- 
23 lead at halftime. Mike Orlowski 
hit 10 of his 14 points to bring 
Nasaiff’s ahead in the second half. 
Ray Janek put Bolton ahead by one 
In the closing second.s. Orlowski 
hit on a jump shot as the buzzer 
sounded, giving Nassiff their win. 
Bob Constantine (15) and Orlow
ski (14) led the winners with 
Janek getting 19 and Bob Bosworth 
11 (or Bolton.

Miller’s lost a heartbreaker af
ter a long uphill fight in the third 
and fourth periods that saw them 
tie the score. John Holmes (16), 
Doug Shorts and Steve Cole all 
played g<xKl games for the losers. 
Bill McKenzie (9) put Gordon’s 
ahead In overtime with Rick Ma- 
CEUone sinking two fouls. A1 Snyder 
settled the issue with a nice layup 
to Ice the game for the Cleaners.

Ma’s ft Bill’s were held score
less in the first period but got back 
into the game in the second quar
ter. The Elks put on a third period 
drive with FT^k  Kupcha (11) and 
John Roberts (11) doing the scor
ing. Paul O’Brien and Danny La- 
Gace played good floor games for 
the winners. The scoring was even
ly di-stributed for Ma’s with Bob 
Escavich, Tom Greer and Dick 
Zlllnskas playing well.

WEST SIDE SHDOUTS
Coming from behind in the la.st 

qmuier Gus’s topped Norman’s, 22- 
ler. Down 10-9. Gus’s led by Tommy 
Fitzgerald and Bobby Herdic, came 
rushing back to forge ahead in the 
last half. For Gcs’e, Fitzgerald 
scored 12  and controlled the boards. 
Pete Herdic played well on defense. 
Norman’s were led by Joe Cataldi 
and Lenny Kearns with six points 
apiece.

SNOW 
TIRE 
SALE
Our Biggest In 7967:

Male Athlete of Year 
To Homer King Maris

New York ((<P)— Roger Mar-^Tad WUllama in 1957. I t  wraa wonftto their eecond straight Western
is of the New York Yankees, 
the American League’s most 
valuable player and home run 
champion and the man whose 
dramatic pursuit, of Babe 
Ruth’s record enthralled the base
ball w’orld, is the Associated PTess’ 
Male Athlete of the Year for 1961.

The 27-yescr-old outfielder, who 
hit 61 homers, a record for a single 
season, was the overwhelming 
choice in the balloting by 253 sports 
writers and broadcasters in the 
annual AP  poll.

Paul Homung, Green Bay’s out
standing halfback, was second and 
Warren Spahn, Milwaukee’s Vet
eran southpaw pitcher, was third. 
They were followed by Ernie Davis, 
All-America halfback from Syra- 
cu.se, and Mickey Mantle, Marls’ 
slugging teammate.

Wide Margin
Maris was named first on 160 

ballots. Mantle was second with 18 
firsts followed by Spahn with 14. 
On a basis of three points for first 
place, two for second and one for 
third, Maris collected 555 points, 
Homung 108. Spahn 95, Davis 79 
and Mantle 77.

Maris will receive the Fraternal 
O r d e r  of the Elagles-Frederick 
Miller Trophy at a dinner in Mil
waukee, Jan. 4. He is the first ba.se- 
ball player to win the trophy since

last year by Refer Johnson, the 
Olympic decathlon champion and 
world record holder. The year be
fore it was Ingemar Johansson of 
Sweden, then world heavyweight 
boxing champion.

Maris’ pursuit o f the game’s 
most cherished record—RuUi’s 60 
home runs-2305 swept the pennant 
races, expansion and the perform
ances o f the game’s other stars in
to the back^ound. Streaking far 
ahead of Ruth's 1927 pace, he en
tered the crucial final month with 
51. Finally, Maris had 58 when the 
pressure zeroed in on one game.

That was the deadline game set 
by Commissioner Ford FYlck for 
breaking Ruth's standard in 154 
decisions. It  came on Sept. 20 in 
Baltimore and, in his second time 
at bat, Maris drove the ball over 
the rlghtfield fence for his 69th 
homer. He failed In two more tries 
to tie the m i g h t y  Bambino’s 
standard.

Then, on Sept. 26, Maria hit No. 
60. And In his final game of the 
regular campaign on Oct. 1, he 
belted a fa.<*tball Into the right- 
field stands In Yankee Stadium off 
Boston’s Tracy Stallard for No. 61.

Maris also recorded the most 
total bases in the league, 366 and 
the most nms batted In. 142. His 
batting average was .269.

Homung, who led the Packens

Conference championship in the 
National FootbaU League, is a 
cinch to win his third consecutive 
scoring title. With one game re
maining in the regular season, 
Homung has 146 points, 50 more 
than the runner-up, teammate Jim 
Taylor.

Iktmed Run Leader
Spahn led the National League 

In earned run average (3.09) and 
complete games (2 1 ) while win
ning 21 games. He also pitched 
the only no-hltter of the big league 
sea^n and boosted his lifetime 
to 309 ■victories.

Davis was awarded the Helsman 
Trophy as college football’s out
standing player. He plays his 
final bollege game tomorrow in the 
Liberty Bowl against Miami (Pla.) 
in Philadelphia. Mantle hit 54 
homers and batted .317, fourth 
highest in the American League.

Rounding out the first 10 In the 
voting were Y. A. Tittle, veteran 
quarterback of the New York 
Giants; Whitey FV)rd, 25-game win
ning pitcher for the Yankees; 
Ralph Boston, who set a world rec
ord in the broad Jump with a leap 
of 27 feet; Valery Bnunel of Rus
sia, the world's leading high jump
er, and South Africa’s Gt^y Play
er. winner of the Masters Golf 
Tournament.

Coventry Stages Rally 
To Down Cheney, 42-39

Two losing streaks were on the line at the Armory yester
day when Cheney Tech hosted Coventry High. Each had 
dropped three basketball decisions in a row. After one of the 
most exciting and thrilling games in years at the big drill- 
shed, Coventry eked out a 42-39*> 
win. It was a come-from-behind

*  TIRE RETREAD with FIRST LINE RUBBER
*  MANUFACTURED IN OUR OWN PLANT
*F0UR RIB DESIGN-FUU DEPTH
 ̂SILENT MFETY WINTER CLEATS 
MIARANTEE

1.

MANCH^TER BRANCH

Hartford General Tire Co.
iSf CENTB3 ST,—OPEN THURS. to 9 P3I^-MI 9-2828

SPECIAL
NOTICE:

Bring in your 
own casings and 
have the  ̂ Kraft 
Snow Treads put 
on at even lower 
prices.

success as the Rangers held a 26- 
22 halftime edge.

Once again Captain Phil Hence 
was the big gun for the Techmen, 
tossing in 21 points. He was the 
only player for C o a c h  Tony 
D'Angona’s crew to collect more 
than one basket, netting eight.

Coventry led at the quarter, 13- 
10 . fell behind at intermission, 26- 
22 but regained the upper hand. 
33-32, at three periods and then 
held on to win its second game 
o f the year. Cheney has lost all 
four starts.

Turning point came In the fourth 
period when husky Tom Toomey, 
Coventry ace with 14 t a l l i e s  
switched off and guarded Hence. 
He completely handcuffed the big 
Ranger leader and Cheney had no 
other offensive threat.

Summary:
Coventry (42)

B. F. rt.N
Morrison .............................  3 0 6
Haddad 
Mohr ...
Toomey 
Zelgler ,
Eberl^ .
Wenner 
French
Morgan ............................... 3
Tarbell ................................  0
Maxwell .............................  2
Horke .............................  1
Totals ............................... 19

Cheney 09)
B

Hence .............................  3
Glidden .............................  0
Villa ...................................  1
Snowden.................................0
DnRose ............................... 1
Oliver ................................  1
Burnelle ............................... 1
Daragon .............................  0
Mar.«n .................................. u
Klein .................................. 0
Sosnicki .........................   0

Totals ....................   12
Score at half, (^eney 26-22.

Comedy Sequences 
Highlight of Film 
Scheduled Tonight

(Jomedy sequences—a trademark 
of Warren Miller ski movles-reach 
a new high in "Swingin’ Skis," 
booked for a (showing tonight at 
8:15 at the Manchester High Audi
torium.

"I've seen and filmed a lot of 
funny skiing action, but none tops 
that which I shot last season at 
Snow Valley In Southern Califor
nia’s San Bernardino mountains,” 
according to Miller. "Made late in 
the season, the sequence is spring 
skiing at it’s ridiculous bast."

Miller is no stranger to Snow 
Valley. His fcx>tage of "strong-ln- 
heart but weak-in-mlnd" toboggan- 
isLs doing their best to kill them
selves on Snow Valley’s bumpy 
alopes provided much of the laugh 

14 I appeal in his 1958-59 and 1959-60
2 i productions.
I, "Swingin' Skis," which Royce
0 Asher will narrate will be under 
® the auspices of the Center Church 
s (Jo Weds Ski Club. Is not all
3 comedy. I t ’s 90 minutes of aound- 

, color skiing Includes t r i p s  to 
’ American and European resorts

Pi.s i where the sport’s finest—Sailer of 
! Austria, Erickson of Norway and 

3 i Pitou of the United States perform-
1 ed for Miller’s battery of len.ses.

s ! rVY ALL-AMERICANS
1 New York— (N E A )—The Ivy 
n I League still outdistances by far 
0 1 every football conference in the 

total number of All-America, play
ers produced.

42 !

15 .39

Maris Unsigned
New York UPt —The New 

York Yankees have failed In 
their first attempt to olgn home 
run king Roger Marls, but both 
General Miuuger Roy Harney 
and the slugging outfielder In- 
(lloate there will be no problems 
next time they get together.

Maris left for his home in 
Raytoum, Mo., today after what 
was described as an "amiable 
session" with Harney. Report
edly, the 27-year-oId outfielder 
who rapped 61 homers for the 
world champs last season and 
won his second straight valu
able player award, asked for 
675,000—double his 1961 salary 
of $37,500.

Harney Is . believed to have 
counten^ with an offer of be
tween $60,000 and $65,000.

BASKETSAUi 
SCOKSS,

EAST SIDE JRS.
Victors last night were Spruce 

St. Market, Clarke’s and Son- 
gwilo’s. The Marketmen nipped 
Parkade, 38-35, Clarke’s tumbled 
L, T. Wood, 67-43 and Songailo’s 
bowed to Nassiff’s, 37-30.

George Bycholskl (27) of the 
Parkade was the high scorer be
sides grabbing many rebounds. 
The Marketmen were led by the 
accurate passing of Jeff Clarke 
and Bobby Hamilton. John Cervinl. 
who led the winners with 14 points, 
(scored the final basket to Insure 
the 'Victory.

A fter a close first quarter, 
Clarke’s broke the second game 
■wide open with three hitting 
double figures, Woody Clarke 24, 
Jim McGeflian 18 and John Sa-vino 
17. Gary Rowe dropping’ in 21 
points in a losing cause.

Songailo’s and Nassiff’s battled 
right down to the final whistle with 
Nassiff’s pulling it out when Den
ney Smith made two quick lay
ups after stealing the ball. Clay
ton Hence (18) of the winners was 
high -while Songailo was led by 
Jerry Murphy (10).

1
USED CAR/Mi! 

SWAPPING EARLY!
m

'60 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatio 
transmission, 6 cylinder.

^695
'59 PLYMOUTH

Fury Z-Door Hardtop. Fully equipped. A  real 
beauty.

'57 DODGE
Sierra 4-Door 9-Passenger Wagon. Fully 
•quipped.

$895
'56 CHEVROLET

Bel A ir 4-Dnnr Sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
transmlmlcn, 6 cylinder.

$1395
'57 BUICK

$

4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, mutomatle trans
mission, power steering, power brakes.

695
'56 FORD

^ 7 9 5

Country Sedan, 4-Door Wagon. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, V-8. A  beautiful one- 
0*3 ner car.

$695
Saturday Special

1958 STUDEBAKER
2-Door Station Wa^on. There is nothing wrong 

with this car but the price! 395
MMliaiESTEII PLymilTH

PLYMOU'TH-VALIANT SALES and SERVICE 
ROUTE 83; TALCOTTVILLE—MI 8-2708—-TR 6-8010 

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9
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THE

H erald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Winners of Thom McAn Shoe Awards
Winners of the annual Thom McAn shoe awards for the 

1961 football season at Manchester High are Dave Anderson 
and Tony Alibrio. The former was tabbed the No. 1 lineman 
and Alibrio was selected as the No. 1 backfield performer 
with the Indians. Making the picks were Head (Toach Tony 
Alibrio and Assistant Coach Jack Early and Frank Cline, 
Bcholastlo aporta editor at Tho^------------------------------------------
Herald. Each winher *will be pre
sented with his award within the 
next t*vo weeks. The player’s o*vn 
fcxitball shoe will be processed and 
bronze-plated, then mounted on 
wood \^th a suitable piscrlptlon.

«  a «

Stadium Bound
Sellout crowd at Yankee 

um Sunday for the New York 
Glants-Cleveland Browns’ Nauon- 
al League football game will in
clude 78 connected with Elaat Cath
olic High School. Fkxjfball Coacdi 
Larry lannucci reported that all 
boya who worked out with the 
football squad last fall, and didn’t 
miss any more than three prac
tices, *vlll be guests of the school 
at the big pro game. Fathers x)f the 
players will also make the trip. 
The Rev. Charles Shaw, principal, 
will aiso accompany the group 
which has secured box seats. EacA 
year, lannucci, reports, boys who 
play varsity football—or practice 
on the current level—will be re
warded each year with a trip to a 
major sporting event, such as a 
Giants^ honie game. Varsity foot
ball at East Catholic won’t be
come a reality until 1964—when 
the current class is seniors.

a *  *

Good Luck Charm
Redhead with a flattened nose 

walked up the stairs to the sports 
department yesterday morning. 
He was George Doty. Never heard 
of this fellow? Perhaps not as 
George Doty but as Red Doty, the 
one-time Hartford middleweight 
ranked *vith the best club fight
ers in the East.

Doty is a custodian at East 
Catholic High in Manchester. He’s 
maintained top physical condition 
since hanging up his gloves and 
looks fit and ready to get into the 
square circle again.

When Doty was at the height 
of his career, he waged several 
sensational battles with Jerry Ma
loney of Springfield and Joe Ben
nett of New Jersey. Every bout 
was a knock-em-down and drag- 
em-out affair at the old trolley car 
bam on Wetherstleld Ave. in Hart
ford.

For courage, Doty had few 
peers. He wa.sn’t a master boxer 
by any shakes but the red head 
with the big heart and the dy
namite in his fists was respon
sible more than anyone for the 
success—and big gates— the rug
ged sport enjoyed following the 
end of World War II.

Ea.st Catholic’s basketball team 
has In Doty, Us biggest booster. 
In addition to viewing home 
games, Red also goes on the road 
with the Eagles. He’s been a good 
luck charm thus far.

«  • Id

Oflf the Cuff
Practice teaching at East Hart

ford High School is Gerry Vichl, 
former Manchester High and St. 
John’s University track standout 
. . . Bright future as a basketball 
official l.s predicted for Jim Brc- 
zlnski, who assisted with the jay- 
vee football team at Manchester 
High last fall . . . Pete Close, 
stationed at Parris Island, ex
pects to be home for the Christ
mas holidays. The great runner

who 8tarte<^ ju t at Manchester 
High and went on to St. John’* 
University and then to the Olymp
ics is looking forward to the In
door season. On the boards, ..Close 
will be entered in mile events. 
He’s still hopeful of covering the 
distance in four minutes—or less 
. . . Tom Maeon and Bob Dl- 
Battlsto worked the opening 
games in the Rec Senior Basket
ball League at the Y.

>(■ 4> 4<

Here ’n There
Big Kenny Goodwin, former 

Rhode Island and Manchester pro 
basketball player, is coaching Wo- 
mogo High’s hoopsters this season 
. . . Joe Dyer, who passed up play
ing football at Brown University 
last fall, is captain-elect of the 
Bruin track squad. The husky ath
lete competes in the weight events 
. . . Don Burns, athletic Erector at 
Bast Catholic, has purchased a 
home In Manchester while Larry 
lannucci. East’s football mentor, 
resides In East Hartford . . . East 
Hartford will have a qew junior 
high open in the fall which wlU 
sharply affect the Hornet athletlo 
teams. Hank Glardl, former Holy 
Cross fullback and East Hartford 
High athletic director and football 
coach, plans to step down from 
coaching after the 1962 season.
.. *  *  a

Inside Track
Anxious to get back into organ

ized baseball, Hal Goodnough is re
ported to have the Inside track on 
winding up as a goodwill ambassa
dor for the New York Yankees in 
the New Jersey-Connectlcut area. 
"Had a note from Mickey Cochrane 
and he told me how much he en
joyed Manchester. He hasn’t been 
feeling too well and is under doc
tor’s orders to take it easy for 
awhile,” Hal writes. The latter and 
Cochrane, .along with Bill Gardner 
of the YAnks, headlined the Ma
sonic Sports Night last October . . . 
The Bowl-o-Flin Tournament at the 
Parkade Lanes has been canceled 
due to lack of entries. First prize 
was a car, providing 600 entries 
were received. Less than 100 
showed Interest and Manager Ber- 
nie Giovino made refunds and can
celed the event.

4< 4> *

End of the Line
Midget FootbaU League ofllclals 

in Manchester could do well to im
prove its program before another 
year to sit down and work out a 
plan where the public, and press, 
would be informed of its doings, 
and not only a few ..Lee Silver- 
stein, while vacationing in Mexico 
City with his wife, picked up a 
copy of the Mexico News and *vas 
surprised to see a photo of Miss 
Julia Chase finishing in the Five 
Mile Road Race last Themksg^iving 
Day in Manchester. A  copy of the 
paper was forwarded by Lee who 
now makes his home in Sarasota, 
Fla. The ex-local man has insur
ance offices in Sarasota . . Man
chester High’s basketball team 
gets off the mark tonight imder ■ 
new coach, Phil Hyde. Best wishes 
are extended for a winning sea
son, both to the squad and the 
freshman mentor.

Sport Schedule
Today

. Manchester at Platt, 8:15. 
Newington at Rockville, 8:15. 
South Catholic at East Catholic, 

8:15.
Sunday, Dec. 17 

Green Manor at Hartford.
Tuesday, Dec. 19 

Windham at Manchester, 7:46, 
Arena.

College Basketball
Trinity 69, Coast Guard 62 
Boston CoUege 98, Fairfield 77 
Hartford UConn 86, Mitchell 

J. C. 66.

GOLDEN GOOSE

Pierre, S.D. — (N E A ) — South 
Dakota estimates that the ring- 
neck pheasant Is worth $10  million 
to the state’s economy.

m e e
Iron Ffrtnon OUSTOM Msrkll oil fvmoco 

wMi Instant (loan flomo. Unoqunlod for (loon 
comfort, low fuol bills and tronblo-froo porformnneo

Cemtert
With the Iron Fireman CXJSTOM 
Mark n  funiace you use a luper* 
•enaidve thennostat which operates 
the furnace with the ilightest varia
tion of rooifi temperature. Thii 
givei you remarkably uniform 
Indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace itarti there 
ia no smoke, no soot, no fouled 
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Cleanlineva
With the instant clean flame there 
are no flecks of soot blovring from 
vour chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundreds of tests made with 
smoke-detecting instrumenu show 
a flame that’i  absolutely clean from 
the very moment it’s humed oa

0» ta  w J n r a i i f  (la im k i I____________
BotM blovt«nh roar. Fm  kan rwaiomt
Boantiaa ~ 'it ia a  t« doninom TiWctitHi imd ta 

fotUrf»e«pKltT.tlSw,q»(MiTn4«.

Down oo fuol bills
Owners report remarkable fuel sav
ings. There is no smoky *varm-up 
period to foul the furnace and 
wute oU. Service calli are cut to 
tbs tranishing point.

•
IROH PIRlilUN HUTINO AND COOUNO

Oporotos without 
chimnoy draft

^Tbe CUSTOM Mark II fhniios 
proAdu lit own potitht tnduetd
dritft with precision control No 
natural chimney draft required.

FOGARTY BROS, Inc.
819 BROAD ST— MI 9-4539
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Guints^Browns in Sunday^s Big^gest Game

49ers in Need of Win
For Bowl Appearance

• ' ' ■
New York (/P) -The Sail'^wlth a full game lead over the^'Charlle Conerly, who comes in smd

Francisco 49ers can keep alive 
their chances of making a 
January bowl appearance if 
they can beat the Baltimore 
Colts in Saturday’s National 
Football League game in San 
Francisco.

A loss to the Colts in the na
tionally-televised contest ((JBS, 
4:30 p.m., EiST) would knock the 
49crs out of the running for the 
N FL ’s nmner-up' bowl in Miami 
Jan. 6 and the Detroit Lions would 
represent the Wo.storn Conference 
again.3t the Eastern Division’s run
ner-up.

It the 49ers win, they’ll have to 
ait back and await the outcome 
of the Lions’ game in Detroit Sun
day - -  last day of the N FL ’.s reg
ular season — against the Phila
delphia Eagle.s, who still stand a 
chanre of gaining a tie for the 
Eastern championship.

Need Win for Trip.
A Detroit victory not only would 

send the Lions to Miami but would 
also give the New York GianU the 
Eastern title regardlc.Vi of how the 
G(ants fare against the Cleveland 
Browns Sunday in New York.

The Oiants-Browns scrap is the 
day’s big clash. I f  the Giants,

Eagles, beat Cleveland, they *von’t 
have to depend upon help from the 
Lions.

I f the Browns whip the favored 
QlAnts, and the Eagles down the 
Lion.s, the championship in the 
East would be decided in a playoff 
game between New York and 
Philadelphia in Yankee Stadium 
Dec. 24.

The Green Bay Packers have al
ready won the Western crown for 
the second year in a row and will 
be warming up Sunday against the 
Ram.s in Los Angeles for the Dec. 
.31 championship grtme with the 
Eastern ldngpin.s in Green Bay.

All other six clubs definitely will 
drop the curtain on their seasons 
Sunday. The Dallas Cowboys play 
at Washington, where-the Redskins 
will be trying to snap a 23-game 
victory famine; The Minnesota Vi
kings visit the Chicago Bears, and 
the Pittsburgh Steelers invade St. 
Louis.

The oddsmakers have established 
the Giants a touchdown favorite in 
their Important rematch with the 
Browns. New York, with Y.A. 
Tittle putting on one of his fan
ciest passing shows, mauled the 
Browns 37-21 Uiree weeks ago.

Tittle and another old-timer.

pitches the Giants to victory now 
and then, are set for the Browns 
as are crack receivers Del Shofner, 
Kyle Rote and Joe Walton.

Fingers Crossed
The Browns, k e e p i n g  their 

fingers croased on the hope they 
can squeeze into the runner-up 
bowl, have their usual ammunition 
to throw at the G i a n t s  — the 
league’s leading rusher in Jimmy 
Brown, the No. 1 passer in Milt 
Plum, the all-time scorer in place- 
kicking Lou Groza and swift Bobby 
Mitchell, strictly a weekend foot
ball player since his Army induc
tion 7 weeks ago. Tom Watkins, 
a halfback who spells Mitchell, has 
been out with a dislocated shoulder 
hut will be ready for the finale if 
he’s needed.

Both the Giants and the Browns 
have indicated they are ready 
physically.

Here are, the records of the 
tesms going into their final gamas;

Ea.stern Conference—New York 
10-3, Philadelphia 9-4, Cleveland 
8-5, Pittsburgh 6-7, St. Louis 6-7, 
Dallas 4-8-1, Washington 0-12-1.

Western Conference—Green Bay 
10-3, Detroit 8-4-1, San Francisco 
7-5-1, Baltimore 7-6, Chicago 7-6, 
Los Angeles 4-9, Minnesota 3-10.
------------------C,--------------------------

Browns Won’t Spare Money 
In Effort to Corral Davis

Radio, TV Sports
Satuday—
1Z:48— Liberty Bo*vl,

Syracuse vs. Miami, 
Channel 22. ,

1:80—Inside Sports,
Channel SO.

1:45—Bluebonnet Bo*vI,
' Kansas vs. Rloe,

. Channel S.
2:80—Pro Basketball,

Celts vs. KnIeVs,
Channel SO.

4:80—TV Race of Week, 
Channel 18.

6 p.m.— All-Star Golf,
Channels 22, 80.

5 p.m.— Big Time Wreetlling, 
Channel 8.

7:50— UConn vs. Fordham, 
WTIC 1080.

10 p.m.—Fight of Week.
Tiger vs. Fernandez, 
Channel 8.

E ^ E ^ O Y - FIVH

Sunday—
1:45— Week In Sports,

Channel 3.
2 p.m.—Giants vs. Brotvns, 

Channel 8.
2 p.m.—Steelers vs. Cardinals, 

Channels 22, 80.
8:80—Titans vs. Texans, 

Channel 8.
6:15— All-Pro Senreboard, 

Channel 8.

e Pick

Cleveland IIP) — Art Modell, 
the Cleveland Brown.*’ front 
office boss, says he won't 
•pare any expense or effort to 
sign Ernie Davis now that the 
Browns have acquired the 
right to negotiate with the 
AIl-Am-erlca from Syracuse.

That right was acquired In a 
daring trade in which the 
Browns gave Bobby Mitchell, 
who formed half of one of the 
most explosive running com
binations in pro football, to 
the Washington Redskins, plus 
the rights to Leroy Jackson. 
Jackson, a speedy halfback 
from Western Illinois Univer
sity, was p i c k e d  by the 
Browns on the first round of 
the National Football League 
draft.

Davis, winner of the Hets- 
maii Trophy this year, has 
been drafted by the Buffalo 
Bills of the Rival American 
Football League, but Modell 
wa.s "Confident that Ernie will 
sign with us."

The Browns may have the 
Inside track with the 6-foot-2, 
219-pound Sj'racuse halfback 
because of Jim Brown, the 
other half of the B r o w n s’ 
great running duo. It was on 
Browns’ advice that Davis 
went to Syracuse — where 
Davis went on to break a num
ber of records that Brown had 
left behind.

May Prefer NFL
The Browns believe that 

D a v i s ,  other'things being 
about equal, might prefer to 
play In the well-established 
N FL  and with a team that has

been a frequent champion 
and a perennial contend-er.

Meanwhile, Ralph Wilson 
Jr., Buffalo owner, says he 
will keep on trying to get 
Davis’ signature on a con
tract. Davis’ attorney, An
thony De Filippo of Elmira, 
N. Y „ who was in a meet
ing with Dav)s and Modell 
Wednesday, .said nothing has 
been decided.

"W e’re still negotiating with 
the Buffalo Bills. " he said.

Davis himself said he had 
"Not had time to sit down and 
think about what would be ad
vantageous to me, I hope to 
mak.‘ a derision In t h r e e  
weeks"

While the Browns and Red
skins were saying yesterday 
that they had traded the 
rights to Davis and Jackson, 
plus a "veteran player from 
the active 1961 (Browns) ros
ter to be mutually d-ecided 
upon by Feb. 1." Neither par
ty would say that Mitchell 
was involved.

A reliable source told the 
Associated Press the veteran 
involved was Mitchell who is 
on Army duty until next Oc
tober, assigned to Ft. Meade, 
Md. Mitehell has been getting 
away on weekend passes to

play with the Browns. He al
ready has been contacted by 
Washington officials, it wa.s 
learned here.

A Browna’ spokesman said 
the deal was worked out with 
Washington prior to the NFL 
draft last week. Washington, 
getting firet pick of the na
tion’s college talent grabbed 
Davis in the NFL draft. When 
the Browns' turn came, they 
picked Jackson for Washing
ton.

Although Jackson was a 
first—round pick, he was not 
the fii’sOhoice of the Browns. 
Drafting in the No. 4 position 
of Dallas, the Browns took end 
Gary Collins of Maryland. The 
Browns signed Collins, also an 
All-Anierira. yesterday.

Jackson also was drafted by 
an AFL  team—Boston. It will 
be up to Washington to sign 
him next spring after the track 
ace finishes the spring sports 
campaign.

Should neither Cleveland nor 
Washington be successful in 
efforts to sign Davis and Jack- 
son. the t r a d e  still goes 
through, and Mitchell would 
go to Washington.

('4)Uld Be Good Deal
Going to Washington might 

be a good deal for Mitchell, 
who remains somewhat in Jim 
Brown's shadow' in Cleveland.

W AY TO FISH— A favo
rite winter sport in the 
Rio Grande Valley is surf 
fishing for redfish. Co- 
rinne Anderson of South 
Padre Island, Tex., is try
ing her luck with a stand
ard reel rig.

Philadelphia </P)— Ground-' 
minded Syracuse, led by All- 
America halfback Ernie Da
vis, clashes with air-minded 
Miami tomorrow in the third 
annual Liberty Bowl with the 
Orange favored to win.

Coaches Ben Schwa rtzwalder of 
Syracuse and Andy Gustafson of 
Miami pronounced their .squads in 
good physical condition and ready 
to go.

Gustafson said passing star 
George Mira, a sophomore from 
Key West, Fla., who was held out 
of drills all week because of a 
slight case of flu and ton.silitis, 
definitely would .start Saturday.

Both teams arrived yesteifiav 
and worked out in the lOO.non-seat 
Philadelphia Stadium, site of the 
nationaly televised (NTlCi game 
which is expected to draw betw een 
15.000 and 20,000 fans on the ba.sLs 
of advance sale.s.

Promoter Bud Dudley hoped for' 
a good sale of tickets at the gate 
to hike the attendance. A small 
turnout could mean the end of the 
Liberty Bowl even though Dudley 
has vowed to keep !t in Philadel
phia. Last year the game drew 
only 16,000 and Dudley had to take 
a financial loss, he reported.

Mira, who has completed 74 of 
1.51 pa.«*es for 896 yards and eight 
touchdowns, will arrive here to
day. He wa.s kept in the infirmary 
an additional day a.s a precaution
ary" measure.

The U.S. Weather Bureau fore
cast mostly fair weatlier with .some 
afternoon cloudiues.s and a high in 
the low 30.S. It will be intcr.e.sting 
to note how well the 19-,veai'-old 
.Mira can pitch in the Northern 
cold. Miami has brought along 
handwarmers to combat the cold.

"We got a tough one. ” said 
Schwartzwalder, noting that his 
Orange had been favored. "They've

got a good ball club. You hever^walder, "but if they move (the de-
know how the ball la going to 
bounce.”

Schwartzwalder eaid "l\’e’ve 
some new things in mind and I ’m 
sure Miami does." but he declined 
to elaborate on any new plays or 
formation.* which were Installed 
for the contest.

Naturally conceding that Davis, 
who gained 823 yards and scored 
15 TDs, was the best back he had. 
Schw'artzwralder then quickly add
ed:

"If, Davis is all we’ve got 
chances are he won't be enough 
against Miami.”

It was Uie Syraouse coach's way 
of repeating that Miami had a 
darn good ball club.

Schwartzwalder pointed to quar
terback Dave Sarette, fullback 
Gary Fallon and halfback Kck 
Ea.st erly.

"Easterly never has been a sen
sational runner," said Sohwartz-

fensee) to Davis’ side he can go. 
He does a good Job ot blocking 
and catches poases."

Asked to compare Mira with 
S a r e t t e ,  Schwartzwalder said 
"We ll have to see .. .The game will 
be a good chance to test."

He called Mira a quarterback 
who also rune well, throws like a 
bullet and Is a fiery sparkplug.,

"Sarellc ts not aa quick or hard 
but he ha.* good accuracy," said 
Schwartzwalder, indicating that 
the Orange attack wouldn’t be 
confined entirely to the ground.

Mira’s favorite target is All- 
America end Bill Miller, of Mc- 
Kee.sport, Pa , who also plays de
fensive halfback. M i l l e r  ha* 
grabbed 43 pa.sses for 640 yards 
and two touchdowns.

Both Miami and Syracuse fin- 
iflhed their regular seasons with 
7-3 records.

Church Diickpln — Ed R a l p h  
139-158— 408, Ernie Oakman 103- 
382, Tony Yacono 1,53-381, Ted 
Lawrence 365, Tiny Bonham 309, 
Ernie Wilkie 351, Bill F'aber 138- 
351, Nino Aceto 142, Fran Aldrich 
140, Win Conant 137, Sam Little 
136.

Latest Happenings in Sports
Eddie Erdelatz, who practically-pon the heel.* of Boston College for

Ohnreli Tenpin—Jim Taylor 214- 
.580, Joe Stemler 2.37-070jcy Per
kins 222, Stan Hlliruski 210, Ev
erett Johnson 20.5, Mike Rubacha 
204, Stan Hilinski I I I  201.

Holiday Bary Birds Mary Srata 
122. Edna Christensen 120, Vivi ' 
Bayer 113.

C 0 ni III e r e I a I Tenpin - Enso 
Paven 266-601 (New High Single I, 
Tom Hobin 222-604, Joe Palezzzi 
212-576, A1 Turkington 201-.5V6, 
Pohn N-echitllio 222-570, S t a n  
Kirka .568, Ray Gough 562-240. Bill 
Oppelt 236-5.50, Steve Turkington 
216, Gene Darna 202, Pat Paradiso 
201, George Cushman 201, J o h n  
Ward 201, Ray Bjorkman 200, Jack 
Scheibenpflug 200.

Merchants—Harvey Johnson 140 
—379, Charlie Ecabert 136—365. 
Frank Larson 147 -361, Ken Sea
ton 140—354, Jim Bell 140 — 353, 
Mike Denhup 139— 360.

Village Charmers — Elizabeth 
Juul 119, Anne Anderson 117.-

made a career of up.setting the 
Army, wants to be head football 
coach at West Point. He said yes
terday he ha.* applied for the Army 
job from which Dale Hall was fired 
Saturday. Erdelatz. 47. was fired 
this season by the professional 
Oakland Raiders of the American 
Football League. Erdelatz coached 
the Naval Academy from 1950 to 
19.58, resigning after his ninth 
se.ason.

I'.S. Internal Revenue plan* lo 
collect $1,009,801 of Ingemar Jo-

much of the game in Newton 
Ma.ss.. but the BC Eagles finally 
pulled away in the second half and 
then there was no stopping them. 
The final score was 98-77. At New 
London, the Cadets held their only 
lead when a basket by Jim Lloyd 
put them ahead 45-44. After that 
whiff of glory, they fell behind 
Trinity once again and finished on 
the short end of a 69-62 score.

The Philadelphia M'arrlon are 
winning. Wilt Chamlierlntn Is scor
ing like no one In baskethall before 
but there's still no catching the 

. .  ̂  ̂ . i wonderful Boston Celtics In the Nn-
hansson s nt*one.v—hut there’s some BaiUetball Association. The
question as to ivhere Ihe money is j Celtics, with six players In double 
coming from. A feileral judge nil-I figures hut only two scoring more 
ing that Ingo owes the money as than 20 points, pushed their record
Income tax, orderisl two organiza
tions yesterday to pay over monies 
they hold for the .Swedish fighter. 
Feature .S|*orts Inc., which handlnl 
promotion for Johansson’s tltlf* 
fights with heav.vwelght ciiamplon 
Floyd Patterson, was directed to 
account for and turn over to the 
government the funds It holds from 
Johansson’s purses. TelePrompter 
Ine. was ordererl to turn over * 
proportionate share of any re
ceipts It holds from logo’s earn
ings.

Trinity handed Coa.st Guard its 
fourth con.serutlve In,*.* and Fair- 
field was defeated by Bo.*ton Col
lege la.*t night while most Connecti
cut team.* were idle. Fairfield hung

to 2I-S and held their r,astem Di
vision lead to 6(2 games over Phila
delphia with a 128-108 romp over 
the (Tilrago Packers last night.

The Loa Angelee Dodgers man
agement us still shell-shocked 
about losing the National League 
pennant la.st season and not one 
of the players ha.* been signed to 
a 1962 contract. "This U the first 
time I haven't had most of the 
players signed or in agreement on 
terms by Christmas." said General 
Manager Buzzle Bavasi. "Usual
ly, about half our players are set 
two days after the season ends.

"But this also ia the first time 
no player has made an inquiry 
about his contract."

uilHiesJl
By JOHN PONT 

5flami (Ohio) Coach
In a Mlami-Dayton gams of 

some year* back, the Flyers’ kick
er booted the ball so hard It de
flated.

Dick Wolfe, All-Ohio half- 
ha«'k for Miami, nonchalantly 
ploked up the 
flabby t h i n g ,  
eriimpled It In 
h is  f i s t  and  
loped to mid
field before he 
*v a B definitely 
s e I e e t e d and 
tackled through 
a p r o c e s s  of 
elimination as 
the man who 
ha<l the ball. Four other Redskins 
had been nailed flrat in Dayton’s 
quest for what waa left of the 
ball. . .

The omeJals reviewed the nilo 
book, fotmd nothing to cover such 
a case, and allowed the play.

Schilling MVP
Boston (.̂ 5—Second baseman 

Chuck Schilling ol the Boston Red 
Sox will receive the local most 
valuable player award from the 
Boston Baseball Writers at their 

j  annual dinner Jan. 25. Schilling 
'set a league record for errorless 
chances as a freshman eecond 
sacker last season.

John Pont

Netv Orange Pro
Orange (IP) — The new profes- 

,*ional at the Orange Golf sind 
Country Club will be Pat Romano 
of Rye, N. Y. Romano. 44, has 
been assistant pro at Apawamia 
Country Club in Rye.

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so’s homo hooting 
our w ay!

You get premium qnallty 
Mobflhwt with RT-98 . the 
meet completely efIeetiTe fuel 
oil additive in uee today. And 
you get premium eerrice. Au- 
tomatie deliveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extra* deeigned to make 
hone heetingV<(iilv eesy.

AAobilhcQt tT-9s

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 "315 Center St.
Ml 3-5135

T “

HAVE GRIP . . . .W ILL  TRAVEL!
3-T SUBURBANITE

W INTER TIRES
NEVEII LOWER-PRICEDI

P rice s begin at

$ .
i.TO vll bieck 
tube*tvp« 
plwi t« i  end 
eld tire off 
yeur cer

Famous Suburbanites ^ve you the 
“ grip" for safer, surer winter driving. 
More traction in snow, mud, slush 
or rain . . .'and more mileage when 
the roads are clear.

FREE MOUNTING 
NO MONEY DOWN

fOODYUt iOAD H k l M  GUAIANTEI 
AN New feedyeor Avte Tlrei Are 

Gworonte^ Notlen-Wlde
Afoiott eer«$l reod kat$rd$— biownnti, 
tobric bNtk$. e«to—«ir*pt roeoirabU pane- 
tereo. Llmltod Ia ori|(n$l owetr for eanbor
• f noaika tpoHfitd.
Any CAAdfttr tiro doalcr (oTtr W.OOO la $11 
90 naira) will ropoir tiro w t i h A i i i  fb$rgo, or 
mako allowanrt on now tiro baeod ah orifl- 
■al tffid drptb rrmtininf and tbo rnrrMt 
"r.oodyfor prlfo.**'

GOOD/I'EAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

BlSrBljVlS  ̂ ,
atChHÎ MIS

Whether it's the best selling '62 Chevrolet or an OK Used car, you'll find the best deals at Carter 
Chevrolet. Come see us now”, our Christmas buys were never better You'll be the most popular 
Santa in town with a new or used car from Carter's.

OK USED CARS • RECONDITIONED
• GUARANTEED
• BACKED BY OUR 

REPUTATION IN 
MANCHESTER

’57 C HEVROLET 4-DOOR $845
6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio, new paint.

’60 C HEVROLET 4-DOOR
6 cylinder. Power Glide, radio.

$1695

’56 C H EVRO LET IMPALA CONV. $1496
■V-8. Fk)wer Glide. Radio, whitewalls.

<61 C HEVROLET IMPALA CONV. SAVE
Full

$195

Fully equipped including power seat and windows. Full 
guarantee.

’58 FIAT 2-DOOR
Nice and clean. An excellent buy.

’60 C HEVROLET CORVAIR $1595
4-door. Power Glide, radio, whitewalls.

’58 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $1195
6 cylinder, standard transmission. Deluxe model.

’61 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN $2795
Impala model, V-8. Power steering. Turbo Glide, many 
other extras. 90-day warranty.

’59 CHEVROLET IMPALA H T O P  $1795
4-door model, V-8. Power Glide, radio. Sharp.

’58 CHEVROLET STA. WAGON $1395
9-passenger, 3-seat model, V-8. Turbo Glide, radio, 
power steering.

Many More To Choose From — Open 9 to 9

CARTER CHEVROin co.
W f l l l  I l ■ l l  IN C O R P O R A T E D

1229 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

r-

t i:

,u  I-



n u n  tWENTY4nZ

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

a  JiSSlFIElf ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8AJA.to5P31.

COPY CLOSING TDIE, FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOimAV Ikra IBID AT A JL-«A T IT B D A y • AJL

p l e a se  r e a d  TOUR AD
**iraat ARtr a n  takaa a n t  tka pkMM aa a  eoa* 

n alM Bi. Tka ai aiatlaai akaau read Ids ad the r iB S l  OAT IT 
A P T K A M  aad U r O E T  BBBOB8 te U ne far tka aezt teat^ 
lla«. Ik a  H atali la n apaaalH i tar oalr ONE iaeoixect ar anlttad 

rtloB far aar at aarilaaiiiiiat aad tkea o a lj ta Ika extaat af a 
"aaaka aaad* laaeHlaa. B m n  trkMi da aot laaaea tka ralae af 

t « a  aat ba earraetad tv  "a n k a  aaaf

TOCB OOOPBBAIIOM W IIX Diol Mi 3-2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A H-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINO 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Waal 
aaawar at tka

I a f ear elaaaUlad _ 
I Bated f  BfanplT eaO

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

and le a n  jo a r  aieaaaca. ToaH kear troin oar advertiBu I 
time wltheat apeodliv all a n o ln c  at tka Maakona.

No

)lt

L oa t and F ound
FOUND—Tan mongrel hound pup
py, male. Call Andover Dog War
den, P I '2-7800.

LOST—Black and white spotted 
beagle, male. License No. 3904, 
vicinity Horton Rd. MI 9-2071.

LOST—^  favorite pal. Gray Ger
man Welmaraner, female, vi
cinity Camp Johnson, Bolton, Re
ward. Call MI 8-2375.

LOST—Large male cat, gray and 
white, cotton flea collar, vicinity 
School and Eldridge Sts., Nov. 
26. Please call MI 9-7322.

LOST—Little girl's doll, dressed In 
. blue. In Laundromat on Maple St. 

Child heartbroken. Call MEdford 
3-7805.

WILL .ANY MAN who had a tan 
gabardine coat at Cavey’s Satur
day night, please see if he has his 
own. If not, his Is still at the res
taurant, and the cold owner of the 
missing one would appreciate its 
return. MI 3-8801.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1955 CHEVROLET convertible, ex
cellent condition, black with white 
top, V-8, automatic. MI 9-9423 
after 6 p.m.

1949 STUDEBAKER, half ton pick
up, radio, heater. Call MI 9-3697.

1952 FORD station wagon for me
chanic, very clean, but has loose 
bearings, *75 full price. MI 8-6390 
any time.

ENGLISH FORD 1956, low mileage, 
good tires, etc. Needs some work. 
Economical second car. Ml 9-1301

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
wagon. MI 3-8454.

station

1960 4-DOOR 1100 Fiat excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-8031.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 64129, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Pm ossla
BiLEXirROLUX Salea and Sendee, 
banded repreaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 

. 3^ 50 .

RENAULT DAUPHINE 1958. good 
condition, body and tires excel

lent, *400. MI 3-8278.
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BnsiiieaB SenriMs Offered 15
CHAIN SAW work — Traaa o « .  

Reaaoaabla rataa. Call PI S-7BS8 
batwaan 1:30-4:30 or any Uma 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocka rapalrod. ̂ An- 
Uquaa Included. Work guaranteed. 
MI e-ues

oosM A  APPUANcae s a rr io » -fu -  
patra aU makea ratngaratora. 
freesara, waahlng macblnea, dry- 
era rangaa, oil and g«a bunieia. 
MI 6-006S. All work guarantead.

SAM’S UPHOLBTERT -  Retlrad 
from the shop. Can taka care of

at
3378.

all your upholstering needs 
great savings. Call CH 3-3

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY .FAGALT and SHORTEN

SHARPEN ING Service — Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. Capi
tol Eiqulpmerit Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-S. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

FIXKJRS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walla washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8948.

PIANO TUNING and repair aeiw- 
vlce. Free eatimates on repairs. 
Mothproofing and rebuilding. All 
work and parts guaranteed. Ken
neth Robinson, MI 3-1365

CERAMIC TILE setting, bath
rooms, kitchens, repair and re
modeling. Private and commer
cial. Free estimates. TR 5-7830.

Household ServieeB
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

A in time juhioi;^ dor some orntnom  
*0 90 HE PQCFERS90 IT MWf FB0M»l0Me«

Bur PSACpClieSMTHE SUNS, GUIM WHOM 
HE PMO» WITH HIS HOHIWQRU-

PlPlMMSTUOy^ 
ROUSH

1D»RQ MyfiQUSMPFlAMI

'TTm kLtlr 

m tiK H spim sM

Help Waatad^
Male or Female 37

PART OR FULL-tlma salaa mana
ger. Leading' cosmetic company 
has openings In miUngton, Mans
field and Rockville. For area 
managera we offer en>ehse allow
ance, overwrite and bonus. Sales 
experience required. Wonderful 
^i^rtunlty for aggressive person,

COUPLE FOR maintenance work 
in office building. Apply Conn 
State Employment Sendee, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

Dofl's-kBIrds—Pets 41

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dia 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR r»- 
palra. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4617, Pot 
terton’s, 180 Center St

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the ahop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aaviiiga. Call CB 3-2378.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
eter 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs, *145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cara, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famoua for service for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

1955 BUICK Special Hardtop, 2- 
door, all good tires, including 
snowcaps. Good condition, *375 
by owner. MI 9-0082 or MI 4-1462

PLYMOUTH 1950 4-door Special 
Deluxe sedan, fully euipped, very 
clean, good upholstery, tires, 
motor, transmission, *125 or make 
offer. MI 3-1677.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Mias Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St., Manchester. Conn. By 
^pointm ent. Phone MI 9-9020.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and b/id your crddlt 
turned tfoim? Short on doarn pay- 
nentT Bankrupt? Repoasesslon T 
Don’t ^ v e  up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown an the lowest 
down and amallest paynaenta any
where. Not a  small loan or flnanoa 
o o n ^ ^ y  ^ * 0 .  Douglas kfotora.

1966 BUiCK 4-door sedan rare 
standard shift, good condition. MI 
•-U45.

PLYMOUTH 1946 4-door sedan, 
new tires, *66. MI 3-6082, or 330 
Adams Street any time.

DECEMBER 
. SALE

SCRANTON 
• MOTORS

ROCKVILLE
Special — See this one___
1961 Plymouth Fury Convertible, 

like new In ita gorgeous 
color, fully equipped and
only ...............................  *2,495

1961 Cadillac convertible 
1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 converti

ble
1959 Continental Mark IV converti

ble
1960 Cadillac model 62, 4 door
1961 Pontiac Catalina Vista
1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 4 door

Holiday
1961 F86 Oldsmobile station wagon 
1959 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday sedan 
1959 Bulck Electra 4-door hardtop 
1967 Ford, 2-door V-8 ranch wagon 
1967 Dodge Royal V-8 sports coupe 
1957 Oldsmobile 88, 2-door hardtop

Many others, see us now at., 
Tour quality dealer

SCRANTO N-x 
MOTORS

GORMAN’S 
YEAR END 

CLEARANCE OF 
CLEAN USED CARS

I960 Bulck LeSabre 4-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, 2-tone, white- 
wall tires. *2,495

1960 English Ford Consul, 4-door 
sedan, 4 cylinder, radio, heater 

*795
1959 Oldsmobile 4-door station 

wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes *1,795

1959 Plymouth 2-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, radio, 
heater. *895

1957 Buick Special 4-door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Very clean *895

1957 Ford Convertible,, V-8, stand
ard, overdrive, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, 2-tone paint, 
new top 1895

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
INC.

481 Main St. MI 9-8301

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Sbopi.

Building-Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re 

modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700.

Florists— Nurseries 15
LIVING CHRISTMAS Holly with 

berries, carnation cut flowers, 
African violets. Cyclamen plants, 
geraniums and foliage plants, also 
colorful rustic baskets and 
wreaths. All quality plants at rea 
sonable prices. Pontlcelli’s Green 
house, 433 N. Main. Open 7 days a 
week.

Roofing—-Siding 16
k. A. DION INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL 
MI 3-4860.

Trailers— Mobile Romes 6-A
INVESTIGATE the smart modem 
and economical way of relaxed 
living. New and used three and 
four room available. Low down 
payment. Bank financing. Vernon 
Mobile Home Court and Sales MI 
4-8120.

Auto Driving School 7-A

me.
166 Union 8t. 
J«I 30216 ,

Rockville 
TR 8-2521

OLDISt GARS ms<*l̂ an1r8 Sps- 
oUls, flxlt youraelf dan. always 
•  food  aelacUon. Look behind our 
OTca. Douglas Moton . 833 Mata.

FOR SALE— 1̂967 Ford Convertible, 
vary cleaa. Call 3 0  8-8396.

3646 CHEVROUCT idckup; 1964 
&iick for aala. Both ta good: con- 
^ q g. ILMMWwahla otfar accepted.

3f|6 VOLKSWAGEN, black, radio, 
condition. Marlborough,

r iO M O O O M ii^ '

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three tastmetors No wait
ing. ' Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Mata St,. Manchester. 
Leam iiu correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.’ ’ Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instmctlon lor teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

Motorcyclc!8->Bieyelc8 11
IDEAL XMAS GIFTS—A wide as
sortment of new and used bi
cycles, service aU makes. 257 
Spruce St. The Bike Shop

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
repaired salea and servlca, ptek 
up and deUvary, Oompleta hne of 

ridara, reels, and mtarlaa, 
farden and lawn auppUaa. L A M  
Equipment Cbipora&«, Route 81, 
Vamon, Obnn. TR 8-7606.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Berv- 
tce--commerclal. residential. In
dustrial. AtUcs, cellars. Incinera
tors. Leaves raked. Brush ra- 
movad. Metal, cardboattf drums. 
MX A9T67.

BID WELL ROME Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled arorkman' 
ship. MI 9-6496.

Roofing and Chunners 16-A
R O O F m o — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 3-6361, Ml 8-0768.

Besting and Plumbing 17
PLU M Bm o AND heating — re- 
modeliiu Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour aervlce.
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

TV SERVICE-Ali makea. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parta. 

guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
^ r v ic e  since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton’s. 180 Canter St.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed end repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv- 
Icq. 406 Center St., MI 6-3206.

RADIO-TV RE!PA1RS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. Ml 
9-6682, Ml 3-1479.

Movtnp— Tmcking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized aervlce. Ml 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
DRAINA8EC0.

Ml 9-4143

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery 
Light trucking and package dellv 
ery. Refrigerators, washera and 
stove moving n>ecialty. 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

Folding

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND papeihanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years ta Man- 
chestei, Raymond Fisks, MI 
9-9237.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior painting. 
Paperhangtag. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmansUp. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-6828 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

CEILINGS, wallpapering, reftalah- 
ing floors. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7378.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

Help Wanted— Female 35
PART-TIME steady dally house
keeper. Own transportation. Good
salary,
3-7614.

all benefits. Cali MI

COMPANION, cosmetician, tele 
phone solicitor practical nurse. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Mata St., Manchester.

WOMAN PART or full-Ume. Dag
gett A Ramsdell now has openings 
in the Rockville and Mansfield 
area for women to demonstrate 
our complete line of cosmetics and 
undergarments. *25-*S0 (commis
sion), weekly for two hours per 
day. Call TR 8-8715.

COUNTER HELP, experienced, 2-9 
p.m. Apply Home Maid Bakery 
699 Main St.

COMPANION and housekeeper with 
driver’s license for lady, Nice 
home near center of town MI 
9-3782.

STE3NOGRAPHER, clerk-typist, 
stationery salesperson, cashier, 
switchboard operator, bookkeeper 
statistical clerk, physical ther
apist. pharmacist, key punch op
erator, assistant professor fi
nance, and actuary Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service 806 
Main St., Manchester.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted for new 
Mister Donut Shop located ta Wil- 
llmantlc. Conn., 7 p.m to mid
night, midnight to 7 a.m. shifts 
now available. Contact Mister 
Donut. 1325 Main St., Willlmantlc.

BURIED IN BILLS? A  good mort 
gage to consoUdate debts will Im 
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only *22.25 
per month for each *1000 you bor
row, Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
8-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGE m oiiey-W e 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. R ^ t y  470 
Mata 8t„ Ml 8-6129

Business Opportunities 32
SMAUL RESTAURANT, centrally 
located In Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
forces sale. Call MI 9-8278.

WOMEN for tobacco warehouse, 
experienced, or will train. Apply 
at once Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manchester.

WANTED—Woman for light house
work one day a week, off E. Cen
ter St. MI 9-1086 after 5 p.m.

FULL TIME factory worker-trainee 
and counter girls. Part-time cook, 
hostess, charwoman. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SALES AND management trainee 
—married man interested ta sales 
career with large national con
cern, Excellent income while we 
thoroughly train you. Opportunity 
for advancement. Write Box HJ. 
Herald,

Help Wanied**Haie 36
LAYOUT MAN, stock man, coUec- 
Uon clerk, beer salesman-trainee. 
Insurance salesman. clothing 
salesman (Christmas), telephone 
solicitor, and fruit counter man. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manchester.

TOOL DESIGNER 
TOOL DESIGN CHECKER

Experienced only, 
schedule

overt Imt

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN

ISO Hartford Rd. MI 9-6263

ST<X!K CLERK — Permanent’ 40 
hour week, good opportunity to 
learn business, all-employe bene
fits. Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Call MI 3-1141, Mr. Woodman- 
see for appointment.

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding paper manufacturer 

has opening for man with general 
accounting training and experience. 
Some typing  ̂ necessary Excellent 
opportunity to parUcipate tn varied 
general accounting activities relat
ing to multi-plant manufacturing 
operations. For interview write to 
J. W. McKay, Treasurer, Case 
Brothers, Inc., P. O. Drawer 831, 
Manchester, Conn.

CXXJKER puppies, AKC registered, 
excellent temperament. All red 
or buff, *38. MI 4-1310.

NOW IS THE time to get that pet 
you’ve wanted. We have some 
beautiful buff cockers, AKC regis
tered. A small deposit will hold 
any one until (^ristm as. We will 
also board your dog while you are 
away on a trip. MI 8-6427. Har
mony Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton.

GUARANTEED singing canaries 
for a cheerful Christmas. Also 
parakeets, puppies, hamsters. 
Cages and all accessories ta stock. 
Have a living picture at home with 
an aquarium fiUed with beautiful 
tropical fish. Lay away orders 
being accepted now. Manchester 
Pet Center, 995 Main St.

POODLE, female, black, minia
ture, AKC regfistered, pedigreed, 
three weekg old, *125. ideal ^ t .  
MI 3-0644, MI 9-9713.

AKC COCKER PUPS, blonde,
male. Inoculated. Will hold till 
CJhrlstmas. Phone MI 3-7183,
Thursday or Friday, 5-9 p.m.

GUARANTEED Red Factor staffing 
canaries and females, reasonable. 
32 Bank St., MI 9-0024.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze-, 30c doz, H. Pasquallnl. 246 
A ver/ Street. Wapplng.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From *79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:80-9 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. MI 3-2414.

INSPBXTTOR, fuel oil driver, drug 
clerk, pantograph operator, main
tenance man with boiler exper
ience, sewing machine repair man, 
welder, machinist, tool maker, 
Jig borer, Bridgeport Mills, dairy 
man, poultry man. bus driver, 
part-time or full-Ume. Apply Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
High Income Sunoco Service Sta
tion for lease In growing Rockville 
Small investment and a desire to 
make above average income Is all 
that is needed to become your own 
boss.

Call BU 9-0291 

After 6—JA 8-8295

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators 

full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, 
part-time shift fOr mothers with 
small children going to school, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Experience preferr^. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

PART-TIME NURSE. Itookkeeper, 
cashier, key punch operator, baby
sitter, day worker. Apply ' Conn. 
State Employment Service 806 
Main St., Manchester.

ANNOUNCER, Ume study man, 
economic analyst, assistant pro
fessor finance, pharmacist, chem
ist, lawyer, auditor-trainee, elec
trical engineer, mechanical en
gineer, civil engineer, program
mer. contract administrator, tool 
planner, stress analyst. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

STRONG, HEALTHY man needed, 
willing to work 9 hours day, above 
average earnings. We train. Call 
CH 2-1406 for interview appoint
ment.

SEWING machine operators, night 
shift, 5-10 p.m. Experience pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Co. 60 
Hilliard St. ’

EXPERIENCED part-time cashier 
Apply Popular Market, 725 Middle 
Tpke., East.

WAITRESSES WANTED days. Ap
ply in person, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, Tolland Turnpike off 
Route 15, Manchester. See 'Mr. 
Ford.

A REAL GOOD PRICE!

1940 FORD GALAXIE
Green. 4-door, radio, heater^ 
automatic tranamiaslon.

MI 4-1498

Attention!
Our New Telephone 

Number

Ml 9-4342
WEST SIDE 

REALTY
SIS Hartford Boad

Credit and 
Collection Man

Opportunity to grow with nation
al finance company. Some previous 
banking or finance experience de
sirable. Merit increases and vari- 
oi|, employe benefits. Contact Mr. 
B Irard at BU 9-3481.

D .ilVER FOR deliveries and to 
blip in store. Call Manchester 
Dl ug for interview. MI 9-4541

PAUTS MANAGER wanted. Con
tact Joe Legere at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac. MI 9-2881

PART-TIME car washer, handy
man. and letterer (art student), 
temporary cashiers. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service 808 
Main St., Manchester.

An Interesting Spot 
For A Technical

Advertising 
Copy Writer

Or adverUsing copy writer with 
some technical background. 
Degree preferred. AbUity to 
write first rste material for top 
magazines on technical sub
jects. Also act as liaison be
tween company and adverUs
ing agency. Excellent progres
sive company, many benefits, 
salary approximately *8,600- 
*9,500. Fee paid. Two resumes.

BARKER
PERSONNEL

SERVICE
1383 Main St.

Springfield, Mass.

CX5INS AND coin supplies. Give an 
investment with a profit oppor
tunity. Come In and browse 
around. Connecticut Coin *  Stamp 
located at the Manchester Pet 
Center, 996 Main St. MI 3-6498.

Articles For Salt 45
FOR SALE—Native Sprue* Chriatr 
mae trees. Pick ycur tree and 
have lit cut fresh. Lot ta Ttdland, 
will be open Sunday, Dec, IT, U  
a.m. till dark. Take Peter Oraen 
Road off of Route 74, follow aigiu.

SIX VOLT electric fire engine, for
ward and reverse, bullt-ln ciuug- 
er, reaaonalde. AC 8-9060.

CHRISTMAS TREES—Pick out and 
cut your own. 696 Keeney St.

LADY’S white shoe ekatei, elze 9 
or 10, *8; Cosco youth chair, |6; 
child’s old-fashioned screw down 
desk and chair, |10; large doll’s 
crib and mattress, (8; doll car
riage, *2. Call MI 9-1803,

Bojsta and Acceaaorles 46
12 FOOT aeml-vee aluminum fish
ing boat, reg. *199—now *169. 
Sears, Roebuck Mancheater
Shopping Parkade, MI 8-1881.

OiamondB— tVatefit 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelere -
Repairs, adjusts watches eim rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open ^ e a -  
day through Saturday, Thursday
evenings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE and furnace wood de
livered, *20 per cord. Fieldstone 
and cow manure; trucking. Max 
Rankl, Columbia, ACademy 8-9823 
after 4 p.m.

SEASONED fireplace wood, trucks 
and station wagon loads or de
livered. Also, hydraulic truck 
Jack, MI 9-1353.

G arden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, Delicious apples 
at the farm. 529 West Center St. 
MI 8-8116.

HAND-PICKED MACS *1.38 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark, Bottl’s, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Mealy, baked or boiled. 
The kind all like to eat — not 
mushy. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438.

MAGIC CHEF gas space heater, 
used 2 months, *50. Call PI 2-8581 
after 6.

RACCOON coat, sports style, with 
collar, excellent condition, *55. 
Gold oriental design rug, 10x13, 
*65; 9x15 gold rug, *35, never 
used. Call BU 9-6955

HUNTING ammunition i n - 32 Win
chester Special—300 SaVhge 30/06 
Springfield—8 M /M  Mauser—6.5 
M /M  and 9 M /M  Mauser—8 M /M  
and 9 M /M  Mannllcher Schoe- 
nauer—7.7 M /M  Japanese. Your 
choice of caliber at *2 per box. 
For handloaders have empty 
cases, powder primers, bullets, 
loading tools and dies, bullet 
molds, sizers, sizing and lubricat
ing dies. Phone MI 3-5514.

ODDS h ENDS SHOPPE, 21 Maple 
St. 3-day pre-Christmas sale. Old 
English Chelsea tea set, was S75, 
now *60; 2 antique black walnut 
chairs, were *15 each, now *12 
each; Early American' crystal 
knobware plates, were *7 ea., now 
*5 each: old violin, was *35, now 
*25. Many other interesting items 
Open Thursday 10-9, Friday 10-8, 
Saturday 10-5.

CHILD’S TRACTOR and girl's 20" 
blcvcle, almost new Call Ml 
9-0450.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

SepUe lUnloi, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Unea Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MdCINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1S0-IS2 Pearl St.—Ml S-5S08

CORONET GAS
5 cans quality oil, 99c plus tax. 
Battery cables, 75c and up 
Spark plugs, 29c each 
Spark plug wire sets, *2.69 and up 
Points, rotors, condensers, etc. ■

at

CORONET GAS 
568 Center St,

POTATOES, winter keeping, U.S. 
No. 1. 50 lbs. *1. 336 Hillstown Rd.

Household Goods 51
MOHAWK 9x12 gfreen wool rug, 2- 

piece gray Lawson living room 
set, all in good condition. MI 
3-6466.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’a, 887 Main. Call MI h-6221.

BASE KITCHEN cabinets, Youngs
town steel, approximately 15 feet, 
sink included, good condition. Call 
weekdays MI 9-6043.

30“  GAS STOVE, almost new. Call 
between 4-8. MI 9-0672

SIX CHESTS of drawers, knee-hols 
desk, 2 china display cabinets. 6 
commodes, oak office desk, pine 
chests, maple dining room set, 
maple bed, antique ice cream 
chairs and table, pine cobbler's 
bench, antique cherry desk, maple 
dropleaf table, spinning wheel, 
very complete set of HO gauge 
electric trains, marble top furni
ture, 2 music boxes, odd tables, 
chairs and bric-a-brac Tel MI 
3-7449

17“ G.E, PORTABLE TV UHF 
tuner, very good operating' condi
tion. MI 3-17,35.

KENMORE wringer typ* washer, 
good condition, 135. MI 9-8658.

PORTABLE record plaver 8-speed, 
good condition. MI 3-6789.

TEN PIECE mahogany dining 
room set, very good condition. 
Frank’s Antiques, 420 Lake St.

GAS STOVE, 30", two years 
surface griddle, oven door window 
excellent condition, *80. MI 8-2018,'

For RENT
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
HARTFORD RIL, MANCHESTER

N<|w operating. Available in January. Excellent poten
tial business. Very reasonable rent. We will pay you 
while we train you. Must be ambitious and willing to 
give good service. I f  you qualify and want to operate 
a goo^,going business call

MOBIL OIL CO., HARTFORD JA 2-8231

"An Eqiiol Oppertunity Empleyar"

This House Is Also A  Home

A BEST BUY-----By BELHORE
A surprisingly sizeable segment of today’s real estate market 

still prefers the traditional “ Homey’’ atmosphere to the more 
modem coldly functional "Brick and Mortar” m otlff o f some of 
today’s houses. This comfortable Dutch Colonial haa these gra
cious touches . . . large entry, separate hallway to the kitchen 
nice porch on the south side, big living room with fireplace’ 
formal dining room, full attic and several other desirable features' 
The garage is detached and roomy.

The modem aapecta of this home . . . copper plumbing first 
floor laundry, 1V4 baths, oil heat, all city utUlUes, complement 
and do not clash with the quiet Colonial elegance of the residence.

The yard is 100 x 150 and Includes an extra building lot of 
record. Ideal for the kiddies to romp around to their heart's de
sire. (The home can be purchased without the extra lot. If so 
desired).

The owner would like a fast sale. Therefore, a very moderate 
pric* b u  been ee t Do call us, do Inspect the premizes, do azrM  
with us and then do buy it. Thank you very much.

THE WiLLIAM E. BEUIORE AOmY
V. A. BOGGINI 
S58 MAIN ST.

W. E. BELFIORE 
MI 3-5121

SN'r'-'
- V

I T -L ™ ..

MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE 18 A 

■’SANTA (jm U S ”
JUST PAY MONTHLY!

*■ or A y e a r s  to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

116.83
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some ta orig
inal factory cratee, with original 
factory serial numbers.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

—AND ACCESSORIES 
WESTINGHOUSE REF’R 

WESTINGHOUSE T.V ' 
WASHING m a c h in e '- 
DE LUXE r a n g e  

Take your choice of any of these 
appliances In addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs lamps 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
Items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY *398

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service. Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed,

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd, CH 7-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I'll send my auto for 
j ’ou. No obligation.

A— L—B—E—ft—T__’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon., Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.
FOR SALE—One 17’ ’ Fada console 
TV. one 17“  Motorola console TV, 
both in good condition, *25 each 
MI 9-5624.

REFRIGERATOR. International 
Harvester, ideal for rumpus room 
or summer cottage. *30. Please 
call MI 9-3676 after 5 p.m.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, *30; 
9x15 gold, *35. G. E. vacuum *15, 
BU 9-6955.

Musical Instruments 63
26 UPRIGHT and grand pianoa. 
There'a lota of life left in your old 
piano. Make it smaller by restyl
ing. Outside refinished in natural 
wood colors, or change color of 
wood completely, or cover whole 
piano in everlasting formless, 
(wood grains or solid colors), or 
have piano beautifully antiqued 
(dozens of shades). If vou choose 
antiquing, we’ ll give you the old 

piano legs made Into beautiful an
tique lamps (worth t25-*3,5 each!. 
You won't find them on the mar
ket. See and hear pianos at 
Meyers Plano, 91 Center St.. Man
chester. Open weekdays 4-lb p.m. 
All day Saturdays. All pianos and 
work can be bank financed.

63
FOR; RENT—1 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, children 
16 or over. Tei MI 3-2088

THREE-ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished 
for middle-age couple. MI 3-7894,

THREE ROOM apartment, Includ 
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook 
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call MI 9-7737 be 
tween 5-7 p.m.

SIX 3 's-4 'i apartments in Coven
try, lake privileges, *55-*85 a 
month, furnished and unfurnished. 
PI 2-8571 or PI 2-8701 or Box 188, 
Manchester.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water, *115 monthly. MI 3-2342 
9-5

SIX LARGE rooms, sunporch mod
em kitchen, garage, central’ West 
Side Realty. MI 9-4342 MI 3-6710.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, heat and hot water included, 
reasonable rent MI 9-0163

FOl.R ROOM apartment, redeco
rated, heat, hot water gas stove. 
Apply 52 Wells St.

b'umished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY—Three large rooms, 
heated. Ideal for working couple 
*75 monthly. PI 2-8646 after 4 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
one block from Main St Call Ml 
9-6746.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Mata St. at 26 Birch 
St, 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment taclud- 
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

Rouses For Rent 65
ROCKVILLE — Now available 5 

room ranch, ideal location *115. 
Tel. MI 9-7319.

GUITARS. Used guitar.s for sale, 
excellent condition, reasonable 
prices. MI 9-7835.

MARTIN TENOR sa.xophone, excel
lent condition, *160. Call MI 3-4273 
after 8 p m.

EVERYTHING for the musician, 
student and teacher. Eastern Con
necticut's oldest, largp.st and only 
complete music store. Ward Music 
Co.. 99 Summer. Open evening.s.

FOUR ROOM house for rent *93 a 
month. Call MI 3-6105,

FIVE ROOM house, three vears 
old. *100 monthly. Call PI 2-6519. 
Monday after 5 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
COIXIHESTER, Norwich Rd.. Rt. 
2, one 4>i room brand new apart
ment, first floor, S80 monthly. 
Available foj- immediate occupan
cy. J. D, Realty MI 3̂ 5129

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, plua 2V4 ztory 
building, on lot 100x200, cpntrally 
located. Steam heat gag himace. 
For information call MI 9-1919 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

BOWERS 
SCHOOL RANCH

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
blocks from Bowers School, 3 large 
bedrooms, family size modem 
kitchen, full basement, lovely yard 
with trees and stone wall. Owner 
transfer necessitates immediate 
sale.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

CAMBRIDGE ST.—2-famiIy house 
5-5 room flats, new boilers, copper 
plumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo
cation. *21,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

SEVEN ROOM split, IH baths, 
built-ins, fireplace, recreation 
room, cellar garage, city utilities, 
sacrifice price reduced. Carlton 
W Hutchins. Ml 9-5132

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1’ ;. baths, 
recreation room with fireplace' 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson. Broker MI 
3-5953.

SPLIT LEVElj—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been included in 
this lovely 8 'i  room home. The 
style is condusive to those who en
joy split level living at its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa
cious lot, 2-car garage, 4 bath
rooms. Priced in the high 50s. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

WEST SIDE—1950 American Co
lonial, 1.3x23 living room, pine 
recreation room, bar immactilate 
condition, only *17,900 Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6132

FRONT TO back split level, 3 bed
rooms. two full tile baths, large 
paneled family room, convenient 
kitchen plus enclosed rear patio, 
attached garage. Beeehler-Smith, 
Realtors. Ml 9-8952 MI 3-6969

BOLTON—Breath taking ■view end 
country living with thlg 8 room 
home, 4 bedrooms, modem kitch
en ' and bath, excellent oil hot 
water heating system, acres 
land, immediate occupancy <3nly 
*15,800. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co.,, MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 
9 T702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

*14,900 WILL buy thig exceptional 
ranch in Manchester Green, at
tached garage, ceramic bath. 
Beechler'-Smlth, Realtors Ml 
9-8952, MI 3-6969

NEW TWO-FAMn,Y house for sale 
4-4, located on Hilliard St. *20,500 
MI 3-2573, ■

SPLIT, LEVEL—This beautiful 6'^ 
room home with breezeway and 
2-car garage is located on a nice
ly landscaped one-half acre lot. 
With its distinctive styling and 
many unusual features, it makes 
home for comfortable family 
living and entertaining. For addi
tional information or appointment 
call McCarthy Enterprises, MI
9-5391, John V. Panciera MI
9-1898.

SPLIT LEVEL — Owners trans
ferred. must sell this spotless 
home. In Vernon (Mitchell ex
change) close to new school. Big 
lot, heated garage, all the built- 
ins. *3,300 and assume GI mort
gage. Full price Is onlv *17,300. T. 
J, Crockett. Realtor, MI 3-1577.

A BUY
Just listed—this 4 room house, 

extra large kitchen, tile bath, large 
porch, 1 car garage, excellent loca
tion. Selling for *11,700.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
An 9-5245

Barbara Wooda MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653
SOUTH GLASTONBURY lai-ge 
house, cottage, rental income *54 
weekly, price *19.800. Joseph 
Barth, broker, MI 9-0,320.

*12.900-2 BEDROOM ranOh, 
clo.sed porch, patio, cellar' 
rage, sewers, bus.' Carlton 
Hutchins. MI 9-51.32,

en-

MANCHESTER -  New S'-j room 
ranch on wooded hslf acre lot, big 
family kitchen, full basement, 
built-ins, .and garage. Schwartz 
Real Estate, MÎ S, AD 6-1241. eve
nings Mr (Tiarhonneau, MI 3-0683.

Wanted— To Bur 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and.-Mitlques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we've got. Open Sun
days. An 9-6580.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique
and Used furniture, china, giass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel, An 3-7449.

EXTRA SPENDING money for 
Christmas by selling your part or 
full collections of coins to Con
necticut Coin A Stamp, 995 Main 
St., An 3-6498. Bring your coins In 
for appraisal.

Busines.s Rropert.v For Sale 70
INDUSTRIAL Building, brick con
struction, central location. and 
the price is right. Suitable for any 
t.vpe business. Schwartz Real E.s- 
tate, AllyS. AD 6-1241, evenings 
Air. Charbonnean. An 3-0683,

BOLTON
Alodern Immarulate split-level on 

high, dry 130x130 wooded lot. pla.s- 
tered walls, fireplace, garage, full 
basement, priced at a realistie 
$15,900 for Immediate sale and oc- 
cupaney,

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Ml 'l l21

AfANCnESTER- 6 room Cape with 
front dormers located at 117 
I.enox St , aluminum siding, alum
inum rombinations, reduced to 
*11..500 for quirk sale Cali the R. 
F, Dimork Co An 9 .5245, Barbara 
Wood.-:, An 9-7702. Johanna Evans 
All 9-.56,53.

PAGE T W E N T Y ^ V B N

BOLTON — Two pleasant homes. 
One z  seven room colonial w.ith 
attached two-car garage. "The 
other a compact ranch with ga
rage aelllng for *14,750 (*2300 and 
you Can assume 1st mortgage) 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, An 3-1577.

EAST HARTFORD-Excellent six 
room CapA Cod. Hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, modern kitchen, 
full tile bath wUh colored fi.xlqres 
Quick occupaneV Easily financed' 
Priced to sell. Phone MI .3-6273, 
Brae-Bum Realty. \  i

LOTS OF VALUE^ERE
I-Jke new 6‘ s room ranch rtqw on 

the inarket for first time. 1^18 
foot living room with firepla 
raised hearth, 3 bedrooms, ceramic' 
bath, full basement, I’ i acre shad
ed lot. *14,900. Evenings Bill Boles, 
MI 9-9858,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108
Manchester

Holiday Values
*26.900---- custom built Ranch

with luxury extras. Living room 
with 8' Indiana Limestone raised 
hearth. Dining room with built-in 
Hutch. Alultiple telephone Jacks, 
ouLslde lighting, front and rear ter
races. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths. 
Kitchen with stainless steel sink 
formica counters, built-ins ineliid- 
li^ dishwasher. Cal) Air Douton Art 9-3111.

*18.500 .. . custom built 5 room 
Ranch. Quiet, friendly neighbor
hood. Entertainment size living 
room with fireplace. Formal din
ing room. Family size kitchen. Two 
spacious bedrooms Just what 
you've waited to buv. Call Air Chet 
Govang, TR 5-9820.

*16,500 . . . .  walk to church, 
schools, shopping, biis from this 6 
room Cape with garage. Ijving 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
charming kitchen, bedroom on 
first. TAvo large bedrooms on sec
ond For an appointment to see this 
BUY call Mrs. Hunter AU 9-3695

BARROWS 
W ALLACE

HiiUfse.s For ‘^ale 72
*11.900—8 BEDROOM rancii, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Atl 9-5182.

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, *16,000. P*iii- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial. IH 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen. 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
*15,900. Philbrick Agency Ml 
9-8464.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS TO rent, all utilities. Scran, 
ton Motel. Call Art 9-0826 after 5.

FOR LADY I ' j  rooms, light house
keeping, one minute walk from 
Alain St, MI 9-7959,

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted, limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St,, Alan- 
chester.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large room 
next to bath, 21 Church. All 9-4966

COAIFORTABLE room, kitchen 
pri'vlleges, shower, parking, etc. 
for lady. Art 9-4081 evenings.

NR^LY f u r n is h e d  rooms for 
two gentlemen, bath, alj utilities, 
light housekeeping. Silmmit St. 
Call MI 3-5129,

NK3E ROOAI for business woman, 
home privileges. Call after 5. 
MI 9-3288.

CLEAN furnished room next to 
bath near Center to refined gentle
man, free parking. MI 9-7410.

Apartments— Plate 
Tenements 61

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. AO 
3-5129.

WHY PAY RENT
When you can own this sparkling 

new 5'j  room ranch only 8 minutes 
from the Center of Alanrhesler? 
All good sized rooms, built-in oven 
ami range, ceramic bath, full base
ment, Oil hot water heal, amesile 
drive. One acre wooded lot. Only 
$500 down, romplete monllily pay- 
ment.s approximately *98. ' Full 
prire *12,600.

U &  R Realty Co.
MI .1-2602

R. D. Aturdock AO 3-6472
AlANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clcset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch 2-car ga
rage. *19.700 PhllbriCK Agency, AU 
9-8464.

OAK STREET (areal Six room 
home with approx two acres c>f 
good lanci. House has ,3 bedrooms 
up. ,3 rooms down, full basement, 
excellent heating system. If yon 
want privacy plus, look this over. 
Excellent value fo,- *l5.20o' T, J. 
Crockett. Realtor, MI 3 1577.

HOLLISTF'.R ST.—5’ j room home 
on a professionally landscaped 
100x150 lot. 2-ear garage, roncrete 
drive, enclosed porch, formal din
ing room, living room with fire
place. spac'lous kitchen, full cel
lar. Immaculate throughout and 
fairly priced. Inspection invited. 
Robert Wolverton Agenev All 
.3 1914,

VERNON—Just completed. 6 room 
ranch. 3 large bedrooms, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen with 
hiiilt-ins, wooded lot, near new 
Vernon Srhool. selling for *17,90n 
(“all the R. E. Dimork Co,, MI 
9-5215 Barbara Woods, ATI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans. AH 9-5653

AlANCHESTER - *16.990. Owner 
transferred Immarulate 5 room 
ranch with large finished rec 
room, one car garage aluminum 
combinations, Eor further infor
mation or appointment tn see rail 
the R F Dimork Co., MI 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, AH 9-7702, Johan
na Evans MI 9-.565.3

55 E. Center St. 
(Office open 9 a.m.

MI 9-5306 
to 9 p.m.)

Houses for Sale 72
SIX RQOM Colonial, 2-car garage, 

tool house, finished, heated .-rec 
room, dishwasher and disposal, 
available immediately *20 900 
Call AH 3-2321.

SPOTLESS CAPE
Present owners have boug'ht an

other home, anxious to sell this 
immaculate home. located on 
Coleman Road in the Rolling Park 
area. Four rooms down, two unfin
ished up. Big shed dormer allows 
maximum of room for expansion. 
Fireplace, combination windows, 
too.

Sensibly priced a t -m .700 The 
ideal Christmas gift for vour fam
ily. Wp ran show it to you at your 
convenience.

\T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI .1-1 .u77

JOHN E. WHITHAM SA Y 'S ...
Let's Get Acquainted

SEE OUR PRE.3IIU.M QUALITY

CHRISTMAS TREES
ONTARIO

SCOTCH PINE I
The Picture Boole Tree S

NOVA SCOTIA

BALSAM
$ 1 . 0 0 " "

.ots For Sale 7.1
ONE B ZON  ̂
water Union 
AH 9-6495.

80x115,
, * 2.200.

citv
Cali

Resort l*roperiT F ^ S a le  74
v^er 
caK

BOUGHS
B.ALS.A.Af—HEMIAX K 

Reg. .3()c Bunch
> >'V 4 Q ^

S For Sl.no

BLUE SPRUCE
Reg. 7.50 Bunch

60c

ROPING
i .a i ;b e i ^ p i n e

I-Aurel and Pine Mixed 
Yard35c

WILD BIRD FOOD
10 Lbs. 1 1 ^ 3 9

BOLTON-Flrst lake -W  
6-room cottage which 
easily winterized Manon 
ertaon, broker, AH 3-5953

;erfront 
be 

E. 'Rob-

Wanted— Rea! Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your ' 
real estate? Calj me at AH 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

BEAITIFU LLY DECORATED

WREATHS and SPRAYS 
$1.50

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY 
1  A O /  G IT  ANY 5VREATH OR SPRAY V5YTH 

i w  / o  THE PURCHASE OF ANY' CHRISTAtAS TREB

CASH WAITING for property own. 
era. Please call us before you buj 
Or sell. Sueedy aervlce. J D. 
Realty. Ml 8-5129.

ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape Hon 
eat value. H. J. Bradley. AH 3-7379.

We Have All Materials 
Necessary To Make 
Your (Wn Beautiful 

WreBfhs

BIRD FEEDERS 
DECOR.\TIONS 

CENTERPIECES 5
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of properly. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once. Free Inspections upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Alltten 
Agency, Realtors, Alember of AILS 
service, AH 3-6930

JOHN E. WHITHAM 
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

ROUTE 6, BOI.TON—-JlN) 5’arils Past Bolton Notch 
DE.SIGN • PI.ANT:S • PLAN’nN G  

Open Mon.-Sat., 8:30 a.m.-8:30 pun.— Sunday 9 a.m.-5:80 p.m.

__ \

Advertise in The HerahJ—It Pays

TiVO-FAAHLTES—We have them, A 
new one (4L and 4 'i flat): older 
6 and 4 fiat for only *)6,9()0; a 6 
end 6 duplex on Foster St, for 
*18,400 ; 5 and 5 flat mire one) for 
*20.000; and a 6 and 6 on Wq]nnt 
St for *22.000. T J. Crockett, 
Realtor, AH 3-1577,

25 AVON ST —4 room Cape, unfin
ished np Steam heat. Good loea- 
tion. ritv water snd sewer lot 
50X140, *12„500. MI 9-3926 after 5.

NOT ONE but three two-family' 
hou.ses, all on Highland St , two I 
each af *14.000, one at *15.500, | 
Call G. S. Keith, broker AH 9-8191 
or AH 9-9125,

AIANCTHESTER — Immarulate 5 
room ranch, spariou.s living room, 
large brick fireplare. 2 bedrooms, 
dining loom and kitchen, 1-car 
garage with sunderk, complete 
city utilities. One block to bus, 
convenient to scliools, A.sklng ; 
*15,800. U & R Realty Company. \ 
MI .3-2691. R. D. Alurdock, AH 
3-6172.

LARGE WEIJ., maintained ranch 
with attached garage. In Wapping. 
,3 large bedrooms. 1.3x20>i ft, liv- 
ing room with fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms, 
.screens, and awnings Quality eon. 
stmeted in 1957. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 3-1914,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be rcrei\ed at ^  
the Office of the General Manager. ;
41 Center Street, Alanchester., *JB 
Connecticut until December 22, ' iS  
1961 at 11:00 A AT. for Chemicals 
Water Dept.

Bid forma and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, ! »  
66 renter Street, Afaneheater, i 
Connecticut. | M

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut '

Arthur J. LeHslrs Jr. | jS  
Acting General Alanager Jv!|

LINCOLN • CONTINENT
MERCURY .  METEOR-COMET

1961 CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR

AlANCHESTER -Not mnltiple list
ed 5 room ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat,'tiled bath, fire
plare, aluminum rombinations. St. 
James School area, lot 90x1.56. 
*16.300. Eaeolt Agency. AH 9-768.3

TWO-FAAHLY ranch. 5-4, enclosed
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
alumlniiTi siding, fireplace, 248’ 
frontage, trees greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only *19.500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car attarhed garage, 
beAiitiful view, large lot only 
*14„500. Carlton W Hutchins MI 
9-5132,

*12.600 -  ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, AH 
3-5953.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room 4H% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, *16.900. Philbrick 
Agency,-AH 9-8484

f i v e  ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 13’ j  Ford Street, heat and 
hot water. Tel. MI 3-4751.

MODEIRN 5 room apartment, first 
floor, *105 per month. MI 9-6495

THREE LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, atove and refrigerator, *85 
monUUy. Call Art 3-8507.

CENTRALLY' located, first floor, 
8 room flat, garage. Ideal for 
amall family. Art 3-8787 after 5 :30.

f i v e  r o o m , second floor, apart
ment, West Side. Stove, refrigera
tor furnished. Adults' preferred. 
MI 3-6129.

ATTRACTITVE S rooms, heat, hot 
Water, stove, refrigerator garage, 
lUO. Available Jan. 1, Art 4-0238.

5-5 DUPLEX centrally located, 3 
bedrooms, two heating .systems. 
Beeehler-Smith. Realtors AH 
9-8952. AH 3-6969.

AlANCHESTER and vicinity—Beau- 
tiful .3 bedroom ranch. garage, 
large lot. many extras. *14.900; 
nearly new ,3 bedroom split, built- 
ins. rec room, etc., *16.900; nice 4 
room home with attarhed garage. 
*5.800, *1,000 dowm; many more 
all price ranges. Call the Ells
worth Alitten Agency, Realtors. 
AH .3-69.30 or Ml 9-5521.

COVENTRY—4 room ranch, hot 
air heat, storm window^ *6.,500. 
Jo.seph Barth, broker, AH 9-0320.

SIX ROOAI Cape Cod. 4 rooms fin
ished, storm windows, finished 
recreation room, shaded lot. Five 
minutes from school, 10 minutes 
from Parkade. Price *13JO0 MI 
9-1,347. , F'

TOWN ADVERTISkLMENT
SAND

SALT TREA-TED SAND EOR 
PUBLIC USE IS AVAILABLE 

AT THE FOLLOWING 
LOCATIONS;

1. Harrison Street at Town Ga
rage

2. I>ove Lane Sand Pit
3. Corner of School and Au

tumn Streets
4. Tolland "Dunpike outside of 

the Town Sand Pit
This sand may bej picked ,up by 

the citizens of Manchester for ii.se 
on ice and snow.

Arthur J. I-cClaire Jr. 
Acting General Alanager

Color blue with radio, boater, 
P'ull one .vear ivarranty.

automatic, full power. 4695
THUNDERBIRDS
’61 CONVERTIBLE ’61 HARDTOP (2)

RA.5IPLE BUY:

(4 To ChooM From) 

’60 HARDTOP

'60 T-BIRD HARDTOP -  $2795
With power steering, brakes, windows. Radio and heater, automatic, J*t black with whitewalls
Ti'lone vinyl interior. No 25,')8A.

E
C

Read Herald Ad vs.

HOLLISTER STREET - Attraetlve 
6 room Cape, desirable Bowers 
Srhool area, soon vacant. Immedi
ate sale prire. *1.3,700 Beeehler- 
Smith. Realtors AH 9-8952 AH 
3-6969.

BOI.TON—Alodem 7 room ranch, 
spaciou.s living room with large 
fireplace, .sunny dining room, mod
ern kltehen pills separate laundry 
room. Plenty of eabinet and closet 
spare. Luxury styled hath and a 
half. 2-rar basement garage, love-' 
Iv well landscaped lot manv 
extras. *25.,500. U & R Realty Co.. I 
AH 3-2692, R. D. Alurdock AH 
3-6172

AlANCHESTER-*24,500. 6 room 
ranch, Roekledge. I'z baths, built- 
in stove and oven, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, condition like new. 
Call the R. F. Dimork Co., AH j 
9-5245. Barbara Woo^s: AH 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, AH 9-5653.

AlANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, in excellent 
condition, in choice residential 
area, selling for *21.900. Call the 
R, F, Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, AH 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans. AH 9-5653,

OAKWOOD RD.—5'8-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with flreplaee, 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowera 
School district, *18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, AH 9-8464.

U X  ROOM apartment and garafe. 
CaU MI i-oaST

*13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpel, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers. aluminum storms, Central. 
Carlton W Hutchins, AO 9-6132,

COVENTRY—6 room year 'round 
. house, hot air heat, *5,800. Joseph 
Barth, broker, MI 9-0320.

WINTER 
WONDERLAND 

OF
HOME VALUES i
' Do you want to own a h om e?: 
Well, now is the time to buy. I 
Frices are down: mortgages are 
available; selection is excellent. 
All styles of homes available. Call 
the Jarvis office, today, for com 
plete real estate sendee.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors Insurers
283 E, Center St.

Appraisers 
MI 3-4112

BGLTON—5 room ranch, 3 bed
rooms, living room and kitchen, 
attached breezeway and 1-car ga
rage, wooded Ipt, convenient lo
cation Offered for only *1»>500. 
U A R  Realty Co.. MI 8-2692 R. 
D. Murdock, M l 3-6472. ’

I . ■ ■ . -

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Alltchell 
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

y iw taw faiw fa iwiaiwfwiR» iiwMii«a ei(*m itiiniiai ziHMeiH>HMsa4K^

i ^ Christmas Gift Suggestions ^ |
8 Electro-Copper Backed Mirrors S
X Mantle and Door Mirrors In Stock for Christmas |
I  Standard Door Mirrors 10% Off |
M _ For Cash and Carry n
^ Special! 16”  i  54”  Plate Door Mirrors a
i  $9.95 (Plus Hardware)
I  Wall Mirrors Ii. Stock 24”  x 36”  From $16 to $22 | 
X 30”  X 40”  $24.95 to $32 S

Tub Enclosures 5’ x 5’ $54 Installed 
Cash and Carr> $44 till Christmas

Shower Doors 24”  x 66”  $35 Installed 
$28 Cash and Carrv

r
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LARGEB QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRO.VT AND REAR PARKENO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoploce and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

CO.VTKACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN -m URSDAV EVENINGS 
ESTIMATES m .a n i.T olV E N

1961 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN I

(Demon.strators). Never registered. 3 to choose front. 
New car guarantees. Lqui))ped witli Mercomatic, power ^  
steering, radio, heater, windshield wa.shers. wheel cov- Q 
ers, courtesy lights, wliitewalls. Original list price 
$3485.50.

SALE PRICE

2495
I960 KARMANN GHIA HARDTOP $1895
IMMACULATE SHOWROO.M CONDITION, Tl'TONE. ONE OW.VER

1961 COMET 4-DOOR SEDAN
*1795

5
Standard TranAmisaion, 

Radio and Hoat^r. I

LOW BANK RATES 
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

MORIARTY^r
I

'^Lincoln Continental —  Mercury —  Comet —  Engluh Ford —  Willyg
g  301.315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTEfU-MI 3-SI3S ^
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CHRISTMAS GIFT 
WRAPPING

2nd floor
for tKo benefit of 
Help for Retarded 
'' Children

' (Ik

iilattrliPHlgr lEppttitts ISprali
LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF, MONDAY thru FRIDAY at 1:10 F.M .-SATURDAY 11:10 A.M.

Come'For Christmas

FRIDAY, DECEMBER l6, 1961

DOUBLE
J

FREE and EASY 
PARKING 

Rear of StorO
Ml 3-4123

Use Our Convenient 
New Parking Lot 
Store Entrance

S&H GREEN STAMPS TONIGHT and SATURDAY  
------------------------------------  W ITH  ALU CASH PURCHASES

THE NEW CHRISTMAS TIE!
SNAP-ON and FOUR-IN-HAND 

in fine silk* and magnificent colors

1.50
• woven panels
• velour stripes
• repp stripes

• *underknot motifs
• blue, olive, black, gray 

gold, cognac

YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

4 .5 0  to
ARROW

All collar styles . . . from new, narrow cuts to the clasic favor
ites. All are mitoga tailored to fit so well they look custom- 
made. Sanforized for lasting fit. Here's an Arrow shirt for 
every man on your list.

WHIP 
HITT .

wash and wear, short point collar, 
permanent stays
wash and wear short point non-wilt 
collar

4.50
4.50

DREW regular point non-wilt collar, barrel 
cuffs 4.50

ARDEN short point non-wilt collar barrel 
cuffs. 4.50

SUSSEX button down oxford cloth barrel 
cuffs 5.00V

TABBER fine pima cotton, snap tab collar, 
french cuffs 5.00

CHASE spin-dry cotton, no-iron, 
short point collar 5.00

DECTON wash and wear dacron and cotton 
short point collar 6.95
white and solid colors

Open Tonight and Saturday Night

■> 

ft-'

9 p.m,
\

.V

The POPULAR PARKA
7.99

versatile and very cozy! ties at wrists 
and waist for complete wind protection, 
red, white, eggshell, black, royal, light 
blue or gold nylon, small, medium and 

large sizes . . .  the ideal gift 
suggestion for the outdoor set'

Sportswear— second floor

The "SADDLE" BAG
4.99

taddla stitching on your favorita 
{narshmallow bag! satchels, vaga
bonds and village styles, in black, 
♦•III bona* casual companions for 
twaeds or town clothes!

V

Samsonite
Silhouette

J __

.  ■*

26" P U U M A N ................ S42 50
Z l"  O'NITE.................$27.50
BEAUTY C A SE .................... S25.00

HAT BOX ...........................  $20,00
AUo AviiUblo;
WEN'S TWO-SUITCt .  . .  $42.50 EXECUTIVE OVERNIGHT $30.00

•  TRIM, UNCIUHERED EXTERIOR LINES
•  MADE WITH LIGHTWEIGHT MAGNESIUM,

THE JET AGE METAL
•  DESIGNED WITHOUT A  LOCK IN SIGHT,

YET LOCKS OPEN AT A TOUCH
•  RICH LININGS AND INTERIORS
•  209^ GREATER PACKING AREA

All $tyhB and talon In “ open afeck" so you 
tan tomploto your matthod tef at willl

I Free Initials
Luggaga— second floor ^

I

TARTAN TWOSOME
GLOVE AND 
SCARF SETS

IN MATCHING PLAIDS

5.99
finest wool and fringed for fun! 
package togetjier in a Christmas 
gift box. the one-sized gloves are 
designed with nylon palms and gus
sets to fit every one perfectly.

• brown plaid
• red plaid
• green plaid
• multicolored plaid

Neckwear— street floor

Just In Time for Giving!

Famous NETTIE ROSENSTEINS
DESIGNER N'l'LON

SALE
DESIGNETTE '— I 5. denier dress sheers 

with fine line seam., reg. 1.35

3 pairs 2.95
DAYETTE '— 15 denier seamless

reg. 1-65 9 9 < :  pair
proportioned sizes: S'/z to 10 short}
8'/z to I I average; 9 '/a to 11 tall-

ATerage Daily Net l̂ reaa Run
For Um  Week EbiM  

Deoember t, IM l

13,518
Mcnlwr o f Om Audit 
BareM o t  Otieulutlim

Mdnchester~^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreout ot U. & VVoatlwr BurMS

Fair and ooM toulaht. lo w  la 
teena. Sunday Increaalna cloodl- 
neoa, not bo cold. Hlfh tai dOa.

VOL. LXXXI, NO.-65 (TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1961 (ClaBBined Advertising on Pace 10) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Way Open 
For Talks 
On Berlin

Paris, Dec. 16 (JP)— T̂he 
way lay open today for the 
United States to lead the 
Ŵ est’s quest for a Berlin bar
gain with the Soviet Union— 
but onl.v on condition the Rus
sian’s make major modifica
tions in their policy.

A high U.S. source said the re
cent public statements of Soviet 
leaders to not lend an acceptable 
basis for neg-otiations.

President Kennedy and British 
Prii.ie Minister Macmillan got the 
approval of the NATO foreign 
ministers to chart a cautious 
course for the West's next move.

Kennedy and Macmillan will 
meet In Bermuda Dec. 20 and 21. 
They are expected to draft a di
rective that will send the V.S. 
ambassador in Moscow, Llewellyn 
Thompson, to see Soviet Foreign

Battle in Elisabethville

UN Forces Beating 
Katanga Resistance

Elisabethville, K a t a n g a.ftroop* had held the tunnel and Its
Dec. 16 (JP)—United Nations 
troops drove into the heart of 
this capital today and were 
reported to have seized two 
Katangan strongpoints in 
heavy fighting. The roar of 
mortar shelling and machine 
gun fire echoed through the 
nearly de.serted city. , : 

The government of this seces
sionist province was said to have 
retreated to Kipushi, 30 miles to 
the south, or to KolwezI, 150 miles

approaches.
The engagement was marked by 

a barrage of mortar shells and the 
clatter of machine gun fire. Many

State News 
Roundup

Officials Ready 
Model Code on 
Space Healers
New Haven, Dec. 16 UP)—

A committee of .state and mu-
mortar bombs fell in the streets and ' nicipal fire officials will draw
near the post office. q niodel ordinnncp Tnr flipKatangan troops manned mortar i lociei oininance 101 tile
positions around the Leopold u jCO ntlol of space healers. ] 
Hotel, which was rapidly beconi- ILs purpose will be to prevent s
ing a front line in the heart of Bridgeport fire :
the city. The hotel is only 30 yards ‘ t,,'’ ' ;  28 svhich kHled five children. |
from the post office, which was de- onicials said an oil-burning
serted. .space heater was re.sponsible for

Dispatches from Leopoldville
said the U.N. forces aLso launched appointed

Kennedy Goes Safely
Caracas Streets

not answered at President Mois* 
Tshombe's residence.

(Brussels radio said Tshombe 
was heading for Kipushi.) ,

........... ..............  _ _ On the second day of an all-out
Minister AndrerA. cV om vkt^nd j a“ ack, the 6.000-man U.N. Army 
perhaj^ Premier Khrushchev him- *’ * '*  oaplured the
self—to explore prospects of a I *̂ ” *̂‘*' • strongpoint on the 
compromise on Berlin. i a *

British Foreign Secretarv residence. The hotel
■Hnmp ho,.!, ir. i .-...a-., i commands one of two mam roadsHome, arritlng back in London | j^^ing south from the capital.

gan militarj' base. Camp Massart. cio .» _ .. T,” ;—
The Katangan troops appeared

demoralized, though manv were i "Pac^ heater que. tion.
still fighting desperately. It wa.< 
expected U.N. troops would occupy 
the heart of the town if the attack 
continues.

Torrential rain fell on the streets 
as mortar bombs dropped reg
ularly.

The UniUsi Nations ri'ported its 
forces also had overrun thetoda.v, said he hoped tension over i

Berlin would be relieved now that : The second strongpoint to fall the Lido Hotel, an-
Bhe NATO Council has approved fatlroad tunnel command- ''tl'er Katangan stronghold. High
the resumption of diplomaUc con- I '""ad ‘" ‘ a 'hf city Points on the outskirts used for

from the eastern suburbs, site of mortar positions, and sniper cen- 
Irish and Swedish V-ff. force head- ters on the road from L'.N head
quarters, quarteis to the airport also were

A heavy battle between Katan- seized, 
gans and the Swedi.sli ajid Irish at- The battle for Camp .Massart 
lackers had raged around the rail- was designed to i.«olate it and 
road tunnel throughout the night. ,

Up to last night the Katangan j (Continued on Page Six)

tacts witli the Soviet Union over 
the di.spiited city.

"I think the allies are agreed i 
about the ecssential. .substantial 
elements which might form a set
tlement.” Lord Home said, "but of 
cour.se we cannot tell whether a 
•ettleiiient will be possible until I 
we get into direct contact again  ̂
■with the Rus.sians.

As foreign, finance and defense ; 
mmLsters of tlie 15-nation Atlantic 
Alliance traveled home, a high-up 
French official unfolded the in- j 
triguing drama of the inter-allie.1 ' 
duel over Berlin policy' played out | 
behind the sedate scenes of the 3- 
dav parle.v. |

This is the story as the French- I 
man unfolded it: '

France oppo.sed talks with the 
Riis.sian.s on grounds that Khrush
chev, who niajiufactured the Berlin 
crisis, would see it a.s weaknes. | 
About all the other allies favored 
negotiations, fearing that the 
crisi.s in the divided city (muld be
come a flashpoint of po.ssible nu
clear war. i

Foreign niini.slers of the four | 
big western powers directly con -'

(Continueid on Page Eleven)

73 Negroes I oiled

Courts Ban Protests 
Against Racial Bias

Its first meeting will be within 
a week, according to its chairman. 
Thomas Lvden. acting fire marshal 
of .New Haven.

It IS hoped the ordinance will be 
adopted by Connecticut coninuini- ' 

, lies and thus bring about iiniform- 
it.v in llie local regulation of the 
heaters.

At llie meeting there were some 
voices raised for an outright ban 
of the licaters.

Bridgeirort s Mayor Samuel Te- 
de.-co reported that 200 faulty ' 
healers had ben uncoyered in his 
city in an investigation steaming 
from the tragic fire. The investiga- 
tion is TO per cent complete.

As Mayor Richard C. l,ee saw 
il. the problem was basically one 

I of .substandard housing. He favored 
: tighter rontrols but said poor 
; hou. ing forced people to use the 
I heaters.
I Lt. Thoma.s Wilson, repi-escnling 
the Stale Fire Marshal’s office, rec
ommended an ordinance that would 
he "fair, reasonable, and protec- , 
live without causing undue hard- I 
ships on anyone," !

Jury Acquits 
^Tropic’ Dealer 
Of lObscenity

If inter Previetr
New Haven, Dec. 16 lA’ i—Con- 

nerliciil had a preview of winter 
for breakfast today with tempera
tures plunging far below freezing, 

Litchfield recorded 3 degrees 
Baton Rouge, La . De.-. 16 <JP̂ - ? New Orleans. They set a show "bove zero at 3:30 a.m. and Wind- 

The Congrec's of Racial Equality cause hearing for Dec. 26. sor Locks, home of the U.S. Weath-
(CORE I WM under federal and (3i The dean of Southern Uni- rr Bureau, was only one degree 
-slate court orders today to atop, versity. Dr. E. P. Ham.xon. said "■■'T"*’': So waa Bloomfield,
demon.stratioivs In Baton Rouge Cliristnias holidays would begin I* ® above at Colchester and
against racial discrimination after, todav instead of Dec. 19. 8 above at Stafford. Danielson and
police used tear gas to quell 1..500 The tear gas attacks followed reported ft above while it
Negroe.-i. j demonstrations in front of the above at Waterbury and M

The order applie.s only to demon- East Baton Rouge courUiotiXe. j™**F**ft*''*’
strations in Baton Rouge. | where the 23 arrested Thilrsdav: ------- - -

Three CORE leaders were among I were jailed: at the nearby Old Fa ta lly  In  ilireH
Negroes jailed Thiir.sday and .State Capitol, on the edge of the Meriden Dec' 16 (jpi lohn Pa

.yesterday in a series of protests! business distrin. and in down- uec. 18 (A’  John Pa
that culminated yesterday after- town stieets filled with Cliristnias

President Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline, boai-d a Marine Corp helicopter in San Juan 
today for the short trip to the airport as they continued their trip .to Caracas to inaugu
rate Kennedy’s Alliance for Progress program. At left (with bank to camera) is Puerto 
Rico Gov. Luis Munoz Marin. (AP Photofax. I

73 U. S. to A ssist rWelcome Vnrle^

I noon when police needed tear gas 
j at least five times to stop di.sturb-: 

in the. downtown businesiI
I

ances
area.

shoppers.
Each time the marchers, mostly. 

Southern T’niversity students, re-1 
grouped to continue the demon-1 

I Tho.se jailed included David Den- strations. officers fired the gas' 
nis, CORE field repre.sentative fori Inin the crowd.

, 'T. TiT' T̂ ia ..r. I laiui.slana, who was jailed with 22 i Officers used two police dogs in
San Rafae , Calif.. Dec 16 „,her Negroes Thursday for block- , making the arrests There were no

A ^ ok  dealer who .sold Tropic , jnp g public thoroughfare while reports of injurtes. 
of Cancer was acquitted of ob- pirke0ng dowmlown stores: Ron- Authorities told Cox that the 

charge.s yesterday, a l-; me Moore. CORE leader at all- group could assemble across from 
Negro Southern Univei-sity wlio the courthouse and sing but that it 
was arrested Friday night on two must not get nut of hand. But 
charges of conspiring to riot and | when Negroes on the sidewalk
Inciting to riot. Bond was set at | started cheering at the singing of
$1.-500 apiece.

pandrea. 37, WAS. fatally injured 
last nightwhen a c.ir hit him as 
he walkri) Aloiig Old Colony Rd , 
(Route SA:)*close to the Walling-

(Condniied nn Pago Six)

scenily
though a spokesman for the jury 
said, "a vast majority of us found 
‘Tropic’ obscene."

William Brice, 24, said hi.s fel
low jurors didn’t feel il had been 
proven that Franklin B. Pershina 
knew that the book contained ob
scene material when he sold it to 
a district attorney’s investigator.

The jury returned its verdict 
after six and one-half hours of 
deliberation. The 10-day trial cen
tered on Henry Miller's contro
versial novel about some of the 
seamier sides of Paris life in the 
1930.S.

Several ministers called by the 
prosecution condemned the book. 
0*n-e said, "I felt I needed to wash 
my nyouth out after reading the
book' ’̂

ClergjTnen who testified for the 
defen.se said they did not find the , 
book's 4-lelter words or Intimate : 
details objectionable in context.

Several authors and critics said 
the book was a major contribution 
to literature.

Before the jury began its de
liberations. Dist. Atty. Roger Gare- 
ty said he would not prosecute oth
er sellers of "Tropic,” even if the 
verdict was guilty.

He said he would leave it up to

Guard, Reserve 
Callup Policies 
Facing Inquiry

Officials late yesterday took 
thiee steps- to head off further 
demonstrations:

(II U.S. Dist. Judge Gordon 
West issued a restraining order 
again.st CORE that forbade anv 
activity which might tend to 
breach the peace. He set a show 
cause hearing for Jan. 4.

(2i .Three state judges. C. A. 
Banett, Fred Blanche and Fred 
Leblanc, signed a similar restrain
ing order that named a number of 
CORE leaders in Baton Rouge and

Washington, Dec. 16 fyp
"We .Shall Overcome." which came 
froni Uie Negroes in jail. .Sheriff 
Biyan Cleinmons demanded the administration's policy of calling 
crowd break up. As another roar up .National Guardsmen and Re- 
rose from the group, the first tear serves will get a thorough scrutin.v 
gas grenade was set off. by the House Veterans Affairs

Tlie Negroe.s b: oke an:! ran to- Committee early next year, 
ward the Old State Capitol to rems- _  Chairman Olin E. Teagme, D-

Puerto Rico CheersPaper Reports |
Kennedy, First Lady

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER |ct at Fortaleza, the official 
.San Juan, Puerto Rico, Dec. 16! •‘‘tsitience of Gov. and Mrs. Luis 

/P' Deeply mov^d by wildly 
thusiastic Puerto Rican

aemble. Demonstrations spread 
through the downtown area as 
Negroes headed for two variety 
.stores, Kres., and McCrory’s. Mc- 
Croiy’s closed its doors to all

(Continued dn Page Two)

(Continued on Page Eleven)

3 Persons Die 
In Fiery Crash

Milton. Mass., Dec. 16 lAb — 
Three per-sons were killed early 
today in the fiery crash of three 
cars on the Southeast Express
way.

Polise said one of the c a r s  
apparently jumped the center strip 
of the wide highway and crashed 
head-on into a car going south.

One of the cars overturned and 
both burst Into flames, trapping 
the occupant in each car.

Police said a third automobile 
crashed into the flaming wreck
age of the two cars. -

The victims could not be identi
fied immediately.

One of the cars was registered 
to Lawrence H. Sampler-547 Pleas
ant St., Brockton, Maas., and an
other to Peter J. Martin, Third 
St.. Attleboro, Mass.

The third car bore Ohio reg
istration plates.

W'illam Does of'N orth Quincy 
said' a few momenta before the 
crash an automobile passed him 
on the southbound t o e  going 
about 95 miles an hour.

“Tliere was a t r e m e n d o u s  
c ra a h ,"  h a  said, " a n d  two cars

W. M. MaltWfF Dies; 
Retired Chief Justice

Hartford, Conn.. Dec. 16 ( î— In 1917, he wa-s appointed

(Omijtaiiad 4M .Fage Ftve|

William Mills Maltbie. w-ho was 
chief justice of the Oonnecticut 
Supreme Court of Errors longer 
than any man in the court's his
tory. died last night in Hartford 
Hospital.

Maltbie, 81, retired as chief ju.,- 
lice On March 10, 1950. He had 
held that position since Dec, I. 
1930, and had been an associate 
justice on the state's highest court 
since 1925.

Funeral arjan^ements have not 
been announced.

Maltbie's retirement merely sig
naled a change in activitie.s. After 
leaving the bench, he headed nu
merous committees and commis
sions. was a state referee, and 
kept serving the public in a va
riety of ways.

He was in the forefront of the 
campaign to abolish the old minor 
cotirts and replace them with the 
circuit court, an event which came 
to pass last Januart- after the 
necessary legislative action had 
been taken by the 1959 General 
Assembly.

"He was a man of high honor 
and principles, ” said Gov. John 
N, Dempsey, ■■‘and his death is a 
great loss to us all.”

Maltbie was born March 10. 
1880, in Granby, where he still 
made his home at the time of his 
death. He received his hachelor’s 
degree from Yale in 1901.

He received his law degree from 
the Yale Law School in 1905, was 
admitted to the ^tate bar that year, 
and went to work in his father’s 
law firm.

In 1913, the people of Granby 
sent him to the Legislature as a 
Republican stats representative.

judge of the Superior Court, hav- 
ing served in the preceding three 
years as assistant state's attor
ney for Hartford County, execu
tive secretary to Gov. M a r c u s  
Colcomb, and secretary of the 
•State Statute Revision Commis
sion.

'At 37. Maltbie was the second 
youngest judge ever to win ap
pointment to the Supreme Court. 
WTien he became chief justice of 
the Supreme Court of Errors at 
50. he was the youngest chief 
justice in the history of the state.

While a Superior Court judge, 
he imposed some of the stiffest 
sentences on record for boot
leggers.

He had a deep interest in the 
welfare of men )>ehind bars, how^ 
ever, and during several years a.s 
member of the State Board of Par
dons he advocated pa:doning an 
occasional prisoner sen-ing a life 
sentence.

"It makes for sanity in prison,’ , 
he said, “ if the pos.sibility of ;)ar- 
don is held out to those serving 
life tei-m.s.”

Similarily, he spoke out for ful
ler use of probation. In recent 
years, he had sert'ed as president 
of the Connecticut Pri.son As-socia- 
tion. I

His honors included honorary 
degrees from Tale. Hillver College 
Trinity College, Elon (jollege, and 
Boston University. Last year he' 
received the Yale Law School 
Alumqi CiUtion Award.

Be-sides his widow, .Mrs. Mary 
Hamlin Maltbie, he leaves a son,' 
Theodore M. Maltbie of West Hart
ford: a sister, Jliss Ann L. Maltbie 
of Winsted; and two gamddhil- 
dren. I

Tex , disclosed yesterday In an in
terview that he alread.v has noti
fied President Kennedy, the Vet
eran* iAdmlnistratlon and Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc.Na- 
mara tliat the committee will 
schedule hearings .shortly after 
Congress convenes Jan. 10.

"We want to know what their 
plans are from now on,” Teague 
said.

"Are they going to continue call
ing tip reserves to meet crisis sit
uations in the Cold War? "

New York. Dec. 16 'A’l — The.
United States hAs decided to lend j 
Ghana $133 million for con.stnic-i 
tion of a huge hydroelectric prnj- 
ect on the Volta Rivei . the New |
York Times imported today.

A Time.s Wa.shington dispatch ’ 
said the deci.sion is designed to I
spur the industrialization of West President and Mrs. Kennedy 
Africa and lie the economy of today for an uncertain re-

The Ghana to tihe We.st ception in Venezuela on the second
Much pressure had built up Bood wilil

agaiast United State.* support of America,
the project since President Kwame Hundreds of ihousands of resi- 
Nkriimah of Ghana visited Mos- this American common-
cow la«t summer wealth capital noured our'trflo llie

On that trip, Nkrumah called boulevards and nanow streets and 
___ .gave a shouting, flag-waving wel

(Continued on Page Six)

Bids Latins 
To Prevent

I

Rights Loss
By .MORRI.S W. ROSENBERG

Caracas, Venezuela. Dec. 16 
(VP) —  President Kennedy 
drove safely tht-ongh the 
streets of Caracas today, hap
pily responding to shouts of 
"Viva Kennedy,” and then 
voiced a warning to Latin 
Americans to lieware of alien 

.philosophies which promise 
I prosperity but take away the 
I people’s liberties.
' The Prcaident was here to pro
mote the alliance for progress that 

' links U.S. aid billions with a pro- 
gram of Latin American self-help. 
Hi.«i welcome was warm, but 
crowds In general were thinner 
than might have been expected.

1 Many were kept away, probably, by 
threatening and rainy weather and 

’ by the multitude .of security meas
ures.

The most massive show of secur
ity forces ever assembled for such 
an occasion in Venezuela guarded 

I the President In the wake of Leftist 
outbreaks of violence during the 
week.

In his bullet-proof limousine the 
U.S President drove 10 miles from 

' Maiquetia airport along a super- 
highway and then through streets 
lined with skyscrapers

Thousands of troopis guarded his 
routes and helicopters patrolled 

' Overhead, successfully blanketing 
I the bands of CommunLsts and Cas- 
i tro sympathizers who for days en
deavored with firebombs and un
friendly paint brushes to create a 
tense and confused atmosphere for 
the president's visit, 

j On reachinjg La Carlola Airport 
1 at, the south edge ot Caracas, he 
' took off by helicopter to -visit hous
ing and-agrarto reform project*. 

I At La Morita, 50 miles south- 
; west of Caracas, the Venezuelan 
government is presenting t o d  
titles to 86 families. There Ken
nedy made his principal address of 
the day, touching on the ways tliat 
communism and Castroism could 
imperial the progress of Latin 
America.

Alien philosophies, he said, try 
to tell the people that "economic 
progress is possible only if we sub-

: Munoz Marin whore the Kennedys 
, ' , ; .spent the night, but none showedhospilal-

jNews Tidbits
from  the A P  W ire s

I'.S. Secretary of Slate Dean 
Rusk fliee into Madrid to brief

j come to the President and the 
; First Ijidy upon their arrival from 
I Washington yesterday.

There was dancing in tlie pub- 
.lie squares—before rain squalls 
dampened the fiesta spirit. .Mi
nority factions whicli had thieat- 
ened a .prole.st demonstration for 

I Puerto Rico independence l ept 
quiet.

Leaders of the indepehdeiice, 
movement had threatened to pick-j

up
White House press secretary 

Pierre Salinger said both the 
Pre.sident and Mrs. Kennedy were 
‘‘extremely touched" by the vast 
outpouring whicli acclaimed them.

The only job for the Puerto 
Ricaji police was to restrain Ih'd 
estimated 200.QOO of the area's 
half million population who turned 
out to cheer the Kennedys as they 
motored along the S’ j-mile route 
from the airport to the ancient, 
white-walled Fortaleza.

"Welcome L'ncle Kennedy,” one 
placard proclaimed. "Bienvenidos" 
(welcomeI appeared everywhere.

The only loud pixitest came 
after the motorcade had passed 
along the packed avenues — and

(ConHnued on Page Six)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

S.MALL FIRE IN HOSPITAl.
Northampton. Maas., Dec. 16 

iiP'—A small fire In a heating 
duct at the Northampton State 
Hospital was extinguished to
day by hospital employea. The 
fire occurred only a day after 
hospital officials issued a di
rective to employes to watch 
particularly for such fires be
cause of the fatal Hartford, 
Conn., hospital fire last week.

(Contlniled on Pago Six)

"I think we may go to some ofj Franco
the bases and talk to these men 
who have beer) called up_ " Teague 
said. He added he will consult with 
other committee members on this 
phase of the investigation before 
making a definite decision.

One of the two National Guard 
divisions called up came from 
Teague's state- the 49th Armored 
of Texas. The other was the 32nd 
Infantry from Wisconsin.

Roswell L, Gilpatric, deputy sec
retary of defense, told a news con
ference Thursday that in the fu
ture the United States may have 
to rely on moi-e regular forcAs 
while u.sing the Re.serve and Guard 
for longer-range mobilization.

He said the Pentagon is restudy
ing the problem. Plans already 
have been made to ask for two 
more R e^lar ^rm y dlviJiion.s.

Gilpatric also .sftid "I may have 
been wrong " in -tHjbking Reserves 
could be succgMuIly mobilized 
and demobilized W  meet Cold War 
crises. However, -he later Issued 

^ tem en t sat-ing he had not 
mearit to criticize the recent call
up. and thag'ritowas the only pos
sible collide "o^'ction at the time.

KennedA‘'t(»)( note of re.serv- 
ists' mor(Ue af his Nov. 29 news 
conference. He said those called 
up may gel out in less,than a year 
and urged them not to’ gnimble in 
the meantime. He also noted that 
Congies.s approved the callup last 
summer.

Some Republicans in Congress 
have called attention to complaints 
of poor facilities at some bases 
and alleged failure to put the meq 
to work at useful jobs.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet sur-

on latest international develop
ment*.. .Washington reports that 
six national drug manufaclurer.s 
have petitioned Chairman Paul 
Rand Dixon of Federal Tiade 

j Commission to disqualify himself 
1 when PTC reviews price-fixing 
charges against them because 
Ehxon had been staff director of 
Senate antitrust subcommittee 
when it investigated drug prices 
. .  .Delat^-are House of Representa
tives to vote Monday on whether 
to restore capital punishment m 
that state.

Confederate Ram Neuse,

48 lo 36 Vole, 20 Abslain

UN Defeats Soviet Bid 
To Seat Chinese Reds

United Nations, N Y.. Dec. 16*>China problem "should be solved

near <md of Civil War and scuttled 
Instead of being left to fall in’ o 
hands of Union Troops, floats 
again after nearly 100 years under 
water, Kinston, N.C.. reports . . . 
New York police and FBI agents 
find oar and mibmarhine gun used 
in 835,000 Brooklyn Bank robber/ 
in which guard was killed yester
day and later run down evidence 
which leads to arrest of three men 
. . . Ai r Force at Edwards Air 
Force Base. Calif., reports itvJigs 
successfully tested method of par
achuting pilot tc safety In rocket-' 
powered ewape rapsule.

Mrs. Ann Kerr, member of Ten
don's (Jity Council, says she plans 
to take British mother.s on an in
ternational tour to protest nuclear 
weapons test . . . Got'. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller says In New York 
capital that his (oming budget will 
include $5.5 million for Staten Is
land Research Institute on .Mental 
Retardation . . . Ruth Miller, de- 
fendent in prejury trials o'n 13 quiz 
show contestan»,s, receives sus
pended sentence in New York af-

(.Ti—I'nited States prestige in the 
I'nitpd Nations soared today with 

built I the stunning defeat of a Soviet-

veyed p number of bases and re-1 ter pleading guilty to receiving 
ported to Ke^nnedy this week that' help in winning $2.600 on show 
morale of the guardsmen and re-1 " 21."
servista is "magnlflcenf.’ ’ ! Two-alarm fire sweeps women's

Teague’s committee la prtmarly 1 clothing store in Holyoke, Mass.,
'■ ---------  . 1 causing damagje to adjoining

(Condnned on Page Six)  ̂ stores estimated at .$150,000

led attempt to seat Communist 
China in place of Chiang Kai- 
Shek's Chine.se Nationalists.

The General Assembly’s 48-36 
rebuff of Peiping's bid w as hailed 
as a victory for the United Slates 
Which finally met the 10-year-old 
China i.ssue head-on in a test of 
strength with the Sovie* Union.

The fact that only 36 nation.s 
voted for R'ed China surprised 
many delegates. It w as obvious
ly les.s than antcicipated by the 
United State which had sought to 
block the Communists with It-s 
proposal making China sealing 
"an Important qf^pstii^n" requiring 
a two-thirds vote for adoption.

In polling only 36 votes, the 
Reds actually fell more than a 
dozen votes short of even a sim
ple majority. Twenty Countries 
al̂ .Htained from voting

U.S. .Ambassador .Adlai E. Stev 
enf!on declared Uie result had re
inforced Nationali-st China's long 
disputed right to hold its seat in 
the U.N. - ,

Stevenson said he' was ‘ grati
fied’’ by the outcome of the first 
showdown on the seating quoa- 
tion since the Communists took 
over the China mainland fn 1949.

But Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Valerian Zor^ said the vote 
(Showed . many njltions felt the

immediately and radically."
"We are convinced,” Zorin said, 

"that many who were compelled to 
vote against or abstain fin this 
(Soviet ( re-solution will vote in 
fayor at the next session."

Delegates predicted, however, 
that the Comnvanists would have 
lo wail a long time to see Peiping 
get the China seat. They pointed 
out that the thumping 61-34 vote 
for the decision requiring two- 
thirds approval of any change in 
the .seating had set a prec^ent 
tl.'it would he difficult to overturn.

Britain voted with the United 
.States on Uie two-thirds question, 
but -swung wiUi Russia on the pro
posal to seat Red China. France 
stayed with the United States 
throughout the balloting.

Finland, Denmark and Iceland, 
t h r e e  Scandinavian countries 
which have relatiofis with Peiping, 
voted to seat the Communists. Fif
teen nations from Asia and Africa 
also voted for Red China.

Voting with the United States 
were most of the countries .of 
We.slern Europe. So did all the 
Latin American nations except 
Cuba.

The balloting came after two 
weeks of debate marked by sharp 
clashes between the United States 
and the Soviet Union. The United 
States’ China policy also came un
der bitter attack from Ceylon and 
several lother Aslan and African 
nations. -

.ADL.A1 OONORATtOA’TEO 
Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 16 

(jPi — President Kennedy cabled 
congratuations today to Am
bassador Adlai Stevenson for his 
successful efforts to defeat an
other bid by Red China to get 
into the United NaHona, 'The 
U..N. .Assembly yesterday again 
rejected the mainland Commu
nist regime. White House Press' 
Secretary Pierre -Salinger said 
Kennedy expressed his appreci
ation to Stevenson in a. message 
sent from San Juan, Piwrto 
Rico, before the President and 
First Lady left for Veneraela 
on their we^end LatSs Ameri
can tour.

-SMASH HIT’ FREIGHT 
Boston, Dec. 16 US—A wayward 

freight car on a M-car train 
crashed through a S-toot-thick 
brick wall at the South Station 
railroad terminal and came to 
rest In the marble-floored 
concourse early today. About 40 
feet of the 52,'lOO-pound ompty 
freigh't car penetrated the wall. 
It scattered bricks and cinder 
blocks and knocked sevoal loek- 
ers into a snack bar aoroso the 
floor. It also crumpled a huge 
billboard advertising a Broadway 
musical on which iM>uld be dis
tinguished the words: “ Sraasb 
hit." About 10 persons worn In 
the concourse at the time but no 
one was injured.

NHUTA’S NOTE PUBUSBED 
Vatican City. Dec. 16 (JP>— 

L’Osservatore Romano today 
published the birthday m nttng 
that Soviet Premier Khrush
chev sent to PopO John XXIII. 
and the Pontiffs reply. Khrash- 
ctaev's greeting was teted Nov. 
25, the Pope’s 80th UHhday. The 
Soviet ambassador to Italy. 
Sumen Kozyrev, delivered It to 
Archbisbop Cnrio Orano, tbo 
Vatican’s papal nuncio to Italy. 
There are no dlpliinia^B rela
tions between S o m a t  Knaeli 
the Verioan

I


